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Order. oj the 8eh...". Coltmillee of Bo8loA 

At. MeetiDg or the School Committee, Nov. 18, 1834. 
Orrkrt.d, That Emel8On's North American'Arithmetic; SeeoDd 

aod 1'IIihl Pa ... .., 8ullstilid~! jjj 1liW WZirmg.f!chopfa, tW 001-
bum's Fim Lessons and Sequel.-

Ordend, That the Arithmetiea now in use be permitted to their 
~nt owners; but that whene.er a Rholar Mall have oeeaaio. 
to pureh_ a new one, the North American Arithmetic shan be 
required. ' .. , .' Ata!~ &'1'. Jl'a.lJlaY', 8ecretary. 

·'The FIILST PA.aT was already adopted by a previollS on1eL 

. \: 
.' 

~KEY to this work, containing 8olution,.and anBwel'lJ; 
[tremaIl book for Teachers only,] is p~blished separately' 
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.. ,'1 . PREFACE •. 
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-, 
.. TJIU bouk is intended for the use of scholars who Da~e 
~ t&\Iiht in • Part First,' or by some other me ..... 
"vc le.arned to add, subtract, and multiply numbers u 
wah as 1,0, meutally. 

"The whole C()W',e of Erercise., of which this is the Sec
... Part, has been divided into three parts, more for the 
:_e of economy and convenience, than on account of alI¥ 
· aatw'al division of the subject. The work is net intende41 
·w. be a rwwtl. t/ tAe .cience,-such as might befit the pages 
· tf .,. eoeyclopedia,-but, a syste,a tQ iaduction, throUgh 
which the scholar may be led to the discovery of arithmet
ica,l tru.tlJ. Jnd.the proper application of arithmetical ope
rations. Rules, and the technical language nec:.Glll&lf to 
their composition, are avoided in the early pUt of the 
eourse- they are not introduced until the learner is sup
posed prepared, by intellectlfal improvement from previous 
leItBOD8. to Olect them understandingly. . 

Ia the amuigement of the exercises in this volume, I 
.... Men governed b,y the Datura! order of the lcieoce; 
believiltg, tfiatany· deViation from that order, with a View 
of rendering the work more im,ncdiakly practical, would 
nader it in reality luI ~ical, as it would .PeCell8&l'ily lead 
the seholar into a habit of performing operatiODll, widI_ 

· comprehending the principles which justify them. The 
first six. chaptws consist of oral Bxercises, ane the lut siz 
of correspondent written exercises. The work .ay then.. 

· (ore be viewed as two entire systems of arithmetic-Oral 
aad Written. 

Alth0u«h Part Second does not complete the series of 
.books, entitled • The North American Arithmetic,' still it 
contains. the cSJ!lcntial principles, and the common applica .. 
aoa of the science. Scholartl, therefOre, who shall be 
properly conducted through this volume, will haye acqui~ 
ed a knowledge of Arithmetic, adelluate to all the pur
peeea of COIDIDOD business. Part Third is desUrned for 
thDIe, whee. eontinuanee at school shall aWorcT op~ 
tUDity f, prosecuting a more extended coune of studr 



PREFACE. 

. The mode of teaching arithmetic, and the text-boel_, 
used for the purpose, in a great portion of our COUDtry. 
are radically defective. Much of arithmetic is ,..8-
at school, but little is kamed-. The scholar 18 put to 
cipIaeritag witbout adequate mental preparation, and is re
ferred to the direction of rule" whose phraseology and 
principles are to a learner equally obscure. By a tedious 
course of practice, perhaps be acquires a certain dlech ... 
ical dexterity in performing operations; but no BOOIler d&is 
he enter upon tbe business of life, than he abandons tile 
rules of his book, and, ;,. his oum way, learns 80 umeb of 
"arithmetic as his occupation requires. • 

Whether the following treatise is calculated to afFord 
any remedy for tbe defects I have alluded to, others wiD 
decide. I sball spare myself the task of a prefatory cIet1lU 
of what .. tAt CItIIhor COfICti"U" to be its advaJ,ltages, and 
'Will only ad~ that the design and execution of tile work, 
Jiave cost me much time and labor. . 

:Boston •. January. 18ft. 
F. EJouolf 
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ORAL ARITHMETIC. 

CHAPrBR I. 

NUMBR·ATION. 

SECTION I. 
WHEW we bave a large DUIIlber of articles to count, sucla 
u quills, nuts, cents, Itc., \te may, if we please, count 
them by fetal. . Let us suppose we bave a quantity of 
cents before us, and proceed to count them as follows. 

We first count out len e.e~ts, and lay them in a .pile. 
We then count out ten 8lore, and lay them in another pile; 
tben ten more for another pile; and thus we conUnue to _ 
count out ten at a time, until we bave counted ten l,iles. 
We put these ten piles together, and they make a large 
pile containing One HuAtlred cents. '. .. 

4alio:. cPWttQMt tea.Cleats at f:ti--. until:'\W';itav, 
ccftIated tea small pila, as hefora. .We put tlaeIe top;e~ 
er, ...-4 t~ mIlke·a. large pile 'CODtainj~ one hundred, 
like dte hinidred·we first couoted. Wit have DOW'COunt
ed two hundred cents, and they lie iii two' latge: pile!!. . 

lJ-!i.lelll'llM wt is RleQt fly 'wo IMtadr44N. Q pro
~eed to eount out ODe bundred cen • .more; aod aftitr: ~l ... 
• ing them by the .aide of the t\to buDdre.ts, the c&se "ilee 
makeibiee hundreds. Four-large piles-will be~ar~UJI'" 
.reds;'fivepiles will be fiVe hundreds; 'six pile~will'be six. 
_elreds·; seven piles will be seven huadreds; eight piMa 
will be eight hundreds; nine piles will be nioe,hundreds: 
and when we have counted out ten of these piles, we pOl 
the Whdle-togetber. TheT make a pile still larger, an4 
• number of cents contained in it is One Tl&oUlqftj. _ 

•• 
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• ORAL ARITHMETIC. CIlAP I 

Examine toe arrangement ~f dots enclosed In the 
.in .. below, and find bow many there are in each en
closure. Observe, that the figures standing over the 
several enclosures, represent the number of dota COD-
tained therein. . 

• 

.. 
-=- II1II == 
II1II am 1= ••• .. 
uw .;m :=::: :u:: ..... .. - ._. :a;:: -' - _. 
;::&: ..... :.:: ..... ..... .. ... 
na=- _:am 
IIIIt == :Da-a:a 
ana :=:: == ::::: 
-= 

a:::: ..... =:: -=- .... ..... == - -

I : i ( • 

!! 1101 To , 

, '~l 
100 

I:::: ::::: 
::::: ::= 
n:::::::: 

==== 
1000 

:=== a== =u. 
::0: ::::1 c··· ..... ........ .......... .. ... --.. 
:::;: :::c: 
a:: :m: 
::::: :::1: 
::::: ..... -... a··· ..... ... ..... 

-=== 
&lUI == 
:::I: =-=: == ..... r .. : . .... 
== mil 
=: nn: 
::::: m:: 
::= :un ..... _ .. - ..... 

.• I 

=a .. ...... .. :::II 
== =:u 
m= ::=a 
mil -== ~ _eo =a .. -:::= .:;& ..... :::a ... -

..., .. 1. Which of these numbers'. the ~ 
0.., or TeA, or Qm Hundred, or One no .. , 

J. How many ODes are there in a ten? 



IItc.1. "VUaATIOII , 

s. How 1QID1 -. .. tIIere ia ........ , 
4. Bow _y luruIreda .... tIlere ia a thouIIM I 
5. Te .. .,. make wul _her i Tea,.. .... 

wb,t number? TeD A_reM mHe what IlUIDber I 
6 •. What fipres _tIIHl w repreaeDt the ... her aa' 
7. What figures I&8Dd to ..".._t one ~? 
8. wn. figure __ tad. to reprel8Dt 088 ., .... ? 

SECTIOl'f 2. 
If ODe bundred acbolan were in school, 1Pd· .. 

acholar more should come iu, the Dumber 0( .. bolus 
.would theD be one buodred aod oDe; and would be g .. 
preued in fipres tbUil;-101. Ag., if yOil Mel ODe 

- huDdred books, and you aIlould buy two books more, 
you would tbeD have oDe hundred .d two boob, ... 
their ~ber would be expresaed in 6pru tU;o-IOJ. 

ID Part First, you learned to read figures elqtNllm, aD 
DUDlbers, from 0.. to One JlwMlre4. You wiD DOW_. 
ia tbe following colWlUls, bow the boa .-d to UpNII 
DUlDbeu, from 0... h".red, to TWo ........... 

I 
100 ODe buDdred, 120 one buDd. ud t'"!¥)", . 
101 ~ bUDd. and ODe, 121 ooe buod. and tweaI~ , 
102 ODe buDd. IIIld two, 122 ODe bUDd. and hNDty-awo, 
103 oDe bUDd. and three, 123 onebUDd.lIIldtwentJ-'" 
104 ODe bUDd. IIIld mur, 
],05 oDe buod.lIIld five, 130 One huod. ud thbtJ. 
106 one buDd. ud liz, 
107 ODe bUIld. aad 18"-, 140 o.e buDd. ad .... 
108 ODe Inmd. and, elPt, 
109 ODe bfmd. and Dine, 160 ODe hud. 8Dd ftftr. 
110 ODe bUDd.1IIld teD, 
111 OM bUDd. aad eleven, 160 ODe bllBd. ud 1ixtJ. 
112 one bU~d. aad twelve, 
113 one hllnd.aad thirteea, 170 One hund.lIIldl8\'euq. 
114 oae huod. qd tbuneeo, 
115 one buDd. aU fifteen, 180 ODe h.Dt. ud ..... 
116 ODe buod. aod IIxt8en, 
117 ODe buDd. aDd I8veo.... 198 ODe bUDd. ad ...... 
lIS. ... bua aU ei&hteeD, 
119 ODe bUDd. and DiDe&eeu. 200 Two hUDdred. . 

• 



• ORA.L A.ItITHlIIE'l'IC • 

Edwar~. mother 8ave him one hundred waImits, hi. 
lister ~e him sixty, and" his brother gave him· eitJ1t; 
..tio~ together, one huadred and sixty-eight. . Being 
required to teU what.res would express the number-of 
bis waiauu,· Edward looked over tbe Columns of figures 
on the 1aH .page, aDd discovered, (as you may), that I 

• me8D8 ... _Rd.-etl, whenever two figures are ~tanding 
at the right hand of it; and, that 6 means Bizty, wbenever 
one figure is standing at the right hand of it. He there-
fore said, "1, 6, 8, are the figures." . 
, 1. How many tens does the figure 6 represent, when 

there is one figure standing at the right of It ? . , 
. i.' ·What are 61ens usually 'caDed, in ~adingnumbers 1 

,.S. How many tens dOes the figure 4 represent, wben 
...... is one other figure standing at the right of it ? .' 

. 4. What are 4 tens usually called, in reading numbers ? 
6. Wbat number does the .figUre 1 represent, when 

dtere is ODe otber figure statiding 'at the' right of it ? . 
6.: Wltat number does the figure 1 represent, when 

there are two other figures standing at tbe right· of it ?' 
7. What are 1 hundred and 5 tens usually called? 
8. What are 1 hundred and 9 tens usually called? 
9. What are 1 hundred and 3 ones usually called? 
10. What are 1 hundred and 8 ones usually called? 

'11. What are 8 tens ana 2 ones usually «ailed? 
Ii. What are 1 hundred, and 7 tena, and 5 ones usn 

ally called, in reading numbers? . I· 

N_ .. 2"11NMr.. Requil'ethe ...... to read the IIIII8bers ex.,....t i • 
.. fOUowm, columo8. without _ te the pneediIIIJ eol_ 

109 172 104 168 113 
117 190 110 140 147 
145 121 132 122 169 
168 143 155 195 183 
181 165 176 171 103 I 

118 187 198 159 125 . 
138 154 186 131 158 : . 
The eomparisons on the next page wtIl -mow yon 

&bat all the hundreds are expressed in the serne .lQanp" 
., QDe hulldred .is expressed. 'C • 

I 
~ 
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:eo e.1MnadnML 
J80 .... 0 IumctrecL 

101 One bund. & aiL 
S06 Three hund. & six. 

117 ODe buDd. " "Yell'" 
417 FOUl' bUDd. &. ....... 

• 
ISS Oae ...... dIirtJ ....... 
683 SilE '-ad. • ...., ..... 

149 One bund. &. tbrtJ-Da.. 
749 Sevea hund. &. fbcty ....... 

154 ODIe It ....... 6A,r .... " 
854 EiP$JuId. &..., ..... 

1210nebund.&'tweaty-oae. 199 Oue hUDd. &. Dloet7 ....... 
01 Pivehuncl.&.tweaty-ene. 999 !fiDe hUlld. &. Dloet7-DiDe. 

Not. 10 TMeA"... The IeuMn -1 .. ~ind to r.t tile ..... 
...... ex..-J in the followiag eo ........ of apn.. 

293 
947 
381 
619 

i5~ 
444 
786 
S60 

,CHAP. II. 

466 
664. 
391 
940 

A.DDITION. 

861 
767 
671 
iN 

SECT.ex 1 ... 
1. The Hwnane Society gave citl.es a premium of 

6 dollars, (or saving a boy from drowning, and a lady 
gave liim 5 dollars more.' How much did he feceive 1 

Solution. 6 dollars and 5 dollars are 11 dollars. • 
2. A merchant sold 7 barrels o( flour to ODe man; and 

'6 to another. How many barrels did he sell? 
s. If you should pay 9 cents for a book, and 4 cents 

for a peDcil, how much would rou pay (or both? 
4. A (armer paid 10 dollars for a plough, and 9 dol

lars (or a harrow. How much did he pay for both ? 
5. A baker bought 8 barrels o( flour of a merchant, 

and 8 more of a miller. How many did he buy? .' 
6. Thomas g.ve 9 cents for a purse, and Ilad 7 c ..... 

left to P!!t in it. - How many cents had he at first 1 
7. A (armer sold 5 cows, and then ba.d 6 CIl"S \0(\. 

now many cows had he at first? , 

• ... 



;:,0 ORAL AltJTHIlETIC. II 

4k If you ...... d receive 9 dollars f~ ODe JDtIl,.d 
6lrom ..other, bew.mur dollars would you reeein! 

SECTION 2. • 
' .. r. Two little boys went into a shop to be weighed 

The oldest fff them weighed 40 pounds, aDd the youngest, 
S8 pollbds-. H~many pounds would they weigh both 
together? . ' . . 

Soluti.un. 40 is the same as 4 un" and 30 is the same 
as 3 tens. Then 4 tens and 3 tens are 7 tens ;-and 7 
tens are the same as 70. 

2. There were 40 oranges in one basket, and 20 in 
another. How many wer.e there in both baskets? . 

.s. What is the whole number of scholars in a school, 
tJ.& eonsists of ~o boys l!Dd· 30 girls? 

4~' A baker paid 50 donars for a horse, and 30 doHars 
for a tart. How many dollars did he pay for both? 
· 6. If I read 50 pages of history, and 40 pages o( 
poetry, bow many pages do I read of both? 

6. If a man bas lived 20 yeats in the city, and 10 
years in the country, bow old mUit he be ? 

7. James paid 60 cents for his Reader, and 40 (or 
his Arithmetic. How mauy cents did they both cost? 
· 8. Suppose • should buy 60 quills at o~ store, 
and 50at another; how many quills would you have? 
· Solution. 60 is 6 tens, and 50 is 5 tens. 6 tens and 
5~ns are 11 tens . 11 tens are 1 hundred and 1 teo;
,that is, 110. 

9. Suppose 70 books are upon my table, and I put 
OD 50 more; how many will then be on the table? 

10. If a gold wjltch cost 90 dollars, and the chain 40 
doll~s; how many dollars do they both cost? . 
· U. In a certain orchard, there are 80 pear trees and 
60 peach trees. How many trees in the orchard? 

. 12. If 90 persons should enter a hall at one door, and 
60 at anotber; how many would there be in the hall? 
· 13 .. If I purchase 80 barrels of flour from one man, 
and 86 from another; how many barrels shan I have? 

14. A miller had 90 bags of wheat on hand, and ra
.ce1led 80 bags more. How many bags had he then? 

• 
ig""edbyGoogle 
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!I. '3. ADDITION •. - 111 

15. If a horse cost 90 dollars( and a gig 90 doUan, 
Itow 8luch do the horse. au gig both C08t? _ I 

1'6. How magy pound, Qf boney iD. tWA jars;-&heIe 
Deia, 70 pOUll4s iu one ju, an~ 60 i. the .r-1 : 

I' .. 
. SECTION 3. , 

I. .A. gardeQer ~ tbiee boys, to tla. Fda pte to 
pye them some grapes: To the first. bol he gay~ 40 
grapes, and to the second 40; but the thJrd bOy attempted. 
to push the otbers aside, and the gardener seeing it,ga~ 
him only 6. How many did he gi~e them all? . 

Solution. 40 grapes and .fO grapes are 80 gra~. 
Tllen 80 grapes and 6 grapes are S6 grlipes. -

!. JoOO, James, and Henry went a 6shing: John 
... 3O.fiIbet.;.1IItCi 'James:~40~ but HeDI'J'-caugIlt 
only 9.. How .... y did they all ClMeh ? . ' 

S. How JIlI.Dy are 30 and 40 ad 9 ? 
4. . A tn~ller gave 70 dollars for .his. horse, flO dbllan 

tor his eaddle, _ 5 dollars for his bridle., How may 
doU.,. 4id he sive' f. the whole? 

5. How many are 70 and 20 and 5 ? . 
6. A' farmer kept 50 sheep in one pasture, 30 jq 

another, and 7 in another. If he had ktwt them all in Qne 
pastur~~ how many would there have -reeD together? '. 

7 •. How many are 50 and 30 and 7? . 
. 8. How' many . cents will it take to buy a seal, a 

blank-book, and a pencil; supposing the seal to cost.a 
oem., the bl .. lvbook 20 C60t&, ~d die -peneH 8 ce~ ? 

9. Haw maD1 are 60 and-·JO amlt$? " . 
lG. Ali escort went out to mere« Gen. lA1fayette:'4O 

... rode.on honeback, 30 rolle iii gigs~ and 1 (). rode .in 
ceaches. Of haw roo,. dld,the escort e*sti .. -

11. How maar U'8 40 and 30 and 10? .. . .. 
l~. Now map1 .... ~ 40 .8J).d 30 ,ad ~! . '. 
13. How maoy .,re 60 and.20 ao.d p? 
14. How many are 30 and. 30 and 7 ? 
15. How many are 60 and 40 IlIId 9 ? . ' , 
16. How many' are -50 and 50 and 8? 
17 •• How many ·are 60 and 4~ and 4 ? 
xa How many aro 70 and 30 and (tr. 

Digitized byGoogle 
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II ORAL ARITHMETIC. lL 

SEOTION 4. . 
1. A certain class consists of Ustudious boj-s, IIld J' 

iare boys. How many are there in the class 1 ... 
i. HowlIlanyareJ1and!? llandS? Ihud4? nand 

,? 1111ld6? 11and7? 11andS? lland9?'llandl0? 
S. Alfred' paid II cellts for a pen-knife, and 10 cents 

for a writing-bodk. How mucb did be pay for bGth ? 
4. If jou sboqld pay '12 cents for a sl .. , and 3 cents 

(or an orange, bow many cents would they bo~b cost? 
5. Howmanyarel2andi? 12and3? 12and4? liand 

6? Uand6? l!and7~ l!.andS? 12and9? 12and10? 
6. If 12 boys play at Coot-ball on one side, and S bo,.. 

Q8'tlJe other, bow m&D1 are there in the p.y? , 
·f. A. oertaia eIus eoui.eed of II SIll. 'boys, .... 

large boys. How' -1 were there in thecl.s ? '.' 
8. How many are l*_d!? 18ud 3? 18nd4? 13IBd 

&~ tSud6? ISud?? 13udS! 13and9? ISani'IOf . 
9 • .A. number of .beep are in a (0)d;-13 ItI'e 1,,~· 

down, and 6 are standing up. How many are there? 
10. There were 14 bats hanging up, and 5 more lying 

down. How many hats were there in all? 
11. Howmany,"eI4and2? 14and3? 14and4? 14and 

61 14and6? 14and7? 14and8? 14and9? 14udIO? 
12. If yo~ give 14 cents for a bow, and 4 cents for 

anFrow~ how much do the bow and ~row cost? 
18. A. WIpDel' drove 16 miles in the ferenooa, ... , 

in the afternoon. How many miles in tile day? 
14. HowlMDYarel6M8!? 16and3? 15and41 I_d 

61 Ihad6? 16ud7? 16aIldS? 15and9? 15and»l 
16. If a cow be worth 15 dollus, and a sheep i CW

lars, what are the cow aod sheep top_ wert& ~ 
16. David wrote 16 lines in the forenoon, and 7 irr the 

aftemoon. How many Jines did be write in the day? 
17. How many are 16and!? 16and3? 16and4? I~and 

6i 16and6? 16and'1? 16'and8? 16and9? MandlO? 
18. A. trooper gave 16 doUIU'S for his saddle:" and • 

doDars feu hit bridle. How mucb did he .pay (or both , 

... 
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-19. A .Ulloal 8 doIJuB, aocl IIiIIIlId 17 .... Ieft. 
110- lD8Ay dollars bad be before he bt an,? 

10. HowID8Dyarel7and21 17uci3i 17aod4? 17 .... 
'61 17aod6? 17and7i 17and8? 17aad9? 17 .. d101 
~. If a tiqae-piece cOlt 17 doll .. UId a lookio~ 

- V dQUars, how many dQllara de. they ))oda coet ? 
:2.2. While 18 doves were upon a roof, 9 doves more fit 

tallJlJng theM. How mllly were then upon the roof? 
.. Hbwmmyare 18aod2? 18and3? 1811lti4? 18lnd 

41 18and6? ISabd7? 18andS? ISand9? }SanclIO? 
24. A man rolled IS barrels of 1I0ur out of. mill and 

__ bQ1 roHed'out 6 more. How man) Jid-bGtb roU out? 

. '·25. A youog man began studying law at the age of 19 
)"ears, and studied 3 years. At what age did he finish? 
- •• Howmanyarel9and2? 19and3? l'and4? 19and 
e? 19and6? 19and7? 19and8? 19and9? 19aodlO? 

S'7. .A farmer mixelli 19 lmshels of oats with 1001 eom. 
Uow ...., bushels WeM there of the mmture ? N. Io~. 1'IIe follewiag comJ,iI.tione _1 be .;.......... III 
.......... cpICIoaI "" the tau:ber; thas,-H_ many ",.e 19 aU 4 t 

Uand4 14 and i 19 and 9 16.9 
16 and 3 19 and 6 16 and 8 I~ "'l 
18 and ~ 16 and 6 13 md Ii 14 .. 4 
12 and 2 15 and 4 18 and 8 14 and 8 
17 and; 18 and I 14 and 6 12 and Ii 
J9:aod!1 17 and 6 12 aad 9 14 aad., 
15 and Ii 19 and 3 13 and 3 17 _:I( 
19 and 8 16 and Ii 12 and 7 12 an 
iJ7 aod 9 ~ ud 8 .16 and 6 16 .. d, 
'.Dd 8 te-aod 4 17 and Ii 13 .. de 

~CTION 5..; 
'1. tn. .. lw1 J6 'Mob in his library, and his father 

P" him 8 more. 80w maol h.d he tlleo? 
Bugguliota. You will euily perceive IIow maay ... 

ad 8 are, 8 .. you already know tlaat Ii ud 8 ... 18, 
.. that 15 and 8 are 23. 

• 



M ORAL ARITHMETIC. 'Ir 
It. A father eaitl to his son, ' Yon are 7 yean md, and J 

am 47-How old shall we each of us become, in 9 ·yeatJ. 
from· this time?' What should have been the altltwerfi 
. 8. .James bou~t a small book for 6 cents, and Davicf 

boagIrt a large book for 66 centS. 1I'6r how many cents..: 
most each boy sell his book, in order to get 4 centS mor .. 
tUn be gave? . 

4. Julia was returniag from a walkia·the gar4en, witba 
8 red lOses, and 68 white roses. She mei her baotlMr,· 
who gave ber 6 more red lOses, and 6 white ODell. HoW' 
JUDy of each kind had she then? . ; 

6. William has 9 ceatl, ud John hu 79 '**01 I£"" 
they should each of them I!:et 10 cents more, how many, 
would each boy then have?' . I • 

N_ to f'Mc...... TIle foIIo.iDg-eeJDbiaaiicin._y.be: ...... iD~ 
~ ~ the teacher; tbua.-HOID _liN are 3 IItId 9 ,,. • . 

S .. d9 i4 and 6 41 anel0 ,SSaDd 1r 
13 and 9 67 and S .63.ud 9 41 ad.·'J.i 
7 and 6 72 and 9 65 and 6 53 anel. go 
~and6 !IS and 7 77 and 3 6~ and ~ 

8 and 8 90 and 5 89 and 5 77 and lOt 
38 and 8 18 and 4 9~ and 7 89 and 6 
1_7 26 aftd 7 14 and 10 9~ and .. 

41 and, 39 and 2 26 and 7 14 anet fJ 

SaCTlON 6. • 
1. A trader paid !9 dollars for a'chest of te'a, '4 doDm,; 

ror.~. box of lemons, and 5 dollars for a box of raisins... 
What did he pay for the whole? f! . 

J. How many are 29 and 4 and 5 ? 
8; If I pay 38 dollars to one man, 6 ·to another; an.

to another, how many dollars do I, pay out'?° 
4. How many a:re 3;8 and 6 artI: 3 ? 

. i. Stephen had 47 books; he -,lit 51JlO1!8;.andtbeu 
his uncle gaTe him 6 more. How .. any bad. be at la. ~ 

. t. How many He 4'1 and 5 aad:61. ;' 
,.~ Go. c.£tUn,day, a pHSeAgel' vave1le8 66 miles·. 

the stage, 4 miles in a wagon, and 7. miles on foot. How: 
many miles did he travel 08 that day? 

8~ How many are 66 IUld 4. and. 7 ~ 
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, . ,. If a yekeoCOhll be worth" ....., .... p 8...,1 • 
• , and a lamb 2 dolJars, how much are thtry all worth? 

10. How many are 65 and 8 and 2? 
11. A school boy paid 74 cents for a reading book, 

.., cents for a writing book, and 9 cents for some ..... 
iIIow many ceats did be pay for the whole ? 

12. How many are 74 and 7 MId g? 
13. A meeting was held iJl a eOUDtry riB., to wlrich 

SS penoas walked, 9 rode on horseback, .d 8 roa ia 
siP. How m..,. atteoded the meeting? 
. 14. How lD8Qy are 83 and 9 aud 8? 

15 • .A-.market man received 92 dollars {or buuer, 9 
dollars for cheese, and 5 dollars for poultry. How IQaDT 
.dollars did he receive for the whole? 

US. How many are 92 and 9 and 5 ? 

BEeTlON 7. 
1 ... The captain of a steam-boat received the fonowing 

pusengers;- 45 gentlemen, 20 ladies, and 8 children. 
How many passengers were there in all ? 

&It&tio,,. 45 and 20 are 65; then 65 and 8 are 73 • 
. Amuer, 73 plll!.engers. 

2. If a «J.Ulre of paper cost 23 cents, a book 30 cents, 
:and a penCIl 9 cents, what do they all cost? 
l~ 3. How many are 23 and 30 and 9? 

4. .Alfred paid ~5 cen~ for his penkuife, and 20 C«plts rw his wallet, and then had 5 cents left. How lOIUly 
.eents had ,he at first? 

5. How many are 25 and 20 apd 5? . .' 
. 6. A lady p,ve 51 cents for a fan, 30 cents for a ~rk 

Dig, .and 4 e.ents for some needles. How many cents 
·did ",he layout ? . . 

7. How Jllany are 57 and 30 and 4? . . . 
8 •. A.. fowler w~nt out one morning to shoot birds;':":" 

lie shot 46 plovers, 50 snipes, and 6 quails. How mlDT 
.bircla did be shoot? 

9. How many are 46 and ~o and 6 ? 
10. If. cart cqst 26 dollars, a rlough 10 doUars, and 

• chain 5 dollars, what do they al cost? . . '.' 
11. HoW' many a.re 26 and 10 and 5 ~ 
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,41. ,It. &rme, solei a horse for 16 dPI1ara, '. cow (OP 88 
d9ilus, and a'sheep for 5 dollars. How manydoUars" 
he get Cor the whole·? . 

is. How many are 7fi and 30 and I)? 

."4. William gaye 64 GeIlts for a.haadkerchief'" 40 
cents for a pair oC sloves, awl then W 9 eeBota We. 
How many cents had .. e, at first? ' .. 
! 16. How many are 64 and 40 &ad 9 ? .' 
" • ·Ui. How many are 5 and 9 and 2 ad 8 aod 6 uati ., 

17. How many are 8 and 8 and '7 ad 6 aod 6 andal 
18. How many are 6 and 8 and .. and 9 and T aad 51 
19. How many are 9 and 7 and 2 and'S and Sand 61 
20. 'How many are 17 an4 I) and 0 and 9 and 6 and 8P 
'1. How many are 23 and 8 and 1 and 0 and 9 8l\d 71 
iI. How many are 48 and 6 and 7 and 4 and 0 and !II 
IS. How many are7l aad ~ and 9 and Oand6_d91 

'. 

l 
CHAP. III. 

SUBTRACTION. 

SECTIOJf 1. 
I. There were 9 passengers in a stage; S o( them 

gat out to walk: how many remained in the stag~ 1 
Solutio". 3 (rom 9 leaves 6. .4n1ver. 6 passengers. 
2. A boy having 10 cents, paid 6 cents for a kite, end 

Ipst the remainder. How much did he lose? . 
S. Ann has 12 books and Julia has 7. Howmanymo~ 

must Julia have, to. make her number equal to Ann's I . 
4. Andtew has 11 cents, and James has only 5 cegts. 

Bow lIlIlDy cents has Andrew more than James? 
5. Stephen has 8 cents, and wishes to buy a knitlt wortb 

16 celits. How many more cents does be want ? . 
6. A lad, went to buy goods, carryinr; 13 doll.,:s; she 

returned With 9 dollars. How muc:.h did she spend P 
,. A merchant bought a box of goods for 10 dollan, 

and sold it for 14 dollars. How much did he pin,'. 

1 
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_ 8. Jonathan is 7 ye.-s old, andbis brother is 11 Yeflll 
.oW. What is the dii'ereDC8 in their ages? 
· 9. Henry bought a book and a pencil for 19 cents: h • 
.p .. 10 cents. for the book; what did the pencil cost? 
· 10. A man who owed a debt of 12 dollars, paid 5 dol~ 

'IUs of it. How manl dollars remained unpaid? 
11. John sold II kDlfe for 18 cents, which was 9 cents 

......, -draft he save for it. How much did he ~iye for it? 
12. A fuJa8r ~reed to give 17 doDan for a oow: ... 

...., paid 8 dollars down. How much did he still owe? 

• SECTIOII 2. 
• I. A sloop of war went out with a crew of 70 men, end 

ICeD intQ an engagement, in weich 30 of her Blen WeN 
:kiUed. How nlany of the crew were stillliviug 1 

Stlfgetl •• C08sider the numbers to be, 7 Ie .. , ._. 
:S feR8j-You may then take 30 from 70 .. euily.as yOQ 
.ean take 3 from 7. " . 
: 2. A. market woman had 60 oranges, and sold 20 of 

Oem. .How many had she remaining? 
3. 20 from 60 leaves how many? HOIDmanyare~arul40? 
4. A certain school consists of 50 scholars, 30 0(. 

""hom are girls. How many boys are there? 
: 5. SO from SOteaves how many? HOlD mmly are 30 and OO? 
6. A baker had 80 dollars to layout for a horse and 

.cart. _.After having paid 50 dollars for a borse, bow Ulany 
.4dllars had he left to purchase tbe cart? '. 

7. SOfrom 80 leaves bowmany~ HotDtnanyare~and~f 
'8. 'If youdesson for the whole day be 40 questions in 

4is bo.ok,aod you answer 20 questions in the forenoon, 
ilowmany are :there left for the afternoon? 

· "9. 20from'lO'leaYes'bolvmany"? HotDlMnyareflJ)tI1tIl20? 

10. I have read 40 pages, in a book which contains..90 
"es. How many pages remainto'be read'? 

11. 40{ront90leaveshow'many? Howmmryare40tJtId5ft? 

· 12. James had 70.cents, and paid 40 of them for A 
.c!hool-book. How many cents had he left? 

J 3. ~Ofrom70 leaves how many'? HotD~r'fTe.40tJ1IIlOO1 
iJ-
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S£CTfOK 3. 
1. A mao received 12 doDars for work, and pai~:~, 

dollars for his board. How many dollars did he .a~~? 
2. How many will remain, if we take 2 from,12,? . 't 

from 131 2from 14? 2from 15? 2 from 16? 2 frQ" 
17? 2 (rom 18? 2 from 19? 2 from 20? " 

3. A stable keeper owae. 14 in. hOllIeS. Altar ... 
ills oj" 3. of them, bow many had he 'l'eIIltIiaUtg ? ,. _ : 

4. lIow many will remain, if W8 take 3 from 1.11 .a 
froml4? 3froml5? 3froml6? 3froml7? 3from 
18? 3 (rom 19? 3 from j()? . 3 from 21 ? • 

6. 16 bofs were dismissed, but 4 of them were caJt~ 
back for belOg noisx,. How many were allowed to goP 

6. How maoy wdl remain, i( we take 4 from 14' .. 
&om 15? 4 (rom 16? 4 from 11? 4 from 18? '4froOl 
191 4 from 20 ? 4 from 21? 4 (rom 22 ? 

7. A man, who had 18 dQllars, paid 5 do~ (Of a 
pair of boots. How many dollars had he remaiPlOll 

8. How many wiD remain, if we take 5 from 16"1 5 
from 16? 5 from 17? 5 from 18? 5 from I9? 5 from 
JO? 6 from 21? 5 from 22? 5 (rom 23? : 

9. If you had just 20 cents, and you should los, 6 
cents, how many cents would you then have? 

10. How many will remain, if we take 6 (rom 16? 6 
from 17? 6 from 18? 6 from 19? 6 from 20? 6 frOIQ 
II? 6 (rom 22? 6 from 23? 6 from 24? 

II. A man who had 22 dollars on band, lent 7 dollars 
to his neighbour. How many dollars had he remaining " 

12. How many will remain, i( we take 7 from I7? 1 
hml8? 7 from 19? 7from20? 7from21? 7frQIQ 
U ? 7 from 23 ? 7 from 24? 7 from 25? 

13. 24 peaches g~ew upon a yOWlg peach tree, and the 
owaer took off 8 of them. How many remained on? 

14. How many will remain if we take 8 from 18? 8 
hm 19? 8 from 20? 8 from 21? ,8 from 22? . 8 ff'9lll 
tal 8 from 24? 8 from 25? 8 from 26? 
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16. 8uppoee you bM 26 CeDts, and paid 9 m tiem 
Ifor a dozen of quills; how manT. cents bave you lett·, 

16, How many wiD remain, If we take 9 from 19? 9 
!from 20? 9 from 21? 9 from !U? 9 {rom 23? 9 from 
.1U ? 9 from 25 ? 9 from 2ti? 9 from Z7 1· 

:11. James received 28 ceJSts, and Charles receind 10 
~ellts less than James. How many did Charles receiYa i 

18.' How many will remain, if we take IOfrom20? 10 
6om21? 10from22? to from j3? 10from24? lOfrom 
Jl5? 10 from 26? 10 from 27? 10 €rom 28'? 

Note to Teaclwr.. The (ollowing combinntiOM of DIIIIIben -1 bit .... 
~ in q-ao.. '" the teacher, thuS,-2/r_ 17 '-ee. u.., _;7 . 

2 from 17 8 from 19 7 from 24 5 from 23 
7 from 21 .3 from 20 9 from 21 6 from 24 
9 (rom 24 9 (rom 26 3 from IS 8 from 23 
a (rom 16 7 {rom 18 8 from 22 3 from 21 
S from 26 2 frOOl .15 G from 17 9 from 27 
(; from 19 6 from 22 5 from 18 7 from 25 
I) from 22 f) from 19 4 from 16 2 from 20 
4 from 20 4 from 15 2 from 19 4 from 22 

.0 from 25 10 from 27 10 {rom 26 10 from 29 " 

SECTION 4. .' 
CORRESPONDENT EXAMPLE8~ 

1. A farmer, who had 19 dollars on hand, recewecll 
-doUars for .a sheep. How many dollars had he thea 1 

2. A butcher, who had 24 dollars on hand, paid out I 
dollars for a sheep. How many dollars had he lelt 1 

3. A jeweller gave 17 dollars for a silyer watch, an • 
• lld it for' dohrs more than he gllYe fGrit. For bow 
,nany doHars did he seU it} , 

4. A yOUD~ man gave 23 dollars for a watch, and wu 
4l:bliged to aeUit for 6 dollars 1888 then 'he pv.e. For 
pow much did he sell ·it ? 

6. It was 4 years ago, that Samuel left the ac.acier:ar., 
end he was then 16 years old. How ~d is he now ? . 

6. Sarah is 19 years old; her rather died wben she 
.... 16. How many'years is it, since her father died 1 

Diqit""" by Google 
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7. A. farmer who had 26 sheep, purchMecl 8 more. 

How many sheep had he then ? 
8. A. farmer who had 34 sheep, sold 8 of Jais hk. 

How .many had he remaining? 
9. A merchant who had 9 dollars on haod, received 

fl? dollars more, for a quantity of goods. How OMlny dol-
lars had he then? . 
. ' 10. A merchant who had 36 dollars ~n his pocket, J*d 
• small debt, and then had 27 ®Uars left. How m..a,. 
dollars did he pay ? . . 

11. A wagon passed along, carrying 38 empty barrels 
aod .7 full ones. How many barrels in aU? 

12. In a store-room there were 45 barrels, ooly 7 or 
which were filled. How many were empty? . 

13. Edward paid 46 cents for a book, and then had 9 
ceots left. How mallY cents had. Edward before lie 
purchased the book? • 

14. Joseph's father gave him 55 cents, to buy a boot, 
but he obtained the book for 46 cents. How many ~nts 
did Joseph save? 

15. HolV many are 57 and 3? The. if we take .6 
from 62, holV many remain? 

16. How many are 64 and 6? Then if we take 6 
from 70, how many remain? 

17. How many are 79 and 8? Then if we take 8 
&-om 87, how many remain? 

18. How many are 86 and 6? Then if we take' 6 
&0111 92, bow many remain? 

19. How many are 48 and 9? Then jf we take 9 
&om 57, how many remain? 

jO. How many are 75 and 7 ( Then if we take 7 
(rom 82, how many remain ? . 
. ~l. How many are 36 and 5 ?-how many are 5 and 

56 i Then 5 from 41 leaves how many ?- 36 flom 41 
leaves how many?' 

B. How many are 43 and-9 ?- bow many are 9 and 
43 ? Then 9 from 52 leaves how many?- 43 from 6S 
1Mv" bow many ? 

iQ""edbyGoogle 



5. MISCELLANEOUS EX ".PLES. • 

ts. How many ue 54 and 6 ?-how IDID1 lie 6_ 
641; Tbim 6 from 60 leaves how ma..,. i- 54 &em to 
leaves how many? 

!4.· How many are 68 and 41-bow many are 4 and 
69? Then 4 from 72 leaves how many?- 68 from 12 
leav~s how many 1 

25. How maoy are 19·and 8?-how many are 8 and 
'19? Tben 8 from 81 leaves how many?-19 from fn 
leaves how many? 

26. How many are 87 and 5?-how many are Ii and 
81? Then 5 from 92 leaves how many?-87 from 9J 
Ie,ves how many? " 

SECTION 5. 
MISCELLANEOUS EUMPLES. 

1. George and Davi~ went out to gather Jilies; Qeorp 
lot 66; and" David 49. On the way home, Geo~e swe 
David S. How many had. each 'boy tIlen 1 

Solution. At first, George had 66; he gave away 8; 
8: from 56 leaves 48 ...... At first, David had 49; he re-
ceived 8 more; 49 and 8 are 51. 

!,.' A clerk went out to collect some money. He re
c.ed 60 dollars' from one man, 9 dollars from another, 
and 20 from another; and he paid a debt 0( T doDlrs. 
How !naoy dollars had he to brmg in i 

8olutiOA. 60 aod 9 are 69, and 20 are 89;--this is 
the number of dollars he collected. He then paid 1 
dollars. 1 Crom 89 leaves 92. 

3. Harriet answered 23 questions in arithmetic, and 
Mary answered 1 more than Harriet. How many ques
tions did they both answer? 

4. Edward answered 36 questions in ari!hmetic, and 
Stephen answered 6 less than Edward. How many 
questions did they both answer? 

5. A blacksmith. who had 100 dollars, laid his moiley 
out as follows-For iron 66 dollars, for steel SO doUars, 
and the remainder for CQal. How many doll~ did he 
pay for coal? 
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, 6. A carpenter paid 31 dollars for board., 10 dollars "'I' slUngles, 6 dollars for nails, and 5 dollars for 8cre ... 
How many dollars did he spend? 

7. A trader gave 48 dollars for a chest of tea, ud 3 
. dollars for getting it home. For how much must he seD 
the tea, in order to gain 8 dollars? . 

8. If I have 70 dollars on hand, and payout 4 dollars 
to one man, 20 to another, and 30 to another, howmaur 
dollars shall I have remaining? 

9. A e:entleman travelled 8 miles before breakfast" so. 
.more bel ore dinner, and 40 more after dinner. Uo .. 
-many miles did he travel during the day? 

10. A merchant, who had 80 barrels or 80ur, sold lo
one man 52 barrels, to another 6 barrels, and to another 
5 barrels. How many barrels had he left? 

11. Oliver's penknife is worth 33 cents, and Edwin's 
is w~rth only 19 cents. Now if ther excha.n&e pen-
bins,. how many cents must Edwin gIve Oliver? . 

12. Arthur's penknife was w.orth 25 cents, and W 111-
ler.'s was worth ooly 18 cents: still, A. gave W. 6 cents 
to exchange. How much did A. lose? . 

13. On the Fourth of July, Robert had 50 cents give~ 
h¥a-! . He spent 6 cents for fruit, 12 cents for confection
~, 20 cents for a picture of Gen. Washington, and gave 
.. way 5 cents. How many cents had he left? . 

. 14. Leonard has 32 cents, and Albert has 49. How 
maoy cents has Albert more than Leonard? 
. 15. Fraocis. being asked how old he was, answere4 
that in 14 years more, he should be 25 years.old. HQw 
old was he, at the time he was asked? 

16. If a cow be worth 22 dollars, and a calf 5 dolla~, 
how much more is the cow worth thcUl the -calf? . 

17. A jockey gave 85 dollars for a ~orse, and sold him 
Cor 6S do,Uars. How much did he lose? 

IS •. A trader gave 83 d911ars for a hogshead of sugar~ 
ud. sold it for 96 dollars. How much did he gain? 
~ 19. A farmer_pve 24 donars for ~ .cart, and 12 dolllllli 
Cor a plough.' How mapy dollars did both cost? 

20. If a gold watch. be worth 64 dollars, and a ,old 
cbaio IS doUlU's, how much are they hoth worth ? 
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11. A. man gave 13 dollars for the improvement or • 
piece of ground, paid ,36 doU ... for having it cultivated, 
and then sold the rroduce for 48 dollars. How many 
-dollars did heAoee '.:" , 

'~2. A market-man bought some butter for 8 dollars, 
'lMJIn,~ ebeeH for 15 dollars, and some pbOItry for 12 
-dollars; and thea sold the whole for 39 dollars. Did be 
is-Ha cw lose 1-ad how mueh? 

23. John bought a penknife for 25 cents; he exchanpd 
'idor·a better oae, paying 16 ceuw, and Wen sold the 
!better one for 40 cents. Did he gain or lose 1- aad 
~w much? • 

24.. A ,"eman gave 32 dollars for a piece of olom, 
;;and 13 dOllars for having it made into a wit of clothes. 
iHow mpch did the suit cost? . 

'25. A iailof gave 64 dollars for SODle dota awl tria
~; he made the whqle into clothes, which he ..ad 
"or 72 dollars. How much did he g1lin. by the work? 

26. If: a man, baving 50 dollars, should blJY a qan.el 
'Of sugar for 24 dollars, and a barrel Qf mola&,lles {Qr 13' 
lIIlon.s, how many dollars would be ~ll\ve 1eft..1 ' 

'27. A seholar gave 55 cents for a geograpby, aud 4.i 
-cents for IIIl aritqroetic. What did he give for bod. ? 

·~8. Ellen had 30 cents; her father gave 16 more, and 
Iler mother 10 more.; she then bougBt.a boo~Io.r 45 oeo ... 
How many cents had she remaining? 

29. James had 38 cents, and his father gave.him 14 
1180re-:William had 33 cents, and his father gave him 
19 more. Which boy then had the most money r -

so. l.uc.y has 75 cents, and she intends buying a'book,. , 
.~ will cost 63 cents. How much IJU)D~ has she·moee 
ltban the boOk will 'cost"? I 

31. A grocer purchased some oraqges for 18 doDau, 
:some lemons for 8 dollars, some raisin~ for 4 dollars, and 
:some figs for G·dollars; and then sold the whole for 44 
.dollars. Did he gain or lose ?'- and bow much? 

32. A corqpqy marched 82 miles in three days. It 
evcned .25 miles the first day, 36 miles the second day, 
:and the reUlaioder of the distance the third dll-Y' HO.w 
ln1an'y -miles did, it ®arch the third day?, 
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CHAP. IV. 

MULTIPLICATION. 
N. Ie 2'....... III die __ .. tItinlllllCtica., .......... 

a.r.- .. ::a:!i:. to W the ~ucta of acton .. hip .. 10 ;;.t It. 
'I'IIere· .. tew • who wil eaeily commit t1ae prodactito~;"· 
it will. tberefOre. be .-ry to adoPt • _atal .,.-. by wIIieIl me, .., 
...wIy be fOQad. '!'he folio..., example willllbow tile ~ 
~.ao.. 1Iow ... y are 8 tilllel 18'f BoltdWn. 16 is made up ano' 

.... ~ .... _ are eipty; eipl tina.is are tbnJ-eiPt. • ...Jl 
48_UII. . 

SECTION 1. 
1. On the Fourth of July, George and Ricllafd \ten. 

to the Celebration, and whenever George spent 1 cent,. 
Richard spent 7. In' the course of tile day, Georg~ 
spent 6 cents. How many did Richard spend? 

&Zutio". Richard must have spent six times· seveIIJ 
cents. 6 times 7 are 42. 
"If 4 yards of cloth are required to' make 1 cloakr 

how many yards are required to make 5' cloaks? 
3. If 1 boat will carry 5 men across the river, bo,,

nnmy men will 3 boats of the same size' carry.?: 
4. If a mao can earn 8 dollars in one week, bow many 

d'oDars can he earn in 3 weeks? 
5. If. traveller ride 6 miles in one hour, how many 

miles can he ride in 9 haulS? . 
&. In. garden, there are 5 rows of plmil treesr 8 trew 

in each row. How many trees are there in th~ garden' 
7. In a field tbere are 8 rows of app.le trees; 5 tree .. 

ill each row. H~w many trees are there' in: die field ? 
8\ '1'here were 7 boys, who gave a poor man, 4 centlo 

apiece. Ho\v many cents did the man receive? 
9. How many merit-marks will Susan get in 6 days. 

provided she gets 4- every tilly?' 
10. How many errors will Jane make in 8 daYl, pro· 

vided she makes' 3 errors every day? 
11. II the price'ot I quart of nuts be 7 cents, for how' 

many cents can you buy 7 quarts·? 
12. If you should read 9 pages every day, how many: 

pages would- vou read in, 8· da)"s ?-
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IS. llew _, dollars .wt I pay for 9 yard. of cIodI, 

sMa is worth G doHars a yard ? 
14. How many cIoUars must I pay for 9 barrell of 

.. , when .. price i. 7 dollars a _rrel i 
16. If 4 ....... of "heat Ire requirell fGl' 1 hureI of 

Sour, how many bushels .... required for 8 1.re1s 1 
IG. Wbat iI the cOlt of 7 reams of letter paper, that 

• eoW at 6 doDars per reUB ? 
If, Bow muell will a ...tet· .... get for 10 meloaa, 

if he ..u them at 9 cents apieee 1 
18. If a DIU can earn 9 4011ars in OM JDGDtIa, .., 

_y daIIua om he eam in 6 IIlOIltias 1 

SECTIOIf 2. 
1: .leba and Beary togetbw, caught IS fish .. "ery 

.,..me; .. it always _ppeoed, tIIat John ca.t 18 

..... ,.8Dd IIeDry a. Now how many did each':' 
OIICh ~ 6· aIOr_Dlgs ?-Then how many did they 
catch in 6 momm!8 1 

.. 10 and whatnumbe&- make 13? How many ... 
times 101 6' times 3? How many are 60 and 18?
Then 6 times 13 are bow _y? 

3. If the diamood ia·. rin~ cost 10 dollars, and the 
riDI 4 donvs, what _s the dl8lDood·ring cost? What 
would i dWooods cost f Wliat 'would 5 rings cost?
T._ wMt would 5. diamond-rings oost 1 

4, 10 and wbat number make' 14'? How many .. I 
.... 10? 6 times 4 ? How many are 50 and 20?
The_ 6 times 14 are how many? 

6. A Nortbem bunter received a ltounty of 1'0 doJJin. 
hill the sta .. , and 5 from tIae county, for killio! 8 wolf: 
IIDw much did be receive from hath? How mueH wouW' 
be ne.we hili tbe stale for killiBg 7 wolves? Ho .. 
IDdCb from the county for killing 7 i-Then bow madl
....... state ... ootlDty lIotb for killins 7 ? 

6. 10 and wbat number make U? How DllDy are ., 
~ IO?' 7 ... 5? How many are 70 and 351-
Thea 7 times 15 are how many.? . 

7. .to lOb ... a horse IOd giri' to pay 10 c8lltl a 
mile for. the horse, and 6 cents a mile for the gil' Do. 
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much a mile did he pay for both] How mue" f~ the 
borse 8 miles? How much for the gig 8 miles P-Then 
how much for tbe horse and gig, both 8 miles? . 

8. 10 and what DUmber make 16? How nia~ are * 
times 10? 8 times 6? H()w many are 80 and 48 iL-
Then 8 tilUS 16 are how many? . . I 

9. If at man gather 10 1;}arrels of apples, and', bdf 7 
barrels, in a day, how many barrels do they both ~ather ~ 
How lDIlfty barrels can the mall gather in 9 days' . B~w 
many barrels can the boy gather in 9 days ?-Thea how 
maay banels can they,both ~tlter in 9 ~.? 

10. 10 and what Ilumber make 17? Now many ... 
9 times 10? 9 times 7? How many are 90 and 63?-
Then 9 times 17 are bow many ? - . 

n. If a man eat W ouees of meat1in a day, ud his 
wife eat 8 ouoces, how matty ounces do they hoth Mt ii, 
a .y 1 How many ounces will tile IDIIIl eat in .... ...,.s t
BoW many ounces will the wire eat itt 4 ct.ys '?-1!_ 
how many ounces will tbey both eat in 4 da,.. 1" . • 
,. Ii. -10 and "Ilat number make 18? How ma8y.~e 
4 times 10? 4 times 8? How mllly-are.f() and·3!?-
Then 4 times 18 are how ..... y? . I 

. 13. If a COt8p8Ily of soldiers march 10 miles in the 
flN'eaoon, and 9 miles in the aJtemeon, ·bow many mil. 
~ ~y.mareh in a day? How many·miles w()lIld they 
march in 6 forelJOOlllS? How lIIIIDy in six. alte"*,D8~ 
Thea bow lDIIDy.milee in-Ii da,s? . , 

-14. 10 and .what number make .!9'? How maoy·ve 
6 times 10? 6 times 9? HoWfDIlWY areoi6>Mld o':i~ 
Then 6 times 19 are "DO\V JD8Jl1 ? .' , 

15. 'How many are 6 ti..,s 10.1i times 2?-Tbe8' 
low many are 6 times 1~? ~ 

016. How many ape 7 times IQo~ -'I timeIJ "1-ft8ll 
.. many.are .7 times 13? 

17. How many are 84imes I.O·? .8 timee.~ 
how manY'are 8 timel J.4? 

18. How may are 9 times lO? .. _8S S~'ftIea· 
how many are 9 times 15? I . 

19. How many are 10 times 1O-? UhiM. e 1.-;.Tiea 
Itow .rD1lft.Y .. e lO.limes 16? 
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to. ,How lJIiany are 3 limes 10? S Umes 7 ~-Tben 
how many are 3 times 17 ? 

,il. How many .. e 2 times 10? 2 times 8 ?-TheD 
bow many are 2 times 18? 

22. How many are 5 times 10? 5 times 9 ?-Then 
,bow ll1MY are 5 times 19? 

23 How many are 4 times 10? .. timea 9?-Theo 
how many are 4 times 19? 

SECTION 3. 
1. Albert spends 11 cents every month, for statlODUf. 

How many cents will he spend in 3 months? 
2. How many are 2 times 11 ? 3 times 11 ? 4 times 11? 

5 times 11? 6 times 11? 7 times 11? 8 times 11? 9 
times 11? 10 times 11? 
. , ,s. If 10ll'should write 11 copy·lines every day, how 
many copy-lilies would you write in 10 days? 

4: If a pound of Malaga raisins cost t:l cents, how 
many cents will 4 pounds of raisins cost? 

5. JIowmanyare2timesl2? 3timesI2? 4timesl2? 
'S tihles 121 6'times I2? 7 times 12? 8 times 121 9 
times 12? 10 times 12? 
. fi. If you should read 12 verses every momin!, how 
many verses would you read in 9 mornings? 

, '7. Suppose a steam boat will go 13 miles in an hoUl;
'how many miles will it go in 5 bours ? 

8. Howmanyare2timesl3? 3timesl3? 4times13? 
5 times 13? 6 times 13? 7 times I3? 8 times 13? 9 
times I3? 10 times 13? 

! 9-. If a labourer ean earn 13 dollars in a mOluh, how 
many dollars can be eUD in 8 moaths ? ' 

10. Jrit take 14 men to navigate one ship, how lll8Dy 
'men will it take to navi~ate 6 ships? 

, 11. Howmanyare2ttmesl4? 3timesI4? 4timesl4? 
A times 1'4? 6 times 14? 7 times 14? 8 times 14? 9 
times 14? 10 times 14? 
~. It a pound of ~oney be worth J 4 cents, how JIlanT 

cents are 7'POUDds of honeyworthi 

-, 
I 
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13. If a c...,enter can make 15 hat boDS In a day, 
how many hat boxes CfIl he make in 2 days? 

14. Howmanrare2timesl5? 3timesl5? 4timesl5? 
5 times 15? 6 tImes 15? 7 times 15? 8 times 15? 9 
&iDles 15? 10 times 15? 

15. If a shoemaker make 15 pairs of shoes in a week, 
bow many pairs will he make in 10 weeks ? 

16. How much would a man eam in 3 months, pro
vided his wages were 16 dollars a month? 

17. Howmanlare2timesl6? 3timesl6? 4timesl6? 
·5 times 16? 6 times 16? 7 times 16? 8 times 16? ,9 
times 16? 10 times 16? 

18. How much would a man spend in 9 months, if 
bis expenses were 16 dollars a month? 

19. If 17 barrels of flour can be carr&ed on ODe...,.., 
bow many barrels may be carried QD 4 w~OIII ? 
~. Howmanlare2times17? 3timesl7. 4&imesI7? 

Stimesl7? 6tlmesl7? 7timesI7'? 8timesl7? 9 
.times 17? 10 times 17? . 

21. If one hogshead of molasses be worth 17 dollar., 
what is the value of 8 hogsheads of molasses? 

H. If 5 men should pay me 18 doUars apiece, how 
many dollars should I receive from them aU? . 

23. Howmanrare2timesl8? 3 times 18 ? 4timesl8? 
6 times 18? 6 times 18? 7 times IS? 8 times IS? 9 
times 18? 10 times 18? 

24. If I should pay to 7 men, 18 dollars apiece, how. 
many dollars should I pay to all of them? , 

25, How much would a f8l1ller Piel for 3 COWl, it he 
should sell them for 19 dollars apiece? . 

26. Howmanlare2timesl9? 3timesl9? 4timesl9? 
6 times 19? 6 times 19? 7 times 19? 8 times 19? , 
times 19? 10 times 19? 

27. If you answer 19 questions at every recitation, 
bow many would you answer in reciting 6 time.? 

is. Paper is generally packed in reams, of ., quires 
each. How many qui~ are there io 4 reeaasi 
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19. Howmanyare2times20? Slimes"? 4times201 
J times 20? 6 times 20? 7 time:l20? B times 20? 9 
~s 20? '10 times 20? .J . 

30. If a frader make 20 cents on every pound of tea 
he seUs, hcJw much will he make on 5 pounds. 

SECTION 4. 
1. An OllIJce is a small weight, 16 of wh,ich make ~ 

.muncl. How "oy ounees of tea are there 18 3 pounda 
ad t ounces of tea? 

8oIutiOfl.. - In 1 pound there are 16 ounce., aDd in 3 
pounds there are S times 16 ounces. S times 16 OUDCea 

are 48 olDlces.~48 OlDlceS and 90uaces are 67 ounces. 
J. How many ounces in 8 pounds and 4 ounces? 
3. .20 peony-weights of gold make 1 ounce. How· 

mey penny-weights in 4 ounces and IS peony-weights-? 
· 4. How man1 .. p~n~-w.ghts are there in ~_ 

and 9 penDy-welghts ? • -
5. The brewer seUs his heer by me firkin, and- a fir

kin holds as much as 9 gallon measures. How many 
gallons . .are the.., in 10 firkins and 6 gaIlOBS'? .. 
· 6. In 7 firKins and S gallons, how man·y gallons? . 

7. 40 roliJ, measured by a surveyor's chain, make 1 
CurJppg.. How many rods in S furlongs and 17 rods? '. 
· S. In 4 furlongs ODd 8 rods, how many rod!! ? .. 

9. There are 12 months in a year. How many 
months are there in 6 years and 6 months? . 

10. In 9 years and 10 months, how many months? 
11; • pecks of oats, peas, beans, or any other dry 

commoditr, make 1 bushel. How many peckS of wheat 
lI!e there 10 6 bushels and Specks? 

12. In 10 bushels and 1 peck, how many pecks ? 
IS. 12 pence, in English money, make 1 shilling. 

How many pence are there in 8 shillings and 6 pence? 
14. In 10 shilling!i and 9 pence, how many pence? 
15. 10 cents, in Federal money, make 1 dime. How 

many cents are there in 7 dimes and 6 cents ? 
16. In 4 dimes and 8 cents, how many cents? 
t7. III 1 montn there are SO days.. How manl clt1' 

ate there in 3 months and 15 days? 
Q. 

• 
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TABLE ' OF FACTORS AND PRODUCTa I , , ..•. "'. 

1 2 3 4 5 I 6 7 8 9 10 11 11 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
.~ 

10 1 - - -', 
2 " 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 ~ 24 26 ~ 30 82 34 36 38 40. -. - - 1- - - - --:-~ 
3 6 9 12 15 18 21 24 27 30 38 36 39 42 45 4B 51 54 57 JJi)1 

- -~ 
4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 4~ 4S 52 56 60 ,64 68 72 76 eo ' - :-- - fi54 

_J 

5 10 15 20 25 30 M 40 45 50 50 60 65 70 75 80 85 90 100 : 
- - - - - - - -, 

6 12 .IS 24 30ti 42 4S 54 60 66 i 78 .84 90 96. 102 108 II4 120 ' - , -, 
7 14 21 28 35 42 49 56 63 70 71 ~ 91 98 105 112 11;9 126 133 140 I - - -. .-- ~I 
8 16 24 32 ~~ 56 64 72 80 88 96 104 II2 120 128 136 144 lli2 160 I 

I --- --' r--I 
9 18 27 36 45 54 63 72 81 !¥l .99 108 117. 135 111 153 162 171 169 ( 

r--I 
10 20 30 40 liO 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130Vi40 15ft 169- 170 ~.~.J ~ 

When two or more Rumbers ape mulaiplied togetber, they are calh>d . Factor8 ; and the. number arialng from 
them ill called their PfIOM,. For eXIIDJlle, S and 4 are factors, 12 being their proiluct. In thia table, the 
nUlDben in the ,top Iii1e, and thOll8 in the left hand column, stand as factors. The prodect of any twp ~Ion 
..".. ill the tItiIe, tllieotJy UDder ODe fietor' in the top line, and off against the factor in the lIIft coWlma 



1. DIVISION. • 
CHAP. V. 

DIVISION .. .. 
SECTIOl'f 1. 

1. A lady dimled 15 peaches among some htde gtrls, 
pvin,; 3 to each r;irl. How many girls were there? 

.,...... As many times as 3 peaches are contaiBel 
ia 15 peaches, so many girls there were. 

2. )( you had 16 cents to layout in pencils, IDd the 
priee of the pencils were 4 centa apiece, how .. ~y 
eouN you bur for .11 the money? 

3. How many times is 4 contained in 16? . 
4. If 4 horses are required to draw one ~n, how 

--r W8!OIlS .ip be drawn by iO hor .. ? .. 
6. How many limes 4 in 20i ..,MMy ... 5~n 
I. 1(. 108ft CD travel 4 miles ill one hour, how many 

Man .. iD it take him to travel 12 miles ? 
7. HoW' lIlDy times 4 in 11 i &u ..., are 3 ,.... 4, 
8. How many t&rds o( broadcloth, that is sold at ~ 

.... a yard, em be purchased for 14 doIIan? 
9. HoW IPMY times 7 in 14? ... _, ... 21 ... ". 
10. Row mey lead pencils could you Ituy (or 18 

elida, if they were sold at 6 cents apiece? 
11. How many times 6 ~n 18? a-.., ... 31iwaa67 
II. In an orchard there are 35 trees, standing in roWs, 

7 lrees in a row. How many rows are there? .' 
18. How many times 7 in 35? Ho.MMyilre 51iwaa71 
14. A man bought sheep at 4 dollars apiece, and paid 

fOr them aR, !4 dollars. How many did he buy? 
16. How many times 4 in 24? Jau,...,are6 __ 41 
16. A gardeller set out 30 peach trees, in rows, put

dDg 5 trees in a row. How many rows were there? 
17. How maDy times 3'in 3O? Bnt....." ... 6titnu5? 

.18. A Carmer got 36 dollars for some sheep, that be 
told at' .milan apiece. How many were there? 

19. Bowaway Umes 6 in 361 .......... 61Una4 



• ORAL A'UTBMETIC. v 
10. A trader wishes to pack 56 hats in boxes, putting 

8 hats in a box:- how many boxes are wanted? 
fll. How many times 8 in 56? Rowma.nyare7tin&q8? 
flfl. How many dozen of ef!!jgSr tin you buy for 63 

cents, when they ce sold at 9 cents a dQzen? 
fl3. How many times 9 in 631 ROU/manyare7t.imu9P 
24. If.an orange be worth 6 cents, and a fuge 1 c.t, 

then how many oranges afe 60 limes worth? 
!l5. How.many times 6 in 60? B«o_y .. 10 ..... 6? 
fl6. If one silk,bonnet be worth 7 haodkerchie&,.bo. 

many bonnets are 56 handkerchiefs worth 1 
!li. How many times 7 in .56? HoICIamaytnan-.71' 
!S. If I give a blll1el of br·for .. bushels of wMat, 

how many barrels must I give for 36 bushels ? 
'9. How many timea 4 ill: 36? How...,.,.,9u.4? 
30. If a maa CaD build 8 rods of fence in a day, hOw 

.... y d~. will it take him.to build 7.2 roo..i .!. '. 
Sl. How many times 8 in 72? Roullllll9..,..9~8? 
Sfl. If 5 bushels of wheat will pay, for. a yard of broad 

cloth, how maay yards will 45 bushels pay for? . " 
33 •. How many times 5 in 45? Bt)tDIrffU\¥.,9;~5P 
34. Lafayette was 42 days on his pass~e fr.om '.reulola 

to New York. How milDy weeks was his.pusage?· 
, 31). How many times 7 in 42? BowlIIf.IIJY·are6,.n 

SECTION. 2. • 
. 1· Suppose 2 men have 8bisc~it to c:Jivide ~q~y 
between them;-how many must each man take f -

Ob8ervation. There are 2 men to shar~ the biscuit, 
and if there were ol}ly 2 biscuit' to b~ divided,,; the~ 1 
man would take 1 biscuit. Therefore, 1 man will '110w 
take I biscuit of every 2 biscuit.' . 

Solution. As many times as 2 is contained 10 8, so 
maay biscuit must each man take. 2 is contained.in' 8, 
.. times. . " 

fl. If 12 dollars be divided' equally betwe@' 2 men, 
how many dollars does each man receive? ' • 

S, If 18 chestnuts should'be divided equally'etween 
S boys, bow many would each boy receive? ' 

• I 

I 
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4. 'A tenant cultivated a piece of com, agreeing to sive 
the owner of the land 1 bushel of every 2 bus6els that 
he might raise. He raised 22 bushels. How many 
bushels should the owner of the land receive? 

5. Suppose 3 boys have 12 oranges to divide equally 
between them;- how many must each boy take? 

Ob.en)(mOft. If the 3 boys had only 3 oranges to di
vide, each boy would take 1 orange ;-if they hafl 2 times 
3 oranges, each boy would take 2 times 1 orange:-an4 
thus, each boy will take as many times 1 orange, as there 
are Ilree. in the number to be divided. 

Solution. As many times as 3 is contained in 12, 10 
many oranges must each boy take. 8 in 12, 4 times. 

6 . .If 15 biscuit be divided equaUy between 3 .... , 
bow many biscuit does 1 man receive? 

T. 3 careless boys must pay 24 cents for brealDag a 
square of glass. What must each boy pay? 

8. A n1an set out 27 trees, in 3 rows; an equal num
ber in eaeh row. How'many were there in one low' 

9. 4 boys have 12 oranges to divide equally between 
t1lem. How many will each boy receive? 

Ob."tlliOft. If the 4 boys had only 4 oranges t6 eli
"ide, then each boy would receive 1 orange. Therefore 
each boy must receive 1 orange of every 4 Ol1lBges thIll 
there are in the number to be divided. 

&lutiOft. As many times as 4 is contained in 12, so 
many oraoges will eacb boy receive. 4 in 12, 3 times. 

10. I have 32 minutes to spend on 4 lessons. Ho_ 
many minutes can I spend on each lesson? 

11. Suppose I wish to give 28 quills to 4 boys ;-bow 
many mQA I give to each boy? 

12. 4 men received 20 dollars for doing a piece or 
work. How much was each man's share? 

13. A fisherman hired a boat, agreeing to give the 
oWller, 1 fish of every /), that he might catch: he c~ 
to. How many should he give the owner? • 

14. If 35 pounds of beef be divided among 5101diers., 
how man, pounds does each- soldier receive? 

15. 6 toen have agreed to pay equal shares of 60 del-
lars. How many dollars must one limn pay? " 
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16. Charles was one of 6 boys, who owned tog~tMr 

a books. They divided the books, and Charles roou,·· 
ed.L bQoJr.Clf every 6 books. How many did he receive? 

17. If 24 books should be divided equally llIDQltg 6 
boys, how many would each boy receive? 

18. 6 men have agreed to pay 36 dollars in equal 
shares. How many dollars must each man pay? 

19. Edward is one of 7 boys, who are to have IJ 
peaches divided equally among them. How many wW 
Edward receive for his share-: 

20. If 7 writing-books be made of 42 sheets of paper, 
bow many sheets are there in each book? 

21. 8 bOYi owned together 72 quills; and, in order to 
share thedl eqUlflly, each boy took 1 quill from every 8 
quills in the number. How many did .each boy take r 
~~ I have 48. dollars to divide among 8 JJJeQ. How 

many dollars must I give to one mao ? .. 
23.·9 men· shared 45 bushels of com among them, 

"c1a,~ takigg for his sbare, 1 bushel of every 9 bush
els. How lDIUly bushels did eaeh man take ? . 

24. 9 pereo .. ban agreed to make qp a purse of 72 
.lIars. Haw QJllDy dollars must each one put in t 
.!6. l~ sailors are to receive 90 dollars for retaking 

&beil! ship. How much will each sailol receive? 

. . SECTION 3. 
r. Charles has 25 cents, which he has eagaged to 

.ppropriate as folwws. Whenever he blots his .writing
book, he is te lay it aside, and pay 6 cents for a~w:~ 
No)\( bow many books can he pay for; and how many 
ceollS will he have remaining, after his number becom81 .0 small to buy aoother book. . 

Ob8ervation.. If his whole number of cents were 30, 
"CHid then pay for five books; because, 6 cents are coo
wiaed in 30 cents, 6 times. A~in, if his whole oum.beI' 
or cents were only 24, he could then pay.for 4 boob; 
Meause, 6 cents are contained in 24 ceuts, 4 thnes. 

2. Suppose it takes 8 buttons to trim a ve~t:- po. 
many veats. ea. the tailor, who has only 34 buttbos, trim 
u.d what DtUBber ofbuttODS will be have remainio,? 
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8. HOW'mllny times 8 in 34; and how many otIIfJ·? 
4. How many glass tumblers, at 10 cents apiece1 can 

a woman that has only 53 cents, buy; and how tMly 
cents will she have remaining? .-

Solutio". As many times aw 0 is eontained in· 53-, so 
many tumblers she' oCan Imy. lOis contained in 5'3, 6' 
dmes, and· there is three over. . 

5. How mtlRy kegs, that ·will -hold 7 gallons apiece, 
may be filled froRl a oask &f wine contalning·46 gallons; 
and how many ·gaU8ns wiD. remain in the Cilsk·? 

'6; HOo" many times 7 in 46; and how many over? 
7. A bat-maker has 53 hats finished; -and, in order to 

send them to market, he must·paek tbem~' I s, that 
lflll hold 8 bats apiece. How ·many full ·cal( ;he 
send; and how lllany hats witi i'emain on' .? 

8. How many times 8 in 58; and how-ntany over? 
O. A trader 1188 69 dollars with whic" ·he wishes to 

purchase hats. If he should pay 7 dollars apiece for1h9 
bats, how many could he purchase; and ·llO-\v many dol-
In 'Would he have rematning ? ~ 

10. How many times 7>in 69; ,and;oow ma'hy over? . 
II. If "4 yards <Jf cloth will make 1 eloak, h6W many, 

doas cm be made from a piece of cloth containing !8 
yards; and hew·many yards wiD ,there be over? 

11. How many times 4 in 38; and bow many over? 
IS. How-many times.is 4 contained in 29; and how 

many over? BOUJ _y are 7 timu 4, tm4 1 more? 
14. How many times is 6 contained in 53; and how 

many over? HOlD _y are 8Jimea 6, and 5 more? . 
'15., How many times is 9 contained in 57; and how 

moy over.? How l1IImy are 6 timu 9, ad 3 more ? 
16. How many times is 7 con~ned in 68; a~ kPw 

many over? HOltl many are 9 timu 7, cmd 5 more? . 
17. How m~y times ;'5 contained iJl4gj. IUld 'how 

many over? BOlli _IIY are 91imu 5, and 4 ...... ? 
18. How many times is a:contained in fl6, and how 

... over? B9111 fIl4'IIY /lTe 8 tlmu 3, and 2 m_ ~ 
19. In 15, bow many times 4; and 1I0w ma;r.'onrf 

In 17? In i6? _ 10 33 ; In Z1 ? In ti! _. 
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~n i7, how many times 5; and bow IIIllIlJ over 
hi i9'" In 36 ? In 32 ~ In 44 ? In 48 ? 

~lot.ln 28, how many times 6; and how many over? 
In 3ft In 38? In 46? In 49 ? In ~~? 

~~. Ia 30, how many Woes 7; and,how lIUIIly oy.r?· 
fa 36? 1843? In 48'" In 51? In 59? ._ 

23. In 28, how many times 8; IIId how mlOY oyer 1 
Ih 35 ? In 46? In 5~? In 61? 10 75? . 

~4. In 31, bow many times ~; and how many OT. i 
Ia 34 ? In 42 ? In 50 ? 10. 67? In 70? 

!S. A gallon measure, used for measurins wiae, beer,
milk, ~. will contain as much as 4 '1uart measures.· 
su~e 15 quart measures full of watar;-how 
many euures can I fill from them; aDd bow 
lIWly quar ill there be over? . 

fi. How lMDy gallons are there in 34 quarta ? 
27. 3 feet, measured on a line, are the same .. 1 yard.. 

-.w many yards are tbfll'e in 29 feet? 
28. II,,)w many yards are there in 17 feet? . 
29. 60 minutes, by the clock, make 1 hour. Ho,,", 

may b~ are there in 128 minutes ? 
~ 30. 12 inches,. on the carpenter's rule, make 1 foot. 
How many feet long is aboard, that is 65 inches 10.1"-

31. How maay reet are there in as inches? 
3ft. 8 drams of medicine, weighed by the apptbecll'T;" 

are the same as 1 ounce -of-medicine: How.u.ayowaces 
are there in 46 drams? 

33. How many ounces are there·in 30 !drama i 
34. 9 square feet, measured upon the 600r, make 1 

square yard. How many square feet are there in 20 • 
.. uare yards? • 

35. How m8DY square yards in 51' square-reet ?-
96'~ 7 days arel"vee~. How many weeb in·33 da,...·'·. 
:rr •. How manr week,s are there· in 52 da~.? . 
• ~ apence, ID EnglISh mOdly, make 1 shdlmg. H.,. 

men1'- sbillin~ are theie. in 69 pence? 
3t. How maar' shillings are there in "'-penee ? 
40. 10 cents~Jn Federal mODey, make 1 dime. How' 

.., &.ei are Ibere i • .49 cents? 
U. How BUIIll' dimes are there iD 95 ceDts} 
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CaMtll .... lII ... N.:ofEU-.aS. 

• 
l' f,kJ u...1Mdh _lIljupellldsldftoduee ~IIFJten Ithe 
pritle:JOf ,.leaa .. «,e_s .'potill<b?·.,;·, 11 bill; , , '1'0 " : 

& ...... · , · !I£,ooajH)liaul .bGIlJ~ ~,,6·tt>uMluwiil 
"oa,itlti_.~,>c .. u..JI.,6l tb'n ,.,!Sf 86:r '11,· ' " ,'! 

t : ' 2.) HowtDIDV'POtJ~ eC ~ yOu buy.6:>NSJ 0IhltI; 
_;JM'_~~~, .... t • • a l~R'f -)!".\ • . ' ., .. " , 

Solut.iM. : Ie. _1'ts ldMlJllpwnast • cla1e5 . :r is 
contained timesl.da ai .... i Jia,B~·.a times." I • I ,·1 '. 

'8!"HdW iliant 'q 111~ts 0,(' wine are the~e in 1&~t6ns; 
tliere'~Wig; "t quarts 'in OI1~ glIllott? ' .. . j '" . 

(' 4." Hoff many 'galldns .00. will ani. tfler~n 40 quarts; 
everyl1t:: ~ltarts IrlIakirlt (jne gallo-n? ," ,II . '. . ',.. . 

· 5. H,qw maIl-Y prnee' 'are tqer!l 10 '.5 'slHllirig,~ tlkre 
6eing/1'~ pene in 1 shiJli g? I) " . " • • ,.; 

6. How many spillings are here in (}Opellce~ 'there 
.b~iQ!!: l~ pllnce in sl,1ilIing ? . .. . . !. i . 

~ '-'til . . I t I . · . 

7. In ); penQJ ther.e are 4 farthing~ . I;IQw· mInJr.fAr: 
things in 9 peM~ ~« ~ (Qf~hiiJg.$)n . ' . ~ " . 

. ( . .8. (.uWJl~~ ,p~qe lJle t.¥~fe . .iA .~9 · f~thiog'I-1Jrlf' 
bow many ~\11'",~ '~ ,lberft,PYAlr.? : : .. ",;: ', 

9. A gentlenmtl went' op lal ;-:nrr'!~J'()f S.da),s, dnd paid 
&br.JtI.!exp~."'~ ,4~dbNars ' per,&y. .. How mubh Were 
hi.'e~pe""du,ing · die wllOlejpumer-? ' .. , .•. " , 
"':' 1". ',A <geatletDaa, Whot had"bjjen ... y 011 ie ~ .. 
,", '9·~jf.ood ,()It;hlSlJ.wr.~I"'ltelllad lipent 3$~ 
Ius.: '.How;mkh d~rhtJl'JII'nd.:llld4~ r· . " '", ,.1 , 
S~. 91dOII8"11 wOutdaUow him: l/dollar • tl'1 

· '11'. '.If'tf Mtisftefs oNmicM!J gro'w bpoil r ilquar~ rm# o. 
grOiM<tJ'how'lMtny busht;lsc.twill ~rUpOft' Ie· rods-? I 

• , Ii •. It. lDaR rail.d-j0 I11~lMd8 of·lolii.De dpt>a IOtrbds 
'Oi ,,~od.Ht)\, .. .many )~aHIS/,~~ .. "upon 1 rbd ~ J 
, . ,118. (K a ahip $1It1. '7 ·mit.·andlOtAI,l'boW' many dIes 
,wiJh~_I,il)d7 ;1k> ..... 1! I ,.,W . . \.' : . • . t . . ~ . • '\1 

" • . ~~ .. ~s~J 4~''Pi~:m.7.· lw.u~t.\ww !lIMY _Ie. 
4qc;s £1"'t,yi},,~H ~ )t9urnll . II ./ ' .• 1 I' ', ,' .. ',J! .Il 

D 
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• ." . I '''.aL &M9 ... .,I~ I o'.l r 'I. 

.&dt'I ... ·:-ct • . ", .... Uft.,'.., •• .aTlOlf& , 

,.I~··A .............. cdd:l ......... ef m..e.4It .• cents 
a pound, aad received-".par •. q.; .·.0 eeaIII·. 
...... Ifow...,.;o.ds ~of,,,,,'didlhe ........ t 
., ..... The pticiut·, poun4!.d .... be~.8 

0IIdI, the priceol.O,...u itt>l&"'.th"'~ ot 80 
cents.-80 cents wiD ·payt;rt .. : ..... ',....s ol"p'; 
.. lhere .. dina' IO,in. SO. to.. 88; 8 times •. ,' '. 

2. Iq 10 timesr 8, Iiow'1Mb1 tilllft tc)-L· . '. .., 
Solutita .. 10 times 8,~tJ ~.~~O ia SQ, ,8.~. 
3. 4 coaches went f.tiqm, BaltimQl' •. lQ .~ .. hi~t 
~ c ... ry~ 6 ~ys~ t.btJ ... e ~y:f:.r.~uq¥!c1, "idqlg 8 
in a coach. In how ·,m..., c~e~ dad. tbey r~turn? , 

4. In 4 ',mes .6, how man): times 8 ? . 
"1'5." HoW' many boxes' 0'( rauiin, at ~'donars a ~x, wit 
pay for 4 kegs of tobacco at 9 doUan a keg? '. . 

15. In 4 times 9, how many times ,6 ? . 
7. How many sheep worth 4 dol1.~ a head, ~ust be 

gWen for 6 tOns of hay, worth, ~ tfolNts atoll? ' ; . 
8. In.6 times 8, how many tiJiJels' 4'~ , .', . 

. 8. HO\Y'many-reams'oC paper lit S'doDars a nlam, "ilJ 
pay {or 5 dozen of books at 6 dohrs'" do.en ? '. 

10. In 6 tUnes 6, how iRany timee 3? "', 
11. ' A bunter; in Miehipn; sold' 7' peke at .6 d.llars 8 

~elt, agreeing to take. Iii. pay ia.uaketut 8 dollars apiece. 
T_ purchaser counted out ... mahy.-ketl .. the. pelts 
wauld p.y.Cor, and iaGioS there·w .... still,& balance,due 
to the liunter, he paid ,tbia ia moil.y~, I How 'maay mu.
baa and ·bow IMCh mo • .,. did tM, Abater reoeive j , 

_,12. In 7.times 5 ho,.w m .... ' tiu;lea S; ~~ ... aqYQ~r? 
13. la,:J times 4 bQ~_y tUne. 5; MW mllV' ~T.erl 

-t-.!4.-.In S timee i how .many-times 1; .bow many o~er? 
16. In 7 _es , how miIIy,times 5" how many wet? 

,~ Ie. ·1a·6 times, how. JIl_y.tirUs;4,; bowm.yover? 
17. In 9 time!\, 3 how many tim. 8j ,how "~Oyerf 

'~·lI8 • .I'1f4 d~s'8'1WrW ftlaD,,1iiJies ?1"hbw m~y Oy~? 
19. 106 times 9 how many tirDes"Sl tI<nf many oved 

1I 

• 

• 1 

, 
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&, 6 . • 
. M'O'-."DI~ ... lJ! ~"""'iOlll_elt~.""opo 

tftiJI r.:: aAd • ' . , , hdwever, lbould not fie !ldOptdhDb' 
.ira~E:\v1 ., CIIID~~IO.b IIOt ........ 11 .... ,...,..111-
tllII)' Rre per eetly un~ntood; nod the duty of explainill! tIoP.. iI ............ 
10 the 'teedw.·, .ll1"'U ~"""lW,DIl..v tel l1li1 the __ ,t_" pIu....
~,; \(nd'IIII,," lIIilan; Pdt," rot the \dIQIP oC our language doeI not allow biIIJ 
cI .... _.and·lue', _ ., iii taRed u,.,.. 10 _ p1uA18IId __ • 'n. ex. 
pnwionio, .. 'l WOllII IS i& 12.'" I$K\. II J.O \ell' M 6," "'."IB'I ..... an .
~1 Iikely to meet the under8taDdlng of a y,ouD; .cholar. Perhap. il will be 
~ a-rr \oo~'to;lluttatloM litte the ~lIowiDI1' 

Prace 8 books in a pile befOre yc!u,,""" llaV r-" Here II a pile 01 8 ........ 
DIId I eballllll1k.t the lIum~ of bOoIu in tile j.ile 3 UlOre." TheD, pIaciIIc' 
liIlHtional books upO/1 the pile, .Y'-S books plllll 8 hooks are n booU." 
Again proeeed-tuay, .... , l.halillOw mllketl10 -oor J ....... TIaa.1IIlIIr 
r,1f 2 ~o~. SIlJ ,-'. U ~, miu. 2 boc&e are 9 boQU. II 

, . SECTION 6. 
Mis'CE'tLANEOUS EXAMPLEI • 

. :\:t~ Ho\, IPllIly .ys,ja the' tbtee Su~ monthsJ- . _Q baing ~0.U1 June, 31 in July, an~ 31 in August? 
. Solution. 30 days plus 3I-.daya are 61 clap; 61 d.,. 

plus 3l..days are ~ day.. ,'.'; 
~. Theile W«lfe .u gallons d wine in a oask; but, the 

.C8fk not be~ tight,. 7 ~allOils have leaked out. 'How 
m_y. gallons still remain in the cask? . 

. &l~on. .4~ millps 7 is ;16.. ..8 ... ,,..·35 gallODS. 
3 •. A boy tltlt had 97 cenu,. paid 6~ oents for a book, ' 

IS cents for a morocco wallet, and 6 centa·for a pencil. 
'&w: ,m~y. cents had, he remaWmg? 

&ltIt,io.n. 62 ceata. (for. hook), plus 18 cents (for 
IWillet), is 80 ceats; .80 oeata plus 6 cents (fer peac11), 
is 86 cents. 97 c.~a ,minUlJj6 cents is H cents. 
~I'." A \llack·lQliUJ POQghc. $} tons of coal, at 4 dollars 

per ton, and gave 3 .. dlilUM's -for. havip~ . it drawa to ,IUs 
Ibop. . How mI~ dill We eoatcost him;? I. I • .' r 
_ .. $Qlf4ion.- If \he prine oU tOIl,Was •. doY.,s, theplioo 
of 9 tons waa; 9 tim~6 .., .d*s, f)l' 36 d.llal'l; 36 dou... 
~:t dollars (for .haviOS!it;dI:"wn) is ~9 dolllts; I: 
·.o~ A schoolljll8Sw,Jaid ~~,96 cents in w,i'iog·bookl, 
at 8 centa 4piQcte, B~d ~heo: pye away 6 of Lbem. How 
~ .book~ lllll;th~ ~~w"ni. i . . I •• : :. '. . 

Solutiun. He bou~ __ ma." books. &It 8 :is·CSOp ....... 
..,.~ 96, ",hie,:", ltl. T .. ·lj book. I8iauI 6 bcmb, 
UhN.lleteNI:UllUX)l,'" 11 ..... " /I', : ,i ,-' '0.11 



r . 
I 

• .,"I.! crwMt;f A'ItfHI*T4Ef' '! I It .ll"" 

'. ,. ··A tleder ~ .J •• 1ItR·ft,t'1i ~.~&lCM~ ;6nd 
Jft~S~"! it foundhJl };ftd .... ~.·i : .t·6 ~n:'" . ~ .. 1.":' • .... "." , ~ .'i'.,fI1l. D""ne", ~r .... ",Qt:.~w 
III did It lell It~ ""'.11 , •••• " :,. '... .' 

... ~: . :~",rleh 'farynet In ·YermOfi,. ~ed'f,'~det 'o(.l~Q .sb~l\; 
they:went upon a ·mountam" ancl: tlilHV&lVes deltrGyecUIJ 
~ them,.' . How many sbe~ h!d li~.renJaining? . ': : : 

It Irll man spend 4; dolJa.;s An a week, how maayti 
lara,wiN he,spend'in 9weeks-? '," ,,:'1 
I, ?: lJ,o~'n¥11)f dozen oreggs can Y'ou"bJijr (or 64 c~~ 
when the prica of them· is .8:ceot$ pet.d~zeD? .~ .. ' 

10. A trader gave 48 do1larS for 'T'bllrlels o( flour, and 
sold it for 6 dollars a par~. :W.bat did he lose? . 

11. How f!1any wee~s ar~. t~ere ,in 35. d~ys ? 
12. Four men made up a put'se ot 40 dollars, for a 

. eQritalde. purp08er. The fittM man' put in 9' cJpllill.'s; !the 
second, W .ddll~, .and·tbnbird Vi d~Hars;.....;.how tnutI 
di!i the fOUl!lh loan put 'ill'?' , ( . . " 

13. A sum of money was divide'd equally amorJ 8 
llilorsr, andiaek,·_'wll$ one oCtile number, 'recetyed 
fiIHIllUs shue;.16 dollan; ·'Wlmtwas the sum divideld' 

14. How many days are dlere· iw lIS weeks and 5 day!)1 
16. A tpader bought 3 reams of'paper,.at 5 doDa'rs"l!er 

. fS.a1 aorr7 mapS, at 6<doHal'S"'a;ieetl~: How much'did 
ape b.-be whole?' .. i: . , ., .. ' . '., .. , 

16. If 49 bushels of fjohl··ghduld be' divided equal';'" 
anio"! 7 men, M much'1vouJd oDe inan receive? .,' 

·..."i_. As manY' tirm!!f as IT"iS: contained in 4'; !ItS 
many .bushels would' one lbaD' .,!!terre.· :. '. . -, 
. 10'.: ,If 406 d~}lar* be divided e'ltlally between I) men, 
iaDw;lhll'f)1.dollars,does each- MM'l reteive P . l ('if. 

18. A man bMwgbt a' tiftk~1. \Vel~hilfg·to pooDds,·tbre 
oea. ";pOtMa;'itrK! l~R'sb){f·it ftfr1Q cents a pound·n(ore 
tbah' ~ gate;'· ! For' hlN tmtfjr1di;t be s~Jt it ? . ' .. '. '. II 

19. G~le's bad<26·c_;J,lHS'(ntliergan; him' 4 ~ 
.-,:whiob·lle' lfb~d·for·6''efftm l~pi~~;' he theft $licH& 
I8Iti fOllla'book!- '(lNwttlNnr~dt!j had 'he left·? ,- I. 

20. If a man ear~ 6 do1l1Hl*"Wl!ek~ hl&w m8n,.iw~ 
triUldltllle:ilim'to ,eial,.l4&rdttUidlP. ,,' .,f 'J! I ,:'\11 "'I.iI 

c,ad Q'08 .. pbhtwddobMilihe-!.Uni~d': Statd! 'irt-f'MiI 
classes. There are 6 .... ri l1tte'~'4'1 MicWle'l$t."" 

--



••• 
'. ~ .fIAMes,,8P<\, ~: 1V uwna s14tu. , Hcrw .... Y 
.~" ~~ ,t~e.jn,'~ U.lli~? . t.· .• !.' 
:J ..:.!~ ... ·nw~ l\JIid 4:3 dollars fpr. smpe iroQ., Qd ~~ 
:;"'OJ,~~;ciRll"s •. Jlow. many dolllU'~ did he lo.e.? ,;. 

23. A man ~aid 78 dollars . .£or ~ ;PJece ef laud, IQq,l~ 
. dQIW'l fC¥. ha,UlIi it fenced; and.b,e tlJeo. sold i~ for 100 
d'ollan, ."l>id.,be,pin Qr lOier-and ~.w,mucb? ., , 
.. ~ •.. ~ qabj~t-Illllk~ sold.6 tal»~ ~14 .dollar. ap;,ce. 

;Uow ~y doUan did he J:e~~iv:e? . . , 
25 •. If I ~uy 10 XlP'ds of cloth, at 7 ~olitars a yard, how 

many ~v.e-dollar hills must I pay for it.? 
26. How many boxes of strawberries can you buy,for 

36 cents, ~h~n they are sold at 9 cen\s a box? 
.27~. Sqppose a trader" who has 12 barrels of Sour on 

hand, should lay out 3~ dollars in buying more flour, at 
~,dollars ... barrel; BOW many barrels would he have? 

!8. If I pal 19 dollars ~o one wan, 13 to anothet'~ 
!md 31 to ~other, how many donar~ do I payout? 

.29. If a laborer can earn 7 dollars in a week, how 
lDany weeks will he be in earning 42 dollars? 

30. Uow many hats, that are sold at 6 dollars apiece, 
can a man who has 50 dollars fay for;""7and how many 

. aollars will he have remaining. 
31. If you should perform 19 examples in. arithmetic, 

eVery day, how many would you perform in 6 days? 
32. Samuel Moderate earns 7 dollars a month, and 

John Smart earns 15 dollars a month. How much more 
will John earn than Samuel, in 6 months? . 

33. If 1 man do 1 day's work in 1 day, how many men 
will it take to perform 7 days' work, in 1 <.la¥? 

34. If 4 men will perform 4 days' work in 1 day, how 
many days' work will 4- men perform in 9 dars? 

35. How many days will it ~ake 4 men to dig a cellar, 
tbat 1 man would be 36 da.fS in di"ing ~ 

3fj. How many days will It take '1 men to clear a piece 
or wood-land, that 28 men. can clear in one day? 

37. How !Dany mell will it take to perform as much 
work in 1 day, as 11 men can perform in 6 days? 

38. flow many days will it take" men to perform the 
: .. ~ ."Qrk).,t{la~ 12 ~en can.perlbr~ illS d • .,. .. 1 ~ 

II _ . 
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.. .' , etui AKr'iIf.irfC. ' , f'. 
• 'A; trader has three '1>uftd1es 0( b-.Jc MteI;""-. 

doUara in one bundle, 15 dollars in anothet, and'34 &Jl. 
lad' in another; but in one of the bundles tllere 'is • 
note of 5 doDars, which Is eounter(~lt. How n:sant,c1cU-
IIl'I of good money hu he ? ' 

40. 'Stephen has lost 30 cents, and bas found 10 cents; 
he now has 18 cents. How much had he at first? 

41. A farmer' went 'to the city with,S barrels 'of eJd~r, 
which he sold at 4 dollars a b8jrel. He then plll'CbaSed 
3 hogsheads of salt, at 3 dollars per hogshead, imd paid an 
old debt of 12 dollars. How many dollars h~d be to 
carry home?' " 

42. If I pay 3 doUars apiece for 7 umbrellas, and 6 
dollars apiece for 6 hats, for how many dollarS must I 
sell the whole, in order to gain 7 dollars? ' 

43. A man borrowed 75 dollars, lmd the next day paid 
all but 14 dolblrs of it. How much did he pay? ' 

44. A. spent 5 dollars as often as B. spent 3 dollars. 
How much did A.spend, while B. spent 27 dollars? 

Solution. As many times as 3 dollars are contained 
, in 27 dollars, so many times 5 dollars did B. spend. 3 
dollars are contained in 27 dollars 9 times; therefore A. 
spent 9 times 5 dollars. 

45. A man and a boy were ~athering corn;-the man 
gathered 7 rows, in the same time that the boy gathered 
4 tows. How many rows would the man gather, while 
the boy was gathering 32 rows? I ' 

46, A man and a boy were digging potatoes;:-tne 
man dug 11 bushels in the same time that the boy du~ 6 
bushels. How maDY bushels would the boy dig, while 
the man was digging 55 bushels? . 

47. Suppose butter to be worth 12 cents a popnd, ana 
tea 42 cents a pOUndj~how many pounds of butter must 
be gi ven lor 2 pou11ds or ~e-a? ,, " 

43. A 1armer sdld 2 cO\~S at 23 d01lars apiece, ariq 9 
sheep at 5 4011a1's 'lip,iece; he received in P¥,fment, 3 

. ploughs at e doJlm!§ ar.:ece? and the rest iii in6ney" JIow 
much money did' il'fl ' Nc~jve?' ' l , I , " " /' 

49. 4: boy~ foudd a' pUl'sb co'ntainiT)~ 29 i:\otJa~J. 'The] 
paid 2 dollars fOl! Javel'tigi~'p lit; and, as ' nc)' b~her"ap-

ig",zed by Google 



IlISC .. L'UJI ....... Ut-'LEI. • 
peared, they agreed to'" Ii ~ apiece to theaelY .. , 
ad give the remaindU to .~; paor woman. How much 
was there rema~LfCK \I¥t'.~~?'1 .. 

50. What sud'! bT'm6dej mutt tie divided amon, 16 
men, in order that one.DUID $haIt,receive 4 dollars? 
. 51 ..•. rwo. cl~~e~ !lIe Studying arithmetic •. Th~ Ont 
clau AS el ~Xl\I'APta.l" a4v..ee of the second; the'~
·ond performs 4Oexamplesm'114ay, and dJe fint, il. 10 
how many dayg Will the' seeond overtake the first? " . 
, !,J. ...... · .... ·cWIIrs i>r silk ~ doQars (or ~
'hrlc,' 7~ linen,aad then had 13 dollars rernam-
,ing., How lJlaily· ·dollars Bad 8_ at first,jl ",' ; 
. ,,53. HOVll1l""Y barrels of Sour,. at. 6: doJlus per bUJsJ, 
can the baJlieelwho 811& 45 eollars, rur.cha.; .. Mw 
many dollars will he have ~emaining. . . 

54. A ~) thJiI, hajJ 48 dollars; 'wishes to boyan tbe 
boots he clin j1liY"ror1' at 5 doJIars a pair, and then I.yout 
the remllindetof hi'S money in shoes, at 1 dollar ,I p~r. 
HoW' :many pairs 'df boots, and of shoes, must be buy? 

'55 •.. ~hat'!sumlof mon~"',mtist be divided 'aniRnf!1'19 
men,' morder that one'man shall receive 7 dolll1'H 

56. Three men made up a purse of 40 doD.rs. .1' .. 
(irst m~ put in 6' dollars, andtbe second 3 timet. much 
as the .firs\. How much di,~ ,the third put in ? ;' . 

57. '~~~a gave, a po~; w.~m~an 4 cents, .A.ums~ gave 
h~~ 3 tlfD~~ 'a~ mUf;h. al? ~l~.",; 'P~. L\,Iey:,.3 ,tiw,~~, a;f ~w;J1 
as AqgtJs~a~ ;aflow: much, dlatpe wom~n ~;cel.T~" .;, 

58. If a man dig 30 bushels of potatoes JO a day, and a 
;ooy 13 bushels;' howmany..bushels will they bod> relig in 'Q 

day? How many will they both dig in 3 days? _. 
69. _'\: fa~er' Ptkchased'l'5'sh~ ;-he sold·8 1)1 tlMm 

at4'doftar!fapiece~ffi'ld ttJe tt!mainderut 3'dbi1'ars api~e; 
und, ~en iOiIrld:thut ft:e'had'gllloed 7 dollars.. Hqw ~uth 
did 1te~ Ifor'tlle,!!lie~pr ' . " ',':' " 

~ " .. _ .. , .... , .; ,t~_·.,~· 
tM.~.A£~·~JlJ..E::~·~ . 

•••.• it f,. ,f, 

. j. 't .. .t 

• ~Ut d 'Ui 1.1 ':'Jd,~ ~JtUfli9'1"}Ii; ,··,.t:;". ~iIJ" J.,'ptl ('I 
nod ,~ :;110 ·,"1; vllllUp!) fool,,,., ,; I. ,bi .. ;n ~ ,hllllJ .11 

'. !:vod·!. j"I, " ,dna '(mUff wvrl] ... ,: ,j,. ,,,jl 'I .. '10'" tad"#( 
.~ d,1i1-1 h' ,M'Uful-1 ,hll'l "'1. ' .", '.j II .. ,\ -If ,~I 



• 
.~')·,I~r.!Il')d, .,J ·l"'}iqr. i'lIiU",b ~ !lA,·· '''~I't.q". .' ,," •. , '1':"1 
'bllrll · .. ·,n :.; .. 1.\/1 ~~t1I~l"II"'ffl' .' ' ..•..• 'ri,· 

, "i""''''''' ',' .. I' '" "I " I 

'I! ........ : .... " ¥J~~~.~~9.~.~,:" Ii " •. 

. ~ .I,:::,i, I .:' ·'S~C:'1'I'oN.l1. " .... " ... 01·.· •• 
• .' . 'r .". "'- ." ' .. ,'" l ' 

· ltD"'; 7'~cieler.: The 1IU~";Dt progn!. 0( the Teal'lMll'e win ~ 
'Iliad! l1li' a p..bpereoneeptioo or the llWialo (jf umc,; end a Cbrreet ~ 
:.rthe ____ wnuj}fWllliupllo :~ ... __.~h..., 
..,......~ ~~ be slig~lod.· .It.~ ,hI:.aw:ited with lito ~.ka"c~1 

: Tb~" Pi~tu~~ oC' a ~oar~. I 

This board, a&,it is preseDted above,ill a ./tole thin!. 
Tile ·same boaiod ep}\e1U'S hereafter diviicted UltO part.; and 
.. parts .... IDlDled accoI'ding to their . number and silG. 

Divided n,w ~to. 2· «:wial ~ 
One or these parts is one-half. 

1.:' 'uo}V~y hal~es..r~ there in ~he lvhole of any tpintti 
2. ~uppose I CaI,l ,\,:rite a letter. o~ J-half of a sh~et Af 

qaper;.:!:low ~uc~ paper shall I us.e"in writipg ~ letters? 
:f. IJo~ much is I-half and I-half, added ~ether? . 

Di"ided JlOW into 3 equal pIII1& _ 
ODe or. theee parts is one-fWd. 

4. How m.any thirds are there' in the whole of any thing? 
. &. If a catp~nter can'· make:,3 door-panels of 1 boarll, 
wbat P..!~ 'of one. board'\vj~"he use, in malting 1 panel? 

6. Wfl1~h' i$ 'tlie' gJ.'eaier'part, l:-half, or I-third ~ 
1'1' '. !." I,' 

Diride4'.owiuto 4.~aJ perts. __ 
One of these parb! is o~-Jovrth. 
. '2'. How many fourths are there ill the whole of I thin"'? 

8. I gave;.l-fo~ftb. of an o\'aage to JQho, and '-fourl~ 
to FranqCJs, aow ~~h, ,()f tha orange did I giv~ ,-wa, ? 

9. Which is the greater part" I-third, or l..foqr\hl. 

DiYided now into 5 equal parts. III_III. 
Oae of theee parts. is one;/ijUI. 

10. How mallr fifths are there in tbe whole of an,. thin,? 
11. Charles divided a meloa, eq..I1y amODS 6 bo,.. 

What pert or the melon, [how man1 fifths,] lIad 2'boys ~ 
lJ. Which is the smaller part, 1-"1o.&U, wi-a? 



• 
Dmded DOW into 6 equal ..... !!!!!!!! 
ODe of theIIe parts is one-NfA. 

. ~3. Howmanj six,ths are there in,i'be who e or an;' alWagl 
'14. If 3 girls ahd ~ ooys should each of them eat l-sixih 

of a pie, what pan of the Whole ,pie wo!dd they an oaV 
Ii. Which is the greater part, I-fifth, Qr I-sixth.? 

. , ' ' .. I ' '. I 

QiviMf;) ~. into 7 equat parts. 
~~,dieiepinllson~~ 

16. !Jow many sevenths are ~~~e in the whole of l.tbillg? 
'17. John broke oft~-seventbs oCa new pencil, and-c,ot olF l..'seventh more. How mucJi of it was then wasted ~ 
18. Which is the smaller part, I-sixth, or I-seventh? 

Divided now intq ~'equa1~ 11_' II~" 
Oae ofth8le ~ 18 one-etghlA. 

19. -How many eight~s are tbere in the whole of I thipg. 
·iO.'1( a boy:eatn· 3'eighths o('ooe dollar, and find 4-
~ more,. what part of one dollar wiD he ~en have? 
i Ii. Which l&,the smalleJ', l-s~th, or I-eIghth P .. 

, ' .' .. , 
Divided riow into g' equal parti. 
One ofth_ pads ia one-ninth. 

22. How many ninths are there in tbe whole of 1 
. 13. : Stepben paid B-iintbs of aD bis money for Ii slate, 
... 6-nintH for a blank-book. 'How much had he lefU 

U. Which is the ~eater part, l-eigbtb, or I-ninth? 

=~d=I:!O~~:!C 1111111111 
25. How many tenths arErthere in'the whole of 1 thing? 

,16. If a bo~ 001\' '5totenths ef· a dollar, and a penknife 
eDIt 4-tenths, wMl,part of 1 dollar wiD they both cost' 
,flT. Which ie the,yeater part; l-oiatb, or IOoteRtb·? 

~ Rem41'k ht. : It ilp'p~~~'ft~tfre ~x~mples a'bovJ, I~ 
~HALF U' ant. tliing, is on~ 6~ ~!v0. ~qu.t parts of the 
tbmgj-ONEl'rHIhD'bf any thing,' 1$ one of three equid 
{Be Qf.the tm~;~i)~ ... ·~)'I-gf ~ ODd of 
four~hJUlltlo" t:he ~4""" .... 1 • ; " •••• 

Remark~.· .'Bhh~ri"'lfIIImber oI·p ...... 11, t.ab 
which any thing is diVided, the smaller the parts are. 



• VI . ' . . --,'- -'-'''Olf ·il. ':1 ' ' .. 

b No~ to r.M,-";. Ooe ~bjectin tI!~':aio. ia.~ Jead the ~'to ~ 
iIon-ectIy t1Ie'1ebns t'Xprebintft1act:'JlttL EWry ..... er,~ .... 
....... lill .. ~,~.,... F .. eu'" , •• j ......... 1IIa 
1lI'- "hieb _t he liten t ..... ,IId tpI&ioD. TIIe)oob to be ~ dIIf I.,., recitation 0' tIIbo 1II:Cti0lll. . . 

• , ., I 1 

1. If we divide any thing into,2 equai parts, and take' 
IMY 1 of ,11& ~ how 
IDUeh of the lhia~ is left? '--____ , 

~ -'!. If we dMde', any thing into 3 equal parts, and take 
away 2 of the' parts, how I -: _ 
much of th-r t~mg is left ~ _ l ' 

'3. If we divide any' thin! into 4 equal parts, and take 
aWl1 2 of the J,lans, how I - I __ 
much of the thlllg is left? ,: . . ' 
,4: If w~ divi~e' any thing jato I> equal parts, and take 

aw.,3 of the .perts, bow I ~ -r-_ 
much of the t~iM is left ? it ! . -

5. If we divide any thing into 6 equal parts, and take 
away 3 of the parts, how I j. i _II 
Pluch of the thmg is leCt ? : l 

6. If w~ d.i.~·ide aDy dlill8 into 7 equal parts, and take 
a}Vay 2 of the parts, how I i _111111 
m~qh of the Ullllg is left? j . 

7. If we divide any -tbiDg iotl> a equ,al parts, and lib 
away 5 of the .par~, how I I- !, i i _II 
m~ch of the .t~,mg IS left? ; ! I; l . 

8.: If \Ve ·diyicie an, thiag into 9 equal parts, and bite 
aft)', 3 of the- parts, bow i 
much 'of the tblllg. is let l. ~I __ ... i _ 

, 9. If we di,!i4e any. ~a, .~~ ,10 eq~ parts, and _e 
away' 4 of th" Jltlrts, b.ow : 
~upb of the fPIf\¥i,~s left.? . ' 
:' 1G., Into hoW/.J8iay-paItI .... altl tb~ ... divided, 

10 that 1 part sli ..... l •• erath?-hte .... w:M8IJ,Y,.., 
.. 1 ~ flall·1td I ..... ?-1·tIIiit .... ? .... \\ 

. . ,,!, l' • ',: !·· .. ,·1.11. _. i ."1, :1 i':. 
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;N.c.'~~~~j:~~~ ~~~~J:t". __ 
tile fint _ion' cif~ 'III ... ~. "r- a iIrieet faria fII ....... 
10 be ........ 81 ....... , ......... .... ' ....... OM __ ,..... ia 
dIiI-uo.. Boob to be cbecl ..... dill recilaaia. fII au_. 

1. What is 'meant'bt '/)ftt~MU or ~y Hong? 
2. Suppose you bave t .. aIf of· I doUar;-wbat rart 

ef. .• doHar nIOrt"'l1U.'~ 8et, .. m.te up I doll.. . 
" 3. How ~any JJalvesar~ equal to a~oleone? . 
. ..4. 'WUat is meant' by ... ·tI& .. d of any tbiag 1 ,. , 
,I 6. If I shOuld cut 1 oran};e'into thirds, and gfTe- you 
!~thirds of it, what part of an orange would you'still want, 
\0 JDllke up ~ orange by joining the parts together? 
"'(),. How many thirds ar~ equal to a whole one? 
., 7. Whllt)s meant by onc-.{ourth of any thing ?' 
, 8. Suppose you have I-fourth of 1 dolJar,-what part 
of a dollar must you 'get, to 'make up I dollar? 
, 9. How wany foqrths are equal to a whole one? 
. 10. What is me~nt by one-fifth of any thing? 
, 11~ If) should cut I apple into fifths, and g,ive you 

i-fifths of it, what Plirt of an apple would you still want, 
to make up 1 apple by joil,ling the parts toget~er ?, 

~2 . . How many fifths are equal to a whole one? 
; 13. What is meant by one-sixth of any thing? 
. 14. Ir I own 2-sixths of t acre of land, and I wish to 
own I acre, what ,part of I acre must I buy? 

'15. How many sil'ths .!ire equal to a whole one ? , 
16. What is meant by OnNe"el!'t~ of any thin, P . 
17., A, ~n bought, 4-~ventbs of a pound oft~ at one 

~hol" '1¥l4 e~oughmore a! rin9th~r shop to make 1 pound. 
What par~ ' of I pound did he buy at ihe last shop? .. ... 

18. ,Bow' ~a.ny, sev~nths ar~. equal to a whole ;on~ ~' .. 
~ 9. , lyhat IS !Dean~ lIy'one.ev'hth of ~n1 thUl~? 
20 . . James had 5-elgliths of a dollar given him, and h~ 

earned 3-eigllths ino~e. ~ow:Jlfl~h money had he then: 
.21. How many eighths are ,quill '0 a whole one? 

22. What is meant by om;.ai.th or any thing? , 
'23. If I have 7 -ninths ott 'acre or land, and I "isb to 

bWll 1 'aere~ what part of I .Cre must I buy? , 
, 24. lIP,,; many' ?intlls ¥e .,u~ j~ ~ ~hoI~ ,oJJe ? \; , 
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• .n.: 
D. What is meant Jtt .....,.. of any thin~ ? 
26 •• fJypp'o~e 1.?~, ~v~~-t~nth~.of J,dollJifai ,~)at.p~ or .a dOll",must.y.pu.~, tQ IAw.A\p-.l.d: ' •. ', " .... 

. ",.' .~o'.'~~~:~~~'.~ ~~~ -..i,,: ' 
. J\J~~PP~8 .. or'l<rrv.~~p,$,·. .,.;" i 

: •• 1 I '. ,'. ,Il J !.C!l'tjH 4 •.. :. '. .. ~ N"'. 2Weh ....... .,;.aof ... .ai,n .................. ~ 
of tile di"!alOll pC a 9:" ,..it\l!he diTiN"I!.Rh: ~OI! or wP~ I p.Jae cp.-: 
UoMtllatlDqulre,fD t.orOl)en.mberltano\fletDumber,DI...tpe~ 

_ ia tile terms Gt -.v ;e..: (r*, iiIIIIKie~ __ hi id the 

"~~l id.r"anlaq(.4;.2;"U",.4; '."~CIf "
A eon..ctlOn or unitt i. now to be newOild BI a .u,1e thillJ; tbeJoef'onr thft 

witi .... w4H .. tiled 4I1»-Iu...1I .. 1t..·.. . ' . I • 

• f '. l ~ ; I J ~ 
1. IC I-hal( of a sheet of }laver be worth 1 cent, what 

is a whole sheet worth? 
2. Suppose ~ ceq.ts are lyipg upon the desk befQre us; 

-what part ~f the 2 cents is 1 cent? 
3. What par of 2 is I? . 
4. If Hhlrd of!l loaf of bread be worth 1 cent, what 

is 2-thirds of it worth? What I a whole loa 'f0rt~? 
5. S\ljPose 3 ,ents are in a pile before us i-what p~rt . 

of the pile is 1 'cent? What pa;t ~f the pile is .2 cents? 
6. What part of 3 is I? 'Yfiat part of 3 is ~ ? 
7. If I-fourth of a yard of ribbon cost I cent, w~at will 

2-fourths of a yard cost? Wbat will 3-fourths' or a yard 
cost? What will a whole yapI ,cost? I 

8. Sup-pose 4 cents are in a pile before uSi-wpat part 
of the pile is 1 cent? is 2 cents? is 3 cents? 

9. Wha part of 4 is I? is 2 ? is 3? 
10. If I-fifth of a barrel of flour be worth 1 dollar, 

what js 2-fifths of it barre worth? 3-fifths of a barrel? 
4-fifths 'of a barrel? What is 1 barrel war h ? . 

11. What part pf 5 is I? is.'2? is 3? J~ 4? 
12. HI-sixth ofayard'Ofril:ibon cost 1 cent1 ' hat will 

2-sixths of a yard cOfit ? g-s~ths of a yard? 5-sixths 
of a yard? What 'wil! yard cost? 

13. Whatpartof6is1? is2? is3? is4? is5? 
14. If a horse trot 1 mile in l-seventh of ap h~)Ur, how 

many miles will he trot in 2-~venths of an hour? in 
6-sev.enths of an hour? How many miles in 1 hour! 

15. What part of7 is I? is 2 ? is 3? is .4 ? is 6? 

Dili!"", byCoogle 
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. 46. ,If' l-eightb:of a bar of "ih'er be WQI!Ib 1 dollfr, 
what is 3-eightbs oC the, Nr worth? What is 6-oeigIatt.ft 
-of. tile bar worth? What ,is the whole bar worth 1 ' . 

17. What parlor Sis l? is J!? is 8? is 6'? .. ·is 7 ?, 
,lB. If l.ninth Gf • pound of sugar cost I ce~ wlat 

will i-ninths of a pound cost? What wilt 8-oinths·" & 
pG\IDd i Wba& ,will 1- pound 008t ? ' 

19.:WhatpU1.t:~isl? isi?' is·4? is6? is'S1' 
;.iO. I£.. man:caal.ad oJ. ,rod 0( fence ia l·teaCh eE a 

'day, how many'" 08Il he buid in· 4"tembs of • ..,.? 
ill .. tenths· of a tlay ? How _y'rods 'in 1 day' ' 

21. What part of lOis l? isU isS1 is4?, isGl 

SEC'l'lO~~5. 
1. AJcarpeoter'h8!ing .awed a board intobalv_, Ws 

by measuring, that I-halC of the board ,is 2 feet ~. 
HoW long _ 1118 wJiGJe board?· .' '. 

i. Suppose 2 is I-heif of .ome oumber,-what is die ' 
.hole 'of the ndnlbltr? '... . 

3. If I-half oC a.pooad of rice be worth .3 Cents, .... ' 
is .• whoIe/podnd..,...:? .,', ~ .. 

4.3 is I-half of what number:? 4·is·I-baIf of what: 
Dumber 1 . T·i.,......- c .... vhalI·oumbitr? ' 

6. How manY' times I-balf cI. . .., DUIOher wiD make 
tim wbole !tlurOet'? ' '." " ,:_ 

6. 'IlIelIe i. ,;.t.room '- ~boys to sit ... .}-thiNr 
of. clll'faia tao .. d. Wltat Dundler of Ito,.. duld sit liP-
OD die ,vbole·or .... hoard i ; 

7. Sqapose 2 is I-third of some ;DUIIlber,-what is th. 
"bole of the Dumber? . . 

1& If l-tbird. .1 .• _.or Nieib. be wotth S dola1, 
what is the whole bIDs W'Ddh i, "I • 

• 9. ·3 is l-tbiJIIllof.wbet.autoIIer? ,4' is I~ of dat 
nwobel'i., 6,.·1~ of_ ... INIIDber? . , . 

10. H01ll1Dllly .... l .......... ;aayo ..... willll1lk •. , , 
abe whole nuDahtri . i ;', 'j :' ,,' I;. 

1.1ll..!l:I ..... ot. ..... ofr~tIa~'J ..... 
wiIat wID. ~ COIti.'; " :1 ' ,,', . '. " '., 

, •• · .• ·.,:l ...... !Pl ......... r-l.1 I' ,\'l .Wi., t.l ......... "' ..... 'J ,,~ ...... : 
E 
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UL :Ifa sbip,saiI3.miles·in I-foulth:of. •. hoar, how 
many miles will she sail in an houd: . , .;; : 

14. 3 is I-fourth of what DllJDbw 1 4 is lo-fOurth of 
whit Dumbed 10 is I-fourth of what;number? .. I 

~-15. How DlIlIly timesi-fourth.of 1tD1 aumberwil make 
the whole.number 1, .,.. ," :. ,. :, . '. ',,'1. 

16. 3 men reaped I-fifth of'a fielll oC,.wbeat in a dara. 
'WIaatlDumber of men woaldhavereap,8d the.whote fi.eld? 

..:&l_n. H 3 men reaped l.fiCt1t.;. D,.times 3 men 
wt)t~Jd aave reaped 5,.fiftbs, or .the whele" .. . . 

17. If I·fifth of a pound of Joaf su~ he worth 4 ceats,. 
what is I pound worth? :: :. . . : ' . , ~ 

18. 4 is I-fifth of what number? 5 is I-fifth of what 
number? 8 is I-fifth of what ntimller? 

19\! How hlany times I ~6f,h of any .n ..... , wiIllfnake 
the whole DUmbed·· . . I ,".1 • 

20. 4 sh!3ets of paper 'is 1-.. sUrdl of· .. fIIIire., .. !Imt-
'-Y'sheeta are there in.a.quire? (. ~ , ,'" :. 

21. 4 is I-sixth of what number?: ,j.isll,.,sis;tD of wbat 
nWllber?, 3 b l--sixtlt.ofwhat nUIDbttd ., :, .... f • I, 

22. How many times I-sixth oC-...".umberwiU,make 
tbawholeoumter?· I,' , ,t,.'''' ':. :.'" •.... J. 

23. If I-seventh -oS ... ton:~f,.hay ",Worth' 2 doll*ln1: 
wh.'~s • whole ton .... th?·· . '. .I.' .... ' , .. ! I . 

24. 2 is I-seventh' of what numbef.?- ,Otis·.l-sevent8 
ot'wHat.numberr . D-il.l-~veath af w_nUmbed .,' 

16. '0 :iil l-eigbll '!ot,whatlnUlll~er? .hS.cie i-nimh of, 
what Dumber? 6 is I-tenth of'whatlllllDlbed" '! I" " 

.. • ". :_,' : #1_1 . !to 4, -,' ,~ .~ 

SECTION 6. ", ,.'.:,,,,, ... ' '; '. " 
.l~' Jf,~ yanl.of·cldth·be·worth a.ciblate,rwhat-Is 'ILhiIt" 

of a yard worth? What is 'l..jhalftofoiJ? .:.' ; II ,,,it 't' Ir.:: II 
: .. e,.dri .... : 8i.ce'·1",kao .. lthalulW.idf'b~i~is41, 

you will perceive, t .. c,lli+hMfi.rtm,. ..... tinben:nialtll 
b.,.M'lDillfl¥ 1iaMa:d ·...,oe_.t .... · .... IlYID.llr.nr 
. 2. What is I-half of 4 ? of 12 ? dt'1MJJi,'" .. ""H, '111; 

-Iu.IP. ~drQJ{ iiillterilMli88,~'" .... 11 d-tJitd or it weigh? What is I-third .) 1 .. 0') 1m ~ .. iii ... ,. 
i Ob"""atioA. Hets .... , .. :kbttWt1ln'dbaMr 
is .~JIi" It ....... ,.... iii 8ae a_'tt. .. 



.,.. 
4. If a peck of o~ C;OSl.9 ~ltIlts what will I-third or 

a.peck C'ost? What is I-third of 9l . 
6. What is I-third of 6? of I6? of 24 t 
6. If a I'Jlan eam 4 shiHings in 1 day, how much' does 

he earn il,l I-fourth. of ". day? What is I-fourth of ~ ? 
. . ()bBtf'Mti01l.. ' . Here'notiee that I-fourth of any number . 
,is, 8S many times 1,. as t~er~ are fours in tb~ number? 
.... " • ' If I( pound -dfraisins cost 26 cents, wnat willI-fourth 

, of. a pound cost? Whatis l .. fourtb of 20 ? ' 
8. What is I-folli'th df 8? of 28 ? of 64 ? 
9. If a yard of canibrle cost 5 dimes, what will I-fifth 

of a yard «oit.? ': What is i-fifth of 5 ? '. . " , I ' 

10. If 35 drums of fig's will 1I"Y for It'hogs-head 6f su
gar, how many drums wlll pay foi' I~flftb or a hogshead? 

11. What IS I-fifth of 35? of 25 ? of 40? 
'12. If a man e8m 6 doUars in a week, how much does 

he earn in . I-sixth of 8 week? What is I-sixth of G ? 
IS. Suppose writing ,aper costs 24 cents a quir8;~ 

whpt wil.1 be the pric~ 0 I-sixth of a 9uir~ ? .'. : 
- lJomtum.. If a qUtre cost ~ cents, l-slxth 'of a q~ 
win cost I-sixth of 24 cents. I-~xtll of24ls 4.' 

1'1. ''What is I-sixth of 12? . of 36? of 48? ' .' 
15. What number of days is I-!leventh of a week.? ' 
16.'If'yoa eat 21' meals in a week, how many 'do 'you 

eat in I-s~venth of a week, or 1 day? ' , , 
11: 'What IS l-seventh of 14 ?' of 21?' of 56? " 
18. If a melon weigh 8 pounds~ what is the weight of 

I-eighth of it ? What is I-eighth of 8? " 
19. If a yard of silver wire cost 32 cents, what W11l 

I-eighth of ~ yard cos~? 
2~; What is I-ei~hth of I~? of 32? of ~? 
~l. If a drum of figs weigh 9 pounds, what is the 

weight of I-ninth of a drum? What i8 I-dntb of9? 
22. Suppose a watcb-chain consists of I8lioks;-bow 

many links are there in I-ninth of the chain? 
23. What is I-ninth of I8? of 36 ? 0{ 72 ? 
24.· What number of een:t& ill l~entb of a dime? 

, ~St Jf a chest of Soucboog tea be worth 30 d~ 
.,!M~ is l-teot.h. qC a cht!St worth?· . 

j)Ci. : W.p.,t i. 1.teQ\b 9C &39 (.. of 60 I ,of ,I QO l 
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. SECTIOl'f 7. 

ft. 

No', to T..ncr.. In loIYing the foHowiag qoe.otioa&. die Jean- doD'" 
,Int .. te what JII'OPOI'IiooaI ,...,OItheDUmt.erto be IliYldedwilbe1he.aa_ • 

. ... tbenee pI'fIII;eed \0 W tile __ ill .. ____ ion al .... diriclftd.-
See IOkttiOll UDder 8lIIIIDp1e 211. 

1. If any number of. orftQges .ho~ be divided eqllally 
'betweeo,2 ~01$, what part of fobe number would. 1 00, 
, receive l What part would 1 boy r.c~ve, if the c>~ges 
, were divided UDoDg 3 boys f 4 bey.? 5 boys? 6 hq, .. ? 
7 boys? 8 bqys? . 9 hpys ? lo.lKly.s ? 

, ,.2. ~ ~ail~s received, 40 doDars" wh,ch they di\'\ided 
equalty among them., Wh~ dull .. ilor receive? 

.: '~~J~. ,If 5 s~ors; receiv«ld 40 dollars, 1 :sailor 
'!nUllt bav:e receured: hfiftb of 40 doUars. I-fifth of .0 
. doUars is 8 dolIllJS? ',' , , . 

3. .2 fishermen. caugbt .24 fishes, wJucb they shared 
equally. How .ro&QY was. ea4:b man's share? 

•. Jf I!- tra,.~JIer spenct 28 dollars in travelling a week, 
how much does he spend a day? ' 

5. A farmer pan keep 9 cows on 36 acres of land:-
flow man, ""8 would it take, to keep 1 cow? ~' 

6. 3 me.n have. bill of 30 donars to pay:-how !qUch 
mllSt each.' man pay? -' , , 

,7. ,If' a. stage r~ 4.2 miles in 6 hours, what distance 
does it run in 1 hour? 

8. SuppQse 8 dO$~~ oC biscuit to be worth 72 eeDts;
, wh.at ;is ,the, value of 1 dozen? 

• 9..A. tailor made 1 cj cloaks of 40 yards of clotb. How 
'P.WV fards diIJ be put into each cloak? 

SECTI,&N 8. 
N.t, tQ relllli"".. ae.juire the Ieamer. 8. in the Ja,t aectiCIII. io COllI-

tIIIince every 101uti01l by l18tml what proportional part 01 the giYell ..... ia , 
\0 _tabD ~ ... _wcr. 

1. If a man can t~avel35 miles in a day, wbat distance 
n he travel in l-$&venth of a day? What distance in 

-sevenths of' a day ? , 
8olttCi()ft. If he can travet 35 miles in a day, be ·can. 

trIMlll-sev8ath of 35 ... iles in I-seventb of a daYJ l-sev-. 
enth of 35 miles is 5 miles.-He can travel 4. times • 
miles in '4JieventhS of • day; 4li1nes 5· a.ihs ere '0 ririlea 
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2. There are 24. -.bee", o( p'per in a quire. How 
many sheet!i, are there in I-eighth of a quire? How many 

· sheets in 3-eighths of a quire? . 
3. 'What is I-eighth of 24? 3-eighths of 24? .' 

' 1 Soltttio~. I-eighth of 24 is 3; 3-eighths is 3 limes 3. 
4. If a pound of coffee be worth 15 cents, 'what is 

I-third of a pound worth? 2-thirds of a pound? 
5. What is I-third of I5? 2-thirds of 15? 
6. Va bushel of barley cost 50 cents, what does 1~6f'th 

of a bushel cost? 4-fifths of a bushel? 
7. What is I-fifth of 50? 4-fifths of 50? . 
8. If a yard 01 ribbon cost 28 cents, what willI-fourth 

· of a yard cost? 3-fourths of a yard? ' 
9. What is I-fourth of 28? 3-fourths of 28? 
10. If an acre of land will produce 30' bushels of rye, 

bqw much will 2-sixths of an acre produce? 
DireC£ioll. First get what I-sixth of an acre will yield. 
11. What is 5-sixths of 30 ? 
Direction. First get I-sixth of 30; thence 5-sixths. 
1.2. I If a sta,ge run 81 miles in a day, what nwnber of 

ql.iles will it run in 7 -ninths of a day? 
. 13. What is 7-ninths of 8I? 

14. There :are 100 cenis.in a dollar. What number 
of cents are there in 8-tenths of a dollar ? 
, 15 .. What is 8-tenths of 100? 
~6 .. Albert's kite line was 32 yards long, and he cut 

off .2-eig'hths of it for a fish line. What was the length 
of tlle fish line? 
' •. )1 .. Suppose a boy having 42 quills, should give away 
3-sevenths of them;- how many would he give away?-
llII~ Pow m~llr. w~uld li,e have left? . . .: 
. '1s. A man havmg 40 dollars, paid away 3-elghths or 

his money for a ton of hay. What was the price of the 
~ay ?-and ho~ many dollars had he left? . 
"19; A boy, wbo had 45 cents, paid away 3-fifths or 

his money for a quire of paper. What was the price oC 
't~e paP,e1' ?':"-'a.nd how Il)any cents had he left? 
· . 20: tf15 men can Luild a mile of fence in a day, what 
number of men must be employed, to bu'ild2-th4"ds ola 
m11e in the sa~p time? . . . .. ., , ,,' 

iQ""edbyGoogle 
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8ECTIGK 9. 
I. tr48dbDars soouldbe'divided equaUyapong 8 'men, 

what part of tbe money,-and what Dumber of dollars 
would 3 men' receive? -

Soltttion. 3 men would receive 3-eigbths of ' the 
money. I-eighth of 48 dollars is 6 dollars; S-eigbth& 
JS 3 Urnes 6 dollars, or 18 doUars. 

2. A tierc~, holding 42 glillons of molll8ses, has been 
emptied into 6 kegs, of equal size. What part of the 
molasses,~and what number of gallons in 5 kegs? 

3. What part of 6 is 5 ? What is 5-sixths of 42 ? 
4. 1£ a piece of broad-cloth containing 30 yards will

make 'ten suits of clothes, what part of the piece,-':""and 
what number of yards, will make 6 snits ? 
, 5. What P8J't of 10 is 6? What is 6-tenths of 30? 

6. 5 ~irls had 15 oranges-, which they shared equally: 
2 of the girls gave their shares to a sick woman. Whas 
part of 15 oranges did the woman receive ?-and wha~ 
riu~berof oranges did she receive? 

7. What part of 5 is 2? What is 2-fifths of 15 ? 
8. 7 men owned 56 sheep in cumpany, and 3 of the' 

men took out their shares. What part of the fiock,~8Od 
what number of sbeep did they take out? ' , 

9. What part of 7 is 3? What is 3-sevenths of 56? 
10. If 4 men eat 28 biscuit in a day, what part' or 28, 

biscuit,-8Od what number of biscuit wilt 2 men eat? 
n. What part of 4 is 2? What is 2-fourths oU8? 
Ht 3 brothers owned 60 acres of land together, and 

the ~ younger sold their shares to the oldest. Wha~ 'part 
of the land,-and how many acres did tbey sell? " 

13. What part of 3 ~s ~? What is 2.-tbiJlds of 60?' 

SECTION 10,. 
t. If 3 men can fellI'S trees'in a day, bow many a..ees 

can 4 men fell intha same time? , 
SoltJtion. If 3 men can feU 18 trees in a day, l' man 

ClD fellI-third of 18 trees, or 6 trees; 4- men 080 feU 4-
times 6 trees, or 24 trees. 

2.' What is 4 times I-third of 18? 
Solution. 1 third of 18 is 6: then" times 6 is K. 
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8. If 6 men will cut flO cordi of wood ia , .... , .. 
DIlDy cords will 3 men cut .. the SlIDe ... 1 

•• What is 3 times 14th of JO ~ 
. 6. If 4 barrels of flour eoR fU cleu.n, how ..uch will 
7 barre). cost, at tIM same priee per b ..... ll 

6. What is 7 times l..feQnh·oCj4? 
. '7. If'~" wiUcwr. J6p1Sseegen IICl'OII tilt lifer, 
how many palleensen will i boats carry 1 

8. What is 5 times I~ha)( of 16? . 
9. 8uppoae a cooper cn make ~ barrel. in 9ilaJlj-

how many barrels can ~,make in 5 day.? . 
10. What is 5 times I-nindt of ~? . 
II. Suppose 6 ke~ will bokl36 gaHo .. ofmoIuS81;

what number of gallons wiD 4 kegs hold? 
12. What is 4 times I-sixth of a6 1 
13. If 8 soldiers eat 56 potBlds o(beet in • week, hw 

many pounds will 9 soldien eat in a week 1 
14. What is 9 times 1-eighth of 56 ? 
15. If a workman can earn 49 dollars in 7 weeks, ~ow 

lIlaay dollars can he earn in 6 weeks? . 
16. What is,6 bUIeS I-seventh of 491 
17. If 10 casks of claret wine' cost 80 doDart, what 

.would be the price of 8 casks of the SlIDe wiDe' 

SECTION 11. 
1. SUPpolle. there ate 10 linb i. 2-thirds of • wMch 

chain;-how many lHIks are there in l-tlsird of tbIt chain? 
Bow: many links in the whole chain? . 

&1_0,.. If there he 10 links in 2 ..... rds of the chaiia, 
there is I-half of JO links in I-third of it: I-half of 18 
is 5.--lf 5 links be I-third of the chain, there ue S 
&imea I) }jab.in the chaio: 3 times I) i& 15. . 

~., 10 it fHhirds eC what number 1 ' 
3. If 3-fourths of a pound of boDey cost 16 c.., w. 

will-,I-fourth caSt 1 WIIat will a pound cosd 
... 16 is 3-Coui1l» of .hac ~umber ? ' 
&1 __ . Since 15 is. S4'ourths of the required ...... 

• 81', I-third of U; DW8t be l~fourtb of theDWDbert l .. tbft 
of 15 is 5. J( 6 be I-fourth of the mIlD""..!', 4 timu 6, or 
to, is the whole·m dhl. . 
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.. ..; '(tH'U.' A.'il1'HIIJ:~to.' .If .orVl. 
-'., ,i., 'If ~Mhs IfJhil'b1Hhet of'.oIIt. collt 18'cenU, ·what 
will I-fifth C()I11?'" 'What' \ttll' a boshel cOst? :", , , •• ,II 

6. 18 is 2-fifths of'what dUmber ~. : ".j " 

. If.: If. 4.lf1eTentbs of "~ite }ine' be ItJ6 yarch long,. flow 
long is I-seventh 1 How M~ ·is me, whol, 'line, t ",:I ; 

8. 36 is 4-sevenb ~ what 'numbel' ? ,'..' I , ,I 

, 9'..' If 3"'9ixms 'Of a ebelt of ',tea c\)st Ii fk>lIad, what 
will I-sixth cost ~' What' will a 'whole 'chest cOISd:; : 

10. 21 is 3-sixths 01. what DUJDber? 
- 11.' If 6-ei!fuhs of a p~ !Of wine be worth·ao dollars, 
what is the v~ ofthe whole pipe? ' " ' : .. '. 

Direction. Firsf'6nd what l-eighth'is worth. ,: 
, U. 3Q. is 5~ths of What Dumber? ' . ' .! 

13. If a mail 'CaB' earn 40 cents by wotk.i:n~ 4--sevenths 
of a day, how much C8Il he earn by working a whole-day? 

14. 40'" 4-S8l'enths'oi'what number? 
15. If 7-ninths'of a hogshead of'sugar be worth-.., 

dollars, what is the-,whole 'hogshead 'worth? . 
,- lt$. 'it9 is-7-nintbs of what, number?'" ':, , 

17. If a rail-road~carrun 24 miles in 'a-tenths of·. 
hour, what distauee will,it run In aD' hour? 
,,'18. 24,is'8~tentlw'Of\Vhatnumber?: ',' , 

19. Hanry'is·l0 'years-old; and his, age is'eqMl'tt) 
6-sixths of Andrew's age. How old is Andrew? 

. Suggestion. You may perceive that I-fifth of Henry's 
age must' be equal to l...siatth of Aadrew's age., ~ I 

. ' :1&. lOis 5~sixths of what DumlMr t 
21. If 21 workmen will perfonn 3--fifths of a certaib 

pieee, of WOrK ia a week, what number of workmen 
Would it take to periionn-the'wBoie 'Work iia a week? ' ' 
.~, 21 is 306fths of what,Dumber? ,- ' .. 
23. A coac~maR purchased a horse, and after pqiag 

6-eighths of the priae~ he'still ewed 3E) doUm •. What 
WIls· the price of. the hOl\'le r ' . ·1 -

Solution. If 'he paicl 5.eighths of tbe 'prie8tltbe '38 
dollars, which he still owed, was 3-e~hthg of. the price. 
8O-dd1lan.being S~ighths,of the price, }-thinhf80tiol
iars1 dr 10,dollars; is,l-ei~hili., -10 dollars beiDg il-iigld 
of the priCe, S times 10 dollars: is the priC4l. '",' - I -, 

24. 30 is 3-eighths of what ..... ,?, ,,:. ,i, : 
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i'" RELATIOJt8 O. l'fU.aER8. 11 
• !~ • .lf ~-tiffhs M talwn from the wbole of ..,. tllins, 

bow many fifths are there left? . ' 
. '6. While George was tishiD!, a pickerel brob off 

'-fifths of his line; he then had l' feet of the line left. 
• How long was his line at fix:st ? . 

· 27. Suppose a.labore~ can earn 60 cents a day, b1 
working 5-sixths of thetime;-how much could he earn 
by working con3tantiy ? . 

2~. Aier s.osevenths 'of a cask of wine had leaked out, 
tbe owner drew oft'the remainder, and found there were 
48 gallons. How many gallons had he lost?· . 

ti. A farmer· 'improved 3-ainths of his farm in tillage, 
appropriated 4-ninths to paeturage, and had 18 eer •• 

. . wQO.land.. How _y acres had he in aU? 
30. 2'oeigbtha of Eclward's books are bound in 1"-, 

3-eigbths of ·ij:aeru in marble paper, and 16 of tbe ... in 
blue paper. How many has lie of each ciescripbonl 

SECTION 12. 
No"" T..,.. •. . Thill ......... all .... opIftti_...pt hi ... 

pnceding wctio .. ofthit~. Prefixed toeaebaample. II die .......... 
die _lion .n whicb the operatioa ~ ill tile namplit u....pt, It ... 
pufD Iiai.I in any F' of tbit lIICtion. be ebould be JIIIt back to the aection wIae 
......... II pnIlaid 10 the eumpIe in wIIieIt be faile. . 

REVIEW. 
· 1. (§ 1.) James found 4-eighths ora dollar, and e8l'll
ed 5-elghths. How much money had he then 1 

'. fl. (§ 2. ) If we divide any thing into 6 equal ))1J1S, 
and take away 4 parts, how much of the thing is left? 
· 3. (§ 3.) Jf.'you have 7-ninths of 1 dollar, what part 
oh dollar must .you get to make up.l dollar? 
. 4. (§ 4.) If a man can walk 1 mile in l~foUrtb fA .. 
hour, how:many miles can be walk in I hour? 

6. (§ 4.) What part of 6 is 5? What part of7 is 3? 
What part of 10 is 4? What part of 18 IS 7 ? 

6. (§~.) If I-fourth of an acre of land win produce 
9 bushels of com, how much will 1 acre produce? 

7 •. (§ 5.) If I-eighth of a barrel of beef be allowed 
to S sofdiers for a week's pro,ision, what number or 
101d~en wiu 1 barrel supply lor l week? 
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,.1. 
,·,Ii$) t;;61~ SttppOS8 a;ratd,~· gold wire to :be:worth 
28 dollars;-what is I-f~~i11n)hl yard wdrth ~ "', : .... ! 
~ t;' ,(~ 1~)' If 50 day'~''work is to pe 'done" by 6 'rn~n, 
hoW'maiIy diiy's work "!ust each kIlO ;perform? ,! I I 

. i 10./, (§ 8:} If ~P~I P~upd,.of.;.MYspn tea be }V~r~ 96 
:c~n~~: ~h~~ IS 7-elg~~h~ or a ,pou~p,!.,v!?r~h?· :"'" 

11. '(99) A companY'ofl4.,me~.,gJlve,8~.dolll}FsJf>r 
I\IPollt~; ,~.~at.part'Of 84 ,d.ol~~S;~ld.5 ~pp.y?: '. ' 
.. ~2. .( § ~,.) . If e dollars. w:ill \Iuy .7~ ,ppunds .QC,.liIrown 

. sugar, how llla.nY. ~nd$ will 6 doUQf,5 buy? . .. 
lS •. {.§,lO.} SUiJptlS6 lSyardsof·ClotA.will make 6 

·ooats;...-.bbW, many y.ards are required f'Qt 10 coats 1 i" 

14. (§ 11.) If f)-ninths of a yard of cotton'ollthbrlc 'e 
wmtth.50 cents, what·is·the val(1I3'of:one:1W~ ,n: 

'1-5. (§ 1 L) . Suppose' a man hi workin~ cddstaridy 
can'dig 40 bushels of potatoes in a day,-l'low. rt'J'Qriy 
bushels will he dig, if pe .. be idlp,.2-fifths of the day? 

'. " FRACTIONS AND ftELATIONS. . . .. _ ... 
, .. -

, . '; .. , . SEC'l'IOl'f' 13'. , 
. Not~;~ Te~cl,e~!. Tberl!ll.-~ •• thI\tw.ill:.u:~inlhll~~ 
of division in this section, must be exp.ressed in the language of fractions. l3ee 
BDlwen under examples 4th. and 8t1!: ' II • learner should not readily un.1:t:::t.the pr~s of ~~~ the ,remain"rs into. (raeti, ..... he ",,"y be 

to section 4l\l. in this eliapter, and. after .revlewing the ex&I\lples 
therein, mar~ iuulIedlateb"to 'dlluection. • 0'. ", ••.. 

,:1. How mudh' cloth, at J dollars a yard, can I buy for 
.1 dc:Jllar? Ho~·mut:htM·3' dollars? . 
. . 2~ ·What part of' 2 is If '. How man)'! itimes'~ in' 3? 

3. How 'I'Il0liy yards·of.lIibbon, at 2. cents a ya,d, can 
J#l' htiY..fo'f '7 <*lt$,(~I~n,-how lIlaDywh()l~ylkds, 
and whatputpf lHJathM yard oan,you'.buy? , 
" 4. ;How IUlW,y .times 2 ;1\,7 ?"-TI mean,-how many 
NI)' are ther~, alld. what put/Df 1 more, two, in 7 (. .' 
. ~P~Ml'ft~. 2 is ~olltained i" 7, 3 tim~s, "nd 1 over: the 
1 over is I-half of .a'¥>th~, ~e ~~ .a.ns. ~ ,and 1 ~bAlf • 
. 5" HO\v ~llaqY' ,ti~es}~ in 9? in. 12 ? in 13? : 

<i! Ho~ Jll!lch wJl~e, at 3' dollars a gallori, i CIU} I bH1 
tor'! dollar? I~ow 11J.lIch· Cw.· 4:. dollars? • ',,: '.' ,!, ' 

7. What part of 3 is I? How many ~lmes 3 m 4 ~ 
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: . .:JO~ Ifow· muy tlrne.'lO it!' Ii? iii 641 in';4S'? ~ 
31. How much rice at Scents a pound, must bE! ginn 

tor:" ..-rts of milk at 6 cents a quart? ... 
Direetiota. First find'the nlue of 4 quarts or milk.' : 1 

'. ~w m~ times 3 in " times 5'? ., " , 
DireclioL First fincl hew mueh 4 1inret 5 is~ I ; 

: 38. H«!",.1IIlDY pounds of ftour at .. cents a j;oqb~, : 
must be ~ for 6 pouHs.of boney at'7 cents • poU~~ ~" 

M. 1C0w many times 4 in 6 ,times T ~: , I 

. 35. What quantity or butter at lO eents a pound, W~·I. 
pay (or it combs ~ 8 cents apiece? _. . 
~~ If aD active mao earn 7 sbiUlo!, a day, and a I~ 

IDID " shillin~, how -1' d.y~· 'lllllBt ~e 'lazy man :wotk; 
t& pay' tIl.'1lCIhVe man for working 6 days 1 .' 

37. How many times·. in 6 times 7? . '. " 
38. How many yarels of eloth at & dollars· a yar~, wiD 

pe.y b 3 boxes of, rai.ins at 9 dollars a box P " I' 

39. How many times:6 in 3 times ,? ' ,'i'. 
40 .. Wblt quutity Of com at 6. dimes a bushel, ..,iU 

pay (or 11 busbels of oats at 3 dimes a bushel?' .' . 
41. Hew.muy times 6 in 11 times 3? ' : 

, I ." :. 

8"'10. 14.· , , , 
I!!_ .. ~.. TIle __ ... _be·1ed tooll.ene j " dille.. 

..... -ll-Aa(t'. I-lAird, 2-t1airdt. kc:. _10 be lIIIdItntoGd.-l-IaIf 01 ..... 
1-cIIinI If _.l-tbirda of _. &c. In.1I ca- where the _ber.oI wlUcll 
... hccioIt~ .... a part ... aot IIaIed. ' 

t.. If I .bouhI eut eaeh of 3 sheets of paper into Wves, . 
hew many halves would they'make ?' '" 
,..,... "11l 1 sheet there are 2-hakes,-in S sheen 

there are 3 times 2-halves, or 6-haJ'fes. I 

J. How many halve!! are there id 'I ~ in 2 ? in 3 ,:
'8. If IlwI4 .heets aed I-hal( of a sheet of paper, bow 

lD8Dy boys eOlJld { 8upply wittt balr. sheet apieee~' . * How inmy IJah,es ate/tllere in·4 and I·b .... r ' . 
6. If J slate pencils sflould ea'eh of' tbem be- brokes. 

iDeo thIr4It, 'bow man" thirds woUld tfaey make?' . 
. & rile",,......, thirds 'are' there ita l' m J? in 4?~ 
'1. Suppose I l,iad ~ Pel\elJ~ .ad 2-dlird~, how, ~ 

"lCOUN .(,..,PIY ,1ridl' IJ-ttiird of a pI!ilcil each ~ , -
8. Bow.....,,-tf.itU ......... ~ 8 aael ~cIi f· " • 
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9 .. 11 Wourth of • ,.d of . cloth WiU· .... a .ktcbei, 
bow 8MIay selC:lb.ls. w.iQ j ~ .make ? . 

- 1(}. How.raaa, fourUts are ,\borlt i. I? in i ? in 81 
11. How lDII.Qy,.~es of .paper, at I-fori.oh doU. 

e quire, can you buy for 3 dollars and .2-fourths ? 
Solution. I can buy.s mIlny qaires as there are fourths 

of: a dollar, ill,~ doUars $d i-fQurths. 1ft I doll .. there 
efe 4-rourtbs.;-in ~3 dohrs, 3 t.im.es 4-fourtbs, or ... 
fourtbs: l~fDur.ths,plus .2·fuurths is 14·fourths. 

1.2. If a carpenter use 1-6Cdl of a boalld to make 1 book 
shelf, ·.how mIlDY lMx4. shelves can he make of a whole 
board? of.2 whole· bo.dsl of.2 boards and 3--6fths ? 
'Of '" boards and 1-6fth ~. . 

13. How many fifths are thefe in I? in.2? in 2md 
3--fifths? In '" aad I-ftfdt.] . 

14. If a bU~iOf quills oost I-sixth of a dollar., how 
many bURches cm you buy for I dollar? for 1 daBtr 
ad 5.sixdlS ? for .3, dollars and .2~ixths ? 

15. How man,. sixths are there in I? in 1 aad 5. 
sixths? in ~ and .2-sixths ? 

\6. If 1l st.age fUll} wile in l~seventh of an hour, what 
number ofmies wiU it run in 1 bour ( in.2 .hours and 
(1eventh'? io. '" hQurs end 4-sevenths ? 

t7. Haw ntoIlny ~veDths are .tllere in I? in 2 arul 
l.,seventh ? in 4 and 4-.ev8nths r ' 

~S. At 1 ~eigbt.h Qf &1 doDa: a yud, how many yards 
-of ribbon .can I buy for I dollar and 3-eigbths? fot.2 
llollari r (01' .I~, d9l1N. and.J~eip;hths? 

19. How many eighths are there ia 1 and S.eigbtlls P 
in 2? in I) aud'7-eighths? .' . 

flO. How: many.ninths .are there· in I? in I abd 4 .. 
ninths? ill e 1. . .ia 2. and '1 -ninths? in 6 ? 

21. How many· teedlS . are there in If in" P JD 3 
and 5-tenths? in 5 ? in 8 and 3-tenths ? . . . 

. 22. A la\lol!el' .1ml8tl , cJGian. and a half, wonting. at 
oalf & dollar ~ ~y. How·, many days did he work ? 
.~ .. If l-eiPdl'd to y~d of deth cost a dolJalt, what 

will 3 yards and 6-eightbs cost? 
..... Ie ..... __ a Ih>U ... in l1ixtb-oi. weel .... 
............. .amia·tl, ... an •. ~l .. .. 
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S6. If it take I-Mh' of a poiuMtlot fur·to make a h*, 
how many hats can be made of 4 pounds and 2.-fi1ths ? 

16.· If I-fourth of a yard of face eoet • doDar, how 
much wiD 5 YlI'ds and 3-fourths of a ,.ard eost? ' . . 

• :, •• r 

SECTION 16. 
I. How many doDars in i-halves of a «lollar? in S

halves oCa dollar? /lm. I dollar. I dollar and I-half.' 
2. How many dollars' are there in 4 half dollars? ill 

5 balf dollars? in 9 half dollars ? 
3. How many whole ones in 2-hatr~ ? in a·halves ? 

in 4·halves ? in 5-halyes? ill 9-halves ? 
4. What will 13 pencils cost, at half a cent apiece? . 
6. If 3-thirds of an orange be put together they make 

up I orange. Now, if you had 6-thirdB of an orange, 
how IRany oranges could you make up? if you had 
10-thirds? if you had 17-thirds?' . . . 

6. How many whole ones in 6-dlircis ? in Io-thirds ? 
in 11-thirds? .., . 

7. What cost 26 quills, at I-third of a cent apiece? 
&lulion. If 1 quill cost I-third. of a cent, 26 quills 

will cost 26-thiids of a cent. 26-thirds of a cent are as 
many cents as 3 is contained time$ in ~6·. 3 in 26, 8 
times and 2 over. Jl.M. 8 cents and 2-thirds. . 

8. How many whole apples could· you' make up, ·if 
yau.had 5-fourths of an apple? H-fourths of an apple? 

9. What cost 31 cups, at l-~urth .of·a·dollar a{llece? 
10 How many whole ones in f)-fourths? 10 14-

t<Ntths? in 31-fourths? . 
11. If 1 cotton balI be given for I-fifth· of a yard of 

.;:dtoQn, how much galloon must be gwen for 8 cottoo 
balIs ? for 17 cotton balls? for.u cotton balls? 

I'. How many whole ones are there in 8-fifths? in 
J7-fifths? in «-fifths? ·1" 

13. If a quire of 'paper eost l-Bixtb of. a dollar, what 
;, the cOst of 12 quires? 17 quires? 19' quire. ? . 

. 14. How marty whole ooes iA 12-.il:du 1 in 17-
ItXths ? in 19-sixths? I ., ., • .' • 

.... How manl whole ODeS' in IS-leV .... Pin· ,,
, ,albs ? in 3~shtbs P . ia +T ... iiltba;. . ia l14eurtbl " . 
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Ii I. Ellen paid, for'the Young' LMits' CltSn 'Beblt, 8-
fourths of a dollar: fur the Boston Scholll Aria, 2·fourtbs 
of a dollar; and for the Nationol Spelling-Book, I-fourth 
of a dollar. What 'did the whole cost? 

2. How much is 3-fourths and 2-fourths and lJ/"ourth ? 
3. A trader sold a piece of cloth for 19 dollars and 

5-eighths, and a harfor 4 dollars and 7-eighths.' How 
many dollars did he receive for both? 

Solutitm. 19 'dols. plus 4 dols. are 28 dols. 5-
eighths of a' dol.pltis 7-eighths of a dol. are 12-eightbs 
of a dol., equal to 1 dol. and 4-eighths. Then, 23 dols. 
plus 1 dol. and 4-ei~hths are 24 dols. nnd 4-eighths. 

4. A traveller rode 31 miles and 3-fifths in the fore
noon, and 25 miles and 4-fifths in the afternoO'n. How 
many miles did he ride in the whole day? 

5. What is 31 and 3-fifths plus 25 and 4-fifths ? 
6. A trader bought some goods for 64 dollars and 5-

sevenths, and paid 5 dollars and 3-sevenths for the post
age of them. Whlrt was the whole expense 1 

7. What is 64 and 5-sevenths plus 5 and 3-sevenths? 
8. A gentleman paid 33 dollars and 7-teuths for 

some' oloth, and 11' dollars and 6-teotbs for having it 
made into a suit of clothes. What did the suit cost 1 

9. What is 33 and 7-tenths plus 11 and 6-tenths l' 
10. What is 16· an~ 6-ninths plus 8 and 5-nintbs? 
11. ~hat is 40 and 5-sixths p.lus 41 and 3-s1Xths? 

. . 
SECTION 17. 

L Suppose a rail-road car to run 2-thirds. of a mile 
in 1 minute, what distance will it run in 10 minutes? 

Solation. In 10 minutes it will run 10 times 2-thirds 
of a mile, or 20-thirds of a mile. 20-thirds of a JPile are 
equal t& 6 miles an'd 2-thirds. 

2. If 3-fourths o( a 'gallon of wine leak out of a cUt 
in 1 ho~, how much will leak out in 7 hoors 1 . 

3. How many woole ones in T times 9-fourths? I 

4. If. 'Yard of ~ cambric' muslin eost 4-fifths of a dol· 
Iar, hOW' mobh will '9 yards cost? " . .: 

5. How many Wi'r6ie'ones in & times 4-Mtbs-? . 
D'g;t"ed by Coogle 
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6. Suppose It maR' to elt kmths of a pound of beef' 
ia one day, .how PlID1 pounds will·be eat in 5 days? 

7. How many whole ones in {) times 5-sixths} 
8. If 3.-seventbs of a pound of ,un powder tea cost I 

dollar, how many pounds cao I bay for S dollars? 
9. How many whole ones in 8 times 3..seventbs ? 
10. Suppose 5":eighths of a yard of cloth will make a 

yeit,phpw many yards will it take to make 6 vests? 
11. How many whole ones in 6 times 5~ighths? 
12. If I quire of letter paper be worth 4-ninths of a 

dollar, ho.w many dollars are 7 quires worth? 
13. How many whole ones ill '"I times 4~ninths ? 
14. Suppose a man to walk I mile in 2-tenths of an 

hour, what time will it take Will towalk 9- miles ? 
li5. How many whole ones in 9 times 2-tenths ? 

II SECTION 18. 
1. What, will 6 yards of broad-cloth cost, at 7 doUars 

and 3.-eighths of a dollar per yard? 
Solution. 6. yards will cost 6 times 7 dollars and 3-

.. gIHb&. 6,ti~ '1 dollars are 42 dollars. 6 time& 3~ 
eighth$,are IS-eighths, equal to 2 and 2-eigbths. Then, 
42 dollars plus 2 dollars and 2-eighths are 44 dollars 
and 2-eightba. . . 

2. What will .. huDdred ... welght of sugar cost, at 9 
.taBU's and 2·fifths per hundred-weilht ? 

s. W!lat is. 4 times 9 and 2-fifths! 
4. Suppose a ship to sail 10 miles and I-half in one 

hour, what distance will it sail in 7 bours? 
5. What; is 7 times 10 and l-~? . 
6. If a horse eat 1 bushel and 9-tenths: of.. bushel ,of 

oats in a week., how much will he eat in 4 weelu? 
. 7. What i.s 4 times I and 9-tentb$.? 

8. If I dime will buy 3 yards and. 2-1birds. of a .yard 
\Qf l'i~boD"POW many yards will 6 dimes buy? 

9,. What,i.s () times 3 ~ 2-thirds ( , ' 
II). _~ppose the price of coal at the mine, is, 3, dol-

1~ .a :\OD, ~Qd"the f,.t:ight of ,it to We cill.is a,co~ 
of a dollar a ton, what will 10 toos.eost at t.be ci~J. 

ll. w.lwJ..iIs Jo.,t~s 3 ~q &-C~bI.(, .", 
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12. Suppose a ooat goes 10 miles and 5-sixths of a 
l11ile in 1 hour; what distance will it go in 8 hours? 
. 13. Whitt is 8 times 10 and 5-sixths ? 

14. If 8. yards. and 7~eighths of cloth will make a 
cloak,..how many yards will it take to make 5 cloaks ? 

15. What is 5 times 3 and 7~eighths? 

SECTION 190. 
1. If I-fifth of a chest of tea be worth 6 dollars and 

7-eighths, what is a whole chest worth? 
Solution. A whole chest is worth 5 times as much 

as I-fifth of a chest. 5 times 6 dollars are 30 dollars; 
5 times 7-eighths of a donar are 35-eighths of a dollar, 
or 4 donars and 3-eighths. 30 dollars plus 4 dollars 
and 3-eighths are 34 dollar!! and 3-eighths . 
. 2. 6 and 7-eighths is I-fifth of what number? 

3. Suppose I-ninth of a kite line to be 5 yards and 
3-fourths of a ~ard long,-how 10ng is the whole Jine ? 

4. 5 and 3-fourths is I-ninth of what number? 
5. A young man being asked his age, answered indi

rectly, that I-third of his age was 7 years and .2-sixths 
"Of a year. What was his age? 

6. 7 and 2-sixths is I-third of what number? 
7. Suppose a man can -build 3 rods and 2-fifths ot" a 

rod of wall in I-sixth of a week.-how many rods can 
be build in a whole week? 

8. 3 and 2-fiftb~ i~ l"Sixtb of what number? 
9. If I-tenth of a bltsbel ~f corn be worth 6 cents and 

I-fourth of a ceftt, \fhat is a bushel worth? 
10. 6 and -I-fourth is I-tenth of what number? 
U. I-fourth of Edmund's kite line measures 8 yards 

.. 3-8eveoths of It yard. :How lon~ is the line~ 
12. Sand 3-sevplUhs is l..fourth ot what nUlllber'?~ 
13. If I-half of a yard of lace cost 3 dollars and 4-

ifIb.of a dollll'l'\ what wi" II yard cost? . 
14. 3 and 4-fifths i!l l·half of what mrmbe,"l 
15. Suppose that ·i-s-eventb of 811.acre of Ilnd 'wiJI 

'pnduc~ 6 _hels' and 7-..nidths ef a' 'bushel 0' bWer; 
bow may hus~els, wrt! \)nl &ere prodUQ6?' :. I '. -

16. 6 abd.71o~thBiMi .~~h <d' \\,h8Ulimlte...,. 
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SECTION 20. 
1. If I apple were divided equally among 3 boys, what 

part of 1 apple would 1 bOT receive ( If 2 apples were 
thus divided, how many tlurds would one boy receive? 

2. Here we see I-third I _. 
of 2 boards, placed over 2- ';:==:::;:=== 
thirds of 1 board. Is it not I _ 
plain, that I-third of the 2 . 
boards together, is equal to rl ---__ 

2-thirds of 1 board (- . 
3. I-third of 2 is equal to what part of 1 ( . 
4. There were 3 boys, who had 1 dollar apiece; and: 

each boy gave a decrepit soldier I-fourth of his money. 
What part of I dollar did the poor soldier receive ( 

5. Here, we see-I-fourth I •. 
of 3 boards placed over 3- ~. =~=::;:;::== 
fourths of 1 board. SUP-I ' ! . ' 
pose the fourths seen in the I 

3 boards should be place~ Ii! • 
together end to end-Is It ' l. 

not plain, they would make r-_.; 
3-fourths of 1 board? L-- : 

·6. I-fourth of 3 is equal to what part of 1'? 
7. I have,4 oranges to divide among 5 boys.-I mat

cut 1 orange into fifths, and give each boy I-fifth; aod. 
tbus I proceed, dividing 1 orange at a time, until they 
are all divided. Now, wbat part of a whole orange'can. 
each boy make u~, by joining his fifths together (. 

8. I-fifth of .. 18- equal to what part of 1 ( . -
91 Ii 1 melon. w.ere divided equally among 6 boys; 

what part of l' melon would 1; boy receive? If i melo8s
were-divided, how many sixths would· 1 boy receive? 

IQ,. l·siKth of 2 is 'equal to what part'of 1 ? 
Il. If 3 barr.els of Bour.were div.ided equally aaDtIIg 

7 meo, bow mueh would' 1 man receive? , . 
" l~ l'-s.eventh of 3 ;s·equallto,what part of'lf1!' 

I .1.3.1 If 3 pouuda c){ beef were·dividedl~allyl~ 
8 soIdien, what pm. of a pound would· I! aeldiar.~t}: 
~"J_.tof,'6.i, equIIlto.what: AU'fOfjtL]J: .' I 
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. 10'. An 01.1' bas,2 bOllhels of oats to dWide amODg 
9 -horses ; ....... how Bluch Ihust he give to each borse ? 

16. I-ninth of 2 is equal to what part of 1? 
17. If '1 doUars were divided equally among 10 mea, 

what ,part of 1 dollar would etlch man bave? 
.18. I-tenth of 7 is 'equal to what part of I? 
19. ,I-fourth' 0( 2 is equal to wbat part of I ? 
20. I·sixth of 5 is equal to what part of I? 
21. l.a~tft of.3 is equal to what part of l? 
22. There WeT8 36 oranges in a lluket and Albert 

was directed to take I-fourtb of them. Accordingly he 
cut I·fourth out of every Qrange, and took it to himself. 
How lDaDY fourths of an orange did he get? He then 

- joined his fourths together, to make- them mto whole' 
oranges;-how many whole ones had hal 

23. l-(Ollfth o( 36 is equal to bow many f01'll'tbs of I? 
-equal to how mIRy whole ones? 

24. In anc1lber basket there were- also 36 oranges, 
a.ncl Benjamin was directed to take I-fourth of them. 
But, instead of eutting J-foQl'th out ef evtry orange,. ISo 
Albert did, he tAJok 1 orange from every 4 m the bask.-
How many orlmges did Benjamin get? • 

26. Now teU me w,bich is the most;-I-fourth of 36, 
or 36-fourths of 1 ? 

26. I-half or 10 dollars is equal to how many IIalves 
of I cWlar?-equal to hew IMny ®liars? ' 

27. I-third of 18 oranges is equa) to how many thiNs 
of I Oi'ange ?-equal to how many wltole oranges ( 

28. J ..fifth of 17 o,ange& is equal te how many ifths 
of I-Olanger-equal to how many whole oranges? 

29 .. l-sixth of 42 is equal to bow maoy sixtb& of I? 
-equal to how many whole ones? 

SO. l ...... enth of 69 is equal to how muy seventh. 
of ll-e'luU to-bow many wllollt ones-? 

SECTION 21. 
- ,I. J{ .a-... of sreen tea I»e wortl21 .... ., .hat 
it I.rtbof it.wertW ' - -80'.,... l""-tb of the tea is worth l.f~of" 
4ollart. I-fod 0{ !n dol.n is (; dollus, lb_e' -.... 
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S doHari over. t.foUllth of. 3.dollara- i. eqbal to 6-fourths 
of I dollar. 6 donars plus 3...&mrth .. of a dollar are 6 
dollars and. 3-fourths ...... Or, we Qlay say ~One fourth 
.U7 doUarsis 27-fourtbs ofl dollar; equal to 6 dollars 
and 3-fourths.. . 

2. What is I-fourth of 27? . . 
3. 3 men bought.a barrel ,of sugar for 23 dpllars, and 

divided it equally among them, each man taking I-third 
of the sugar, and paying I-third of the price. How 
many dollars did each man pay? , 

4. What is I-third of. 23 ? . 
6. Suppose a family to eat 26 Joaves of bread in a 

weekj-r-what number of loaves would the family ctD
sume in I-seventh of a week, or 1 day? 

6. What is I-seventh of 26 r.. . 
7. Suppose 48 bushels·of wlleatare ,to })e divided 

among 5 men; how much will.:l muueceiver 
. 8. What is I~fifth of 48 ? ' . • .' 

9. 6 men purchased a boat £Or 2.7 dollars: each man 
paid I-sixth of tbe money, and. owned I-sixth of the 
boat. HoW-many dollars did 1 man pay? . 

10. What is l-si¥.th of 27 ? ' . 
11. Suppose a bag'of.cQifee to weigh 6i pounds;-

what is the weight of I-ninth of it? , . 
12. What is I-ninth of 55? ' . 
13. If it will take a man 60 de.y. to clear a piece of 

wood-land, in what time will be clear I-eigbth of it? 
14. What is I-eighth of 6()'? ' 
15.. A sailor was ,ealJt upon a desolate island, and 

subsisted 10 days ",pon 34 bil&euit, eating an equal quo
tity each day. How lDany ·f\id he eat each-day? .' 

16. What is I-tenth of 34? ' 
,17~ If a bar ofsilrer, ,that is worth 37 doUara, sllouJd 

be cut into 3 equal parts, ltO\\" .ID8DI·dalJar& WQUld I of 
the parts be worth? , 

18. What is I-thiTd· of 37? ' ,.. 
19. Supipo6e a palty"Clf 9 gold buiiters·iDdt.a "uuli" 

of are, which is worth 88 dollU8}! nat· i .. dlt: __ el, 
·eau·DI8Il'. iharei". " ",' 'if ,"'" r • ."l~ ,,< 

. iO •. Wbat·is·i}.~oiatla·~:.il '" : " ',1 ,'.' 

• 

t 
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21. If it take a ~:4 IOOQtbs to earn 38 dollars, how 
much',does he earn in I month? 

22. What is I-fou,rth of 38? ' : 
2.3. If 6 barrels. of superooe flour cost 35 dollars, 

what is the price of I barrel of it ? 
24. What is I-sixth of 35? 

, 25. Suppose 39 busbets of corn to grow upon 1 
. acre;-how much corn willI-fifth of an acre produce? 

~6. What is I-fifth of 39? . 
. 27. If 2 dollars will pay for 13 pounds of butter, how 
many pounds can be bought for 1 dollar? 

28. What is I-half of I3? ' 
29. If 8 dollars will pay for 78 pounds of cheese, how 

many ~ounds will I dollal' pay for! 
30. What is I-eighth of 78? ~ 
31. Suppose 10 men ,drink 55 gallons of beer in a 

month;-ltow much willI man drink in a month? 
32. What is I-tenth of 55? 
33. Suppose 7 acres of land to produce 60 dollars' 

worth of hay j-what is the value of the hay which 1 
acre of the land produces? 

34. What is I-seventh of 60? 
35. If I mao can clear a piece of wood-land in 29 

day:s, in w~at number, of days would 5 men clear. it? 
IftBtrvction. ConSIder that 5 men: can do 5 times as 

muc.h work in a d(lY, as I man can do: consequently, it 
will take 5 men only I-fifth of the time that it will take 
1 man to clear the land'. 

36. How many days will it take 7 men to do (l piece 
of work, that 1 man can'do in 46 days? 

37., If I man will drink a firkin of beer in 50 days, 
bow many days will it last 6 men? 

38. Suppose 24 m~n cap hoe apieceof corn in I day; 
what number of men must be employed to hoe it in 8 days? 

BugGest"",. Each man, that shall be employed, can 
dQ 8 times as much work in S days, as he can 10 I day. 

39. If 40 men can build a wall in 1 day, what number 
of me,n I~usl.~e employed to build it in 4 days? .' ' 
, 40,' tr a cistern can be discharged by I fauce~ lJ119 
bours~ in what t~4t. C'Q it 1le discharged by ? fa~tt~ 
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. . : . • SEtTIO:N . 99r· '. . , ~ 
1. If a smith can make 5 'cupsifroni)'~ ounces of silver 

how much silver is required to make 3 cups? • 
" Direction. " Fh'st find how much silver would Dlak 

1 cup; then, 3 times that quan~ity would make 3 cups 
2. What is 3 times I -fifth of 12? . 
Solution. I-fifth of 12 is 2 and 2-fifths. 3 times 2 

IS (i; 3 times 2-fifths is 6-6fths, or I and I-fifth. THen 
2 plus I and I-fifth is 3 and I-fifth. 
. 3. If 22 bushels of wheat will make 4 barrels of flour, 
how much wheat will mak~ 6 barrels of flour? " 

4. What is 6 times I-fourth of 22? . 
5. Suppose the equipmems for 8 soldiers to cost 15 dol 

lars; what would be !be expense of equipping 5 soldiers ~ 
6. What is 5 times I-eighth of 75? 
7. If 29 tons of hay will keep 9 horses through the 

winter, how many tons would 6 borses require? 
8. What is 6 times I-ninth of 29? 
9. Suppose 7 acres of pasturage to be worth 65 d<?l 

lars; what is 3 aCl'es of the same pasturage worth? " 
10. What is 3 times I-seventh of 65? ' 

;1 11. If 8 acres of pasturage will keep 35 sheep, how 
many acres would be sufficient to keep 6 sheep? . 

12. What is 6 times I -eighth of 35? 
13. Suppose a man to ~at 50 pounds o~ beef in 8 

weeks; what number of pounds would he eat In 9 weeks? 
14. What is 9 times I-eighth of 50? 
15. If it take 36 yards of broad-clotl\ to make 10 sufts 

of clothes, how many yards would make 4 suits? 
16. What is 4 times I -tenth of 36? 
17. A trader gave 59 dollars for 9 barrels of flour, and 

sold 3 barrels of it, at the same price per barrel that he 
gave. For how much did he sell' the 3 barrels? 

18. What is 3 times I-ninth of 59? ) 
. 19. If 6 pounds of brown sugar be sold for 52 cents, , 
what would be the price of 5 pounds of it? ' 
. 20. What is 5 times I-sixth of 52? 
, 2L If 8 scholars use IS quires of paper in a month, 

how many quires would 10 scholars use m a 'monthP 
2t. What is 10 times I-eighth on s:' . ' 

ig"ozedbyGoogle 
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'.Is. Suppose a st~e Co IUD 58·miles in ;oao.n; •• 
distance does it run. in 6 hours-? . '. 

24" What is 6 times I-seventh of 58? . ; 
25. If a mill grind 17 bushels of corn in 2 hoon, bow 

lOany bushels will it grind in ., hours i : . 
26. What is·? times _alfu 17? ' . ' : 
27. Albert paid 61 c·eDts· fur 9 writiag-boob, mel 

William, bought 1 writing~books, paying at the same rate. 
How much did Williain's books cost·him? 

28. What is 7 times I-amth of 61 ? 
ag. Suppose a hunter g8~ 8 foundS of 8'JBPowder in 

exchange for 44 . pounds of· VeDlS(lt}; how many peuds 
of venison must he give for 10 pounds 01 powaer I . 

30. What is 10' times I~eighth of 44? 
,I . 

- SEC'lllON:~3. 
- 1. When writing paper.is sold· at :lO oents . a .. ire, 
what is tbe price of. I-third of a: quire?', . 

2. If I-third of a quire'of paper.is worth 6 centa and 
2-thirds, what,is 2-thirds of a quire worti t 

3. What is I-third.of 20?· 2--thirds of 20? 
4. Suppose a· yard ,0£ ribllon' tAt 'be worth 28 ceutB; 

whatlis l...fourth of a.yard wOFtbl .' , 
5. If I-rour'h of,8 yard of ribooo is! womb- i oents 

and 3-fourths, what is. 2-fourths of -a' yvd worth 1, . i 
8cNuIioa. 2.fo'!tths of a .yard< is worth 2 tUnes 5 

cents and .S-fourths.2· times ,6 cents are, 1-~ eeaas; 9 
times 3..£0lI1ths of a eent: are 6-fourtbs of a .cent, or I 
cent and 2-fourths. io cents plus I-cent and· ~ilourtU, 
are 11 cents add 2..fourths.: . 

6. Wbat is I-foorth of 23? .2-&!urths of. 23 ? 
~ •. Suppose- a pOUIlll. of white sugar m! be worth· 23 

cents; what is I-fifth- of 8 pound, worth? ' . 
8.; If 1-fiftll'of a pound of suglll'l is worth 4,c;ernsaDd 

3-fifths, what. is 3-fifths Of a POUDlt wcmh·? " .. 
9. What is I-fifth of 23? S.tiflbs!of 23 Po f.. 
.801ution. ·.htiflh·ofl28 is 4lDQ 3-fifths.~I. ... ti 6ldts 

oC ~js 3 j times .. aad' 3~fifth9. a.timet if, ill Ii: a ... · 
3-fit\bs are 9-tifths, 0; 1 and .4~tiftlu. ,; 11 plus' I, and··.,. : 

• 6ftha is 13 and 4.fif... : ' •. d·1 . ;,; .1 ll>: tl .:;' 
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, iC)L. Suppol!le Ii mU'Caft watk'M mile. in a.,-; what 
distance can, he walk in I-sixtb oca day? . , 

11. If a man walk 6 miles and 4-sixths, in I-sixth of 
ad." .how far will ile walk in 5~ixths of a day? 

12. What is I-sixth of 34 ?' fi.sixths of 34 ? . 
13. Suppose a bushel'a:cdll to be worth 65 cents; 

wt.& i. l-seveatbtof a bushel worth? ' 

• 

14. If I-se\-enth of a bushel of corn oolt 9 cents and l 
2-sevenths, what will 3-sevenths'of a bushel cost? 1 

15. What is I-seventh· of 66.? Sosevenths of 65 ? I 
16. Suppose 1 clbllarwill pay for 35 potmds of rice; 

how -.b rice willl-eigbth Of a dollar buy? 
17. If I~gbth of a' dollar wt1l buy 4 potads and 8-

eighths, how much wilJ, 5-eighths of a doBar buy? 
18. What is I-eighth of 35? 5-eighths of 35? 
19. Suppose a man earns 70 cents a day; how much 

does he earn in' I-ninth of a day? 
20. If a man can.,... 7 cents and ?\oninths, ill I-nind! 

or a: day, how much can he earn in 8-ninths of a:day? 
21. What is I-ninth of 70 ? 8-ninths of 70? 

, 22. Suppose an acre of land will produce 43 bushels 
of Oatl; what will Meath of an aore produce? 

23. If I-tenth of an acre produce 4 bushels and 3-
teIldls, what will 7-teoths. of an acre produce 1 ' 

24. Wllat.is l-telltil of 43? 7-tenths of 43? ' 
!5. If a yard of clOth wiH pay for 30 pounds of cheese, 

hoW' ranypounds·wiD 3-fourths of a yard buy? 
. Direction. First find how many pounds I-fourth of 

a 1IrilWill par-for. . 
26. A farmer sold 4-fifths of a ton of ,hay, for oats, ,. 

allowing 3fl. bushels'of oats to be worth the same u' a I 
ton of hay. ..How ,many bushels oioats did 'he reeeiv.e? 

, !7. What is 4-Df'the of 32 ? . , 
. II .. Suppose.t .oDar will pay for 38 pounds of rice; 

ror how many pou.dw wiG 8-tentlas of a dollar pay i , 
~9. What is a-tenths of. 38 ? . , 

. ,ai A 1Il8D. lIou~ a piece of land containing" '1CJe. 
_......utha~ Iild paid •• the ,rate of 40 IoUara pe1"'acte. 
U. •• IIIl1&h dW Ste par' fOr· the IDd i 1.-·· ' " 

.31. What i. 40 plu 4-sixtha of 40 ? i . ,'.. I -
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," 'Sreoi1ro~ 14. 
1. Suppose 3-fourths of '8. yard of flannel to cost St' 

~ti~; what "o'eS I-fourth of a yard cost? What would 
a yard cost t , 

SOlution. If s..foll1:li1s of a yard cost' 3! cents, '1* 
fourth of a y-ard costl'l-third of 32 cents. I-third of 
32 cents is 1 0 ~eDts Irmt2-thirds of a cent... ••• 4-fourths, 
or a whole yard would cost 4,~imes 10 cent~ and 2-thirds. 
4 times 10 cents are 40 cents;' 4 times 2-thirds are 8-
thirds, equal:to· 2 and !-thirds. TheIl, 4() cents plus 
2 cents and 2..;tlnrds are' 42 eents !too i-thirds.' , 

i. 32 is 3·fourths of what number? 
8olwtiol. Siace Sa is 3-fourths of the nWDber, 1. 

third of 32 is i .. fourth of it. l-tbird of 82 is 10 and 
2-thirtls. 4 ~s 19 lUld 2-thirds are 42 and ~tbirds. 

3. If 200fifths of 811 l&cre of land will produce 9 bushels 
of rye; how many bushels wiU I-fifth of an acre produce? 
How. many bushels will aa «cre produce? 

4. 9 is'2-fifths of what number? 
In.truction. Observe, dtat I-half of 9 must be I-fifth 

of the required number. 
5. If a 'men drink 6 gallons of beer in 5-sixtbs of p 

month, how many gallons does he drink in l-sixth of • 
month? How ,many gallons will he drink in a month? 

6. 6 is 5-sixths of what nurnbel' t 
7. A man, who spends 48 cents a day, finds his ex

penses to be 5-sevenths of his wages. What is I-sev
eIltlt oC h.is wages r What is the whole of his wages? 

S. 42 is !i-sevenths of what number? 
9., If 5-eigbtbs of • dollar will pay for 24 pounds .of 

tour, how many po~mds wiD I-eighth of a dollar pay 
for ? lIt>w Many 'JHJGncts riJ, a dollar pay for ? 

10. 24 is6 .. ighdls of what number? . 
11. '$appose 6 g-allons of wine to leak from t cuk in 

8-ttinths Of 1IIIl1Krur; how modi will ,leak Gut in l-aia\la 
of an haUl ~ How Il18$Y galI.eDs in 1 how I , , 

12. .G is S-_tba of .vlaat Ilumber ? 
1-3. If 4-tenths of t yard of cloth be wollth 3S cent&, 

bow lIluch ia I.Iard worth? . ' Dir.... First &ad WMt I-teath of a yard 'is worth. 

• 

~i 
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14. If 3-eighths ola bale 'of cotton be worth 17 dol· 

lars, what is the whole bale worth? . 
15. A laborer spent 30 cente a day, and 8till savod 

3-sevenths of his wages. How much was his wages? 
16. Suppose that I have read.~njntbs of the pages.in 

• certain book, and there are 35 Jages more to be read; 
-:-bow many pages are there in the book? 

t: ' 
NoTATION OF' FRACTIONS. 

Learners will DOw.attend to the rpeaning of .the w~rds, 
FRACTION, DENOMINATOR, and NUMERATOR. 

A Fraction is any part of om~ for example, one.-hGl/ 
of an orange is a fraction of 1 orange; Ch.ree-JlurlhB <>f 
an orange is another fraction of '1- orange. 

In this book, fractions have been expressed by a. 
number joined with a word; thus,4-ninths. Fractions 
are commonly expressed by two numbers, standing one 
above the other, with a line between them; thus,!;:: 
.1. ..... 21_ 1 .... 4(.""" 3-
'3' tIIInI, '3' thlrdo, b .I.th. ~ -, "9 <linth •• 

17. What fraction is expressed, when there is a 4 with 
a lover it? 7 with 2 over it? 8 with 5 over it? .10 
with 6 over it ? 

18. Which is the greater fraction; ! or t? tor t?" 
+ or t ? i or "I~ ? t or t ? 

19. Which is the greater fraction; t or f? • or ~? 
t or ! ? t or f? ''1\ or 130 ? ' . 
I The Denominator of a. fraction, is the number of.equal 
parts into ~hich fl whole on.e i~ divided.' F,or eXlUPple, 
if a whole orange be divided into 4 equal parts, the ~e-\ 
Dominator'is.~ the parts being den&nill4tedfouttha. :. 
• The Numerator of a· fraction is the' Dumber whi~h 
shows hGW many· of the equal parts the fraction ex
preBses~ ·For example, the fraction! expresses ,3 of 
the four equal parts; therefore 3 is the nomerator. 

!O. Wha~ numerator, and what 'denominator, would 
express the fraction; four-fifths?' two-eighths? six· , 
a~ths ~ . '¥l~-~~~8f:n~ ?, yve-e~~h~~en~)' 

,I 

• 

I 
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·P'IlIl·OTION·S • 

. When' the milDeratoll is equal to the deoominitor, 
thus, t, then the fra~' is equal to 1; as 4..(ourths of 
an orange, when joined together make 1 orange • 

. When the numerator is greater than the denominator, 
thus, t, then the fra9D is equaJ to IS many times 1 IS 

till) denominuor is .C4Irtained times in the numerator. 
21. How many times 1, [how many whole ones],in-t? • 

in "/? in lj? ill 2-j? .in ff? in it? . , 
22. How many times 1, and what fraction over, in i? 

in t ? in! ? ·in lJ? in Y? in t~ ? 
23. Where hy-e you observed the numerator of a frac

tion to s.nd;- above, or below the denominator? 

SECTION 25. 
1. James has i of a dollar, and Henry has t of a 

dollar:- which of them has thQ mast money? 
Compare the fraction i I _ 

with other fractions. ~==== 
2, ! is equal to how ma-I_ __ 

ny fourths? . 
3,. ! is equal to how rna-I 111111 

ny sixths? - . 
4 .. I is equal to how ma- I . _11_ 

ay eighths? 
5. ! is equal to how ma- I f' I I 11111 

ny tenths? L.....,;_ • ...:.......:....-=--

6. ! is equal to how many twelfths? how many six
teenths? how many twentieths? 

7. Edward broke a slate pencil into 3 equal pieces, 
and Albert broke one into 6 equal pieces. How lIlaDY 
of Albert's pieces were equal to 1 of Edward's pieces? 

,Compll'1'e th~ fraction t I f _ 
WIth other fractIOns. _ ! 

S'. t is equal to how Pla-I I. •• 
Dy SIXths ? .-

9,. t is ~qua1 to how rna-I I _ 
py.nmtbsr . 

... Ie ora ..... 
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.' 10. i is eqnal to ~\11' many twei&hs? bow 'many 
eighteeath.? . how many ahirtietlas ? 

SuggutioG. t of 1 is equal to t of HZ-twelfth$. , 
u. t is equal to how many ei~? how many 

tweJ.fths ? how many sixteenthllll 
12. lis equal to< how manyteMhs.? how manytwen

tieths? . howw many twenty-fifths? 
13. -l ) ~ t"'lJal to now many twelfth .. ? how may 

eigbteenw,.. "~'w many thirtieths? 
14. t 15 elmlll to how many fourteenths? how many 

twenty-eighths t how mimy tlrirty-fifths ? 
15. t is equal to how many twentieths? • 
Solution. t is equal t.o i'O, i is equal to 3 times 5-

twentieths, which is H. 
16. i is equal t~ how many twelfths? 
17. A boy, who had i of an orange, cut each fifth 

into 2 parts, (making tenths); his brother gave him 
if more. What fraction of IlJl orllnge had he at last? 

18. Into how many parts must you cut a sixth of lit 
orange, to make the parts eighteenths?..... Why? 

19. i is equal to how many eighteenths? 
20. Change. to fourteenths, and then add -ft to it. 
21. t is equal to how many twenty-fourths? 
u. Change t to eighteenths, and then take Is- from it. 

SECTION 26. 
I.' What is meant by a Fraction? .--How is a frac

tion commonly expressed ?--What is the De'Aomina
'or of a fraction?....:-What is the Numerator? 

~. If the denominator of a fraction be 9, and the 
numerator 7, how should these numbers be written ?
and what would the fractiOD be called in reading it ? 

3. Suppose two fractions have numerators alike, and 
lenominators different-wliich is the greater fracdon
that with the greater, or the smaller denominator? , 

4. Suppose two fractions have denominators ,alike, 
and numerators different-which is the gl'eater f1'8etion. 
-\bat with the greater, or the smaller numer",,'-'" 

D,g;'"ed;yGoogle 
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()b8e~,l. 1~ an Gr~' hft (Jut., iAto eighths, and 
then 4 of the eighths be joined togetl}E:r, these 4-'ight~B 
~,~e,l~b41f.o( w !)range.. A.nd thus the fraction, t, 
wh~n reduce~ to hs lowest .terms, ,is ~., 

5. Reduce -i to its lowest ter~-that i.s1 find the 
lowest .numera~Qf ao~ 'denomin,t,or, tbat wiu expr~s a 
quantity'equaJ, to i ~ I 

6:, Requc,e i to its ,lowest tcrAPs." 
7. Red,uq.~ ,ito)ts IC!west ~erms, Ii~duce,t .. 
8. ,Reduce ~ to its lowest ~f?rl~~. ~educe t. 
9. Reduce t to its lowest terms. Reduce *. 
Qps~rvation. A fraction ,is ,reduced, by ,dividing the 

numerator and denomil!ator b):: any nllJPb.er, whic,h will 
djvide them both v.:ithout a,~emai!l~~r. For ~xample, 
we' reduce -to thus; 2 in 6, 3 times, 3 is a new nl,lm~
tOf,: 2 in lO" 5 times, 5 ,is, ~ new de,nomin~tor. 

1 O. R~,duce. each qf tbt; fo1l9Win$ fractions, to its low;
,est terms. -(0' 140' 1\' 16~,. 142' ,li' 122' H· 
. ~1. Stephen's knife cost -12 ot a dollar, aod John~ 
c,o~t la. of It dol1ar~. Whose kpiCe cost the most? 

12. Reduce the fl"~cti9ns, 19~ an4 :!-~ t~ their lowe~t 
t6KfllS, and then add the~ toge\.ber. 

IS. Reduce, and theqlldd togepJer" U and H. 
14-: ne.du~) aod th6:0. a~d togelhe\', ~% and ?io', 

S~CTION 2'7. 
111.,.} ,of ,8 \Vat.er mel~l}, w:as ,dj~,jde~ ,equl!lly a{llong:,3 

boys. What part of the wholE! me~on did 1 bOYJ'ece,ive ? 
2;.1 of t is e9;uaL.to I ir Iii I 1 i _ 

wltat part of l'? , . ! ' . ~_ ' " ! !, . 
So{uti(Jn. If t be diY!sl~d jl)t,<? 3 equal ~~~rts, it will 

t~e 12 s.u~h PlJr,ts to ~e a. wbo.Je one.. T~er~f9re, 
i oft is,II!!., (~,t~n!'ls4 is .. n ·] . 
, 3 .. Wha~ pilri Of a \vho!e OlJ.y ~s t Q.fj'? 

.fllustration.. If t of an orange \vere .cut,into & equ!fl 
p~" ~t,,'V9u!d_ take' 6, t\\D~s 5. such, partatq,~.~e a 
wltore orange. ,OpJ.r~t~ 1> ~im~~:5 ~ Tl: 
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4. What part of 1 is i of! ? 1 of t? ! of't? lof 
i? toft? toq? 

5. If IS! dollars [IS and t dollars] be divided equal-
ly among 3 men, what will each man receive? 

'6. What is t of IS!? 
&1. t of 18 is 6; t of t is ~; 6 plus -h is 6n. 
7. Whatisjof30i? tof24t? tof1S!? 
S. A boy, having i of I dollar, paid i of bis money 

for a knife. What part of It dollar did he pay? 
9·tof!isequaltol _ 

what part of I ? - I 

Solution. One-fourth of! is equal to t; three-fourths 
of i is equal 3 times t, wllich is i· 

10. What part of i is jor 'P i of t? * of}? tof 
t ? f of t ? i of +0 ? 

11. A girl having t of a dollar, paid i of her money 
for a book. What part of a dollar did she pay? 

12. i of t is equal to r-r-__ _ 
what part of 1 ? ~ 

&lution. ! of one-fourth [~ times T is 1"] is equal to 
t; 1 of i is 3 times t, which is i· 
I 13. Which is the greater fraction of It dollar,-i of l
oca dollar,-or, i of t ofa dollar? 

14. What part of 1 is 1 of t? t of l? toft? l 
ort ? i of P t of io ? ' 

15. If 4 cloaks are to be made from 12i yards of 
cloth, h(}\v many yards must be put into each cloak? 
. '16. What is ! of 12i? 

Solution. t of 12 is 3: ! of t is -t~-, t of i is II: 
then :3 plus 11. is 3-12' 

17'. What i-s t of 20j? t 0[28t? t of 451? 
18. A boy having f of It dollar, paid i of his mQ~ey 

for a book. lfhat part of a dolJar did he pay? 
19. i of i is equal to r--;:~-:-

what part of 1 P 
Solation. t of 1 is equal to -h; i of t is fi; t of t 

.1 times it, or fl' 11 is ~qual to.!. " '-
D'g;t"ed by Coogle 
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20. ,of an .cre of land was divided into 6 eqllallots, 
and & ~ardener bought 3 of the lots. What part of III 
acre did he BUY' 

DirutioA • . First'find what part of an acre there wu 
in one 10t;- then, what part in 3 lots. 

21. What part of 1 is i of i? 
DirectifM. First find what part of a whole one i of 

t is;- tben find t of f,-and then i of t. 
22. What part of 1 is * of f? t of t ? • of :f? ; or 

;? i of t? t of i ? • 
23. A merchant, who owned t of a ship, sold • of 

his share. What part of the ship did he sell ? 
24. What part of 1 is 4 of t ? t of • ? t of f ? t of 

; ? t of t ? t of 1'0' ? 
2S. Suppose a piece of broad-cloth to contain 32·1 

yards;-how many yards are there in i of the piece? 
Directioft. First find .. of 32; then find f of i. 
26. WhatisJoUOf? f of36t? nof40'? tof 

35 ~ ? .. of 54 t ? l'cr of SOp 
/. 
~/ 

SECTION 28. 
1. Suppose you have t of an orange and i of an or

ange,-into how many parts. mllst you cut the third, 
and into how.many parts the four'h., so that the puts of 
the third, and of the fourth shall be of equal size? 

~ e . h~re s~e, that when I I 'I_ t IS divided. mto 4 par.ts, . '-
and t into 3 parts, the I ! i I ! i I i I _ 
parts are all ttIJeiftl&8. . : : . ,! :.-

In this example 12 is found to be a Commoft Dewomi
tiMor; an<J the .two fractions 1 and, t, becpme il and Irs . 

2. ChangQ,i and t to a common denominator: tha~ is, 
find how many parts a 1alf, and how .y 11- th.ird must 
be wvided into, so that the parts sh'be equal: also 
find how Dlany of these parts would make a ~bQle .9~e. 

Oh8M'fJtJtion.... If two denominators be multiplied to
gether they will produce a common denominator. 

D'g;t"ed by Coogle 
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. ',8.,J;:bQgo llUld l10 a COfDlIlOn denominator •. ,~ 
" .SoIUno~... 3 till)fS 5is i1 $,. the ,common deDOtninatQr. 
t of H is -fi; t of H is 1\' ,anBtDct. n and /J' ", 

4, Change f;Md t to a cQll\IIlon.deoominatOl • .' "', 
5. Change t al}d t to a ,c~mou. denominator., 
6. Change t and t to a common, de~inator. ' 
7 •. Chllnge"l aQd t to a cQmmon.deoominamr ... 
8. Change t anq t to a,.common denominator. 
9. Change t ~d t ail~ t.tc? twelfths., 
10. Change t and I and t to twenty-fourths. 
11.., Change t and,-tj 8Ild "It., to thirtieths. 

! 12. ChangQ. t and f to ,a commo~ denominator •. 
, Solt'!iQt'l.. 4 ~jme~ 5 is flO, the CQmmo~ denominator. 

1. f 20' S 1 f 20' .. 3' 3' .. 1..2 
';J 0 20 IS ~o; 'J 0 ~o IS n" -f IS, , tnqes ~O' To' 

'1~ Changf: i.and ~ to a oOlJlmo~ deoo~inatp ... , 
14. Change f a.nd t toa .COIDIllf?Dt: denominator. 
15 •. Change t and t to .a common ,denominAtor. 
16~ Ghang~.! and '* to, a com,mori, dt:lnomimrtor., 
17. Change f and ~ to.a comr.npn denominlUor~ . 
18. Change·} and ~ to a common denominator. 
19. Gh,al~ge t and'i to !l c'l?mmo~ denominat~~. 
20. Change t 'and k'to a cOrillDon denominator. I 

.21. Row much is f a~d t added together. 
I B?lutio.". '1 ~s equal. to fri.' and f is. U: t is e9~a1,to n and ~ IS U· H plus H IS ~t, egualto 'it·' 
22. How Iliur"h is t and * addeihogether ? 
23. How much is i and' f added'together ? ' 
.u. How much is t and i added together ?,. 
25. How much is ~ and ~ added together ? 
26.' How much is i and t added'together ? 
27. t' aDd .t and ':;7J are 'howmany' twelfths ?," " 
!S. i ~d t a~d 1~ a,re how man~'t~elftlis? '1-' 

• ~9~ :\ and •. d -h are 'how m~ny slxteen~s. ? . , 
~. If * belStCen trom f, how much wiil-remam p... 
Solution~ [." tioies '5' is 1'T] • + is, ~qua1 to II, .. ~~ tt 

1 is equal to iI, J is i1. Then '* m~usfi1:t n· 
II • , 



tat. . l.r.ACTIONS. • 
33. Take t trom t, -bow much remains? 
34. Take i from i,-how much remains? 
35. Take; from t,-how mIlCh remains? 
36. Take rl from t,-how IllllCh remalDs? 
37. Take i from i,-how much remains? 

II SfiCTION 29. 
I r. A farmer gathered ~l t bushels of apples from one 

tree, and lOt from another. How many bushels did he 
gather from both trees? 

\ " Direction. First add together the whole bushels, 
then change the fractions of a bushel to a common de
nominator and add the new numerators. 

2. If a bonnet cost 5 t dollars and a shawl 5 t7f dollars, 
how milch do they both cost? . 

3. On a certain day, I travelled sot miles in a stage, 
15; miles in a gig, and 10 miles on horseback. How 
IPllDY miles did I travel that day? y."; i oJ 
"4. A farmer sold a cow for 23, dollars, and a calf ~o! 4* dollars. How much did he get for both? ., I 

5. Three soldiers shared a loaf of'bread as follows:
the first man took f of it, tbe second took t of it, and 
the third took the remainder. What part of the loaf did 
the third soldier ~? :) 

6. Three men, A, B, and C, are to reap a field 01 
wheat-A is to reap i of it, B n of it, and C the re· 
mainder. What part of" the field IS 'C to reap? I " 

. 7. A trader, having 2 barrels of 69ur, soM tof • 
barrel to one man, and i of a barrel to another man 

, What part of a barrel had he remaining? 
8. A man, having 10 dollars, paid away 4t dollars 

for a hat, and 3t dollars for a pair of boots. How 
many dollars had he left? 

9. &Nller, having 20 bushels of com, sold 6i bush
els \0 fj~e man, and 9-1- to another. HI many bushels 
had 4e ramaining ? . ' 

10. 1\ ¥lan paid 25t dollars for a wate, and 2-h dol
lars for ."\ring it repaired, ,and then sold it so u tQ gaiD 
3 dollars. For haw much did he sell it? . , 
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:. SIIC1'f&N 30 •.. 
, t. Suppose I had 4 oranges,-to how many boys 

could I give f of an orange apiece? . . 
Direction.. Find how many tbirds ef 1 erange in 4 

oranges, then find.how many times i-third9,tbere are. 
2. How many times is f contained in 4 ? 
Solution. 1 is equal to ~, and 4 is equal to 4 times 

t or V: then. i is coatained.in :y, 6 times. . 
3. How mauy pairs of gloves can I buy for 6 dollans, 

the price being i of a dollar a pair? 
:: 4. How many times is i.contained ill 6? 

5. Suppose a man to walk. 1 mile in i of an heur,
what distance will he walk in 1 hour? 

6. How many times is t contained in I? . 
. Solution. 1 is equal to t. f in t, 4 i times. . 
7. How many yards of cloth, that is sold for i of a 

flhllar a yard, can be bought for 4 dollars? . 
8. How many times is t contained in 4 ? 
9. How many pounds of tea, that is sold for i of a 

dollar a pound, can be bought for 4t dollars? 
·lQ. How many times is i contained in 4t? 
11. If lof a barrel of biscuit will last a ship's crew 1 

week, how many. weeks will 3 t barrels last them? 
12. How many times is 4 contained in 3;? . 

. 13. How.many yards of cloth, at t of a dollar per 
yard. can be bougllt for * of a dollar? 

Solution. t of it dollar j& equal to fJ of a dollar;. ~ 
of a do.r is equal to. H of a dollar. As many yards 

. can be bought as ~ is contained times in H. . 
14. How many times is t contained in *? • 

• ,e 

15. If a man can hoe t of a field of corn in 1 day, in 
'how many days can·he hoe i of the field? 

16. How many times is t contained in!? 
17. How lDany times is f contained in Pl. .... 
Direi:ti8n. Change both fractions to a corJ~on da 

nominator; t" divide one ~umerator by the other. 
18. How many times is.t cOQlained in i ?IIr 
19. How r'n.any times is t contained in i? .' 
10.. How many times is t cantained: in -n ~. . . 
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In. Suppose that 6 cloaks are to be made Cram ut 
yards of broad-cloth;- what number of yards muM be 
put into each cloak? 

Solution. Each cloak must contain t of .22! Yards .. 
1 of 22{ is 3, there ~eiDg 41 over. 41 is equal to Y. 
lof t is if' and t of y is 19 times as much, or H. 
Then 3rards plus -» of a yard, are 3 H yards. 

22. I 30j pounds of bread will supply a family for I 
week, ho\t many pounds will supply the family for 1 day? 

23. What is f of sot? . 
24. If 8 yards of cloth cost SIt dollll!s, what willi 

yard cost? What will 3 yards cost? 
. 25. What is t of SIp What is i of Sl}?' 
, , 

i/SEC'fION 31. 
Not, 1o T,ai:Aert. nfumi .... atl!llloftb.Ieanaer'.kno"ii 

of she lleveral operations Igbt .i the Rn1ietD in Section 12. Sbould 
learner fail in any of tI exltlDpl he mlll!t be put back to tile l!eCti0ll, W 
D~ .. prefixed to thIi IDpie which the failUl'll appean. . \ . 

.. " R V IE W. . 
1.· (§ 13.) Ho\v many· hours will it take you to read 

a book of 75 pages, if you read 9 pages an hour? 
2. (§ 14.) If a bushel of oats be given in exchange tOr 

i of a bushel of grass seed, how many bushels of oats 
must be given for 6 i bushels of grass seed? 

3. (§ 15.) If a man drink·t of a gallon of beer in a 
day, how lDany gallons wiU he drink in 33 days? 

4. (§ 16.) Suppose. a watch to cost 17 t dollars, and 
a chin 1 f dollars',- wbat is the eost of both? 

6. (§ 17.) If 1 quire of letter paper cost * of a dol .. 
lar, what will 7 quires cost, at, the same rate? 

6. (§ 18.) Suppose a fire engine to throw Crom its 
pipe, 4 t barrels of water in 1 minute,- what number of 
barrels will it throw in 10 minutes? ", 

7. (§19.) A farmer sold f of 'a oon-o('ha1(or ai 
cJ911ars. What is the'price of a ton ai the sam. 'rate ? 
;! 8. (§ 20.) There were 9 men, wh~ pe'rf'omted a piece 
or work, (or which they received 6 wshels or wheat. 
What part of a bushel was tfle share "f each mllr1 ? 

. ' ... ' ,. 
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~. (§ 21.) A ship's crew used 14 easks··of \'Vattr, 
duriD! a paslJ8~e of 51Mftths, from Calcutta 1X) N~w yotllt. 
How much did that quantity allow them per month ? 
. 10. (§ 22.) If 7 barrels of fJoor eost 30 dollars, what 
wiD 9 barrels cost at the same rate? 
I • 11. (§ 2:3.) A man purch.ased a farm, containing 98 
acres; but not being able, to pay for the whole, he sold 
06 ~ of the 'land. Ho\v many acres did he sell? -

12. (§ 24.) If a mill grind 9 bushels of cor~ iii. ~ of 
an hour, how many bushels will it grind in 1 hour? 

13. (§ 25.) If pen-knives are worth t <if a dol~ 
apiece, 'and pencils ~ of a dollar apiece, how many' . 
pencils must be given In exchange for 3 knives? . 

14. (§ 26) Reduce U to its lowest terms. How 
do you reduce a fraction to its lo:~erm8? . 
al.5. (§ 27.) A man, owning t of an \cre ofland, sold 
rof what he owned. What p~ of ~(cre did he lell? 

16. (§ 28.) Change t and i to-', common denomin ... 
tor. Huw do you change fractions to a com. denorn. ? 

17. (§ ta.) John gave t of a dollar for a book, and 
t or a dollar (or a slate, and then sold them both for J 
of a dollar. Did he gain or lose?- How much? 

18. (§ 29.) A farmer cut 18i tons of hay, ana soW 2' tc>ns of it. How many tons bad- he left? 
19. (§ SO.) When caffee is. of a dollar per pound, 

how many pounds can be bought for t, of a dollar ? 
20. (§ 30.) A tenant raised 58! bushels of corn, ... 

gave bis Jandloni * of it for the use of the land. How 
many bushels Mel the tenant for himaeJf.? 

SECTION 32. '" 

MISC&LLAiNBOUS ".IIPLB8. 

L fte,tGu1f Statam i..a cdrreDt in the ocean, tuDniog 
8 __ :u,hoo.. 1£a,eteaiDboat, wIlme engine propela 
h., Jal ... '. how, 8~d run in tM stream, trill 
... .eurreat, wbat _Jance would k mQv.e·ia 8 hours? .. 

J. If tll~ ~.e .teua. ~ yere wDDiag .,Gi_ die 
CUInDt, what distance would it move in 8 hours? . . 

.... .• _____ ----.1.~ ___ ___ 
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\, ,3. ,A trader 00u8bt '50. ba ....... 11 of. flaUt •• pJyiiJg 1- flol
lars a barrel. 11 hflrrQJs fii it, .. od 9 doUat. It banel fot 
•• ·remai,ui8l.'. W" did ·,be wlu>le CQ$t a· .a:i i~ •. I 

, 4. What sum· of OlPIlB, mUN~,be ciiv.ided· a~g 10 
men, so that·each lIJao·shall r~tu"o.19t «lollarl ?l_. '~ 

5. Suppose a lOU.can pctrf$om. jolQ'oey' in8 days, 
travelling 10 hours' a day,~,in hGW many' days can he 
perform it, ~~ 12 lioucs a day.? J J. " '.' , 

6. JiJieDllt reiGs -12 pages in tbe same\lim.e tltat Wi).,. 
liam is rearlin~(.7 pages;-how DMDy. p~ges will Henry 
I'ead while \Viniain is reading 60 ~ ,~~ " , . 

1. If .72 dollars· '" divided equally -among 9 sailor., 
h~w many.weeks' board! at, 3 doJlars a weeK, will eaeh 
saIlor's share pay for? ~..:... I' , 

.! 8. A man failed in trade; and could pay ooly 4 dollars 
011 ev~y 9.doUars that he owed. I Ho\y much -did he 
pay 00 a debt of 100 dollars? 1.-/ t.t & . . 
Jl.9;. There is a pole sianding in a p~, so thai .. of it 

.• under the w~er, and'!3i feet of it is abov-e the water. 
IRl'IOO~ is tIte pole? 1-1 .!- . , 
... .... pole is staoding. so 'b.t t of it is in the mud-, 
t- -it is in the' water, and;2! feet of iUs above the wa
ter. What is the Ien~ ot'this pole? ~. 

11. If A borrpW' 'Of B, 8 bushels of wheat, when _ 
;price is 9 sbiUin~s. a bushel;" how much wheat JDust A 
mum, when the price is 7 shillings a bushel?" (r '.;. ' 

12. A trader, haVliljl00 doDats, laid 'Out 1~o 'Of his 
money for' nmow·cl'Oth at 5 dollars a yard, and -the 
l'tlIIDainder for' broad-cloth 'at 7 doUill'S i1 yani. Ho. 
many yards did ,he buy of each sort·? 

13. If 2-! bushels of ~Pl:ev will 611 a 1?arrel, how many 
bushels will it take to fi~B.>lrrels r 2.. IJ , , 

i.ll1-. John, elm- pick :a 'quart of berries·in.~ hOur;·. At 
can pick ,wiae as.r~trhow 1D8n1cao both pic~ in an 
hour? In what lime .ould,they pick,}.() quarts ? -,~ . 

Ii. How: many bushelc of com, muil i,millfJr pd, 
to Btl 1 .~ .. for":tlimselC";"" .uOWin~1: tHat be taUs 2 
quarts f~~;dve~~buthelWor.' griadialg it, ,~d, ~ 82 
4_ts'ma~ WIbtlaItel-?' 'fIt .. ,_ ... :' , ,,' I '. 
lug~l' Heped~_pipdiagle.""''''' 

" 

R _-
Dlg;t"ed by Coogle 
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16. If 1 lIIuIRtor em meatl 2 pens ia a miuute, how 
long will it take 3 monitors to mend 213 peDS? 4 . 
I '17. It i. worth as much to pastttre 1 cow, as 1Isheep. 
If I pay 1 dollar a month for pasturing a cow,' wha\
must I pay for pasturing 35 sheep, 7 months ~.Jt~ , 
. 118. If 3 horses eat 1 ton of hay in 1 montWr." 
Jon~ wiD 6 tons last 4 horses? -, . " .. , 

19. A drover sold a cow for '20 dollars, and, in so 
doing, he gained a sum e'lual to t of what he had paid 
for the cow. How much had he paid for hed':- . 

20. Suppose a man can dig a trench in 4 days, and a 
lJoy in 6 days;- what part of it can each dig in 1 day? 
What part of it can both together dig in 1 day? III 
what time can they both finish it ? . 
. 21. Suppose a cistern has one tap that will discharge 
it' iu 5 hours, and' another in '7 hours,- in wbat time 
will theY'both discharge it? 

i2. If 1 man can perform a piece of W.9rk in 35 days, 
in wbat time can 6 meD perform it?'- l 

23 •• If 4 men drink a barrel of cide;tn 20 day lin 
what time will 9 men drink the same quantity? t: 

24. If 9 men can do a piece of work in 5 day , ift 
how many days will 7 men do the same work? 
1125. A farmer kept his sheep in four pastures-In the 
firs~ pasture he had -h of bis Bock; in the second, 1\; 
in the third, 'Ilo: and in the fouIth he had 32 sheep. 
How many sheep had he ? , I-

26. There is a school, in which 1- of the scholars 
. read in the CI_cal &tJtler, t read in the Xali...z 

RetJtler, ! read in Pierporal'. lntroclud:ioa, and 36 litde 
boys read 'in the Yetmg ~"r. How many scholars 
J[~ there in the school? If ' 
.7. I( a post. 4 feet big east a shadow 3 (eet, at 
noonday~ what is the height of. 8teCtllle, that casts I 
shadow 90 feet, at th~ same tim.. I j.V' . 

28. A and B are .labore ....... A earns 10 dolllra 8 

m.ah, ad, B 9; but A gives i o~ his, ~gs to B. 
Willa, will,each·.y'., in 3, .. *iba,~J.,1/. 14 ' J 

29. If Ii men can perfo~ of. work in.6 .,., 
iD.wIat time "puld, J&. meu' , ,b work i" • \ 

) 

I 
1 

~ 
I 
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so. How many lDen must be employed, ,to diS a ~ 
trench in 3 clays, _ 6 men eao di~ in 4 days i 

m. 'Suppose ~'lJIleo stut (,om the lame place, and 
travel in opposite directions, 'one at the 'rate of 5 miles III 
an hour aDd the other i aa (ast;- how far apart will they I 
be in 11 boors? II .J, 

~
32' A fox has S( rodlthe start of a greyhound, but , 

e ~ound run .. 10 rods while the fox l'UDS 7. How 1 
B'y rods mlist the bourid run to catch the fox i ,,, 
33. A started on a j~urney~ and travelled 5 miles _ .. 
r- B started on the same journey, .2 hours after, ~ 

an travelled 7i miles an hour. In bow many hours 
did B overtake A? . I .1-

'34. A jockey paid 9 times as much for his horse as 
he did for his saddle; he paid 3 times as much (or his 
saddle as he did for his, \Jridle; and for his J»i' die he paid 
5 dollars. What did the whole cost? I·, ; 

35. Suppose a man can reap t ~f a fiel of wheat in 
a. day. and his .5QD "/Ul reap iof 1,t ID a day;- what part 
of it ean they both, reap in a flAi> In what time CID 
they both reap the whole? . do JA 

86. A boy being asked ~ h money he bad, 
replied- , If I had as much more, and i as lINCh more, 
and i p much more as I really have, I Should then have 
70 cents.' How much must he have had? 

.. 31. ,A gende., pai4 ,a5 dollars for, 5 weeks' boml 
ef himself, his ~n~ anq 'one servant, at a botel~ Hi. 
own board cost twice as 'much as his soo's, and his son 
cost three times aa much as the servant's. What wu 
tile expense of each, per week? 

.. J 

" 
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I . . ~ .1 • .. 
. ':" ,I 1I()1'E TO T.EACIIIII8J . I- • • 

'DIe qaeher .... IIOW lie pnriIW -willi It AIKEY TO TBB NOR'1'R 
"ERICAN.ARITHMETIC."~he"'_lDUChtiJlle"elIaJIIiD. 
iIl( operotiona. The Ib y is a small book dailrDed exclueiYely lOr IeaChen. 
aiaif oontailll1lll8Wen to aD the examplel ht _ "W,illln Aritlllaetic. If the 
Kay cannot be obtained at ftlIf'Y P!e ArilbtaetiG it ".u., jt 
-1 still be 'lbtain~. fl'OUl the pu~l! of Adtb~ic, ud rro.. "" 
principal boor.. .. lore. 10 tbe Iarrei' otlN a to.....· . . ., 

.A, \'Ariet,Y 'of espedient metboilt.., be- pul'lllllll~ ht._illing writtIn ~ 
~IIS in arithmetic;" aad perlaapa !Ill line IIJ'tem can '" adopted, from wblCII it 
• Jill not be fOWld 'BdYBnUiJ"Ou8, OCCIAsionally, to depart. 'My own practleit tor 

IIIIferaI Yell ... ,,,,ith oocuioaal "lII'ia&ioD, bu,been'DI 1It1_. ' 
A ~ ,"",bero( exatapleallaying been ""iRned te.: a t-Ik dBJ ~ 

"iOO8, oach Meholar is .uppoaild to be prepared with the IOlIJti\lll" upon bis .tate, 
ud the cla118 are pataded lOr recitatiOn. ErtllCholar ~ hie .te ihtothe 
hancIa of the acholar next above him, except ~ .Iar, who batldaJtlf ~ 
the foot aeholar, The firet scholar then reads rolD the alate he bollia, the aus_ 
to the first example; and the teacher, holding the key, deelares'd.e IUI81h!t to 
be rig/tl, oa- WDaI" When the ftUS_ bu beea preocRaced ,;,AI, it ia _ 
~ of every IICholar woo /ioIh B differeut lUISwe&' IIpoII the BIaIe be bolds, to 
lignify it, aDd tilt. er., .... noted against the owner of tbe ~11I.te. TIle lint ex
ample being dis~'9f,"allll_ II tbe-*«l eIIIaiRpIB is readby tbe--' 
."r.1UIiI ciepqiIed qf in like _. Tilua Wt.readinJ of ...... e .. ~ 
t~1'OUIrh the cbula, IUId each acbolar detects tbe errore of hi. neighbour. Indlvid. 
ua:t .holan' are oecuiGnldly eatIed llpao to I!lIp'.'tllei .... worlt iu a 'partieuJar 
_pili, aad til "wd." J'e8II(IAI "r$er~"'~,' B,tbi •• * iJI 
ellallllnation, tile work~f • __ r ,..i8,~icu\arI)',I/IoII~, i,. nellt'ly die 
-.me time that would be • . ~ 'the wen-It 01' one '!!tholar .... 
• a.. lhe'lIIlvalltage of inltbi.! niodeiof. exaaiaalioll. the lIkemile it-
... .is ~ to tbe ,pupiItJ.-Eacb..m.1ar IMlts dJepart qf aa inepectot--be 
ii intlll'ostCd to ,be criucal--he acquires a ~mt)' in cleciphering the work or 
DCbera-=8IId thua liiB pereeptive po_ ..... litlti .. ted,anda Wit at a*'-
ill attained., . , • , Bel. the I.earnen attempt to petfonn owa1ion8 ~ fi~, ~ shoQJd. be 
1IIl1e'\b.\vrite'6guies wllh lacilifi:: tO~ tfJI!iB ft!IItilarly. ' ~o jLttaia 
.w~._-"~rrlf. ~Wi.*y"''''''..u;.~, •• 
fI!e,~.l¥It¥.apd !iepe.~ ~ ~ ~7.i- acquf,ed, !., . 

.12.1456 
799012 
.145679 
9012.14 
567990 
12.1456 
7cY9012 
3.45679 

12.1.4.;6' 
799012 
.145679 
90123.4-
567990 
12.1.456 
799012 
3.45679 

12.1456 
799012 
.1.4- 5679 
90123.4-
567990 
123.4-56 
799012 
3.45619 
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WRITTEN 'ARITHMETIC~ 

CHAPTER I. 

NUMERATION. 

SECTION 1. 
THE UNIT, which is the first thing to be considered in , 
numeration, signifies One. The figure 1 stands for one 
unit; 2, for two units; 3, for three units; 4, for four 
units; 5, for five units; 6; for six units; 7, fqr seven 
units; 8, for eight units; 9, for nine· units. 

The TEN is a number which is made up of ten units. 
One ten is expressed thus, 10; two tens, thus, 20; three 
tens, thus, 30; four tens, tbus, 40; &c. 

Tbe HUNDRID is \number which is made up of ten 
t-ens. One hundred IS e!Cpressed thus, 100; two hun
dreds, tbus, 200; thr~e hundreds, thus, 300; &c. 

Suppose the balls below, which are arranged in three 
places, to represent 8 units, 3 tens, and 1 hundred. . 

HUNDRED TENS Ul'fITI 

I i 
. ..... ...... ""." ............ .... ~. '1' ._._._._. __ .--' 

, . ( 
138 

Learn from the figures above, that the first or ript 
hand figure ex~sses units, the second figure .expre_ 
tens, and the third fi~ure expresses hundreds . 

. u-

iQ""edbyGoogle 



WRITTEN 'ARITHMETIC. L 
The THOUSAND is a number, which is made up of ten 

hundreds. One thousand is expressed thus, 1000; two 
thousand, thus, 2000; three thousand, thus, 3000; &tc. 
Observe, that a figure expresses thousands, when it 
stands in the fourth place from the right; therefore ten 
thollSaild is' ,xpressed thu., lQ~; aQd a :btJodred 
thousand, thus, 100000 .. , ' . , 

Examine the following Numeration Table. Begin at 
the right hand, and observe, t~at ~very three figures may' 
be viewed by themselveS;-Mle first three express so 
many unitB, tenB andh.undredBj the second three, so 
many Thomand'j ;,tbe third three, so many Milliona; 
the fourth three, Billiona j the fifth three, Trillioftl •• · 

j j j 1 ~ 
~ ~ :::. !ia .,g ]rn 
... 0 rn J:J S 1:1 0 ~ "''0 
'15§z ~=aa ~=Ill 'Q gz : 
~ 1::8 "';cZ ~a~ ~ -s < -! 
~'15~ 1'Q8 f'Q- 2:: '<; ~ 2! III 
1 ;!l8 1 ~d la::l 1 ~ o "8 !~ 
~~~ =~ta =~i = ~ ~ =~~ 
472156795841526 . , 

To rtad the line of figures i6 tbis table, begin with 
the left hand figure, and pro~eed as follows. 

"d "d ~ 1 #~." t ~ f! l "d 
"t:I)i4> #~"d #-6 Ill! ] ~~ 1 ~]. ~] g § ~ 
.. i:r;;..c:l.i:q =~ .. ~~..c:li: 
:S~o 4>1>. ~t::",..c:t:'" "' ... 
~ i! a~'~ in:~ .~,£ a ~!.~ 
472156795841526 

This character, 0, called nought, or cipher, expresses 
nothing of itself- it stands only to occupy a place, 
where there is none of the' denomination belongmg to 
that place to be expressed. For example, in the num
bar .2~",~re are po units; therefore a cipber stancts in 
the ~tt' pJace. ; In the nUJllber 407, there are DO .teD/$; 
therefore a ciphJlr ;Ituds in tpe tens':.p!Ace. 

• Tile 014 meUlod of emlnaelD,. ftpne In a pe~. IIflllate ........ 

.I.iiQiliZAd by Goog Ie 



l 
I 
I 

I 

(Es. ,I.) 
(2) 
(3)-
(4)-
(5) 

- (6) -
(7) 
(8l. 
(9) 
(10) 
(ll) 
(12) 
(18) 
(14) 
(15) 
(16) 
'17) 
(18) 

508- {19} 
3861 (iO) 
1060 (21) 

iT400 - (U) 
ISOO8 (!3) 

. 29111 (~l-
112600 {25 

SOO:X> (26 
206209 (27) 
500058 (28) 

7432040 (i9) 
200005 (30) 

9070638 (SI) 
3018U)3 (32) 

16974036 (33) 
340007140 (34) 

31 031 032 (35) 
9908000 (36) 

SEc'TroK -2. 

lOOQOOI 
90040 

101090 
6000304 

"010000 
100100011 

220002 
113331ll 

216090900 
10000004 

8000000500 
50000 OQO 036 
1000700007 

S 400 052 000 600 
8631008000 

22000004 
919000 000 060 

86000001 ImtOlB 

NoI, 10 Tt.eheill. nle following numbera written in words, ... to be 
wrinIID upon the ,late in fJgI\I'8!!. If the learner meet witlo diftlcult, in deaoti. 
the Iarr.r numbers, be mny be i IlstruCted to repeat tIle N ulIleration TabIt, 
from units tip to the h;,!!hest denomination in tI., number to ~ denoted; and, 
while repeating the table, be mnr make a dot for each denominatiOll, arl'lUlling 
tile w)Jolie in nline. Then, the Iij!Ur8 toexprep the bigheat deaomination lOa, 
be "Titten under tIle left band dot, and there will be no difficulty in arranging 
the figures of othel" dellominatioilll under their n!lpeCtl'ftl dots. . . 

1. Seventy. 
2. Forty,.eight. , 
3. One hundred and twen~y.four. 
4. Six hundred and nine. , 

.. 6. T~ee~and, and six bUQdred. 
, 16. Two thousa,lld, four hun~rf.ld and fifty. 

7~ NiQeteen thoij.~and, and ~ixty-eight. _ 
8. Five thousand, seven hundre4 ~ thirty-one. 
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t. Thirty-six thousand, seven bundred and forty- ! 

10. Two hundred and sixty-eight thousand. . 
II. Nine hundred five thousand, and one hundred. 
12. Eighteen thousand, seven bundred and thirty-ive. 
IS. Seven hundred thousand and nine. . 
14. Thirteen million, sixteen tbousand, and nineteen. 
16. One hundred five )DilJion, two thousand, and ODe. 
16. Sjx billion, Corty milliOl1o and six thousand. . 

. 17. Twtlnty-one billion, and one hundred million. , 
18. Five trilJion, Courteen billion, seventy million, 

one thousand, two hundred and thirty-six. ' 
19. One hundred twenty-two trillion, eight hundred 

and forty-seven thousand. ' . 
, 20. Ten billion, nine hundred eighty-seven thousand, 
seyen hundred and thirty. ' 

21., -Seven hundred trillion, and thirty-six thousand. 
~. Twelve billion, eight hundred {prty-two thousand 

senn hundred 'and eighty. 
23. Twenty-nine trillion, eight hundred nine billiob 

one thousand, and eighteen. " 
24. Eight h~ndred twenty-three LillioB, ten million 

eight thousand, and fifteen. ' 

Que.nOr&8 to be Ar&81Iered Orally. 
(1) What is a snit? (2). What is the greatest 

number, that can be expressed by one figure alone? 
(3) In what situation must the figure 9 stand, to 
express 9 tens? (4) What is the greatest number 
that can be expressed by two figures? ( 5 ) Recite 
the sevel'al denominations of numbers, (rom unit, to 
trillior&8, as they stand in the Numeration Table. 
(6) What denomin~tions are expressed in the lSt. 
three places of figures? (7) Wbat denominations 
are expressed in tbe 2nd. three places? (8) Wbere 
must tbe figure 7 stand to exp'l'ess 7 tens of thousands 
-that is, seventy thousand? ~.g) What denomina
tions are expressed in the 3rd. three places? 
(10) Where must the figure i ttand, to express two 
hundred tbousattd ? . . . 
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j., I, I,'"j :! II 

ADDITlON. 

.. SECTION 1 . 
. 1. What is the "'bole sum of 6312 dollars, 8032 dol. 

lars. 501 dollars,.and 7123 dollars.? 
• . We first write the numbers under one 1-8 anotber; so that all,theunits may,stand in a 
lll!l'~ column on the right hand. We then add 
too =: ~ ~ the units thus- 3 and 1 are four, and 2 

. 6 3 I 2 are six, and 2 are eight; and we write 8 
8-0 3 2 under the- column of units. We next add 

60 I the column of te ... , and, finding their sum 
7 I 2 3 to be 6, we write 6 uDder the column. In 

2 1 9 6 8 the same mauner we add the hundreds, IIld 
• tbt) thousawls. . . 

Find the sum of the uumbera in each of the following 
examples, by addition upon the slate. . 

(i);. H. $3)r 7~3,. (4). 6243 (5). 24081 
4 120 4123 1320 

:60 12 9401 40214 
,. 43 634 .130 34314 

. '-.:...-1 ,;.. .......:....-. .. 
" 

. S~CTION ~. 
. 1. Add tbe following number9 into ODe sum. 4fit38 
and 216 and 8329 and lfU2. 

• ': • Finrlinll' the sum of the units to be 25, or 
• '1:111 2 tens and 5 uaits, we write only the 5 unitt, 
, 1'! .~ and 'presently add tbe .2 tens in with the 
~=:~iJ column of &eus. In adding the ho~edt~ 
4!6-88 we' find their sum to.be·13 .. Now if we 

.' ·:1'.6 I ' shoold write down 13, the '3 would staDel 
S 329 u~ the'colu. of hundreds, aDd the.}; 

"1' fU 2·" "'l'l,tOO column·n{ thousahd&; tberef.re 
i'~ 39'5" we WJitB, the 3 oa11. and preeopu)' acid tho 

1 in with th8"tho..... .'. .' ... 1 : 

*-1 
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W1UTT&N .t.ITUMETIC. II. 
In the (oUowing examples, observe, that when the 

sum of any column arnciimts Ib' mbre than 9, you must 
set down only the right hand figure of it, and, must add 
the left hand figure to dI. neit ooltloin. 
{2). 6214. (3).5221 (4).7420 (5).3150 

2403 7540 612 216 
590 1368 2&41' 8481 

~732 520 9103 ' . 27~ 
1217 5648 430 8610 
!'lo464 7300 100.0 2541 

RULE FOR ADDmON. W",ethenumb~s,uniuuruler 
....", tens under tens, 4-c. .D.dd each CHumn separdely, 
ie&inning 1IIith the column of units. When the BUm of 
(Jny column is not mlWe than 9, twit. it uruler the column: 
tMen Ihe "tim i8 more than 9, .rite only tke units' figur. 
under the column, and carry tAt numb.r of t.ns 10 tM 
DUll column. Fit&t&lly,- .rit. dOtlln th. toAOle tum of the 
'left hand column. " , . . 

6. Add together the numbers, 143ltnd 8 and 5~ rind T. 
7. Add together the numbers, 3 and 96 and 5 aM 984. 
8. What is the whole sum of 26,9, 18, 153 and 728 ? 
9. What is the whole sum of 8, 6, 42, 728 and 4l05? 
10. What is the whole sum of 44, 536, 827 and 3480 ? 
11. What is the whole sum of 1118, 6004, and 8493~ ? 
12. What is the whole sum of 61297,58 and 38!1163? 
13. Find the sum of 423, 315, 531, 4~4, 6I~, 234, 

621 414, 711, 144, 621 and 918. 
14. Find tbe 8um of 314, 90, 246518; 7, 1101, 47, 

3430, 8601520, ~004 .. lid 5674. 
15. Fiod the sum olI728, ~6510, 34,100, 3261, 9, 

245, 1640831, 6733 and 40000000. . 
10. A clerk rilceived (rom one man 94 dollars, from 

another 361 ·doJJarll,· and from another. 113 dollars. 
What was tbe whole sum oi money receiyed? . 

iT. A merchant 8ent to tile bank at .. time 301 dol-
, are; at BOolber ~U4; at another 1189, at. another ~($ . 

How mucb did he ..... in all? "./ . ~ , . 
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. 18. A, aettaib lot ollliacl bas· beea d'wided ao dIree 
farms; oDe of the fin'ms contains 112 acres, aDOther 1. 
acres, and'tIIe other 1'47 acres.' How, many acres were 
:titere in the,originld lot? . .., . . 
I 19. If you· start on a journey, and &ravel OftlMODday 
.fj miles, on Tuesd&y,67, oo .. Weduesda, 49, OR Thura
day 54, on Friday, 68, and 00 Saturday 75, bow far 
will you have travelled at the end of.the week?, 

'0. Suppose 477 daHars are in one' bag, 8509 ia 
Ulotber, 1966 in another, and 956 in another; what s_ 

. of money.is there.in the four bags ? 
,1. A.merchant ,bougbt a quantity of sugar for !()7.6 

·dollartt, and tben sold it so., to pi., 4'15 dollars. For 
'how mocb did he. sell the· iu!!!ar ? . 

22. Tbere are four numbers, the first of which is 63f1, 
tW second 895, she third' 140, od the fourth as ma 
as the other- three. . What ~ the ~ of them all:? 

;. .23. A broker, by seDing .. DOte for 836 dollars, lOlt 
140 dollars. What must he ha.ve paid for the note? . 

; 24. A capitalist gaYe to o~e <Jf bis sons, 134fn,dol
Ian; to another; l30.25. dollars; to another, 12947 dQl
lui. What did be give, to a.ll of tbem ? , . '5. Saar.ed history shows, tnat tbe time, from the 
ereabon of the world to the Deluge, was 1656 year8-; 
thence to .tb~ building of Solpmoo's temple, 1344 years; 
thence to the birth of Cbtist, l004 yeus. How old is 
the world the present year? 
, 26. George Washington was bom in tbe year 17~ 
·and Jived to be '67 years old. In wbat year did he die 1 
. 27. Three itten united in trade;-' the first mm bael 
'5136 dollars, the second bad 1562 dollars, and the thirel 
.had 756 ,doIta~ •. How mucb bad they all'? 

.28 •• ~·trader' bOught four pieces' of cloth: 1he fine 
piece' contaided 86 Y'aJ'ds~ the 'second, 55 yards; the 
.third, 87 yardS:'and the fourth 91 yards. What " .. the 
:cost of tb81 wHole, at 1 dollar ·per yard? , 
: ·19. A geDfJerblUl'pu~hoed a farm for ~1idoUan', 
paid'9I13,'~ltars for haYing iI fenoed, and 30() iIoUara 
If or ~. :a)oblt'a huilt··upoa it) I ,f"or bent much ... 
he 8e1l1(, iii order to gain 100 doUars' . ... ,J 

, 
'. 
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aD. ,.A drmieri·pllid·.OOO, .. 1'I b 100 sbiep, 525 "'1lI'II' (or 150 stieep~ aDd·lOOO doDars for j66 sheep. 
How mmy·did be bUy? What did the ·wlaOle'cost l ' 

31. What is the sum of two million,. five hunched 
thil1y~ th~d, ODe hundred and twenty ,-rot.tneea \ 
1bou~-"" thirty thousand and tweDty-fouf,;- fivethu .. 
died end siKty;-'a9d. seven .hundred and tWG? :. . . 

32. The inhahitants ·of. me British Islands, 'ate' stated 
thuS: EngMBd' IU60 555; Wales 717108;· $cotland \ 
"4)92014; Ireland6846949; Anny and Navy 310000; 
Isle of Man 40981; Guerwteey 10827; Jersey 28·600; 
SeiDy Isles·2 6l4. " Wha.t is the whole number? '. 

·1J3. The inhabi1mlU of the< United' States, by the oen~ 
sus of 1830, were stated thus:: Maine 3994M; NeW 
Hampshire 2M 361;' Vermont 280 679; Massachusetts 
610014; Connecticut· 297 i13; Rhode Island 97-210; 
New York 1913 508; New Jersey 320779; Pem1sy~ 
ftIlia·1.'34T672; -Delaware 76739; Maryland 446·913; 
Virginia t 211 272; '. North'· . Carolina 738 470; 'South 
tlarOlina 581 468;i Georgia 516567; Ohio 937.9'79; 
K~f.\icky 688 844; Indiana 341582; llIinois .. !a7 :576; 
Missouri 140 I'92; Tennessee 684833; 'Louisiana 
,.15762; .Alabama' 3089~7;.Mississippi 136S06i:Flo
rida'TerntorY' 34 723; MIchigan Territory 31.000;. Ar
Jr.ansasTerritory 30383; District of Co~umbia 39·858. 
What was the Whole number·? ' .) 

QuutiOnB tq be ClnBtDereci Orally • 
. i (I) When you have several numbers to add ;!O- ' I 

gether, inwh.torder do you write them? (2) Which 
column do you add firsc? (3) no you add all ~ber 
.columns io tbe. same ~er tbat you add tl)e ljnt? 
(4) .. When :the sum of any column ill less than 10, 
.• Iaue tis it to be. wriatea ? (6) Whea the 8Um qf 
anr column is mOI)e than 9 whu is. to be ",,8.1 
(6) Why do we·~1l'f1 as many qrau·lO.1he·.next.left 
,I!ud columnt'-&$·Utere. are tau in Wily ~n u.ttWt: 
~""eladdedd,· ~1~ ReCife ~e;'" r.u:,addi~ ! ." ! 

_ .bTf 
t , .' ~ ! t .'. 



Cf,lAP. III. 

8U'BTRACTlON. 

SEC,TltN 1. 

'. 
1. Subtnet63J from 1847; that i&, take 632 from 

·1&17., and find ·)V,bat BUlDber .emains. . 
1841 We first write the smaller number WIder 
632 the greater. Then, take 2 units {rom 7 units, 

iii5 3 tens (rom 4 tens, 6 hundreds (rom 8 hun
dred, and nothing (rom 1 thousand. 

Subtract the smaller number (rom the greater in each 
o( the (ollowing examples. 
(J). ~6 (3). 639 (4). 4258 (5). 705684 

12 ~13 3215 4~61 

6. A farmer having 359 sheep, sold 136 of them, and 
kept the remainder. How many did he keep? 

7. A trader having .2748 dollars, laid out 2616 dollars 
for goods. How many doJIars had he remaining? 

SBC'l'IOK 2. 
1. Subtract the number 1528 (rom the number 847S. 

We· unite 1 DC. the 7 tens with t.be 3 1lDi1s, 
8473 ...wag 13 units, ud 8ay, 8 from 13, It .... 
16&Q, 6. Then, huiQ§ used 1 oC &be 7 lens" we 
6Hli _e 2 teas from 6 tens. In the slIIie .. flly 

we take 5 bllPcireds from 14 bUildreds. 
Do not pus (rom the. abaIIte ellimple witDout uader

-.ding it. 'Whenever an upper figure is smaller. thu 
.... 'Que Und,er it, ,we use 1 from the nat upperfiple, 
and this 1 becomes 10 when cOBlider.ed with the.,.bt 
....... Aridaetioians.eoamoal, call this process, 
...... .10; and, ins"ad:oCreckonmg,tbe fip.-e .... 
which they have bomJue4 to Ite 1 Jen lbllli It ....... 
~ "" J,;tD she, fipre ;...tar ·it ...... reckoDias ·the lower 
... ·aodte.J,DlOIe: ... it..... ' 

I 



• RI. 
Penorm subtraction in the (ollowing examples. 

(I). 1853 (3). 5264 (4). 1657 (5). G807 
1370 762 349 4098 

6. Subtract 1268 (rom 1503. 
In subtracting the 8 units, we use a 'eta, 

1503 that we obtain by' supposing 1 of the 5 huo- • 
1268 dreds, (which is 10 tens,) to be where the 

135 0 is. Then, having used 1 of the 10 tefll, 
- we. presently subtract 6 tens (rom 9 tens. 

7. Subtract 1146 (rom 2601. . 
8. Subtract 5428 (rom 8019. 
9. Subtract 258 (rom 34307. 

RULE FOR SUBTRA(''TlON. Write tM ImtJUer number 
tltader the greater, placing unit, under un"" tc. Begi .. 
with the unit., and subtract each figure in the lower 
,.umber from the figure OtIer iI. WheA" figure in the 
.pper number i. ,malleI' th"n the figure under it, conrider 
the upper figure to be 10 more than it is, and' tle RlJzt 
upper figure on the left hatad, to be 1 leBB than it is. 

PROOF. .IUd together the .remainder atad the smaller 
"umber: their ,um will be equal to the gt'eater number, 
if tM work be right. 

10. Find the difference between 39 and 64, by. sub-
tracting tlie smaller number from the greater. 

11. Wllat is tbe difference between 464 and 501 ? 
II. What is the difference between 99 '" 200 ? 
13. What is the ddference between 35720 and 9100? 
14. Subtract 44 from I10000. 
15. I depositea1450 dollan in the bank, and I ._ 

.mee drawn out 835 dollars. How many doUus hav_ 
J remaining ia the baak? 

16. Suppose a man owes 1634 doUus, IDd pols"" 
property to the amoUDt o( 8150 dollars; how much will 
be have leCt, after payiDg bis debts ? 

17~ Subtract sixtr-two .thoUllDd five huncinfl .1D4 
HYen, from one miU10D eiptJ tboWIIDd IDd 4Orty-foar .. 



I. • VBTJU 0,\,10",' '/ .' 18. The number of inllflbihmq in the city of London 
is 1250000; tbe DUplbflr in the' c,ty of Paris, is 750000. 
How many morel.are there in London, than in Paris? 

,9. The popuJatio~ of Great Britain and Iremnd is 
21 500 000; the population of France is 32 000 000. 
How many more inhabitants are there in France, than 
in Great Britain and Ireland? 

20. The Rocky Mountains, in North America, rise 
12500 feet above the level of the ocean; the Andes, in 
South 'America, rise 21440 feet. How many feet 
higher are the Ia:tter, tban the former? 

!l.' A merchant paid 13745 dollars for a ship, a1!d 
sold it for 15 150 dollars. What did he gain? , 

22. A farmer sold a piece of wood-land for 396 dol
. lars, which was 78 dollars more than he gave for it. 

How much did he give for the land? , 
23. Columbus discovered America in the year 1492. 

How many years is it since the discovery? 
24! The United States declared Independence in the 

year 1776. How many years since the declaration? 
25. A man bought 20 casks of wine, containing 2459 

gallons, and sold 14 casks containing 1682 gallons. 
How many casks, and how many gallons were left? 

26. There are two numbers, whose difference is 758; 
the, greater number is 1524. What is the smaller number? 

QueBtiofH to he cMtllered Orally. 
-(I) How can you find what the diiference is be

tween two numbers? (2) When one number is to 
be subtracted from another, in what order must the 
numbers be written? (3) In waat place do you 
begin to perform the subtraction' (4) When a 
figure in the upper Dumber is smaller than the figure 
under it, what IS to be doDe? (3) Where doetl the 
remainder appear, after the subtraction is performed? 
(6) Recite the rule for subtraction. (7) How CID 
you prove that an operation in subtracuon is per-
formed correctly? . 
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S~CTION 3. 
IIISCELLANEOUS EXAMPLES. 

1. A man owing 319 doUars, paid' at one time 47 
doBars, at anotber 23, at another 84, and at another, 143-
How mucb did he still owe? 

2. There are 1000 dollars in 4 bags; the first bag 
contains 230 dollars, the second 245, tile third 210. 
What is contaiued in the fourth brrg? 

S. Suppose the world to have been created 4(,)04 
years before the Christian era, ltow old is it at this date? 

14. A man having in his desk 2000 dollars, took out 
120 dollars to pay a debt, ud afterwards put in 75 dols. 
How much was there remaining in the desk? 

5. A merchant bought a ship {or 11 240 dollars, paid 
305 dols. for repairing it, and sold it so that he lost 95 
dols. For how mudi did he sell it? 

6. What is the sum of 58,45, and 10? Thent if you 
subtract 43 from this sum, what will be the remalDder? 

"I. A merchant, who had 650 barrels of dour, sold 95 
barrels to one man, 3S to another, and 225 to another. 
How many barrels had he left? 

8. A jockey bought a horse for 115 doUars; he ex
changed him for a better borse, paving 23 doll~s, and 
then sold the better one for 131 dOllars. Did he gain 
or )ose?-and bow much? 

9. If 654 be suotracted from 10000, and tben 29670 
be added to the remainder, what will be the sum? 

10. A gentleman gave 972 dollars for a carriage and 
two horses; the carriage was valued at 526 dollars. 
What was the value of the horses? 

11. Dr. FrankliB died in the year 1790, and he was 
84 years old when he died. In what year was he bornt 

12. A clerk went out with 240 doUars, to setde some 
aoooun .. : be paid 126 dollars to one man, received 37 
doOars from another, aod paid 94 doBars to another 
How many dollars had be then i 

13. Add together two bunched, sillteen thousand, 
thirteen million, and seven billion; and then subtract .. 
thetltanri from the som. 

I 

\ 



LI. MULTIPLICATION. 

CHAP. IV. 

MULTIPLICATION. 

SECTION 1. 
1. If a gunner shoot 72 pigeons every time he goes a 

gunning, how many will he shoot in going 3 times? 
We might here obtain the answer by addi~g together, 

72 and 72 and 72.; but we shall .obtain it more rea4ily 
by multiplying 72 by 3; that is., by finding 3 times 72. 
MuiriplieaM 7 2. We write 72, an~ write 3 und~r 
Multiplier 3 It. Th6Jl we muluply the 2 unIts 
Product 216 ":Ild the 7 tens se~ately, thu., 3 

times 2 are 6; 3 times 7 are 21. 
Observe, that the number which we multiply is caUed 

the muUiplicand; the nmnber by which we multiply i. 
called the multiplier; and the DUmber which we obtaill 
by multiplication is cnlled the pr.aduct. 

Piod the product in each of the fonowi~g examples. ' 
(2). 61 (3). 524 (4). 9132 (5). 420121 

4 2 3 4 

6. If a farm produce 230 bushels of wheat a year, 
bow many bushels will it produce ,in 3 years? 

7. Multiply 512 by 4;-that is, find 4 times 512. 

SECTION 2. 
1. Mt!ltiply 748 by '6;-that is, find 6 tImes 743. 
743 6 times 3 are 18, or 1 len and S unit8; we 

6 write only the 8 units, '(as in addition), and 
4458 proceed;-6 times 4 are 24 and 1 we carry 
_ are 25.; we write the 5 and proceed. 

Find the product in each of the following examples. 
~2). 6236 (3~. 1908 (4.). ,U 7 5 ,(5). 3640 

, ~ 6 a 

•• 



,. WRITT-EN ARITHlllt"IC. lY'. 
6. What will 3 books cost, ~ 31 cents apiece? 
7. What will 4 slates cost, at 24 cents apiece? 
8. What will 6 baskets cOtt. at 17 cents a}?iece ~ 
9. What will 6 cows cost, at 25 dollars aplece t 
10. What will 7 horses cost, at 115 dollars apiece? 
11. How many are 8 times 9? 
12. How many are 9 times 16? 
18. How many are 5 times 34!? 
14. How many are 7 times 6453? 
15. How many are 3 times 42908? 
16. How many are 6 times 704 370 ? 
17. Multiply 251 by 8,-that is, find 8 tim.161. 
18. Multiply 475 by 4. 
19. Multiply 3086 by 6. 
10. Multiply 15350 by 8. 
!U. Multiply 430039 by 7. 
•• Multiply 7 000 Q05 by 9. 
D. Multiply 42862000 by 5. 
24. Multiply 928 064 309 br 4. 
25. Suppose 8 to be a multlplic~d, and 6 the multi

plier; . how much will be the product? 
26 •. Suppose 35 to be a multiplicand, and 7 the multi

plier; how much will be the product? 
13. Suppose491 to be a multiplicand, and 5 the mul

tiplier; how much will be the product? 

SECTION 3. 
1. Multiply 657 by 24. 

6 57 We first multiply by the 4 units. Then 
we multiply by the 2 tens, and since this 

~ product must be ten times ~reater than it 
. '628 would be if the 2 were 2 unlts, we set the 
1814 product one place to the left. At last, we 
l'6768 add the two products together, and the IUID 

is the whole product of 657 by 24. 
i. Multiply 75 by 16 •. 
S. Multiply 634 by 45. 
4. Multiply 3291 by 63. 
5. Multiply 71 538 by 77. 
O. Multiply 428 601 by 81. 



3. . IIULTIPLICATIOIf. I_ 
R(JLE FOR IIULTlPLICATION. Writ, tlu fl&talIiplUr u .. 

der the .ultiplicatwl, pItHing _ie. under wait., te. ; 
Wlten there is but 0A4 fipre in ,he • .znplier, besi" 

nh the units, multiply elJCA figure in tAe .uUiplicCJRd 
!epar.,ely, and pIGce eack pro,juct tmtl ... tAe figtlre in tAe 
fl&ultiplM/JM from tlhieh it MOle; 0611,...., to otmy tM 'eM to the ¥ til i. CMWition. • .• 

, W1ae_ tAere is more IMn one figU" in fA. "",ltiplier, 
",talAply 6y eacl.figure uplJrlJlel:l' and tiM m ~ 
ita G .. ,.rlJle lMae, plllriAg the 'lgM hmad jipr, of eac1 
line under the figure by _icla you mulliply -; au fiut· ; 
ly, tJdd togttlaer tM .ItIera' prHudB. Tlae "'. wiD be 
IA& .hole product. 

7. Suppose 5476208 to be a multiplicand, and 39ft 
tb..~ multiplier; how much will be the product? 

. 5476208 
3942 

10952416 
21904832 

49285872 
16428624 

21587211936 

8. Suppose 73 054 to be a multiplicand, inti 548 the 
multiplier; how much will be the product? . 

9. Suppose 295 to be a multiplicand, aud 488 tlae 
multiplier; what will be the product 1 

10. What is the product of 9351 by 765 ? 
11. What is the product of 3008 hy 254? 
Ii. What is the product of 5603 by 6448 ? 
13. How many are 74 times 6580 ? .' 
14. How many are 236 times 3759?' 
16. There is an orchard containinl 9 rows of Ines, 

and there are 57 trees in each row. How mmy treeI 
are there in the orchard ? 

16. A merchant bought 75 pipes of. wiDe, at .146 d. 
lars a pipe. Wflat did the whole cost? 

11. A merchant bought 31 mules, for s1tipping, at • 
eo~ per head. What did tile whole ooat ? 

D'g;t"ed b~Google 
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. 18. A man travelled 26 duys, travellmg 47 mil~s a 
day. How far did he travel in the whole time? 

19. A merchant sold 342 tons of iron; at 142 d&llars 
per ton. What was the price of tbe whole? J 

~. if .. coach wheel tum round 346 times in 1 mile, I 
bow Dl8nytimes win it tum round in the distance from 
New York to Philadelphia,. it being 95'miJes? , 
. ~l. A prize was divided among 47 men, and each 
IR8D received 25' dollars. How much was the pr~e? 

22. What sum of money must be divided among 45 
men, so that each man shall receive 59 dollars? 

28. A merchant ~ought 7 bales of cloth, each bale 
cOJ1.taining 11 pieces, and each piece, 29 yards. How 
IIIIUlY pieces, and how many yards were there? 

24. A trader bought 9 pieces of cloth, each piece 
containing 42 yat'ds, at 6 dollars a yard. How many 

'yards were there, and what did the whole cost? 
25. If hats are worth 7 dollars apiece, what are 15 

boxes of hats worth,. eacbboot eontaming 24 hats? 
26. The distance from Washington to Boston is 436 

miles; and in ,each mile there are 320 rods. How 
many rods is it from Washington to Boston? 

27. The distance from Washington to New-Orleans 
is' 1255 miles. How many rods is it? 

:28. What is the value of the hay, that is produced 'on 
1"6 farms; allowing.. each farm to prolluce 62 tons, and 
eDowiog the hay to be worth 12 dollars a ton? 

29. There are 24 hours ill .a day, and 365 days in a 
year. If a ship sail 7 ·miles in u hour, bow many miles 
will she sail in a year? 

30. How many days' work can 9 men do in 24 days? 
31. How many days will it take 1 man to perform a 

piece of work, that 9 men will perform in.24 days? 
32. How many; days will it take 1 man to build a 

pie~ of road, that 13 meRoan build in 41 days? . 
33. How many men must be employed to do a piece 

of work ill 1 .day, that U DIen can .perform iD 18 dars? 
34. Suppose that .a .ship's cr.ewof 1-3 meD will drink 

'" gallons of water .. 14 days,'bow be would the 
same quantity.of water last 1 man] 



IlULTUEoICATIOK. -Sl&cnelf 4. 
ABBREVIATIONS. 

WAen ihere are cipher, 'tanding belveen figuru, in 
I/&c multiplier, they may be diBr8garded. 

1. What is the product or 1231~ 12318 
multiplied by 7004. ? 7004 

49272 
86226 
86275272 

2. What is the product of 9651 multiplied by 304? 
3. How many are 1001 times 57906? , 
4. HoW' many are 905 times 820 437 ? 

Cipher' on tlte right hand oj the multiplier or multi
plicand may be diBregarded till the multiplication iB per
formed, and then plated on the right hand oj the product. 

5. What is the product of 5763 5763 
multiplied by 3600? 360C! 

34578 
l7289 
20746800 

6. What is the product of 158 multiplied by S50? 
7. How many are 800 times 369? 
8. How many are 40 times 4728 ? 
. Ciphers Oft ,''' right h.nd of the multiplier and ...z

tipliea"d both, may all be diBre8artiea in multiplyiRg, 
Gnd finally pItHed un the right laand of the product. 

9. What is the product of 46000 46000 
multiplied by 34~. 340 

184 
138 

15640000 

10. What is the product of 8370 multiplied by 240? 
11. How many are 90 time~ 761000? .' 
12. How many are 5700 times 6800? 



WRI1'TBN ·AJUTHIlETIC. : V .. 

WMn the multiplier iI 10, 100, 1000, tc. merel( 
place the cipher. oj tile multiplier on the right hand oJ 
tile multiplicand, and it beco"," the product. 

13. What is the product of 5 multiplied by 10? .. 
14. What is the product of 17 multiplied by 100? \ 
15. What is the product of 49 multiplied bt" 1000 1 
16. In 1 dollar there are 100 cents. How many 

ceats .ate thp,r,. Iq 6 dollars? . 
: -:. How tallny cents are tbere in 25 dollars? 
lQ Jf I t.xJX of lemons cost 7 dollars, how many 

cents will it take to pay for 10 boxes? 

When the ,nultiplier i, a nUfIlber, that can be Foduc
ed by multiplying tllO ,mailer number, together, "lUl
tiply the multiplicand first by one of the ,maller number" 
and the product thence ariBing by the other •. 

19. Find the price of 32 borses, at 96 dollars apiece. 
. 96 price of 1 horse. 

8 
. 768 price of 8 horses. 

, 4 

3072 price of 4 times 8 horses, or 32 horses. 
Observe in the above example, that 3.2 can be pro

duced by multiplying 4 and 8 together. 'fhe 4 and the 
8 are called the factor, of 32 • 

.20. A merchant bought 24 hogsheads of molasses at 
19 dollars a hogshead. What did the whole cost? 

In this example we consider 24 to be the multiplier. 
For .24, we can find several different sets of facto1'8; 
viz. 3, 8; alflo, 4, 6; also, .2, 3, 4; also, 2, 2, 6. 
Either set of these factors may be used . 

.21. If a ship sail at the rate of 129 miles a day, how 
many miles will she sail in 72 days? 

2.2. If 1 man can dig 41 bushels of potatoes in a day, 
bow many bushels can 28 men dig? 

23. Multiply 425 by 36, using the factors of 36 • 
.24. How many are 63 times 540 ? 
25. How many are 45 times 2907 } 



Jl17LTIPLICATION. 1., 

Que'RoRl to be GhftIet'ed Orally 
(1) What is meant by multiplicand?-what by 

multiplier?-and what by pr.dt&ct? (.2) When we 
say, 5 times 8 are 40, which of these numbers is the 
multiplicand ?- which the multiplier?- and which 
the product? (3) Co you obtain the product of 
any two numbers, by means of addition? (4) Re
cite the rule for multiplication. (6) When there 
are ciphers between figures in the multiplier, what, 
may be done? (6) When there are ciphers on the 
right of the multiplier, or multiplicand, or on the 
right, of both, what may be d~)De with them? (7) In 
what manner can you m~tlply by 10, bI 100, by 
1000, &c.? (8) What' JS meant by the Jactor, of a. 
number? (9) Name two factors of.24. (10) Name' 
three factors of.24. (11) Name two factors of 36. 
(1.2) Name three factors of 36. 

Perform the fonowing examples by either of the fore
going methods, which may be found convenient • 

.26. What is the value of a farm consisting o( 200 
~res of land, at 40 dollars IUt acre? 
• .27. Suppose a, book to co?tain 23~ pa&es, 45 lines: 
'10 each page, and 50 letters ID each bne;-how maliy 
letters are there in the book? 

!S. Suppose an orchard to consist of 109 rowl, U& 
trees in a row, and 1007 apples OD a tree;- bow mao, 
trees, and how many apples a,re there? 

29. SUPfose a crew of fifty men have provision (or 3C) 
days, allowlOg each man 20 ounces a day;- bow man, 
days would it last, if eaeh man ate I ounce a day? 

80. Suppose a erew of fifty men have pr09'ision (or 
SO days, a110win~ each man'.20 ounces a day;-bow 

, many men would It serve for the same time, if each mID 
ate one ounce a day? , 

31. How many fishes would be taught by 14 boetly 

.. employed fot 30 day., eaeh boat drawing a net 16 time. 
' •• y, and taking 13,ishes each draught 1 . 

SJ. Whlat il the product Qf 9Q04.J mul&iplied by 900t , 
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CHAP. V. 

DIVISION. 

S"TI-Olf 1. 
t. How mllly yards of clo1h, at 3 dollars a y.d, aD 

be &mght for _ doIlan ? 
Here we must 'find how mIRy times 3 clollan 111 .... 

are·in 3M doll81's: that is, we must divide 996 by S. 
S)S96 We first divide the 3 hundreds, tben.the 

13j 9 tens, and then the 6 units; thus, 3 ia '3, 
once; 3 in 9, 3 times; 3 in 6,2 times. 

Qbse"e in the above example, that the 3 whicb we 
first dilVide, means 3 laurulr,Cl j and the 1 ,which we p1a.ce 
under it means 1 hundred, showing that 3 is contaiaed 
m 300, 100 times. Tlle 9 .means 9 tenI, aDd lite S 
which.we place under itmeaaa 3.&eIla, showing, -that .s 
IS contaiaed in 90, 30 times • 

. A Dioid,nd is a Dumber which is to be divided; sucla 
is she number 396 in the above example. A DioUor IS 

a number by which we diyide; such is lbe number 3 ill 
the above example. The Quoti'''' IS the number of 
times which the divisor is conRined in the dividend; 
such is the Dumber 132 in the above example. 

, • .dIe quotient in each of:the followiog eumples. 
'(I). 4)8 (3) 2}46 ,(I). 8}986 (5). 4)4&84 - -- --- ---

6. A -aID laid out 69 dollars·for sheep, ,pa~Qg 3 tIal
Jars a head.lor them. Haw,m.y did he bur? 

.7. •. 1f4.bushels ofwbeat-wUl ... y Cor 1 ~ek>r .... 
..,....,. banels will,i48 bushels -pa.)'-f. ? 

I SECTIOK 2. 
j 1. ilowiDlDY aimn is" .GOntaiDed in ,86Qf , 

")368~ .. In this .•• ample we Jfied that'" ..... 
t J 1 contained in 3, :i.refoJe we 10in tIJIe .. 

,wiah·th.·6,-IDd· • .,., if. in., .·ti .... 



-!'.flj.How'..mDy'ltiMts,:is 7 t:Odtaio8CHh K? I :: .• 
~ .&a ~11 ... mabY u.e .... ,9.CdI .. ned·jDi~ ~ . I ,. 

,4. How many times is 5 containecl ia1406?i'" 'I .. ' :,''1 

. 115.' ,H~ tdany;timeS,il ,h;oMailtett,in',fJi48i I " 
6. Hew 'rrBrf{~' is, 31.ontUaec1fo .~?, ' ,: ., , ' 

... ,11:. ,If .. horiu' u;,' :rell,Uired Ito .., Ii 'wlgdn,' how 
manr wlligeM .i@ht1bed.-itwd b;'168,~eIJ?' , "'. '. 
,:118. ,1110111""118111' , .... ofl bBoad ... dletli,.tt\w.4I iI tblclat 6 
dollars a yard, Un:,", tJbagbt'fOttIitf!·dellul!,~""; , ,1 
i:O~ I£,almaa .• :tda~U 1IIiIes·.8D"MnIr"hdlt riiby. 
bours will it'·tak:eJJlim ,tt> >1rwvel I 206, mile. ~ , ,' . 
~ lO.1Suppoili 69i to-the:. diTidend, and! 3 .1 divUori 
what is the quotientn.: ':,,1 .:, • , • ',.,! ' 
~ -Ii .. :Suppole,hi8 1 to ,be la 4iri11endread 4 adiviicr; 
what is the'quo1ilDe?"" ; , ' " , i., .. " 

; Ilfl;., S.pp0s8A86 .. to ,be:a :divideltd~ «ad 4i .,diriabr; 
.. _the.quotie .. ' , ,I: :' ":, ' ,' "., ' 

13 How many.tiJnes,is 4: oootaiMd. ill 872? , 
. (4)812' "'. ,4: ift'S,i ~·tiWl'M~ '~4.:in ~" l' ~.ill'te" and 

218 ther~ i$ ,3 If)veri (w~ ~'Ul ~8.S with the, 1,' 
'" '_ rnWng·82,) tlM!n 4 In :S2, 8, times.' . 

14. How many times is 6 cdllUtmetl m''1'~~ 
t~. How many times is 8 contained in 8M? ' 
16. How many times is '5 tOfturined .. IOO5? ,; 

" 17. How many times M!'7 :contained in 9t4'? ' 
'I'~J8;' HowtnIar.y "aies is "'-Contained in 6TSlir 

19. Supposel68B (0 . be.'. dioorideRd ,ed -6 tI\e dl"j-. 
W\'~; what i!rthe 1(Wtien1f?", .. 1 • ' .' ' ',j - ,." '. 

20. Suppose'46tS , to' be 'e -divid~' 'Uld'6'tiae di~ 
~; 'what'is the pro~ct? . ' , :, 
,',,1.- Howmany·titbes is T-eonbl~d'in r"'?'" 
, 77}7 4,2 T~e ~.jvisor not being. c.ontai~ d once in 

'106 . tbe ten's place or the diVidend we write a 
~, ~' . ',() jn't.h? ·,t~n'.~ 'pl c( o~ the, ~uotient. . :. . 

" U; w Imal\! 'tfll S IS :3 ,<on amed m 609? . 
,-;,!S. ~'w marty times is '8 contai~~q' in l624? : I, 

l.'l~ :'m'~'Ol,~y' ~!fn e!\ ~~ 5 <i0n\~i~~a' !n 4b15?; .;. 
10' /'jS.. w ,~anl. R"lfs ~s 1 9 contamed In ~.880? • 
, !6.' ow inaDylq r:s Ii 1 c ntaihed in 10500? ",!l~ . K J i·t • t. r- "rud 
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1. WR.ITHlf A.II'HKETIC. 

1'7. J( I Mel 78 dol ..... w lay ... ·{ar .ur, atad ·the 
flour wu 6 4oU1r. a barrel, bow .... y barrels :dould I • 
DUy for all the money l' . l 

!lB. A droTer J'elCeiyed Sl68 doD .... for abeep, th.~ . be 
sold at 4 dollar. a head.· How ..... ,. were there, 

JD. I{ 1 too 0( My be wortb 9 busbels of cora, how 
many tons of bay are 576 bushel. of cora worth? 
. 00. If 3 bushel. of wheat will pay for a yard of cloth, 

how many,ard. will 106 bushels pey far? . 
81. How muiy...,ldier. may be clothed from &708 

yard. of cloth, allowing 4 yude to make a suit? 
st. How mlny muskets ean be pnrcbaed for .6' 

dollars; the price being 6 dollars apiece? .' 
83. If 76 doIlIrs should be diVided' efJUalIr amq .. 

men, how many dollars would each m .. rece,"? . 
If there were only .. dollar. to be divided, each man 

would receive just 1 dollar: theref~e e.ch maD IDD. 
receive as many dollars II there are fours in 76,' . 

. 34. Suppose 5·inen have to plr}' a bill of 96 ~oUar., 
how many dollar. must each num pay? . 

35. If 111 biscuit be divided equally among a crew 
of 9 sailors, bow many.does each sailor receivel . 

36. A farmer .planted. 364 trees., in 6 ~ual rows. 
How many were tlJere in 1 row? . 

37. A ftshermlln hired a' boat, agreeing to giv~ the 
owner 1 fish of evesy 7 that he IniPt ~a: he caught 
434. How many should he gmt Jie qw~r? " . 

38. 8 sailors received 1576 d.ollars.for .Hltaking tPair 
sltip. H~ mue~ did each sailor receivel .. 

39. A mao intending to go a jo~ .. ey of 336 milet, 
wishes t() periOl'm it ia .0 day__ How . many m~s . .... ust 
he travel each day? 

40. 9 men have agreed to make up a purse of .2178 
dollars, How many dollars must each one put in? 

41, Suppose A to spend 3 dollars as often as Ii spends 
1 dollar; how many dollars will B spend wh~e ..,. is 
spending 89004 dollars? 

4.2. Suppose 3656 dollars have been equally divided 
among a Dumber of men, and each man has received 8 
dollars; how' many men were there? ' 

iQ""edbyGoogle 



,: 1 "DIVN'lam . .' ttt 
. 43. .. Ai DuMb ... • ef men contrita.ted 9 dolle,. apiece, 
Bod thereby made up a purse of ~4 dollars. How....,. 
men .were tbers:? ., . 

44. Suppose 9 bas been multiplied by some DUrM>et', 
and t"l product is 540; what was the multiplier P 

4~. 5 men- paid equal · shares of • debt of 80 doll ..... 
How mueb aid eatll man pay i 

. 46. Suppose some Dumber bas been' multiplied by 5, 
and me product is 80; what number was multiplMd ? 

·47. Two numbers ba"e been mukiplied together, and 
their product is 126: one of the two numbert! multiplied 
is 7;-wbat is the other? . 

48. Divide a.8 by 4; &hen pr<we the ·work to be ri!ht, 
by multiplying the quotient and divisor together? 

4) 348 We find by the quotient, there are 87 
57 times 4 in 348: therefor& we know thal 81 

4 . times 4, or ~ times 87, must make 848. 
Had our quoheot been wrong, our product 

348 and dividend would not be equal. . . 
. 49. Divide 72 by 8, and prove the work to be right. 
50. Divide 5890 by 5, and prove the work to be right. 
51. Divide 39781 by 7, and prove the work to be right. 
5~; Divide 90048 by 8, aDd prove the work to be right. 
53. Divide 17604 by 9, and prove the work to be right. 
54. A hatter has 130 hats finished; and, in order to 

liend them to market, he most pack them in boxes, that 
will hold 8 hats apiece. How many full boxu CIBl he 
!lend; and how many hats will remain on hand? 
8)130 '. 'We hav~ 2unhs over. This.2 is a r.
: .}'(f'"j ma!ndtr; It show~ ~at t.here ~r. 2 hats, 

. whICh cannot be divided IOto eights. 
55. How many sheep, at 4 dollars a head, can a 

butcher, who has 747 dollars buy; and how many dol-
lar's will he have remaining? . 

56. If 5 yards of cloth will make a suit of clothes, 
how many suits can be made from 96 yards; and how 
many yar,ds will there be over? . 

57. How many times is 6 contained ~n 4637;. Wd 
bow many are there over? 
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, .. .68, HoWl 8118)" .... r •• 9Ico ••• , .. 9YO; ..... 
MW,!MriJt are the .... oteJll 1\"" " ,: " . i : 

59. Suppose 568 to be 8 dividend, lind 7: the dW_~ 
.What ,M,tbe'4)UotieDt, and:tJie!Nlllaillder? .' ,'. !' 

60. Suppose .953 to be ."divi4ena., "'.· 1 tJw. ·«hj. \ 
Nr; what is· the quoti8llt, .• de ·.-emaiocMr?· , , 

61. Divide 564 by 7, ami proM cbewort to be right. 
Th .. ,em"D~", :n divisi .. ; i. m uodivided·pliet ohhe 

dividend· t._G.I>, "remainder: must be- acWed 1Mb. 
Iprodu~r of t.IM li,vl<.-or, and qaot_, to. make tllel product 
~ .. . thedi¥id8JMi., ; ',' , . . . ,: . ' , . '" 

62. DivIde 109 by 6, ad prOM 1De work to .be ri8bt. 
63. Difiide,i.l7:by i, apd Plme the work to'~ rilllt. 

" 

. ; I. I' S~~TIO~ .~: " t, . 

" ~ Q¥:JhpfJ. pC ,dividip~ -.gilt. in . tW,. two fr~cedin& 
~iODJ,., ~ .c~~d -{jh~ djv;'!~: &he mMhod, ~u~~t in 
,thIS 'Elctlon; .J!ul.rUJed lJo". di".non. hillon~ divISIon, 
we place UleqJlQUlliIIt.OA the ~t hud of the 'dividend, 
~. pe~form ,~me operatioll8 under the di~id~nd, h.,e. 
tofore _HerrorPled i!,l th.e· milld. .• .. ' ' :.. . l; , 
. . J. , ~O\y ~1.~~ i, of «:~e,d IU ;953Q11~ . ;" 
.. ~ . ~ .. tC) ,Per.ce~¥.DfJ tllat 4. iso.ntamed 

sf : § .. , " lip' .9. tlwwet w~ ,place ,~ in the 
~~. ,~. ·f· :, ,qUAuqnt~ QlUltiply the diNis<tr br 
. . . iU, , ~" ~,~ .$Jfb.vl&et the prqdlu:t (8) 
.4)Da~Q1(t3826., fr.onal 9 .... Tbis is the 8~e, • 

• 8 . \,: ', , \ saying i~ short division, '4 In 9~ 
......- T 2 ~imes, andt 1 oyer. ' 11{ o~, 
.~! ' , sinr,e the lover must be_ joined 
~ . ' . .".. w' th the 5~ we )Iring the fr, down 

33, ' .. , ,to the right of th~ ]: and then, 
S2 ,. 'nerceiving that 4 is contain~d in. 
W '15, 3 times, we place 3 il} the. 

' .. &: quotient, mul iply the dixisor 
by 3, and subtract the product 

j'7. 
24 as before. Thus we proceed to 

bring Ifown every figu of the. 
'.. . \ ldividend, and unite it with ~ 

~r~vio~s remainQe~,. 

" 
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,. .. ' if.III.IOft •. .UI 
Per ..... the fQUowiat ....... 1t,1o~ dDQitlB.I 

: J. Ho.w 1UIlJ( um •. a: ... e there in 7163? . 
· 3. How mao, tilDes 7 are there in 88704 ? . 
· .4. How many timea 6 are there in 97547 ? 

~. How many timea.3 are there in 8057261 ? 
. 9. How many Umes 4 Hi there in 8 708 988 ? 

.; 7 •. How maoy times· 6 are there in 641)7080? 
T 18 •. How many ,imes 8 are there in 21) M8 ? 
, '8)25648(320'6 The di!isornot being contain-

. . 24' '. eel once In the left hand figure 
__ of the dividend, we jofa this fig-

16' ure with the next. Afler brin~-
1 6 ing down the 4; we find th. divI-

48, sor is not centaioed in it; there-
48 fore, waplace a Ointbe quotient, . 

and bring down the next figure. 
9. ,How lIIany times I) are there in 43 906 ? 
10. How many times'g are there in 70 2i3 ? 
11. IWw many times '6 are' there in 901000:? 
12. How many times 7 are there in 161635 ? 
13. How many times 24 are there m S7fji? 

24)3762(156 This operation is perfolmed 
24 In the saDIe man net that it would 

136 
120 

162 
144 

IS 

hal e been, if the divisor had 
consisted of only one figure.' 

Tbe two following enmples 
will show the method of deter
mining when a figure placed in 
the quotient is too great, and 
when it is too small. 

14. How many times is f8 contained in 12 532 ~ 

, ...... · ., . " 

· .': 

) 8)US32(697' 
108 

173 
162 

112 
12.6 

In this example, we have 
chosen 7 for the last figure of the 
quotient; but it appears, that 7. 
times 18 are more than l II!; 
lh'erefOt'e 18 is not contained 7 
times in 112. The 7 and the 
product arising (rom it must be 
ruhbed out, and a smaller figure 
must be, placed in the qu~ 

.. " 



tn' WKIT ...... .tar'lH'.ETIc: :t" 
J.'I '." ."rtiJDis;ullS& CIObfIlititHIlnJ4IJ8iT?1 
"35)4681 f(1308' ," ,H~re'wCjl haft chosen 8 COl' 

'ca. " ." 'dRtlut'igurtl'o( t~e qu~ent;: 
~~ '" " but,.~, subwt!tltlg 8 tttnea 
10,8 . . 3IHrona:317, Urer!rerneinS', 31.' 
106, " ,'fbis remainder' wiD comain 
~lT 36~ 8Dce·nior~,'therel&re; we' 

18Oo I must rub f»ut .e . 8' and' the' 
,37 ,work res,uhiDg from. it, and. 

·must put \} in the place of 8.· 
'16~ HGW ma81 times is 47 contained in 804? 
, lit .. How many ti.eslis 53'contained iB 16~5? 
, 18. How many times is 68 contained in 9Ii 605 ? 

19.: How Many' times!is 71 contained' in 661 419? 
f!O., How many times is 108 comained ill 216? 
21 ~ How many times is 825 contained in 7134? 
22. How maay times is 476 contained in 92 1.07 l 
13. How: many times iii 604-centaioed in 1008 l 
24. How many times is 651 c4lllltained in 43126 1: 

RULE FOR DIVISION, WheR the ditrilor do" ROI' es* 
oeed 9, drtJU II am t_der 1M divid~, jiad MtO mllfty, 
,,"'" Ike tliviMlr it contaiRed in tne left ooRilfigure, or 
No left _d figure, of the difltleRd, aRd tOritethe fig.ure 
eqruriRg die R~r:of tim" uRdemeathr if there be A 

relltJiRder oocr, cORceive it to beprefised t8 the Rest fig
.,.e 9f the ditlidend, IIftd rliritle'the nest fipre CII' befoie; 
n., proceed .hrotlgh,. 1M dividmd. 

. W .... the divisor ... more thaft. 9, fiad hotO many tinaa 
it if cORtained iR the' fetOut figures thall tOill cORlaiR it, 
Oft the. left of ,Ile diiMend, tOM the figure e:qr.llliftl 
".. R_ber 4f ti,. .. to '#&e right of the' di"icknd, for the 
jinI. 9-.m jigure;,' multiplr the GftiIor by,lhit figure, 

'AM IUWrtJet the producl. ft'Om,,'he figur"' orthe di.,id.Rd' 
. eMridered. PICKe the !RQt fipre of thedi"ideu on the 
-,yItl.oJ the relna'Mer., ""d d,.,ide this Rum6er CII' before. 

ThtN.pmceed through Il&e d"ideM~ 
PlWOF: . ..Multifl" tM -din.or and qllOturat togetlufo, 

_ t. ,Ilt pretluM,.u .Ile,,.emIJiRder: the IUfW tOill "., 
.... 10 tile cMtltWcnd, if ,Ite work be right. 
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· ... . I' I' .IVI810N. ··UI 
25. Divide 46!4i .by. 1$'., pd prove the openU-' 

252)46242(18a I. 252 
252 \ , 183 

'---...... ...:...-
2104 756 
2016" .~ " 2016 

88i J.2 

'U~ 
, ,12G 

'126 '624~ ---
!6. Divide 74201 by 625, and pron the operatlOD. 
~. Divide 4087S2 'by 9, and prove the operation. 
!8. Divide 15362 by 88, andjrove the operation. • 
29. Divide 57026 by 492, an prove the operatioa .. 
30. Divide 982706 by 53, and prove the operatioD. 
31. Divide 162941 by ~56, and prove the operatiODo 
32. Divide 648035 by '14, and prove the op.ratio8. 
33. Divide 106401 by 333, and prove the operadolt. 
34. Divide '62 509 by 4423, and prove the operatioa. 
35. Divide 1 071 400 by 29, and prove the operatioD. 
36. How many acres of land, at 22 dollars an aCI., 

can be bought for 8514 dollars? . 
37. Suppose a man to earn 35 dollars a month; bew 

many months will it take him to earn 490 dollars? 
38. If a man travel 48 miles a day, in how many .y,' 

will he perform a journey of 8264 miles? 
39. If 774 dollars be divided equally amoag IS sail· 

ors, how many dollars wiD each sailor receive? 
40. If a man's income be.2555 dollars a year, BW 

much is it a day, there being 365 days in a year ? 
41. The income of the Chancellor of Enghuut, is 

99 ~80 dollars a year. How much is it per day ~ 
42. 63 gallons of 'Water will fin a Iaogshead. How 

many hogsheads will 5166 gallons fill? 
43. How many ho!;sheads CRA be filted from 19721 

r;a1Jons ?--'-and how many gallon. will there be leA? 
44. Suppose a fe~ment of 512 men have 81 ~ pounds 

of beef; how many pounds are there for each man? 
45. If a dividend be 46 319, aad the divisor' 8&'1, 

.. hat' it the quotient? -and wbat the remainder? 
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WRITT~N ARIt'HIIETIC. 

SaohoN 4. -
ABBREVIATtoNS.' 

v. 

When there are cipher. on the right hand of a ditti6or, 
~uI them off, and omit them in the operation; al.o cut off 
and omit ihe .ame number oJ figure. from tile right hand 
of the dividerwl. Finally, place the figure. cui off from 
the divideJUi, on the right oj the rem"i",tler. 

1. How many times 900 are there in 741 725 ? 
'9100)7417125 . W~.di~i~e 7~17 by 9; there 

. remams 1 ,to w.hlch we annex the 
824 125 ..2&, making the true rem. 125. 

2. How many times 70 are t~ere in 8563512 ? 
3. How many times 300 are there in 6374 ? . 
4. How many times 5000 are, there in 46 578 ? 
5. How many times 40 are tl)ere in 80603? ' 
6. tIow many times 600 are \bere 675700? 
7. How many times 8000 are there in 16000? 
8. Divide 65237 Py 50, and prove the operation. 
9. Divide 567289 by 400, and prove the operation. 
10. How many times 570 are there in 35871 ? 
11. How many times 280 Ij.re there in 6423 ? 
12. How ~any times 4200 are there in 91621? 
13, How many timE;ls 9060 are there in 287 OOO? 

When the divisor is 10, 100, 1000, 4"c., cut off "" 
. 11lany figures from the right hand of the dividend, as 

there are ciphe. r. in the divisor; the other figures of the 
tl1vidend {Dill be the quotient, and the figure. cui off {Dill 
be the remainder. 

14. How many times 10 are ihere in 240 ? 
.IS. How many times 10 in 435; and howmanyover? 
16. How many times 100 are there in 4000? 
17. How many times 100 in 748; and how many over? 
18. 100 cents are equal to 1 dollar. How many 

dollars are there in 5400 c.ents ? . 
19. In 642 cents, bow many dollars are there; and 

bow many cents over? .' . 
20. In 1937 cents, hqw many dollars are there; IUld 

how many cents over ~ . 
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, "'I.t"DW_OIItIT1:a /I .. , 
: .Jf1'Aft.f-km., lite flittUor eft IN /MM, (,,.,,, V 
tMefll'lDo fl~C"'''1f* .. " • ..m'''g multi;,;;J 
,qgf#tlw,. pnt.d~.,tM ~or.,) yq., •• ,~airl" , .. II ... 
tl.tfJfl /Iy eM of 'lfe~ ... ,,,-. ,."...., tMtIoOt ..... ., 
.rlAu'her: We lot, 9"''''dIl1iU,bt."... 0'" , 
, "It': 10. certain !rehoot th~r6"tTe"36 sbholars, amons 
whom 640 quilts aYe to be equally divided. How many 
willi seJrolar:reeeiv~? ' ' 

'Let' uti stippose 'the 'lIehool to be tJiTided into 4 'classes, 
alldWing ,9 !!ljhol&i's ,tel lYe in eaeJr class~ , 'Then we.m 
find how 'many quins' I class itdlr receive, and from tIlis 
number, find how many I scholafwill receive. 

4)540 ':. DU,I,DQeJ:;of eJuiQiI' for ~e school. ," 
,9)135 : number o£.qbiHe for 1 elMso" 

" ")' '15" ; Dsmllet' dt'qUII1li'ftit' }' scholar; 
" ' .,..,.+-0 :: ", " , 
; Observe 4l ~he .• bove. ~~ple, ~hat. the divisors:4,.d 

9. at., me facto" ot ,6: and, if wel.bad diyjdf!d first by 
~~J~, ~d ,lfJeq })y ,~'\le ~') OUf .last qqp~ienl wo~ld hllWe 
be~n the',.am.,. iqpPw,i't ',:" . '. 

22. Divide 11 316 by 7'~; 'usi~"t~,e {.ctqrs.~E 7~~ .• 
is. If 1024 dQllars be divided equally among 64 men, 

how many dollars will I man receive? 
24. How many time'll is 4~ oontttined itt 1176? ' : 
~5. Ir27 yurds 0(' cloth CO!!t '916 dollars, how man1 

'dollars' doeS- I 'yard: eost?' , . , 
~fl." Suppose 1952 to h~ a d!ltideDd~ ant!: 32 tbe tftri.. 

l4lr; what is t\le ql1otie~?, , j"" ' i "... • 

, To' Qbt~~~ t.he trve 'femoin,j"'~· whwe !o.ctor, Allfle "eea 
"ted /II 4","or.;' multiply tlte tMl remainder by tl&e 'jirtt 
diflilor" qM to lhe prod~C add tlae fir,t remairadtr. 

~,7: 8uppoae 6:8 ..... be a JiY~nd, .ind' 36 tbe ~ .. 
~; "eat, is lie oquqtieot4 .d wlaat. tbe remaiader ? . , 
, fi. . Suppolle i9 tel' be ahavi","",' awl ~i the din,et;; 

"bat is thlJ '1uoc.;..t;' and.what .... re~lIinder? " 
i9w SUHOIe 41il6i Ito, be •• yjdend, aad 81 the clivi • 

.. ; wbat.is tile .quoUeD.~:_' wb. tht:. remaiDdltr ? ' 
30 Divid~ 1739. by li6.; "" :,,! 



III 
"'" \ • i'U 

QMutMI eo it ......... ar.u,. .' 
, (1) When .,u'1, .'3 is·eontained in~,. 6 times,' 

and lover,' .. hich' 1)( ,theM DtJJDbets ··have we fol' 't~ 
dividend ?-Whieh (or the di.isor ,-Wbi~h tor the:' 
quotient ?-Which. for .the remainder? (2) What , 
is mepnt by the difl.idend? (3) Whlllt is. meant· by 1 
the difJuor? (4) What is meant by the fUel-rt'? 
(5) What is meaDt by the retll4lncler ? (6) Can the 
, __ der ,",ver be ~q;U.V.I to, or greater than t~ 4ivj; 
lOr ?-Why? (7) Suppose 'you have a .number 'O.f' 
dollars to divide among a pumber of mea; which Qum~ 
berdoyou make the dividendj-and whicb the divisor ? 
- If there be a remainder, will it be so many dollars, 
or so many men' (8) Reeite the rule for division. 
(9) Ho\V do you preoeed w.ben _It are ciphers on 
the right hand of the divisor? (10~HOW do you 
divide by 10, 100, 1000, &e.? (11 How can )~Ou 
'divide by IDeans of factorS? (12) hen you have" 
divided by tbe factors of the divisor, how do you '"find 
the .true remainder? (13) How do you prove an 
oper!ltion in division?: . . ' 

Perform tlw fGUowi~, ~mples by either or t,he {~re-
10iog medlods, which. may be found convenient. . 

31. Suppose it takes 7 busbels of apples to make a 
~el of cider, .how ...... y barrels of cider can he made 
from 945 bushels of apples? . 

32. Suppose an acre of land properly cultivated, to 
pr~duce 3S bushels of .com; how many acres must be 
cultivated to produce 4902 bushels? . 

33. If 50 dollars will pay (or an acre of land, how 
..-y acres can be bought (or 6too &toUars i . 

34 •. lin many days wiI a' 'amp ~ in sailin! frena 
New York to Liverpool; "'lowin~. abe· -dis .. ncre to. be 
3000 miles, aDd the Ship to sail 100 mile. a day i. .,: . 

. 36.· A vintMr wisi18lt" put,66t5 ~allons qf wine'Snto 
hogsheads that 'vill'beld>63~_ .~i-ho\y·Dl"" 
hogsheads must he have? ~~ \..,: : I 



".. d'I'IIOIl'IJCl'n'£ .08M.~l'f.. 1_ 
96. J( you had liS dollars, how IDI1IY _ could you 

pay for, at 5 dolhtrs'.pieee; and .hitt DtJlDHr.or doOan "d you iaPe,Wd ' " . I' I ." • 

• 8f.' Suppose. droyer hu fatto deBarS; hOw mllllY 
ban can he pay. for,. at: 47 ..... .pieceJ and how 
tnmy doUars Will I.e baYe left,·: ' . . , 
! .. 88. In 668 360 yard. of ei8th, 110. MIllY pieces, .. 
bow many bale.; ebeN beins 36 ,-.rd. iD ellCh piece, 
~ad 66 pieces ia .each 1taIe?, .. 
i 'lSD. If4~1~.doUal1l bcuhar-:d~adaaas·JSO'''8JI, 
8JOW much wID each man recelyel . . 

; 4G. .A anner planted i07!i · .... e.' in 14 equal ...."... 
How; lUIly .. be plant in • row? . 

41 . .A gentleman wishes to spend 136 ..,. ia· per
forming • joumey of 3264 miles. How many Dilles 
must he travel each dar?" " 

42'. J( a man whose property is v.a1uecJ at ~n 148 dol
lars be worth 17 iimes as much'as his neighbor, how 
much is his neighbor worth? . . 

'. 
RE7'1l0SPEcTWE OB~RPJl'l'l(iN's.· .:. , -. .. . .. . ! 

In the course of the last (OlB' ·chapeen, you ~v. 
practised fOllr kinds of .operations oll.;numbers: viz. 
Addition, . Subtractio,n, Multiplication, aDd Dil'isioD. 
These ope~ations should .. be perfectly understood-the 
e1fect of each should ~e <listinctly percei:vecJ; r,r, it ia 
oD, their pr~per IIpplicatio.f:1,1 ·that the soluti.oll of a¥ ques
tions ip arithme.tic depen~s.., . •. '.: 

:addition is the .o~ation ~1 which tw,o :or moro. 
numbers are united 10 one sum. . 

~ubtraction is the operation. by .lYhich ilie di1fereace 
b~~ween two nUlpbe~s 15 found. , . : 

Multiplic(JIion is the operation by which. a Dumber ia 
er04uced, equal to as m.fl)',limea(pn~ ';ven Qum~, as 
mere are units in anotbergiven number.. . 
. Diinsitm is tbe pper~t.i~n ~1 which we find bo,,: IDIII1 
times Qne number CfOD~S anotber,-and,,"y whic~ we 
~ivide one ~iyell number i,to. as ~ .q~ pa.$, It 
there are UDlts in another given numb.er. , , .' 



v. 

SECTION '5. ,', ,; . i ' 

K~~{::tLLA'N:£'o~nJ EXA~~f'ES.'; i". 
1. Tbe population' of tbe, worJ,d ~. been estiQl"UHl 

to be u follows. North America, twenty-six millions; 
SOlltb AOJ,erica"twelv.emtlliQD~'; &r~P4l11"wO bundred 
and twenty millions; A;ia, fiv~ hundred millions; Africa, 
dntty-e~ht 'million!'; AUlltridia, foUr mi~6'irs" What is 
the whar~ numberP " , ,'. ,"" " 

,J.' ;18' 1836, lhe nationai Webt of the united Sta~e'. 
was 48'5~400 dollars;' in 1831 it' '\\'as,3t123191 dol-
Jan. ,How mubh wu paid in ohe yeu? ' 

3. The national debt or England cannot 'be leIS 1bb 
1 900 000 000 dollars. How' many 'years would it 'tab 
fh 'JI!l1 tbis"d8bc, allo'wiDg ten :millions bf aoUars to'be 
pa1d annually? ,', ' , " 

"4. What ""oUld': lie I,the t!x~eDse of lar'ing a raU-_ay 
~m Louisilllla,to Maine; ~ ilistance hem~ 1800~"', 
.Wad dre 'rllil •• &), ebsbng' lil,ooo JoUars 'a mIle P " 

. 6~ '1n"~""Manr ~~1s ~?uld '8 'pu~~ge be e~~cted 
rom Mame ~o' Loulsiana~ : '00 the prttposed mJ.:".y; 
"lIo~g'a ~1' to run !'5.)nil~s an ho~r, d,a1 and ~i.ghtl 

6. 'K<1\! tmlttl days Woatil it uke' amah to ride OD 
" .. baek f'tOWl MlHhe to Loojsiin.~ nail!! & miles • 

• lur, IUd 10 hours -.:uy?: : " :.. • ' 



8; JlIS<lBiL .... J1UIQIQ.s. ·IIXAIiPLES. III 

! i\ UEt pIt~·frCllD,'" sun to .the .,th-a'llisaooe 
of Q5 IhIUloQt ~ miles--in. a\lout 8 minute ••. Wbc 
dllofa1Pee ,doe.s ,light 1jQO'f1t: in .a ;minute? ': , 

8. The diameter of tllofti.earth is 7912 miles; .end til. 
Mi~er ,o( the, sun is 112 limes, as t;l'ftt. Willt is the 
diulaele1 of \he aWl?' ' . 

9. The income of tIM· B$"pof Durham. in ~, 
is 1.06 66() ~ .. per annum. How lHIIy clergymen 
would this support, on _ salary of 800 dollats pel' IIIlUIID1 

. LO. FivD men and three boys found ,a sum of motUly, 
IUlll diviqed it so tha, -eacb. I\lan bad 4$ dollar. and each 
boy 26 dollars. What sum did they find? ' 

11., If a trader ~tly 558 barrels of dour at. 6 dolJus a 
b~l,. aDd pay .4, dollars fot: storage, for bow lII10b 
must he sell the Bom, to gain 160 dollars? 

U. Suppo$e I) bushels of wheat to make a barrel of 
Bour, bow ~~y barrels of ftourcan be made· from Ja 
bins of wheat, e~ bin containing 9,5 bushels? 

,J.,3. In 12 ti~s 95, how many ~imes 5? 
1'4. If a farmer :,«dI45 aQr:es of land at 38 dol1ers III 

~r8, and w\fid_',tbe.lDOn8J equally.among .. SOlIs anll 1 
daughter, what is each one's share? 

1~. A. man, ,who owned 520 acres of land, purcb.ed 
376 aqres,mrue, and then divided tbe whole into 8 equal 
farms. .How many acres did each farm contaiu? 
. 16. In·52O plus 376, hOo"",, many times 8? 

17. If a man~s income ,b~ 1349 dollars a year, and 
bis ~p~"s 3 dollars a,day,.how much will be lay ~ 
~ a year; tb!3re heip8,365 days in a· year? 
" 18. A Ql~rc~ant 19M'e ~ fl40 dollars {OJ' a carp> of 
SQIllr, .and! :~J.' feliWg .it, -found be ~ad gained .1611 
dollars. For how much did he seU itt , 

.:19. ,,A. ... r4Mnt gave IS dollars a hogabeatJ for '45 
b.,heau o! ~olall5el, ana then sold the whole for 4. 
doQan: did he gain or lose;-and ho,," ..-eta? .', 
, .~. A. lot af )u4 ... divided into.8 f~lDs; .d _ " 
.fua.eoatai~er.t l..O....... How 1OID1 acHI ~e ~ 
in dae·"W, )Qtt ' ," ,. j. 

I .. :nl,Jf.8.l~s.~.are J dol •• ,~e' ,.4"hii 
iDcom. 1'1 dol •• w:eekil,""\:.nIl be aM ia 7 w~ 

10 



Jel v 
II. ,Three meD bougbt a sbip: the first man paiiJ SJ74 

tIollars; the second paid 3 times B much u the first, 
and the tbird paid as mucb al the first and second both. 
What was the price oftbe sbip? 

23. A hogsbead holds 63 gallons. How many gaIIoD8 
of wine are there in 20 hogsbeads; allowing that eaeIl 
ho!sbead wants 5 gallons of being {uiU 

!4. If a man earn 36 dollars a month, how many 
months will it take bim to earn 576 dollars? 

S5. If a man earn 40 dollars a month, and spend 13 
dollars a month, how manY' months wiD it take him to 
lay up 297 dollars? 

S6. A farmer having 20 barrels of pork, sold 9 bftreJs 
at !II doUars a barrel, and the remainder at 19 dolllll'S 8 

barrel. What did he get for the whole? 
~. If a trader, wbo has 15.2 barrels of flour, should 

layout 1870 dollars in buying more flour, at 5 dollars • 
barrel, how many barrels would he bave? 

.28. A trader hired 650 dollars, and in 6 months paid 
all but 92 doUars. How much did be pay? . ' 

19. Wbat is the value of 139 yards of broad-cloth, at 
7 dollars per yard? 

By the method of reasoning beretofore practised, we 
sbould say in this solution, 139 yards are worth 189 
times 7 dollars; and thus we should make 7 tbe multi
plicand, and 139 the multiplier. But since it is m'orf' 
convenient to make tbe smaller number the multiplier, Wf' 
reason thus,-If the value of 1 yard were 1 dollar, t ... · 
value of 139 yards would be 139 dollars; since tbe value 
of 1 yard is 7 dollars, the value of 139 yards is 7 times 
189 dollars: and accordingly we make 139 tbe multipli-
cand, and 7 the multiplier.' ' . ' 

SO. '/a. trader bouglit 240 sheep, at 4, dollars a ·head, 
and paid for them in cpws, at 20 dollars a head. How 
many. coWs did be give? ' 
. 81: If I pay 6 doUars an acre (or the plougbillg or 18 
acres of land, and 100 dollars for . baving the whole 
planted and boed, wbat does tbe cultivation' c~? 
: 3t.· H~... many c~. 'at 19 dollars a head, .. iD :pa, 

for S8 slH!ep It 4 dollars'" hefdl· '.' .. ." ..•. .. , . 



33. A farmer boug.ht ,1i,eld, }NIJued at 150 dols., (or 
which he gave 9 «;lows, valued at 14 dols. apiece, and 
the rest in money ... ito\v much money did he pay? 
':,,34.'Wbal! DUtMer· Di •• be· added to 9 li .... 14; in 
oider tilat the sum ,ball be t60~ . I 

35. If a stage traYel13 miles ill the same time tblle a 
wagon travels i miles, t.ow lDany miles wiD a stage 
travel while the wagon is ttav~Ui.g· 66 mile.? 

36. Sup,08e that 9 bushels of wheat will fill a hogs
head; how many hogsheads can be filled (rom a heap 
C08I.eining 149 bushels; and how many bushels will be 
left in Ule heap? . 

3:7·. C!larles and Joseph IU'9 studying arithmetic. 
Charles is 322 examples in advaftce of Joseph, but 
Joseph performs 55 examples in a day, and Charles, 
4t: In flOW many days will J. overtttke C.? 

3S. Two men started together and tra'Velled on the' 
same road, at th~ rate of 7 miles aD hour: but one of 
them l'ested'l hour in every 3 hours, and the' other 
rested 1 hour in every 4 . hours. How rar apart were 
they, Ilt the end of 12 hours? . 

$9. A. dl'over, having 599 dollars, wishes to buy'all 
the .oxen he can pay for, at 34 dollars a head, aDd ilien 
layout the remainder of his money for abeep, at 3 dollars 
a head, How. many of each must he buy? . 

40. A, B, and C made up a pune o( 500 dollal's. .A 
put in 16 dollars, and B put in 3 times as much. How. 
8luOO did C put in? . 

41. A merchant bought 64 toni of hemp· at 215 d~ 
lars a ton. How mRny ten-dollar bank notes did it take 
to pay for th~ hemp? 

4!. A merchant paid 9600 dollars for 43 tons of 
hemp. At how much must he sell the hemp per ton, in 
order to gain 247 dollars? 

43. What number must be'subtracted from 7342, in 
order th1tt the remainder shall be 456? 

44. What number must be multiplied by 30, in order 
that the product shall be 2130? 

45. What number must be divided by 15, in order 
that the quotient shall be 6401 . 

· . 



.. tl4 WRn'TEN ARlTlIMme . 

SECTIOR 6. 
FEDERAL MO~~Y • 

. . Peel .... meney ia the. mdio..I cUI'MDCy· of tINt U.it..t 
States. Its several deftominatioDl are,-lbe MILL, ... 
IlMT, the DOLLAR, ad thIt. EAGLE. 

10 .mills are equal in ,,'ue to ] cen .. 
10 cents .e equal to 1 dime. 
)0 dimes, or 100 cents,are equal to I dollar. 
10 dolhn are e..-I to 1 ea~le. 

In cOlJlJDet'ce, weexpre8s eagles in dollars, and dimes 
in cents. For example, instead of saying, 2 eapes and 
,; dollars, we say, 25 dollars: 'lIIld instead of saying, 3 
dimes and 4 oents,"We say, 34 ~ts. 

1. How many pents are there in 86 dollars? (See 
method of multiplying by 100, in page 106.) 

2. How many c~nts in 7 dollars and 58 cents? 
3. How manydolJars are there in 3700centsr (See 

method of div~d!ng by 100, in page 116.) .. 
4. How many dols.and how many ets. over,io 534cta.? 

This character, ., placed before a number, shows the 
numb. ·to express doUars. For example, $12, is 12 
dollar&. When dollars and cents are expressed in one 
sum, they are separate .. by a point, thus, $4.16; to be 
read, '4 dollats and 16 cents. Observe, there mllst be 
two places of figures {or cents: therefore, if the cents be 
less thall 10, a cipher must be placed on the left hand 
el the figure ,which expresses them. For example, 56 
dellara and 9 cents is written thus, $ 56.09. 

5. What is the whole sum of $ 34.25, $18.04, $142, 
'176.81, and 58 cents? . ' 

34.25 In writing these numbers for addition, 
18.04 we place dollars under dollars, and cents 

142 under cents. We then add up each col· 
: ' , 176.81. UplD, just as )Ve adp the COlullUlS of aim 

.58 pIe numbers. _ Finally, we point off. two 
If 37 1 6"9 fi~es on the right of the sum for cents. 
"" __ "_ and the other figures are dollara. 

iQ""edbyGoogle 



e.; II '~~"'L, .0.1':1:1' •.. ', A~ 
... !S., W~~js,;t~~.s.'!lm,of $57.~, ,6.02. and '81~J6?-

7. Add together $;538, '$1:52, $5~Oi, and 6~ Ce.l\t.!J. 
f!o:.Adfl ~tw:r ,Ht~ents, $70.19, $,56, and 7 cents. 

, ,9, .A.deJ, ,t~gether 36 dollar~, 7 dollars and 45 cents, 
.,6 cents, 130 dollars and 6 c<mts, and 340 dollars. 

,10. Add together 9 dollars, 1 dollar and 70 cents, IS 
-'Ollars and 7 :cents, 50 cents, aad 10 cents. 

11. Add together 47 cents, ~2 dollars, 9 dolars and 
2 cents, 5 dollars, and 5 cents, and 3 dollars. ' 

12. Add together 37 dollars,4 dollan; and 17 cents, 
96 dollars and ,I cent, 99 cents, and 2 dollarS'. 

13. What is the expense of one quarter's schooling, 
allowing $ 19 for board, $ 9 for tuition, $ 3.75 for books, 
and 92 cents for stationary? , 

14. A sailor paid $16.35 for a hogshead of molasses, 
in New Orleans, and also paid $3.40 for the freight of 
the 'molasses to Boston. For bow much must be sell it 
in Boston, in order to gain $ 4 ? 

15. Subtract $4.35 from $-6.48; taking cents from 
cents, aad dollars frolD dollars. 

16. Subtraet $7.18 from $48,50. 
17. Subtract $251.12 from $546.18. 
18. Subtract $47.56 from $319. 

319.00 In writing these: sums of money for 
47.56 subtraction, we supply the places of 

$ 271 4 4 C~Dts in tbe greater sum, by ciphers, 
__ . _ -and then prooeed to suotract. 

When either 'oj the sums of Federal money presented 
for wbtracti()n has no cents expressed, 'he places of cent. 
may be stlppliell by two ciphers. 

19. Subtract $654 f!'om $783.48. 
20. Subtrllct $31.12 from $5390 . 

• 21. Subtr,act 42 cents from $51. 
, 22. Subtract 7 cents (rom $1. 

23. Subtract 5 cents from $751. 
24. Subtract 4 cents from $4. 
25. ,What is the difference between $3.06, and '9? 
26. What is the difference between $6, and 7 centll 

LII' 



1!8 v. 
. !i. A. iadt baving • 3, pllid t 1. tS lor .. ylrd 0; c~ 
brie. How much money bad she left? 

!'S. A farmer sold a barrel of pork for ttt.50, taking 
in payment Ii hogshead of salt at $ 5, and the rest in 
money. How much mane}, did he receive ~ . . 

29. A trader began busmess with $ 648, and at the 
end of 2 years, haef $ 911.06. What did he ~ain ? 

SO. A traveller having no money t sold his horse' for 
• 92.75, and his gig for $ 78, and tben paid $17 for fas
sage' home. How much money did be bring bome . 

31. A jockey gave $120 for a borse, and then ex· 
changed for another horse, receiving $15.30 for di1fer· 
ence of value, and then exchanged again, paying $28.&0. 
How much did the last horse cost him? 

32. How much is 18 times $4.72? 
$4.72 is tbe same as 472 cents: there .. 

4. r: fore we mUltiply it as 472 cents, and the 
product is 8496 cents. Now to change 
these cents to dollars, we must divide tbem 
by 100: tbis we do, by pointing off two 
figures for a remainder. The quotient is 
dollars, and tbe remainder is cents. 

3776 
472 

$84.9~ 

33. How much is 4 times $1.08? 
34. How much is 7 times $ 52,31? 
35. How many dollars are 8 times 75 cents? 
36. How many dollars are 32 times 25 cents ? 
37. How mueb is 19 times 43 cents? ' 
38. How much is 241 times $ 654.12 ? 
89. What is the value of 6 pounds of Hyson tea, at 

, 1.20 cents per pound? 
40. Wbat is tbe value of 10 yards of Bannel, at 64 

cents per yard? 
41. What is tbe value of 6 hats, at $6.47 apiece? 
.. What will a laborer receive for 25 day.' ",ark, 

at'1.15 per day? . 
43. How mucb must be paid for 30 pounds of coffee, 

when the price is 16 cents a pound? I. 

44. How milch must be paid for 12 drums of ftp. 
wben'the ptiee is ,1.56 a dium? .. 
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46!' W-bat'is'the mue of 147'lqbels of Ipptea, 1& 8 
eadSiiper bushel t ' , , 

'Ids more ,ooDvenient iD this example, to make the 
Bumber of bushels the multipliclDd aDd the number of 
c6QtS the multiplier. For mcnbod of reuoDin!, S88 re
DUlllks in section 5, ooder 8J'ample 29. , 

46. If a man speDd 28 0'81111 a day, bow much will 
he spend in 365 days, or 1 year ? 

47. What is the cost of 430 puuods of cl!ocollte, at 
flQ, £leats per ,pound? 

48. At 6 cents a poood, what is the value of a quarter 
of beef, weighing 214 pounds? 

49. At $2.30, [230 cents] aD ecre, what is thenlue 
of .748 acres of wild land? 

When the price oj fJ ringle fJrftde i. Ii"en in Fetl",d 
money, and the value of any nt&mber ()f tltG' fJrtitlt " 
required, either the price may be multiplied by ,Ae ~um
#Jer of articles, or tkt number of article. 6y tM price; 
tile product will be the "nNer. 

50. At' $1.72 per pound, what is tbe value of 6 chests 
of tea, e!lch ,chest containing 64 pounds? 

51. A trader gave $5.16 a barrel for 2170 barrell of 
flour, and sold it so as to gain $100.50 on the whole. 
For how much did he sell it ~ 

52. A man bought 30 yards Of cloth at $1 32 per 
yam, and 3'0 yards at 86 cents per yard. How much 
more did the first piece cost, than tbe last? 

53. 1f·1 pay 22' cents a gaYon for 72 hogsheads of 
molasses,eacb bogsbead containing 63 plIons" and then 
sell the whole for $936, bow much do 1101e? 

54. A man having $ 350, took a journey of 700 miles, 
paying 6 cents ,a mile for stage passage, and $14 {or 
board. How much 'money did he bring bome i 

55. If a man >earn $1.02 a day, and spend 36 cents a 
,day, hdw much will he lay up in 75 days? , 

'56. If a matt get $'8.35 for every 6 days' wor~, bow 
much will he get btworking 510 days? 

06'. '8uppose,4j .. oa. to contain 46 galI9DS 'of. wine 
each; what is the value of the whole, It '1.11 p. pl. 1 



WltIT.'fJ1Jr ~JUTHJU1TIC • 

• 68. Bow many timfjs, 1 :centl ar:e ther~d8,$M30.':t8? 
7)43 0.7 S We divide $ 430.78 lia.if tl;te,fipes 

6 '1 I) 4 /StOOd to express the :1IIlbGle, In ICslts. 
, The'quptient is the Mmbllr of,..,. 

59. How m'any times 6 cents 'are therein $!O.!!o?' 
60. How many times 15 cents are there in $11.10·1 
61. HoW'man), times 90 'cents are there in $27:00 ? 
62. How many times $4.06, 1406 centli,] are there ift 

'190146 04, (190l4604 cents] ? ' 
63. How many lead pencils can you buy for'$3144, 

when they are sold at 8 cents apiece? . 
,64. How many pounds of butter, at 21 eents 'per 

poll~d, Clf! be bought for $ 3.57 ? ' 
65. A laborer earned $ 53.75, by workin~ at $ Lis' a 

day. Hpw many days did he work? ' 
66. If 84 cents shpuld be divided equally among G 

,1wr., what would each boy receive? 
67. If $28.71 [2871 cents] be divided equally among 

9 men, what will each man receive? 
68! If $20558 b,e divided equally among 38 men, 

what will each man receive?' , 
69. If. $637 be dil:idlld equally among 24 ~en, what 

wiD each man ,ec,eiv,e,? , , 

24)~37(~6 , 
. '43 ' 

157 
144 

24)1300(54 
120 

1 (){) 
96 

4 

After dividing the nump-at 
of dollal's by the ,number of 
men, it appears f!'Om the quo
tient and remainder, that each 
man can have $26, and still 
# 13 will remain undivided. 

We change $ 13 to cents, 
by annexing two ciphers, ~md 
Ulen divide the cents by' the 
number of men. From this 
quotient and remainder it ap
pears, that eac,h man wiU have 

Jlr&8tH.r, $26.54. 54 cents, and 4 cauts w,n,re-
RefllG\Mllr, 4 cents. IDiiIl undiNided. 

70 •. If .,7640 be ,"yided 84ual1y amonl 61 men, 
~ win 'ea.oh roan Niceive P 'J' 



: I I'IaOUUII; IIONRT.,', -71 8 men received ji3Q for, ..,erformin~ a piece or 
work. What was each one's share oC the money? 

72. An insurance office, whose siocll: was owned in 
1900 shartl, di .. icW ~ the .toek-bolders, '1686. 
How much was, paid 011 one ahare? 

73. The exPJIIlI& of ,a l'iflage school, Cor 6 DlOnb, 
was $466.80; dDd"it: was',paid.in equal _ea, hy 40 
gentlemen. What was each one's share? 

74. Add tbgether '$:9..67, 60 cents, $706.30 and 
$390: subtract (rom this sum, 606 dollars and 7 ce ... : 
multiply the remainder by 45: divide the ,roduct by 3'1. 
What is the quotient, aDd the remainder 

75. A shoe-maker paid $1.58 apiece for 10 calf-skins, 
and 22 cents a pound for 3 sides M lole leather, each 
side weighing 36 pounds. From this stock he made 4S 
pairs oC shoes, which he sold at $ 1.75 a pair. What 
did he get Cor his work i 

76. Suppose,a man, whose income is $400 a year, 
should spend $; 3.90 a week, how much would h~ s,1'e 
in 2 years; there being 52 weeks in 1 year? 

77. Suppose wheat io be worth $1.05 per bushel, 
and rye 70 Cents per bushel: how many bushels oC rye 
must be given for 550 bushels of wheat ? 

QueBtiou to be auVlerea Orally. 
(1) What is Federal money? (2) State the 

denominations of Federal money. (3) State the 
number of mills in a cent, the number of cents in a 
dime, &.c. (4) How many eents make a dollar? 
(5) By what short method do you find the number bf 
cents in any number of dollars? (6) How do yOu 
distinguish the n Jmber of dollars, that thel'e are in 
any number of cents? (i) In ,vriting dollars and 
cents togeth6l', bow n1any fi~ures express the cents? 
(8) When the cents to be written with dollars are 
less than 10, what is to be done i (9) Suppose you 
are dividing dol,lars,Qd a r~mainder occurs, what is 
to be done, in order t, divide the remainder? 

• I 



.. warr.'l'.zw ".I"l'IUIIBTIC. V. 
, • ',thxittoM 'I.. ' ,! 

: I) .• , '. ! I. 'I 
:. I TABI.E~ OF ,P~.M.PO-ql\TD ~UMn~~S~" " 

BNGLlSH MONBT. i. the.'lI'b,MIIJUirooCY ef Englud. 
4 farthings (qr.) •• ' •• : make 1 penny. ,. .. '. .:' di 
tt pence •• ~ ••••••• make 'I shilHng. . . s. 

,SO $hUlin~s •• , •. 1 ••• 1I1ake 1 pound.' . , , £: 

'TRM ,WEIGH'l" is used in w~ighing gold and· silver. 
24 grains (gr.) ....... make 1 pennyweight; dwt. 
20 . pennyweights ..... make 1 ounce •. ' oz. 
12 o.unces ..• ~ •••. ~ . ·.~ke I pound.' lb: 

. AVOIRDUPOIS wJ6GHT·is·thec~mmon weight, used 10 
weighing groceries, and. all coarse commodtties. ' 

16 drams (dr.) ...... ~ make 1 ounce. oz' 
16 ounces ...••...• make 1 pound. lb. 
28 pounds .••.•••.. make 1 quarter. ' qr. 
4' quarters .' ........ make 1 hundred-weight. cwt. 

20 hundred-weight ••. make 1 ton. . T. 

APOTHECARIES' WEIGHT is used for the purpose or 
compounding medicines, but not in selling' thew. 
~ grains (gr.) •••••• make 1 scruple. e 
3 scruples ......... make 1 dram. 5 
8 drams .•••.••••• make 1 ounce. 5 

~ : 12 ounces ••...•••• m.ke 1 pound. Jt. 
• . , 

CI.oTH MEASURE is used in meastring cloth, bare, &e. 
, nails (118.) ••••••• make 1 quarter. qr. 
4 quarters ..•••••• make 1 yard. yd. 
5 quarters .' ••••••• make 1 English ell. E. e. 
6 quarters •••••.•. make 1 French eU. Fr. e. 
3 quarters •• . .•••.• make 1 Flemish ell. Fl. e. 

DRY MEASURE is used in measuring grain, salt, &.-:. 
, ·2 pints (t>t.) .: ••.• make 1 quart. qt 

8 quarts ... ; ..••• make 1 peck. pk 
.. pecks ••.•••••• make 1 Lushel. . bu 
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WINE .MEASURE is used by grocers IUd othe1'8, (or 
meuuriBg wine, oil, molasses, and most other liftuidJ. 
· . 4 gills (gi.) ........ make 1 pint. pt-

• J 2 pints.... •• ;, ••• make 1 quaN. qt. 
4 quarts.... •••••• make· 1 gaUoD. pl. 

Sli gallona • '.' ' •••••• make 1 barrel. . '. bl. 
42 gallons ••••••••• make I tieree. tier. 
63 gallons ••••••••• make I hogshead. hbd. 
84 gallqna • • • . ••••• meke 1 puncheon. . . pun. 

126 gallons ••••.•••• make 1 pipe or but. ~. 
2 pipes, or 4 hhds ••• make 1 to.. . T. 

BEER MEASURE is \llttd in tl'~easuliqg.m.dt liquorl.: 
2 pints ·(pt.) ••• , ~ .• m~e 1 q~art. qt. 

,4 quarts •••••••••• ·make 1 gallon. . pt. 
9 gallons •••.••••• make 1 iilkin. fir. 

· . 2 firkins •• ·••••. .... make I kildlfi'l.;n. . kilo 
02 kilderkins ••••••• Jrla.ke 1 ban el.. ,,' n'" I > ~~. 

, "". -
LONG MEJ\8UIn1 is appli'ed to length;·d;..l.m(~ ;~~. ' 
S barlev-cems .• . • • make 1 inch. . in. 

t2 IOches........ . make 1 foot. : ft. 
S :ieet .•••••••••• make 1 yard. yd. 
6i yards ~r lOt fe6t •• make I rod or pole. r. 

40 rods ••..•••••••• :make 1 furlong. . . fut. 
S furlOn~' .,' ,' •..• make 1 mile. . ~. 
Smiles ..... '.' .. ' .... make I league. 1. 
9' wrlongs ••••••• ' .• 'm~e 1 geographicll mile. . 

60 geographical miles • make I degree. deg. 
960 dep-ees •.•..••.• the earth's circumfereoce. 

", ' " . 
· ·8QI1ABE MBASURE iii .used ia lIlIUurioS hatd, .oor .. 
big, board., titillg, and all other surface. whateYer. 
144 incites .• · ••••••.. make I foot. 'It. 

9 {eet:, ••• ', ••• ' •• ; make Il11ni. . rd. 
'1 sot,...., or 1ft!- ft· .. ~ke°l' rod or poie-. .. . r 
.4&' iotl ••• ,': •. ':: •..•• make I tood~ . I L 
; .". fGOd ...... '~ •. ~ • '.'\ mab 'Ieete. At 
e.G acres .~ .• 1 •• ' .' •••• ' .lI'lIke '1 mOe. >11\. lilt 
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WWI!,'l"_" ~ AllrtMWI1TIC. 

CUBIC MBASUuH., u~d lin' melsuring sol'iij 'bodies, 
awi.in 6ndia~ tlie'oapaoity of roems, bQll!eS, &e. ' , . 
J:'1t28 inches •••••• '.;,. make } foot. "i ft. 

40 feetofroundthnbel", make-} ,OD. T 
. 60 feet of hewn timber. mdke' 1 ton. T. 

1}6 cubic fee~. ' .... ; , • mak-e-l footof wood. "ft. w. 
';8 feetofwood. ,'\ ~ •• mak-e} cord of wood. -C. 

, , 

"ME is "'tlNlly,di~ided into lay', by the reroIu'on 
of the earth upon its axis~ ad int~ 'year,; by the,revo. 
lution of the earth"oomhbe SUD, 

60 secon/is,., ••••.• make } minute,., .JIl. 
6O~ minutes: .:~ ' .•.•.• make 1 hour. ' "h. 
24 hours ... ' ~ .. , •• ' , mike} day. ' d. 

'315 days .•.•• , ••• ,'make'} year. ' ,'Y. 
) • 'J I 

, The earth revolves round t)te SUD oDce in 365 da.rs, 
Ii hours, 48 mil,lUr,es, and 4~ secoDds: this p"riod is 
therefore a Solar year. rn order to keep pace with the 
solar yq~~ in our reckoniDg, ~ fDake eVf311 four\\l y.,ar 
to contaIn 366 days, an.d can It Leap yeitf , 
, 'The year is divided into 12 mODths, The Dumbpr 
qf days in each month ~ cominonly learDed' thus,- ': 
I, {' 

flO days hath September, " "The 4th. 11th. 9th.'ud 6th., 
.\ptil,JUDe, and hembel\j , Have 20 days,to eaeb,affilMi; 
Ff:Ibruary bath 28 aloae, ,And every other, al, 
ADd all the rest have 31. I ,Except tbe 2nd. month alql[le, 
~ year come,s 1 year in "j WhiCh 'has lIut 28, ill fiPe,': 
TheallellruarYhlllh1daymore!' "'Tillieap year.,ms'it'29." 

. " . \ 

j 



-ri C ••• OUt/,J) NU.l!IB"E&w:. .. 

(12) What is the use of Avoirdupois Weight? 
(13) ReCite the table. (14) HQw roany ounces in 4 
P,C?unds ? (15) How many h~ndr~d':'weight in 3 tons? 

1,(16) How ma:ny hundred-\~I$ht In 24. quarters? 
, (17) H'Ow is Apothecaries Weight used? . (18)' 
'Recite the' tabl~. (19) How many scruples in 4' 
. drams ? (~) How many drams in 27 scruples? 

(21) What is the use of Dry Measure? (22) Re
cite the table. - (.23) How many pecks in 12 bushels' 
and 2 pecks? (H) How many bushels, and how' 
many pecks over in 86 pecks P 

_' (26) What is the use ~ C10th Measure? (26) 
Recite the table. (27) 'In 5 vards bow many -quar
ters? (28) In 32 nails how" many yards? {29) 
How many Engtish ells in 14 quarters? 

(30) To what is Wine Measure applied ? (31) 
Recite the tabl~ (3!~ Ift.2 :gallons 'Of vinegar how 
many quarts .?-h'ow many pililts ?-oow many gills? 
(33) In 32 gills frow many, ~'Ons ? 

(34:) What is measured by Beer Measure? (35) 
- Recite the table. (36) How many geIlODS are thet'e 

in 6 firkins? (37) How tIIl1ny kilderkins in 19 fir-
kins ?(3S) How many -firkins in 1 barrel ~ 

, (39) What is Long M'e8sure applied toi (40) 
Recite the table. (41) What number of inches are 
there in 1 yard? . (42) How meny feet in 38 inches? 

. (43) In 6 furlongs bow many miles? -
'. ('4) What is the use 'Of Square Measure? (45) 
, Reeite the table. (46) How many square feet in 4 

squIRe yards? -(-47) How many rods in ! roods? 
(48) How many acres in 20 roods? 

(49) What is the use of 'Cubic Measure? (50) 
Recite t.he table. (51) How -many cubic feet are 
there in 3 feet of wood? (6!) In 48 feet of wood, 
how many cords of wood? 

(53) How is time neturally divided? (64) Re-
. 'cite the table. (55) What is a Solar year? (66) 

'How many mbntbs 'in ·a year? (57) R.ecite the 
lines that tell the number of days in each month • 

• 



WRITTEN A.RlTH.ZTIC. V. 

SECTION 8. ' 
REDUCTION OF COMPOUND NUMBERS~ 

, Reduction is the operation of changing any quanuty 
from its number in one denomination, to its numbeI: 
in anOther denomination~ For installcez if we chllD48 
an admeasurement from 2 feet to 24' inches, that is, If 
we find how many inches tbere are in .2 feet, tbe opera
tion is called reduction. Again, if we change 24 inches 
to 2 feet, this operation is also called reduction. . , 

ENGLISH HONEY. 

1. How many fa .. thin~s 
in £ 13 Ss. 4d. 2qr. 

£ s. d. qr. 
13 8 4 2 
20 

268 shillings., 
12 

3220 penoe. 

2. How'many pOllDds in 
12882 farthings?, ',' 

qr. 
4)1'2882. 
12)3220 2qr. 

210)26i8 4d. 
.£ 13 8s., 

__ -to .£ s. d. qr . 
.BnB. 12 S 8 2 farthings. .qns. 1 3 8 4 2 

In this example, we con- This example is the re-
sider, that there are 20 verse of the first example. 
times as mallY shillings as We here consider, that ev
pounds io allY sum; there- ery 4 farthings make 1 peD
fore we multiply the 13 oy; therefore, lye find by 
pounds by 20, and add the division how many times 4 
8 shiJlin~s to the product. there are in the number of 
Then, smce there are 12 farthings: the quptient is 
times as maoy penc~ .aa pence, and the remainder 'is 
there ar.e shillings, we mul- farthings., ,Then, since ev
tiply the shillings by 12 aud ery 12 pence is 1 shilling, 
add the 4 pence to the pro- 've divide the pepee by.1.2; 
duct. Lastly, since' there the quotient is shillings, 
are 4 times as many farth- and the remainder pence. 
~s as pence, we multiply La&dy, wince every .20 s~l .. 
the pence by 4, and add 2 liop _e 1 P9UDd" we ~4 
f'artlUOgB to the produet: vide the &hillings by 20- . 

-

I 

j 



I. 

·GOIIJ'O U ND. ,N I}M8BllS. 

RULE FOR R~DUCl'IO~"i.. When a greater denomina
tion is to be red"ced to a smalle1', mt+ltiply the gretltef' 
denomination, by that, number which is ,'cquired oj the 
8maller, to make ONE: of the greater; adding to 1M 

product so many of the smaller denomination aa are ez
pressed in the given StIrn . . Perform a Uke operation on 
this prod'uct, and on each 8ucc.eedi~g product. 

T¥hen (t smallel' denomination is to be reduced to (I 

greater, divide the smaller denolninalion .by that number 
which is nquired of the smaller.) to make qNE of the nezt 
greater: the quofient will be of the ,greater denomination. 
and the l'elllainder will be of the S(mlC denomination with. 
the dividend . Pel/ann a like operatia.n on this quotient, 
and on each succeeding quotient. , 

;3. How 'iuany farthings are there in 18s. 7d. 3qr.? ' 
4. How many pounds are tnere in 9207 farthings? ' 
~. How many pence are there in £ 5 Os. lId. ? 

; I 6"1 ao~v m~ny .s.h.illi~gs are there in 647. farthings? . 
. 7. How many ti DIes 8 pence are ~pere In £3 5s1 ? I ' 

, .. ;rllo;y .' .E.GJl:r • • 
8. How man)T grains . in 9. -How many pound, in 

151b. lloz. 18dwt? 92112 grains? 
lb. oz.dwt. 210) 
15 11 18 24)92112(38318 
12!~ 19118 
191201 

20 192 
''3838 . ' ,91 

____ 2! ,72 
15~52' , ', ' 19~ 
7676 192 

1.2)191(15 
12 

71 
60 
11 

An,. 92112 ,grains. 
&~nt. 15lb. lloz. 18dwt. 

10. How many penoy .. weights in 91b. 1&'21. 16dwt. ? 
] 1. Ho.w m,any poundsor~ilver in 829 p~nny-weights? 
12. Ho'w many grains in' IOoz. 19dwt. I2gr. ? 
13: How mnny pounds i~ . 2364l !rains ? 

iQ""edbyGoogle 



- T. 
AVOIRDUPOIS WEIGHT. 

}4 How many pounds are there in 1 ton? 
15. How many drams are there in 7 tons, 3 quarters, 

117 peuods, 5 aURces, and 13 drams? 
16. How many tons are there in 31122 pounds?' 
11. What wiD 3 hun.red-weight, S quarters, and 11 

pounds of indigo cost, at $2.67 per pound ?' 
lS. A wealthy farmer wishes to put down ST. 18cwt. 

2qr. 81)). of butter, in firkins, contoaininl!; 50 pound5 
apiece. How many firkins will it require r 

APOTaECARIES' WEIG.HT. 

19. How many sCl'1!ples are there in 1 pound?' 
20. How many ,ounds are there in ISt5 drams?' 
21. In slL 9~ 05 19 10l!;r. of epecacuanha, how 

many doses are there; each dose containing 30gr. ? 
22. If it take 1 ounce of salts for a dose, what wiD 

75 potmds amount to, at 4 cents a dose? . 
2S. If it take 10 grains of calomel and 1 scruple or 

jalap for 'a dose, how many doses are tbere in l~ :15 
45 of sach a mixture?' . , . 

CLOt'Ji' JlE,UUlI:E. 
M. How manT nail's are there in } En!liSh eIt?' 
25. How many yards are there in 16240 nails? 
26. In 320 yards, and 3 quarters, how Blany quarters ? 

How many Flemish ells? ' 
27. How many more nails are there in 75 En~isb 

ells, than there are in 93 yards? 
, (18 .. A shop-keeper sold cloth enough in one da~ to 

sam £6 Is. Sd., at a profit of 2 farthings on every 
yard.. ' How muc~ did he sell? 

. . DRY MEASURE. 

29. How many pints are there in 1 bushel? 
31,1 How many pints are there in as bushels, S 'pecics, 

7 quarts, and 1 pint? ,I , • 

3.1., H~w man)' bushels are there in S240 quarts ~ 
32. If 3 bushels and 2 packs of corn will fill a barrel, 

"what quantity of corn will ~ b,mels bold? ' , 
93. Suppose' it takes 3 pool's of sah to preserVe a 

barrel of pork, how mucb sa" . 'would, be neces$II'1, tQ 
preserve 351 barrels 'of pork?' : I 



, 

·m 
"ll'fE lIfBAsV'aE. 

~, 64. ·How,many gills· are there in 1 hogshead? 
-. ·36. How· many hogsheads are there in, 9034 pints ? 
" 3& If 3 ·t4ero.es, of molasses be sold at 12 centl a 
'1tulrt, what will the whole amount to? . 
. , 37. What wotdd' 2 pipes 'of Madeira wine amount 'to, 
at. 67 'cents per quart? . .' . . , 

38 .. A certain toper drank 1 gill of rum every forenoon, 
and 1 jll the afternoo11, for 6 years; in consequence of 
which;.he ;died. . How many hogsheads did he drink? . 

BEER MEASURE. 

39. In 2 barrels and 1 firkin, how many pints? 
'40. In 653B quarts, how many kilderkins ? 
41.· How }\lany.bottles, holding 6 gills apiece, will be 

required, to bottle 6 barrels of porter, 
42, A man retailed 4 barrels of ale, and received for 

It $69.12. At what price did he sell it a pint? 
. ·43. Suppose a retailer·to sell' 3 quarts of porter every 
day for I Yflar, excepting 52 Sabbaths, how many hal"-
rels would he sell in the year? . 

LO~G MEASURE. 

44. In 35 yards, 2.feet, 10 inches, how many inches? 
45. In 29578. barley-corns, how many yards? 
46. In 16 leagues nnd 2 miles, how many rods? 
47, How many geographical miles would a ship sail, 

in going rOlind the globe? 
48. In 2541 inches of wire, how many yards? 
49. Suppose '7' inches of wh'e to make 1 link of a 

chain, and 4 links to measure 1 foot; how many yards 
of wire would make a chain 8 feet long? 

SQUARE MEASURE. 

. To find th.e nUfllber of square inches, feet, or rods, ira 
any swface which has four Bides, and four equal angles, 
[corners,] mUltiply the length and breadth to~ether. 

50. How many square inches al'e there In a slate, 
that is 13 inches long, and S inches wide? " . 

51. How many square rods are there in 11 field 2~ 
rods long, and 16 rods wide? How many acres r . 

52. How maoy squat'e yards of carpeting will cover' 
floor 36 feet long, and 18 feet wide: .4 D,g;'"edbyGoogle 



I. WRITTEl'f ARITHIlIlTIC. v 
CU81e KEAaU.E. 

A cube may be illustrated by a solid block, havibg 6 
equal sides. Let us suppose we have before us a num
ber of small blocks, representing cubic inches. If we 
lall44 ef these blocks together upon the table,tbey 
will cover a square foot. Then, if we cover tbis layer 
c,f blocks with another layer, and thus continue till w. 
have piled up 12 layers, the pile will contain 12 times 
1« cubic inches, or 1 cubic root. Therefore, 1o fiu 
1M cubical content, of "ny tMAg, maltiply it, length, 11M 
breadth, lind depth logetker. 

53. How many cubic inches are there in a brick, 
that is 8 inches long, 4 inches wide, ud 2 inches thick? 

54. How many cubic reet in a box, that is 25 inchet 
long, 20 inches broad, and 11 inches deep? " 

55. How many cubic inches in 1 ton of hewn timber ? 
56. How many cubic reet in a pHe of wood 15 reel 

long, .. reet wide, and 5- reet high? How many feet of 
wood ? How many cords? .' 

57. How many cubic feet in a cord or wood? 
TIME. 

58. How many seconds are there in a common year ? 
How many in a" leap year? How many in a solar year ? 

59. How many minutes are there in 57 dars ? 
60. If your pulse beat 73 times in a mlDute, how 

many times will they beat in the month of January? 
61. How many years and days, from the 1st day of 

January, 1830, to the 1st day of October, 1834? 

Que,nom t"o be am'Weretf OraUy. 
(1) What is meant "by reductio",? (2) How do 

you reduce shillings t4l) pence? ~3) How do you 
reduce pence to shillings? (4) How do you reduce 
Avoirdupois ounces to pounds?-Why? (5) HOlY 
do you reduce pounds to ounces?- Why? (6) 
How do you reduce yards to nails? (7) How do 
you reduce nails to yards? (8) Recite the general 
ru1~ for reduction. 



COMPOUND KUMBSaL 

SECTIOW 9. 
COMPOUND ADDITION. 

ENGLISH MONEY. 

.. 
I. What is the whole sum of £ 13 7s. IOd. 2qr., £4 

. Its. Od. lqr., £60 Os. lId. Sqr., 19s. Od. 2qr., £116, 
£7 lOS. 10d., Is. 8d. Sqr., and £76? 

£. s. d. gr. The slim of the column or 
13 7 1 0 ~ farthings is 11; equaho 2d. Sqr. 

4 12 0 I We write the 3qr. and add the 
60 0 11 3 2d. to the column of pence. 

19 0 2 The sum of ·the pence is 41; 
116 0 0 0 equal to 3s. 5d. We write the 

7 10 10 0 6d. and add the 3s. to the column 
1 8 3 of shillings. The Sllm of the 

76 0 0 0 shillings is 52; equal to £2 lis. 
278 12, /) 3 We write the 12s. and add the 

£2 to the column of pounds. 

RULE FOR COMl'OUND ADDITION. Write the AU.
ber, '0 that each denomination ,hall ,taM in CI ,eparate 
column. .I1dd the number, of the IotDut denolni __ 
together, and divide their Bum by that number tDhich it 
required of thi' denomination to make 1 of the nezt kip
er: tDrite the remainder under the column added, and 
carry the quotient to the nezt column. Thus proce.l 
fllith &Very denomination. 

2. What is the sum of £4 ]8~. 9d., £ 100 7s. Od. 
lqr., 16s. 4d., 38. 6d. 2qr., £20, and £9 78. 4d.? 

3. What is the sum of .l1s. Od. 3qr., £33 2s. 6d., 
8s. 7d. lqr., £450, £9 17s. 8d. Sqr., and £37 98.? 

4. A man in London paid for a hat, £ 1 18s. 6d.; for 
a coat, £ 9 8s. 4d., fora vest, £ 1 lOs.; for pantaloons, 
I. 3; for bOOlS, £ 1 2s. What did the suit cost? 

TROY WEIGHT. 
5. Add together these quantities of silver. 4lb. 90 •• 

16dwt., lOoz. Idwt.22gr., and 31b. 4oz. Odwt. 6'gr. , 
6. Add togt'ther lloz. 15dwt. 18gr., 21b. 10011. 18dwt. 

J3p'., 91b. 0:.,. 17dwt. ~,r., and 50 •• 12dwt. . 
. 

D'g;t"ed by Coogle 



'1. WIUTTB·N' ABtTH1tIE'l"IC. v 
AVOIRDUl'OIi WEIGHT. 

7. Add together 14'1:. 10cwt,.,,~qr~, ~3Jb. 40z:, 27T. 
4cwt. 2qr. 24Jb. 140z., an~3qr. ~lb. 150z. lldr. 

S. Add to~ether 1'6c,:"t. lqr. '~IIb. ,6oz.; ~6~~. f!qr. 
201b., 5T. Ocwt: 3qr. 51b. 130Z. ,2m., and ~T., 

APOTtJECARI't'S., WEIGH;r.' , I :' I , 

9. What is the w~ight of a mixture Containing 5 Jh 
103 53 19 8gr., 6329, 63 19 18gr.,and2lb 43? 

10. What is the weight ofa mixture containing lib 
351529, n 5,3 19.15gr., and 4lb 05 65? ' 

CLOTH ME'ASURi:. ': " 

11. Add together 19yd. '2qr. 3na., 'l4yd: 12qr. Ina., 
S2yd. Oqr. Ina., 2qr. 2ria., and 57yd. 3qr. ~na. 

12. Add together I5E.e. 4qr. 2n'll., OE.e. 3qr. Ina., 
45E.e. 3qr. 3na., 230E.e" and 4E.e. 4qr. ' 

. DRy MEaSURE.' : 

13. Add together 2qbu. 2pk. 5qt:., 240l!q. ,0pk.,6qt., 
, 3l6bu. 3pk. 7qt. Ipt.,"and 650bu. 2pk. 5qt. 

14. Add together 635bu. Opk. 3qt" 247bu. 3pk, Oqt. 
Ipt., 2bu. 3pk. 6qt., 56bu:, ,an~ 3tbu. Opk;'2qt. '" 

, lVI~E ~rji:ASURE. , 
" 15. How many, hogsheads are 12bhd., 42gal. 3qt. 
Ipt., MShhd. 62gal. 3qt., and Shhd. 9gal. Iqt;? ' 

16. How many tons are IT. Ip, 116gal. 3qt., Ip. 
4Sgal., 5T. Ip. 86gal. 3qt., 102gal., and 4T. ? " 

, " BEER MEASURE. ' 

17. Add together 5bl. lkil. llir. SgaJ. 3qt., llir. 5gal. 
illt. Ipt., 16b!. Okil. Ofir. 4~al." and 25bl . .1kil. 

18. Add·together lIir. 7gal. 3qt., Mpl. Okil. llir. 
6gal. 2qt. Ipt., and 20bI. lkil. lfir. 4gal. 

LONG MEASURE. ' . 

. 19. How many yards are 4.5yd. 2ft. llin., 13.yd. Oft. 
9in., 1ft. Win., and 20yd. 1ft. SiQ. 2b,.c. ? . 

20. How, lllany miles af~ ]~m. Ofur. 36rd' J 5.Sm. 
'fur. l3rd., 38rd., 16m. 4fur. 21r~.; and &fur.? 

SQUARE MEASURE. 
21. How many yards are 36yd. 7ft. 126in.~ s,d. 6ft., 

l~in., 71yd. 5ft. 140in., imd lOyd. 4ft.'21in.? 
22. How ~any acres are 34A. ~R. 32rd.) SOAr OR. 

J!rd., 381A. 2R., and 46A.IR.'25rGl.? • 



10. lU 
CUBIC .EA.'Vn • 

. '13. Hbw mucb hewn timber is 7T. 46ft. l'lJio., 
ST. 39ft. 1698 io., and lOT. 29ft. 8OOiD. ? 

24. How'many cords of wood Ire 9C. 7Ct.w. 16c.i., 
4C. 6ft. w. 12c.ft., and 14C. 7ft .•• Hc.ft. ? 

TIME. 
25. Add together 2Y. 250d. ISh. 51m. 151., IY. 

ISd. 7h. Om. 65s., and 24Od. Oh. 37m. 298. 
26. Add together 4Y. 141d. lOb. Om. 5s., liY. 

194d. 20h. 49m., and 2Y. 2SOd. Oh. Mm. 388. 

SECTION 10. 
COMPOUND SUBTRACTION. 

ENGLISH MONEY. 

l~ An English merchant gave .£9176 16s. Sd. lqr. 
for a ship's cargo, and tben sold the same cargo for 
£9607 4s. 5d. 3qr. How much did he gain? 

~ To subtract tbe Sd., we uDite 
;J;J s. d. qr. 1 of the 4s. with the 5d., malt-

9607 4 5 3 ing 17d., and take S from 17. 
9176 16 S 1 Then, having used 1 of the 41., 

430 7 9 2 we unite .£1 with 38., makins 
23s., and take 16 from 23. 

RULE FOR COMPOUND SUBTRACTION, Writ. tM 
.. ".ral denomination, of the ,mailer quantity u.der 'Ile 
,ame denomina#un, 'of the ~reater quantity: then, b~~,. 
vith '/ae lowest denominatton, and perform Btlbtract,on 
on each denomination 8eparately. Whenever a number 
eqresBing a denomination in the upper line i, mallw 
than the .umber under it, increase the upper number ", 
aB !JIany as make '1 of the next higher deROmination, 11M 
t;onrider the number of the nex' higher deROminatioa i,. 
the upper line, to be 1 leBB than it stand,. 
, . 

2. Subtract.£4 11s. 6d. from £61 14s. 5d. 
3. If an English servant receive .£ 1 per montb,aod 

'spend l~s. 4d. 3qr. per month, what does be 181 up? 
4. Subtrae~ £75 ISs. 7d. lqr. from .£866 14s. 9d. 
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. TIlM' W·EIGHT. 

~; SQbtraot llb.O oz.·.} 9dwt. from fllh. 11 00. 9dwt. 
6. A silver-smith having 41b. 300. of '-sill'er,wol'ked 

up Haz. 14dwt. of it. How much had he i'eft? 
. A.VOIRDUPOIS WEIGHT. , 

i. From ST. 12cwt. lqr. 171b. take 7cwt. 3qr. 21b • 
. S. A farmer laid in 68T. of hay, and llSed .55T. 

14cwt. in winterjn~ his stock. How much had he left 1 
i · .. !'r.>TJIECARIES' WEIGHT. 

9. From Itt- ~!~ 53 ·take 7-3 73··29 16gr. 
10. A llIi'Xture weighing 33 29, contains S9 of jalap, 

and the rest is rhubarb. Ho\v much rhubarb? . 
CLOTjJ MEASUIlE. · 

il. Subtract 3qr. 2na. from 46yd. lqr. Ina. 
12. If 7yd. 2qr. 2na. he ' cut from a .piece of cloth 

containing 46yd. lqr. 3nn., how mllch'will b.e left?· 
DRY MEASURE. ' 

13. Subtract 4bl1; l.pk. 7.qt. 1 pt. from 87bu. 
- . 14. A farme~:ralsed: IOObu: of co~nl: and sol~ 4600. 
3pk. of It. . How much had he remalllmg r '.. .' 

. WINE MEASURE'. . . "-' 1 " 

15. From 2hhd. 15gal. take Ihhd. 20gal.3qt .. 
16. If from a tierce of molasses -7gal. 2qt. Ipt. Jeak 

out, how much . will remain in the tierce? 
BEER MEASURE • 

. 17. From 4b1. Ikil.lnr. take lfir. 7gal. 3qt . 
. 18. A brewer having 2Gb!. lkil. of beer,' sold HlW. 

Okil. lfir. How mu~h had he remaining? '. 
. LONG ·ME.~SURE. 

19 . . Subtract 4yd . 2ft. 9in. from 5yd. In. lOin. . 
20. John rode 16m. Mur., and Henry rode 20111.l'fur. 

8rd. How much further did H. ride, than J. '? .\ 
. ... SQUARE MEASURE'. . . ".' . 

21. A farmer olVlling 94A. of land, sold off 'a piece~ 
48 rods IOllg, alld 20 rods wide. 'How many acres had 
lIe remaiuiug? ,-See Squ~re MeaSllfj:l, page 137 .. ) 

. . CUDIC MEASURE, 

.2.2. If n piece 'of .timber 9 feet long, .2 feet \vjde, and 
1 foot tbic.k\· be taken fr~m 21'. 14ft.. -of ~iewll timber, 
how much wil1 be left? (See page 138.) 
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. TUU:. . 
23. Subtract, 3Y . .(5d. 6h. 6Om. fro~ liY 14d. ,l!h. 
24. A ship went '0 India an~ returDed, in 321d. Th. 

How much less than a year "as she in the voyage 1 

SEC'l110N·,I1. ! 

COMPOUND HUL'J'lrLICATION. 

ENGL ISH MONEY. 

1. What is the value of 8 yards of English, broad-
cloth, at £2 Os. 5d. 3qr. per yard? .. ' 

£ s. d. q'r. 8 times 3qr. are 24qr.;equal to, 
2 0 5' 3 6d. 8 times 5d. are 40d., and G 

S we carry ~re 46d.,. equal to ,35. 
-1-6-' 3-}-0-'--0-' . ' 1 Od . 8 tnnes OS. IS Os., ,but we 

earry 3s . 8 times £2 are £ 16. 

RULE ,FOR COMPOUND MULTIPLICATION. Begin 
""ith the lowest denomination, a'nd multiply each denomi
nation separately j divide each product by the number 
which is required of its own denomination to make 1 of 
the next higher; write the remainder under the denomi
n4tion multiplied, and carry the quotient to the product 
I)J the next higher denomination . 

2. Multiply £529 13s. IOd. 3qr. by 5. . 
3. What is the value 'of'7'tonsof hemp, at £50 ISs. 

10d. per.ton. 
4. Multiply £7529 ISs. 'Od. lqr. by 6 . .. 
5. Multiply £250 165,' l'ld'.)y24. , 
In examples like'this, it is' most Cdnvenient to multi-

ply by facttm -of the multiplier . . , : . ', 
6. Multiply £57 ' 8s. lOd. 2qr. by 45. ' 
7., What cost 34 cows, at £3' 95. Gd. apiece? 
Here find the price of 32 cows by the factors of 82, 

and to the product add the price of 2 cinvs. , ' 
8. Multiply '£ 1746 Us: 10d. 2qr. by 46. 
9. What is the value of ~9 yards of Irish linen, at 

75" 9d. 2qr. per yard. . :,:" ' ". . 
, JO.:, )fultiply ':l8ii: 4d. ·byeS. 

, :; ,"," ; , .' ". 

ig""edbyGoogle 
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U. Multiply 141b. O-oz. edwt. llgr.·1Jy 7. . .' 
12. What IS·,the weight of 11 Yederal dollars; • 

weight of I dollar being 17dtft. agr.? . "'.' . 
AVOIRDUPOIS WEIGHT. 

13. Multiply 7T. 12cwt. Iqr. 141b .. by 8. 
14. What is the wei~ of 25 hogsheads of fish~ each 

hogshead containing 5CWL 3qr .. I51b. ? 
CLOTH M~ASURE. 

15. Multiply 29yd • .2qt •. 3na. by 9. , 
16. How ~any yards of broad-cloth are there in 35 

pieces; eadl':piece containing 47yd. lqr. ~a? 
DRY MEASURE. 

17. Multiply 33bu. 3pk. 6qt. I pt. by 5. 
IS. Ho\v manT bushels of corn are there in 18 bass; 

each bag containing 2bu. 2pk. oqt. 1 pt.? . 
WINE MEASURE.' . 

19. Multiply Ip. Ibhd. 52gal. 2qt. Ipt. by 4. 
20. How Blany hogsheads of wine are there in IS 

easks; ~ach cask containing 49gal. 3qt. ? 
BEER MEASURE. 

21. Multiply 6bl. lkil. Ofir. 6gal. 2qt. Ipt. by 7. 
2.2. If 1 man drink 2ga}. ~t. I pt. of beer in a week, 

how much will 38 men drink ID a week? 
LONG MEASURE. 

23. Multiply 5lea. 2m. 6fur. 36rd. by 8. 
24. If a man travel 5501. 5fur. 17rd. a day, for 1.8 

days, how many miles will be have travelled. 
IqUARK MEASURE. 

25. Multiply 36A. SR. 27rd. by 6. 
26. Hnw litany square yards are there in 14 rolla ~f 

carpeting. each roU coo.taining 52yd. Sqr. 
CUBIO )lEASURE. 

. J7. Multiply IT. 84ft.' 1200 in. of round timber by S. 
28. There are 4 piles of wood; each containing se 

. Oft.w. 12c.f\.· How.much woo41 is there in all • 
. TIIIlJ. 

19. Multiply 4Y. 255d: 1-6h. by 9. 
SO. If 8 ship alter her latitl,tde 1 degree ip saiUa, 1Gb 

tOa., in what time will she alter it 15 degrees? . 



II. COMPOUND NUMBER& 

SECTION 12. 
COMPOUND DIVISION. 

, 1. If £2047 13s. 9d. be divided equally among 6 
IIlen, how much will each man receive? 

£ s .. d. 
6)2047 13 9 

341 5 7 2qr. 

We divide the pounds, and 
there remains £ 1. This £ 1 
we reduce to shillings, and 
unite it with the 13s. making 
33s. We divide the 33s.,re~ 
duce the remainder to pence, 
and proceed as before. 

~. If 19s. lId. 3qr. be divided equally among 3 men, 
bow much will each man receive? ' 

3. Divide, £ 16 . 14s. 10d. 3qr, equally among 5 men. 
4. Divide £3 Os. 8d. equally among 7 men. 
5. Divide £59 18s. 4d. equally among 25 men. 

£ d £ d This operation is in loftf 
25)59 ts 4' (2 ;. 1 i division. We first .divi~e 

5 0 the pounds: the quotient as 
'- £2, and the remainder, £9. 

9 We then reduce the £ 9 to 
~ shillings, adding in the 18s., 

~5)198(7s. and divide this sum [1988.] 
175 as before: the quotient is 

7s. and the remainder, '23s. 
We then reduce the 238. to 
pence, adding in the 4d., and 
divide this sum as before. 
5d. remain unilivided. Ob
serve, that, in every instance, 
the quotient and remainder 
are of the same denomination 
with the dividend. 

23 
12 

J6)280(lld. 
25 

30 
25 

5d. remaining. 

• t 

RULE FOR COMPOUND DIVISION. Divide each 
",.ominmon .eparaldy, beginning .. ith lAe highut. 

. WlaeUDer CI remainder occur" reduce it to the "'~t low.r denomination, add it to the tlumber "P"Utetl in fl. 
Iowf' denomination, au divide it tAw.'" 

If 
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6. DIVIde .£460 58. lOcI. equally among 37 men. 
7. If 15cwt. Sqr. 181b. of 80ur be paclted equally m 

9 barrels, how much wiD each barrel contain? 
8. I( it take 15 yards of cJoth to make 6 coats, bow 

much does it take to make 1 coat? 
9. If an army consume 492bu. Opk. 6qt. of wheaL 

in 42 days, hOlv much does it consume in 1 day? 
10. Divide 3qt. Ipt. of wine equaDy among 7 men. 
11. If 30hhd. 13gal. 2qt. of cider will fi1118 casks 

of equal size, how much does each cask bold? . 
1~. Divide 58m. 2fur. 32rd. into 8 equal distances. 
13. Suppose a man is to travel 339m. 4fur. 20rd. in 

6 days; what distance must he travel each day? 
14. If a field containing 22A. 2R. 12rd. be dlvided

• into 4 equal lots, what will each lot 'contain ? 
15. Suppose a township, containing 17715 acres of 

Jand, should be divided into 80 equal farms, how many 
acres would each' farm contain? 

16. Suppose a rail-way car to perform 4 trips in 5d. 
16h. 9m., in what time does it perform 1 trip? 

Questions to be anBtDered Orally. 
(1) Which of these numbers is a compound num· 

ber,-;£ 356, or £2 18s.? (2) Why is it called a 
compound number? (3) Recite the rule for addi
tioll of compound numbers. . (4) Suppose the sum 
o( a column of numbers expressing furlongs to be 37; 
what must be written under the column, and what 
must be carried to the next column?- Why? (5) 
Recite the rule for subtraction of compound nUD)
bers. (6) Recite the rule (or Dlultlplication of 
compound numbers. (7) Recite the rule (or divi
sion o( compound numbers. 
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CHAP. VI. .i ," 

" 
FRA(JTIO"NS. 

Fractions have been exemplified in page 44, and the 
mode of expressing them has been defined in page 74. 

A proper fraction expresses a qUlHltity, less than a unit. 
Therefore, the numerator of Ii proper fraction, must be 
&ess than the denominator: for example; ~. 

An improper fraction expresses a qua!ltity, equal to a 
u!lit, or greater than a unit: therefore its numerator must 
equal, or exceed its denominator: thus, t· t. 

A compound fraction is a fraction of a fractiou-a 
part of a part of a unit: for example, j of t. 

NOT Eo The written operations required in the several _ 
tions of this chapter, correspond with the mental OperatioDS 
involved ill sections or the same number,"in chapter VI, Oral 
Arithmetic. Learners will be enabled to perceive the writt.ea 
proce88 to be adopted, by recurring to the oral eumplea. " 

SECTION 1. 
1. What is the sum of f~ arid -It and -& ? 

/"1 These fractions have a common clene",· 
/: i.atar; tbat is, they all have the same de--h nominator. We add the numerators ooly, 
-- and under the sum of the numerators, plaee 
H the common denominator. 

~. What is the sum of i and t and i and t? 
3. How much is..f" and n- and"* and 1\-and-h' 
4. A man paid 1\ of a dollar for brwfast, n of a 

dollar for dinner, and n of a doHar for supper. What 
part of a dollar did he spend? 

5. How mucb is -h and -Is and -fi and -b and -Ire' 
6. A merchant sold H- of a ship to one man, and1r to 

another: What part of the ship did he sell? 
7. Add together -ti and -h and H and a and ,. , 
8. How much is t and t and t and t' 
9. How much is ltt and ~ and M and M? 
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SECTION 2. 

l'rrite upon the slate, the several (ractions required 
in the followin~ examples. 

t. If you divide a bushel of corn into 8 equal parts, 
and ·then put 6 of the parts into a sack, what fraction of 
• bushel will there be in the sack? 

2. If an acre of land be divided into 20 equal lots, 
and 14 of the lots be enclosed by a fence, what fraction 
or an acre will there be in the enclosure? 

3. Suppose any thing to be divided into 45 equal 
parts; what fraction will express 26 of the parts? 

4. Suppose 1 dollar to be divided into 100 equal 
~arts; what f.·action will express one of the rarts? 2 of 
the parts? 6 parts? 25 parts? 99 part. 

SECTION 8. 
1. If -Is be subtracted from th what will remain? 

.il Both of these numerators express fiJ-
-15 'tefttMj therefore we merely subtract one 
- numerator from the other, and under the 
-A remainder, place the denominator. 

2. If 10 be subtracted from ..fo, what will remain? 
S. What is the difference between t and t ? ~ 
4. If # be subtracted from H what will remain? 
5. ·What is the difference between I., and it ? 
6. A farmer divided a ton of hay into 20 equal parts, 

and gave 14 parts to his cows, and the rest to his sheep. 
What fraction of a ton did the sheep get? . 

7. Subtract t from 1,- that is, subtract .. from the 
. Dumber of eighlhs that there are in a whole one. 

. 8. Subtract -h from a whole 1. 
9. What is the difference between i?J\' and 1 ? 
10. Subtract !~! from a wbole 1. 
11. A merchant owning a ship, sold H of her to one 

mall, -h to another, and It to another. What part of 
tile ship did he still own ? 

12. A boy having 1 doUar, paid away & of it, and 
lost 11000' Wha~ fraction of a dollar had he left? 

13. Subtract it! frOID a whole 1.' 
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RELATIONS OF NUMBERS. 

SECTION 4. 
'Ve frequently have occasion to view one Dumber as 

a certain part of another number; and thus we notice 
the relati6rl that exists between the two numbers. In' 
order to state what part one number is, of another, we 
make the number which is the part n numerator, and the 
other number a denominator. 

State the fractions, which answer to thO' following ex-
unples, upon the slate . . 

I. What part of 5 cents is 1 cent? is 3 cents? 
2. What part of lOis I? is 2? . is 5? is 9 ? 
3. What part of £ 1 or 20 shillings, is 1 shilling? Us 

·S shillings? is 14 shillings? 
4. What part of 35 is I? is 8 ? is II? is 34? 
5. What part of $1 or 100 cents, is 1 cent? is 2 

cents? is 9 cents? is 46 cents? is 94 cents? 
6. What part of 6 pence is 1 penny? is 5 pence? 

. 7. What part of 1 shilling is 1 penny.? is 7 pence? 
8. What part of 1 peck is 1 quart? is 7 quarts? 
9. What part of 1 hogshead is 1 gallon? is 18 gals. ? 
10. If ·if of a hogshead of wine be worth $1, what 

is H of a hhd. worth? What is Ihhd. worth? 
11. What part of 1 year is 1 day? is 10 days? is 40 

days? is 100 days? is 275 days? 
12. If a man spend $1, in rl-s- of a year, how much 

will he spend in -NJ of a year? in tn of a year? 
How much will he spend in ] year? . 

13. What part of 2016 is l? is 84? is 759? 

SECTION 5. 
1. Suppose! of a ship to be worth $4703; what iI 

the whole ship worth? -
2. 4703 is ! of what number? 
3. If t of an acre of land produce '71 bushels • .c.' 

tatoes, how many bushels will 1 acre produce? . 
4. 71 is t of what numbed 
5. 875 is t of what numbed 
6. 1900 is I of what number? 

JIl. 
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7. If 230 men will lay i of a mile of rail-way a week, 

bow many men will it take to lay I mile in a week? 
8. 230 is t of what number? 
9. 44 is f of what number? 
10. 6902 is t of what number? 
II. If it of a pound of silver be worth '1.09, what 

is I pound of silver worth? . 
12. If a ship sail 17 miles in n o'f a day, what dis-

tance would she sail in the whole day? . 
13. 204 is -h of what number? 
14. If l:h of a pipe of wine be worth $1.15, what is 

the whole pipe of wine worth? . 
15. Suppose t of the sugar in a hogshead to weigh 

lcwt. 2qt. 12Ib.; wha~ does the whole weigh? 

SECTION 6. 
1. If 1 acre of land willl!roduce 126 bushels of po· 

tatoes, how many bushels wIll! of an acre produce? 
2. What is l of 126? . 
3. Suppose 38406 needles can be made from a bar 

of steel; how many can be made from t of the bar ~ 
4. What is t of 38406 ? . . 
5. If 1 dollar wiH pay for 316 quiHs, what number of 

quills will t of a dollar pay for? 
6. If you eat 1095 me~ls in 1 year, what number of 

meals do you eat in t of a year ? 
7. What number of cubic inches are there in t of a 

cubic foot? (See Cubic Measure, page 132.) 
8. If 1 week's board cost $ 3.64, what does t of .• 

week's board cost? 
9. Suppose a packet ship to .be worth $17841.50; , 

what is 110 of her worth? 
W. A man, havi~g $205.12, paid -h of his money 

for a piece of land. What was the price of the land? 
11. A man gave $ 2568 for a house, and then paid n 

part a~ much for baving it repaired. For how much 
must he sell the house, in order to lose nothing? 

12. Wlaat is "l~ of 1800 ? . 
13 Suppose a piece of cloth to contain 6Oyd. iqr •• 

how much cloth is there in t of the piece? 
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SECTION 7. 
1. Suppose that 12 men are to pay a debt of ,420, 

m equal sbares; what must 1 mao pay? 
Solution. 1 man iii -h of 12 men; therefore 1 man 

must pay -h of $420. n of 420 is-
2. If a prize of $3936 be divided equally among 8 

men, what part of the money will 1 man receive? How 
many dollars will 1 man receive? 

3. 27 men own 864 acres of land together. What 
part of 864 acres does 1 mao own? What number of 
acres does I man owo ? 

4. If $ 135.45 will pay for Ihhd. of wine, what part 
of the money would pay for 1 gallon? What would be 
the price of 1 gallon? . 

6. If 170 acres of land produce 6630 bushels of com, 
what part of 6630 bushels does 1 acre produce? How 
maoy bushels does 1 acre produce? 

6. If 6 yards of broad-cloth be worth £ 11 lls. 9d., 
what part of the money is 1 yard worth? What is the 
value of 1 yard, in pounds, shillings, &c. ? 

7. A black-smith paid $63 for 15 tons of coal. What 
did the coal cost him per ton? 

SECTl6N 8. 
1. A man purchased a farm for $ 5642, and paid f of 

the price in cash, and gave his note for the remainder. 
How many dollars. did he pay down? 

Direction. First find t of $ 5642, by dividing this 
sum by ·the denominator of the fraction; the'n find 4-
-sevenths, by multiplying the quotient by tbe numerator. 

2. What is j of 1905? 
. 3. If an acre of land will pl'oduce 14870 ears of com, 
how many ears will t of an acre produce? . 

4. What is i of 19064 ? 
5. Suppose an acre of land to be worth $48.16; what 

is the value of t of an acre of the same land? 
6. If 1 dollar wiJI pay for 270 quills, what number 0( 

quills will fo- of a dollar pay for? 
7. If 72 gallons of wine leak from a pipe in 1 day, 

h6w lIlIIJy gallons leak out in n of a day? . 

, ' 
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S.Suppose a hogshead of sugar to be worth £20 4. 
ad.; what is the value of -t of the suga, ? 

9. What is« of 4720? . 
In the several foregoing examples - in this section, the 

learner has probably divided the given number by the 
denominator of the fraction, and multiplied the quotient 
by the numerator. It is, however, sometimes more 
convenient, to multiply the given number by the nume
"tor, and divide the product by the denominator. 

10. What is t of 32? (Here are the two methods.) 
Jiir.st Metlwd. Swmd Met1wd. 

4)~ 32 
8 is t of 32. 3 
3 4)96 is 3 times 32. 

24 is 3 times t of 32, "i"4is t of 3 times 32, 
which is i of 32. lvhich is i of 32. 

We may see why these two methods of operation 
produce the same r~sult, in the following illustration. 
Here is, i of 32 units arranged in one line, and t of 3 
times 32 units arranged in three lines. The number of 
units [. ] in the two arrangements is the same . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• OOOOOOOQ 

......... 00000000 00000000 00000008 
•••••••• 00000000 00000000 0000000 
•••••••• 00000000 00000000 00000000 

11.' Find .;~ of60156, by each of the above methods. 
12. Find ~T of 10849, by the second method. 
13. A laborer worked t of a year, at 92 cents per 

day. What did his wages amount to? 
14. In H of a pipe of wiQe, how many gallons? 
15. What is T!O oC'$1491? 
After multiplying by 6 and dividing by 100, reduce 

the remainder to cents, and divide the cents. 
16. A borrowed of B, $ 758, promising to pay it in 

one year; and, in addition thereto, he agreed to pay a 
lum, equal to _'th of the sum borrowed, for the use oJ 
the money. .How much must B receive? ... 

17. Wbat IS ili of$2S? , 
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SECTION 9. 
1. If .686.56 should be divided equally among 8 

men, what part of the money,-and what number of 
dollars arid cents, would 3 men receive? 

2. SUllpose that $33 will pay for 198 yards of cloth; 
what part of 198 yards,-and how many yards can be 
bought for $ 14 ? 

3. If 15 acres of land produce 283bu. Opk. 4qt. of 
wheat, what part of this quantity,-and how many bush
els will 9 acres produce? 

4. If 540 barrels of flour will supply an army for 30 
days, how many bushels will supply it for 19 days? 

Solution. 19 days are H of 30 days; therefore the 
army will consume H of 540 barrels. 

5. If a man can build 256 rods of fence, in 60 days, 
how maily rods can he build in 45 days? 

6. If 72 tons of hemp cost $13680, what will 20 tons 
cost, at the same !ate ? 

7. If it take a man 31 days to travel 1178 miles, how 
many miles can he travel in ~5 days? / 

8. If 24 English watches are worth .£ 108 18s., what 
. IS the value of 7 watches of the same kind? 

SECTION 10. 
1. If 16 men can fell 208 trees in a day,. how many 

trees can 35 men fell in the same time? 
2. What is 35 times "}\ of 208? 
3 • .If 10 barl:e]s of flour cost $59.30, how much will 

33 barrels cost, at the same price per barrel? 
4. What is 33 times +0 of $ 59.30 ? 
5. If 64 soldiers eat 448 pounds of beef in a weekt 

bow many pound!! will 250 soldiers eat in a week? 
6. What is 250 times -/'4 of 448 ? • 
7. Jf 12 gallons of linseed oil be sold for $13.44, 

what should be'the price of 52 gallons of linseed oil? . 
8. What is 52 times "}\ of $13.44? 
9. If a man earn $ 91.70 in 7 months, how much can 

be earn in 2 years? 
10. If 48 pounds of feathers can be bought for $16, 

how many pounds can be bought for $25 ? 
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SECTION 11. 
). If f of an acre of land will produce 28 busbels of 

potatoes, how many bushels will t of an acre produce? 
How many bushels will 1 acre produce? 

2. If f of a hogshead of sugar be worth $22,50, what 
is t of it worth? What is the whole worth? 

3. $22.50 is i of. what sum of money? 
4. Suppose a ship to sail 105 miles in fi of a day; 

what dist~nce will the ship sail in -h of a day? What 
distance will she sail in the whole day? 

5. ) 05 is -f7j of what number? 
6. If 'Y"r of a chest of tea be worth $23, what is tr 

of it worth? What is the whole of it worth? 
, 7. $ 23 is "If., of what SURl of money ? . 

8. If t of a bag of coffee be worth $ 38.46, what IS 

the whole bag of coffee worth? 
9. Suppose a rail-way car to run 198 miles, in ?J\ of 

a day; what distance will it run in 1 day? 
10. If 192 men will perform'. of a certain piece of 

work in a week, what number of men will it take, to 
perform t~e whole of the work in a week? 

11. 192 is t of what number? 
12. A man purchased a farm, and after he had paid 

10 of the price, he still owed $1288. What mllst have 
been the price 'of the farm? 

13. A trader purchased a pipe of wine, and after to' 
it had leaked out, he sold the remainder at $1.15 per 
gallon. How much did it amount to? 

Queslions to be af&8tlered Orally. 
(1) What is lOeant by a common denominator of 

two or more fractions? (2) How do you add frac
tions, that have a common denominator? (3) H.ow 
do you subtract one fraction from another; the two 
fractions having' a common denominator? (4) 
When a certain fractional part of a number is known, 
how do you find the whole of tbe number? (5) 
When the whole of a number is known, how do you 
find any certain fractional part of it? . 

j 
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SIICTJOl'f 12. 
REVIEW. 1. (§ 1., If you should payio"o ofa dollar for a quire 

of paper, M of a dollar for a slate, and T(j6"(; for a book, 
what fraction of a dollar would you spend? 

i. (§ 2. ) If a ton of hay be rolled up in iO equal 
heaps, what fraction of a ton will 14 heaps be? 

3 (§ 3.) Suppose a' young mao to layout -it of hill 
money for a farm; what part of his money has he left? 

4. (§ 4.) Suppose a school to be allowed 15 minutes 
for recess; what fraction of an hour is the tecess ? 

5. (§ 5.) 1."(; of an ounce, or Idwt. of pure gold, is 
sufficient to gild a silver wire, 65 miles in length. What 
length of wire may be gilded with 1 ounce? •. 

6. (§ 6.) If a man's income be ,t 198 a year, how 
much is his income for -f"f of a year, or 1 month? 

7. (§ 7.) If $14 will pay for 70 books, what part of 
70 books,:- and how many books, will $1 buy? 

8. (§ 8.) If a man's income be ta03 a year, how 
,much is his income for 1r,0"J of a year, or 30 days? 

9. (§ 9.) Suppose t93.66 to be paid for 14 yards 
of broad-cloth; what part of the money does 6 yards 
cost? How many dilJars do 6 yards cost? 

10. (§ 10.) If 11 "'barrels of flour are worth" 59.07 I 
what is the value of 25 barrels; at the same rate? 

11. (§ 11.) If 18 shillings be-given for is of a hun-
dredweight of fisb, wbat must be given for 1 cwt. ? , 

FRACTIONS AND RELATIONS. 

SECTION 13. 
1. Suppose you can read 12 pages in an hour; bow 

many hours will it take you to read 160 pages? 
1 i) 16 O( 131l We find, by division, it will take 

1 i 13 hours, and still 4 J.lar;es remain 

40 
36 

4 

'to be read. Now, SlDce it takes 
-it of an hour to read 1 par;e, it 
will take If of an hour to read 4 
,par;es. JJ.M. 13n bourse 
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.I1ny REJlIJINDER, _hich aype,ar. after the operation oj 

tliflUion, i8 the numerator of a Jraction, the divi.or being 
"" tletwminatllr, aAd thi8 fraction form. a part oj tke 
quoheRt. Therefore, place the remainder Dnd the din
.or, as a fraction, '0 the right of the quotient. 

2. At $2 per' yard, how many yards of cloth can be 
bought for $49; that is, how many whole yards, and 
what part of another yard can be bought? 

3. How many times 2 are there in 49 ? 
4. How much flour' can be bought for $ 639, at .5 

per barrel; that is, how many barrels, and what part of 
another barrel can be bought? 

6. In 639, how many times 5;-that is, how many 
fives, and what part of another 5, in 639 ? 

6. How much salt can be bought for 87 shillings, at 
4 shillings per bushel? 

7. Suppose a rail-way car to run 16 miles an hour; 
in bow many hours will it r~n 350 miles? 

8. How many times 12 are there in 1049? 
9. How many times 39 are there in 76800 ? 
10. In 438 shillin9s, how many pounds are there? 
Observe that Is. IS /0 of £ 1; therefore the rem.;l1-

der in this example, may be expressed as a fraction: 
11. How many yards of cloth ian be bought for 549 

,billings, at £ 1 per yat'd ? . 
12. Suppose a ton of hay to be equal in value to 34 

bushels of oats; how many tons of hay must be !jiveD 
for 450 bushels of oats ? 

13. How many times 17 are there in 23 times 31? 
. . 14. HOlv much rice, at $4 per cwt~, must be giveD 

for 6201b. of cheese, at 10 cents per pound? 

SECTION 14. 
CHA.NGE OF WHOLE NUMBERS TO FRA.CTIONS. 

1. How many thirds are there in 14? , 
14 In 1 there are 3-tbircla; 

3 therefore, there are 3 time. 
- as many thirds as wholeoDea, 
4J-tbirda. .11m. y. in any whole DUlDber. 



,&, 15. FRA'C'l'I0fi8·AK" RELATIONS. 1. 
RULE. TO .cUnge G _" nam_ to aft itnJwOJNr 

ffoiJlioa., taull4ply tlte _Ie numbc .. ,6y ,1M de~.,., 
'Gnd the prNed tIIill be 'he ftUfhBrlJlor. , 

'I. If you cut'IT sheets of paper'into harr-sheeta, how 
OUlDy halves will there be ? ' 

3. How many fifth~ of a donal' are there $Ifi ? 
'4. tn 31 pounds, how many sixths of a pound? 
5. In 73- yards, how many eighths of a y'ard ? 
6. Change 641 to ninths. Change 641 to tendis. 

:. .,. If a stage run 1 mile in t of an hour, bow many 
mite. would it ruB in 126 hours? 

8. How many fourths are there i,. 15!? 
1St In this ex.ample, we add the 

4 ~fourths to the fourths produc-
-- ed by the multiplication of 15 
6 S-fourtbs. by 4, and thus obtain y. 

N-. A whole Ilumber and a fraction expressed to-
~er, thus, 15!, is called a mixed Humber. 

9. How many ei~hths of a mile in 57! miles? 
10. Change 86H to an improper fraction. 
11. Change 4>h to an improper fractioo .. 
12. If t of a dollar will pay for 1 gallon of beer, how 

much beer can 'he bOlg;ht for $ 6! ? 
13. If t of a dollar will pay lor 3 yards of ribbon, 

how many yards can be bought for $6-1? 

SECTION 15. 
'CHANGE OF FRACTIONS TO WHOLE NUM'BE1l8. 

I. How many whole ooes are there in 1,2? 
3)42-thirds. Since j' make a whole 1, there 

-- are as many whole ooes ill Y 
14 wholes. as there are times S in 41. 

RULE. To charage aft irraproper /ractioft 10 a .Iao" 
.tlmber, di"ide the ftumeralor 6y the denomindtor,.
.,. .... m vUl he tIN .. ,.. ~ •• "r. 

I. How many whole sheets or paper must be c.t into 
.... ves, to make Y l~r .• sb~t.~ . '. ,0' • 

o 
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.3. In J.t1 of a dollar, how many do'" ? 
4. How may pounds are there in 1f.l of a pound? 
6. In up of a yard, how many yards are there? 
6. If a stage run I mile in t of an hour, how many 

hours would it be in running 126 miles? • 
7. Change W to a whole number. 
8. Suppose 8 pounds of Iiougar clln be bought for '1 

how many poundS will W of a dollar pay for? . 
9. Change V to a mixed number ~ 

5)87 We divide the 87-fifths by 5, and 
-- obtain 17 whole.ODe8: thea, there ue 17' 2-fifths over, making 17J. 

10. Change.a¥ to a mixed number. 
ll. How many dollars are there ill .!fL of a dollar? 
12. How many gallons in W of a gallon ~ 
13. If t of a dollar will pay for 1 pound.of coffee, 

how many dollars will 312 pounds of coffee cost? 
14. If 1 pound of butter cost t of a dollar, wh.t would 

be the price of 491 pounds, a~ the same rate ~ 

SECTION 16. 
1. Add together -(4' -it, l~' H, H and '1\. 
The sum of these fractions will be an improper frac

tion, and it must be changed to a mixed number. 
2. What is the sum of 491n, 75/'1 and 836'1\? 

491rt In this example,. we add together 
75 a the elevenths, and find their sum to 

836 ~ be it; which is equal to 21\. The 
--'I} n we write down, and carry the 2 to 
14041'1 the column of units. 

S. What is the sum of 419l, 18~, 12.,8573*,9, 
161t, 141., and 254? . 
. 4. Add together 336~, 14H, 9701 it, 28, 158H, 
1!40~, ih lOOn, and·H.. . ., 

.5. -Subtract 1876'; frQlll 2~5.~j. .. . . .' 
.. 2258. :W~OarulOtt.ake"&orn., tbeN(ore. 

'lS7Gl. ,wejoip,l. un!t.with the i, ~ak~lJg lj, 
'-- aD(rtar{(~ f. fr?m v.t' W e ~en pro~~~d 

3 S 1 , to tak~ 6 UI11ts from ·7 units 
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6. Subtract 460311 from 71106l. .' , . 
7. Subtract 60941- from 6420061H. 
8 • .J( 17i' yvds Of cloth be cut (rom a piece contain

ing 49 yards, how nruch will be left? 
.' fit A'retailet put ,Dto a firkin, ,flair pounds of batter 
at one time, 19,\ pounds at another, and 36h pounds 
at.,another, and taea sold out 25 H po_so How many 
pounds still remained in the firkin? 

SECTI~N 17. 
1. Suppose a rail-road car to run t of a mile 8\ 1 

minute; what distance will it run in 47 minutes' 
2. How many whole ones in 47 times t? 
,3. If t of a yard of broad-cloth will make 1 jacket, 

how mauy yards will it take to make 18 jackets' 
4. How many whole ones in 18 times .. ' 
6. If. of a pound of gunpowder tea cost 1 doDar, 

how maDY pounds.can be bought for 60 doUus? 
6. How many whole ones.in 50 times.' 

SECTION 18. 
1. What is the product of 86., multiplied by 9 ? 

S 6 ~ We multiply. bJ 9 thus, 9 times • 
9 is y; equal to 5t. Then we write 

this t under the., and carry the 5 to 
7791 tbe product of the 6 units. 

2. What is the product of 41t, multiplied by7? . 
3. What is the value of a field, which contains 5 

acres, allowin~ it to be worth 54t dollars per acre , 
4. How much is 4 times 35H? . 
5. flow much is 9 times 14731 it? 
~. how much is 28 times 54!? . 

54j Here we are obliged to multiply by 
28 8 units and 2 tens separately, and we 

432 cannot well bring in the product of tbe 
p 1 08 traction by the 2 tens. Tberefore, 

_1.8J we first· multiply the 'whole numbers, 
and then find 28 times ~, in a separate 

USOJ operation, which is Qot here written. 
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1. How mucb is 92 times 2051~? 
8. How mucb is 100 times 14TJ? 

, t. How many gallons of wine are there in 81 cask., 
eacb cask containing 54-fi gallons? . . 

10. A merchant paid $75,fA apiece, for 47 mules. 
What did the wbole amount to? - . 

11. If a ste ...... boat run 2S6tt miles ill 1 day, .1JIIl 
distance will it run in' ) 6 days? • . 

12. How much is 15 times it? . 
13. Wbat cost 76 books, at '-No of a dollar apiece? 

I 'l4~ If a borse eat tf of a bushel of oats a day, Jiow 
many busbels will be eat in 365 days? . . .. 

SECTION 19. 
1. If 1 of a cbest ot tea be worth $6.871, wbat • 

the whole chest worth? 
·1. If -fer of a dollar will pay for traTeltin~ 27t miles 

on a turnpike road, how.far can you go for, 1 ? 
3. 790, is if of what I'(ttnber? . . 
4. If t of a kite line be 25i yards in length, what is 

the whole length of the line? . 
5. S06,,\ is t of wbat number ? 
6. If a man can earn 12 i cents in t of a day, what 

IUIn of money can. he earn in 1 day P 
,; V If * of a yard of gold wire be \vortb * of a dollar, 

what is the value of 1 YlII'd of the wire? 

: . SECTION 20. . 
, 1. A boy baving $2, gave! of his money for a knife, 

,What fraction of 1 dollar did the knife cost? .; 
2. t of 2 is equal to what part of} ? .-
3. 6 men divided 5 barrels of flour equally 'allllfng 

them, ElIch man taking t of the flour in each barrel. 
W.h~t ,fraction of a barr,el di~ each man get? 

4. t. of 5 is equal to what part of } ? .. 
5. If you should take -fr; of a bushel of corn frolJl eacb 

of lObushels, what fraction or.} bushel would you obtaib.? 
6. What part of 1 is ].~ of 10 ? 
7. What part of 1 is tJ of 2 ? is if of 3 ? ia n of 4 ? 

is ..,\ of 18 ? is n of 38 ? . 
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~. A teqan~ raised 28 bushels. of corn, and gave his 

landlord t of it. What improper fraction of a bushel, 
[how many thirds of a bushel,] did the landlord receive? 
How many bushel» did the landlord receive? . 

9. t of 28 is equal to what improperfractioD? Then 
t of 28 is equal to how many wbole ones? 

10. 1 of 42 is equal to what improper fraction? Then 
rof 42 is equal to what mixed ~umber? 

11. +.r of 29 is equal to what improper fraction? 
Then fI of 29 is equal to what mixed number? 

12. If $> 721 should be divided equally among 6 men, 
bow many sixths of a dollar would each man have? 
How many dollars would each man have? 

SECTION 21. 
1. Suppose a hogshead of brown sugar to be worth 

$115; what is the value of ! of the sugar? . 
2. What is ! of 115? 
3. 5 men from Connecticut, bought 793 acres of land 

In Michigan, and divided it into 5 equal farms. How 
many acres were there in each farm? 

To find! of 793 acres, we divide 793 by 5. The 
quotient is 158 acres, and tbere is a remainder of 3 acres. 
To divide these 3 acres, we take! of each acre for each 
farm. -} of 3 acres is i of 1 acre. 

4. Whst is i of 1315? t of 530? t of 8201 ? 
5. Suppose 12 men to share equally in a prize of 

$551.20; what is each man's share? 
6. What is -i~ of 55120? ~~ of 967? 4'-I of 7oo? 
7. T~e Young Ladie8' Clas8 Book, which consistl 

of 408 pages of select reading lessons, bas been read 
through by 25 scholars; each reading an equal portion. 
How many pages did 1 scbolar read? 

8. -1 of £, 1 [i of 208.1 is how many shillings, and 
what fraction of a shilling? . 

9. Find t of £7 in shillings- that is, reduce £ 7 to 
shillings, and find t of the number of shillings. 

10. tor 5 shillings is how many pence? 
11. How many grains in -to of 6 pennyweights ? 
12. I of 3 ounces is how many drams? 
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. . 13. 11 men. divitied 90 Ito~head& or molasses' equally 
&oIDong them. How IDany gallons had each man ? 

·14. n of 7 furlon~ is how mlmy rods? 
15. f of 6 square feet is how many square inches? 
16. How many seconds are there in n of 10 hours? 
17. A trader sold t of II hogshead of wine at 37 cents 

for every t of a galJon. What did it amount to ? 

SECTION 22. 
1. If:W barrels of flour be made from 147 bushels of 

wheat, ho\v much wheat will make 9 barrels of flour? 
2. What is 9 times iT of 147 ? 
3. If 8 yards of broad-cloth cost $ 38, what will 13 

yards cost, at. the same rate? 
4. What is 13 times t of 38? 7 times -to of 654? 

6 times n of 270 ? 21 times i.~ of 40975 ? 
5. If it cost $1.25 to ride 20 miles m a stage, how 

much will it cost to ride 32 miles? 
6. If $16 will pay for 85 pounds of butter, how many 

pounds will $ 25 pay for? 
7. If 12 cords of wood cost $75, what will be the 

cost of 19 cords, at the same rate? 
8. Suppose 21cwt. of flour to be worth the SaIr.e as 

66 bushels of salt; how many bushels ot salt must be 
given in exchange for 18 cwt. of flour? 

9. If 8 barrels will hold 19 bu. 3pk. 4qt. of com, how 
much con} can be put into 15 barrels? 

SECTION 23. 
1. When writing rper is sold at t 5-.42 per ream, 

what is the price of "4 of a ream? 
2. If t of a re~m of paper is worth t 1.35f, what is 

i of a ream worth? , . . 
3. Suppose a hogshead of sugar to be worth $ 93; 

what is + of it worth? 
4. If l of a hogshead of sugar is worth ,13.284, 

what is ; of it worth? 
5. What is t of 3765? What is t of 3765? 
6. How many gallons are ~here in of a pipe of wine 1 

How many gallons in ~ of a pipe? 
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'. In 'the' following examples, it wiD be IIlOIt OODveaient 
to multiply by the numerator, of the fraction, before 
dividing by the denominlltor. See &cOftd .nt.tl&bd of 
operation,. exemplified in page 152. 

7. The highest point of the Andes, is 21440 feet: 
Mont Blanc, of the Alps, is t as high. What is tbe 
he1ght of Mont Blanc ~ . 

8. Virginia contaios 66000 square miles: Rhode 
blabd is only ~ as large. How many square miles are 
tber'e in Rhode Island? . 

9. If a man's income be $1000 per year, what il his 
Income for 9 months, or ..f..z of a year ? 

10. Suppose a man by constant industry can earn 
tl.60 per day; what will he earn in 10 days, allowing 
him to rest f of the time? 

11. How·much must be: paid for H of a ton of Russia 
hemp, when the price is $.210 per ton 1 

12. A man having 4 miles to go, rode f of the wtly, 
and walked the remainder. How many rods did he walk 1 

13. Suppose 45000 pounds of iron to be sufficient to 
lay the track on 1 mile of rail-way; how many pounds. 
of iron are required to lay the track on It mile? 

14. How much is 4500 plus t of 4500? 
15. Suppose a rail-way car to run 350 miles a day; 

what distance will it run in 5 t days? 
Hi. How "luch is ~ t times 350!- That is,-how 

much is 5 times 350 and t of another time 35()? 
17. How much, is 6j times 911 8; times 146? 

3t times 244 ? 12~ times 379 ? 16n tImes 9781 

PERCENTAGE. 

The term, per ce.t., is an abbreviation of per e,mUtR, 
. aad signifies, by the htlftdred. 1 per ceDt. of any num· 
ber, is rto of tbat number; 2 per cest. is ~; 3 per. 
cent. is Th; 4 per cent. is l~o; aDd 10 on. . 

18. What is 5 per cent. of 360 dollars 1. 
360 Since 5 per cent. is -do, we .uJu,l, 

5 by '5, and divide by 00. To diVIde 
-- by 100, we merely (" Ilt off _0 GpreI 

'18.00 (rom the right, as ... pt II t-.ge 1.10 •. 

D'g;t"ed by Coogle 
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19. What is I percellt. of loo? 2 percent. of roo? 
20. What is 2 per. cent. or '1f1r of 350 dollars ? 
21. A merchant, ,vbo has $3875 deposited in the 

bank, wishes to draw out 4 per cent. of bis deposit. 
How ,many dollars must he draw? 
~. What is '6 per cent. or lh of 4250 dollars? 
23. What is 6 per cent. of $ 92.50, or 9250 cenlS ? 
24. What is 4 per cent. of $132.75? 
25. A merchant having 2513 gallons of wine on hand, 

lost 1 per cent. of the whole, by leekage from the casks 
How many gallons did he lose? 

26. Find 6 per cent. of 128 dollars. 
128 After multiplying and dividing, our 

6 quotient is $7/0\, Now, since Th of a 
-- dollar is I cent, IVa of a dollar i$ 68 

$7.68 cents: therefore the answer is $7.68. 
27. Find 7 per cent. of2517 dollars. 

~ 28. Find 18 per cent. of 20 dollars. 
29. What is 4 per cent. of $70.14, or 7014 cents? 
In this example, after multiplying by 4, and dividing 

by 100, there is a remainder of 56. And since the 
,uotient is cents, this remainder is -(;:0 of a cent. , 

30. What is 9 per cent. of $470.46 ? 
31. Whitt is 55 per cent. of $ 964.07 ? 
32. A and B have $ 500 apiece. If A should give B 

6 per cent. of his cash, what would each then have P 
33. What is ! of 1 per cent. of 62 dollars? ' 
34. What is 4! per cent. of 62 dollars l 
35. What is t per cent. of 246 dollars? 
36. What is 51 per cent. of 246 dollars? 
37. A merchant paid $4!H for a quantity of salt: for 

how much must he sell it, to gain 9 per cellt. ? 
38. A trader paid $ 230 for a piece of cloth, contain

ing 46 yards, and sold it so as to lose 4 per cent. 
At how much did he sell it per yard? 

39. If I pay $ 525 for 90 barrels of ,flour, at what 
price per barrel must I sell it, to gain 7 per cent.? 

40.. ~uppose a merc~ant to pay $ 85 per ton for 6 
f.OD1. of Jl'OO'; at what pl'ICe must he sell it per hundred
weJsnt,in order to' gain 12 per 'cent. ~ 
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. • 1 .. A merdbmi failed ig business, and :was able to 
pay his creditors only 65 per cent. of ~eir de .... 
What did ,he pay en·1l demand of. 534 , 

INTEREST • 

. Interest is money paid for the use of money that hu 
lJeen owed. Fbr'lDstance, suppose that A lends B $100 
for one year, and at the end of the year, B pays, not 
only the $100, but also pays $6 fortheuse of the $100: 
in this case, $ 6 is the interest. 

The money fOr which interest is paid, is called the 
Principal. The sum per cent. paid for one year's in
terest, is called the Rate. The principltl and interest 
added togethe.::, are called the .amount. 

RULE FOR COMPUTING INTEREST. oMtlltiply ,,,,. 
l-"'ncipal by tke rate per unt., and divide:th.e produc' 
by 100: the quotient will be the interest for 1 year. 

4~. What is the interest of $100, for 1 year, at 5 per 
cent.? What is the amount? . -

43. What is the interest of $1 or 100 cents, for 1 
year, at 5 per cent.? What is the amount'? • 

• 44. What is the interest of $ 3M, at 6 per cent. for 
1 year j for 2 years? for 3 years? for 4 years? 
What is the amount for 4 years? 

45. What is the interest of $40.50, for 4 years, at 6 
per cent.? Whirt is the amollnt? 

46. What is the interest of g 18, ·for 3 Yriars, at 7 
per cent.? What is the a:mo~nt? . ' 

47. What will $ 8410 amount to in 15 years; the law 
of interest being 4 per cent.? 

48. What is the interest of $6470, for 3 years, at Gi 
per cent.? What is the amount? 
. W4en interest i8 to be computed for any number' oj 

month8,- First find the interest for 1 year; then talc" it 
oj a-year'& illteraa( 1",. 1 moath; -t\ or t for 2 mottClaa; 
it or i, for 3 months; and .0 on. . 
. 04~. Whllt 1s 'the interest of $ 35, fol' one month, • 6 

per eent. per annum? What· i& the .mount ~ 
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." 50, What Ia the mterelt of ,il, far, ',mOlltlls, It 7 
per .,.ot. per annum i ' :. ' . . 

61. What is the inter •• of S'429,1, fo .. , 3 monm., at 
6 per cent. per annum? ' 

62. At 4 per cent. per annum, what is the interest of 
,1:22.'75 for 4 mOD,bs? for 5 montbs i for 6 JUQIlUas? 
fGr 7 months? for 8 months? for 9 months? for 10 
months? What is the amount for 11 months 1 , .. 

53. What is the interest of $14.60, for 1 y~u and 1 
"Donth, at 6 per cent.? . 

64. What is the interest of $19.26, for 3 years aod 
2 months, at 8 per cent.? . 

56. Wha~ is the amount of $468, for 2 years and 3 
months, at 7 per cent.? 

66. What is tbe amount of $8.75 for 6 years and 4 
-nonths, at 4 per cent.? . 

57. What IS the amol.ttlt of $ 91.60, for 2 years and 7 
months, at 8 per cent.? 

68. What IS the interest of $81, from February 1, 
1832, to August 7, 1835, at 6 per cent.? 

69. Suppose a promissory oote of $146, to be dated, 
January 15, 1831; what will be the amouot of that note, 
October 15, 1834; the rate being 6 per cent.,? '. 

60. A owed B $ 96, on interest at 6 per cen~. At 
the end of 2 years, A paid the interest theo due, and $25 
of the principal: at the end of 3 years and 11 months, 
he paid the whole debt. What was each payment? 

When interest it to be eomputed for any number of 
days,- First find 'h.e interest for 1 month; th.en take "* 
of a month's interest for 1 da1J; -h or -h for 2 days; 
";0 or ,!Ig for 3 days; -A or '1\ Jor 4 days; -io or t for I} 
days; '3'0 or ~ for 6 days; and 80 on. 

In the following operatioos, in this section, all fractions 
of a cent may be disregarded: this being the common 
practice in business. 

61. What is the interest of $231, fol' 7 days, at 6' 
per ceot. per annum? 

Direction. First filld tbe interest for 1 year; theD (or n of a y.ear or 1 IJlOoth; and then for -h of a moutlt. ': 
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... -milt is the .in&erest at • 76, Cor 10 days, at 6 
p" celli. per. annum ? 

63. Wbat is the interest of $254 for. ~1 day., IC 6 
per cent. per annum? -

64. Wbal is the interest of $110, for I) months, and 
8 days, at 6 per cent. per anum 1 

65. Wbat is the interest of $34 for 1 year, 3 months, 
aud 25 da,s, at 6 per cent. per annum? 

66. What is the interest of $91.18, fOr 3 yell'S, 2 
months, and 13 days, at 6 per cent. per annum? 

Several other methods are practised by merchants, 
in computing interest; among which, are the follo.iUS' 

When the rate iI 5 per cmt.-Ditride the principal by 
~, and tl&e quotient i, the intere,t for 1 year. 

67. What is the interest of 14207, for 2 years, at 5 
per cent. per annum? . 

68 .. What is the interest of $951.17, for 4 years, at 
5 per cent. per annum? 

Wher. the rate i, 6 per cent.-.Mulliply tlat priACipGl 
by half tke number of monthB in the time, ditride the 
product by 100, and the quotient iI the inters,t. 

69. What is the interest of $119, for 16 monthl, at 
6 per cent. per annum? 

70. What is the interest of $ 96.48, for 10 months, at 
6 per cent. per annum? 

71. What is the amount of $27.56, OD interest f 
months, at 6 per cent. per annum? 

72. Witat IS the interest of ,133.24, for 11 mouths, 
at 6 per cent. per annum? 

To find the interest for, DAYI, 'he rate 1Jiing 6 per 
cent.--.Multiply the principal in dollar, by the num6e,. 
of dGY', ~ifJide the 'product by 6, and cut off 0 .. fipr. 
from the right of tM quoti~t. The rut 0/ the poti~,., 
Jilur~ e:&pre8B NE,A.RL,Y !~e antereBl, ira cent,; . . 

~. 73. Wha, is the inter.- qf ,249, for 76 da",1& G 
per cent. per annum.? '. • . 

74 •. W.t i. the-.iDAe1lHt of • ~ for 21 ·daJs, ,.. , 
pei OlD" per 1QWIl: . 
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:, 16. Whaslii1fetenee will it nndlelto·d1e tllIlIl'w1(o JSays 

interest on $100 for 1 year, whetherit ,be COQpnaed .,.. 
dby" or, .c~iudidg 4,01",4 rale itr pa~ 165 r ' !.r '. I 

DISCO.UNT. 

Discount is an abatel"8alC'of 8 cenaiJl part of a debt, 
_en tbe debt is paid before it beoomes due., For in
stance, suppose that A is bound to pay B $106, in' one 
,ear from the present time;' but B, wanting the money 
now, agrees' to receive $100 for· the debt, on, condition 
of present payment: in this case, ,$100 is the ~ .. t 
wwti of 1he debt, and $6 the diBcouftt. . 

The plese nt, wor,th of anr debt due at a future period, 
is that sum of mOIl~y, whH,h, if put at interest, would 
ampunt to the debt, by the, time the debt becomes due. 
Therefore, when the rate of interest is 5 per cent., that 
is, rh of the principal, then the discount is 'Ih of the 
principal; when the rate of interest is 6 per cent., that 
IS, rlo of the principal, then the discount is -rll' of the 
priDcipal; and so on: 

RULE FOR COMPUTING PISCOUNT. Multiply the 
principal by the rate of interest; then divide the product 
by (I number, '1IIhich is to be found by adding It'>O "fad 
the rate together. The quotient 1IIill be the di~cotu\t; 

76. What is tbe disc~unt on $48.51, due in 3 years; 
"e ra\e of interest being 5 per cent. per annum, 8Bd 
consequently the discount ,being ~'! per annum? , 

77. Whlt is the ruscoul).t on ~.247, due iu 1 year, 
the rate of interest being 6 per cent. ? 

78. What is the present worth of $150, due in 1 
year, the rate of interest being 6 per cent. ? 

Filld the discount, and subtract it Crom the debt. 
, 79. What is the present worth of $1640, due in ! 
years, the ra e of interest being 5 pel' cent. ? . 

80. What is the difference betweeh the discount on 
$100 for 1 year, and the interest of '100 for 1. year; 
ihe rate of interest being 6 per cent. ? . 

' 81. Find the present worth 0( '15, .due ill J yars 
lad 9 months, [2 t years], interest beias 6 per o.t. t.' ' 

Diqit""" by Google 
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SECTION 24. 
1. Suppose:! of a piece of broad-cloth to be worth 

'118.87; what is t of the piece worth? What is the 
whole piece worth? _ 

2. 11887 is:! of what number? 
3 If the intel'eSt of $100 be $; 3.50 for fI. of a year, 

what is the interest of $100 for -(7J of a year? Then 
what would be the interest for 1 year? . 

4. If JJ of an acre of land produce 133 bushels of 
potatoes, bow many bushels does ~ of an acre produce? 
How many bushels would 1 acre produce? 

5. 9071 is -10 of what number r . 
6. If a man earn $190 a year by working io of the 

time, how IDoc'h could he earn by working constantly? 
'1 •. $14 is .s per cent. or rtO' of what sum of money? 

SECTION 25. 
CHANGE OF THE TERMS OF FRACTIONS. . . 

The numerator and denominator of a fraction, are 
'Called the two terms of a fraction. These terms may be 
'Changed, and the fraction may still express the same 
«(uantity. For instance, the. terms 2 and 3, in the frac
tlOn!f, may be changed to 4 and 6, and the fraction wiII 
become *' 'which is still equal to i. 

1. i is equal to how many twenty-fourths? 
- Direction. 8-eighths are equal to 24-twenty-fourths; 
therefore, find i of 24, and thiS number will Le the re
quired llumerator of n' 

2. t is equal to how many fourteenths? 
3. Change! to eighteenths and add 1\ to it. 
4, i is equal to how many forty-fifths.? 
5. Uhange -/0' to fortieths, and then take U from it.· 

SECTION 26. 
REDUCTION OF FRACTIONS TO LOWER TERMS. 

When a number can be found, that will divide boch 
terms of a fraction, without a remainder, the two quo
tJeDts arising from the division, wiD express the fraction 
,".ed to lotller tertJII. For exampl~, both terms of 

• 
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the traction h can be divided by 3, and the reducetl 
traction will be t. Again, both terms of t can be divid
ed br 2, and the reduced fPJlction will be i. Thus an1 
&actIO~ ~~y be reduced to i~ love" 'erml, bI re~at .. 
edly dlvldlDl5 the terms, until no number will divide 
them both without a remainder. 

1. Reduce each of the foDowins fractions to its low· 
est terms. i· t· n· n· H· -/,. ll· H· 

2. Reduce each or the following fractions toeibl low 
est terms. ii· it· m· Ut· 1-0\' t!. "lih· 

Only once dividing the terms of a fraction, will reduce 
it to its lowest terms, if we use the greate" common di
t7iIor, that is, tire greatest number that will divide both 
terms without a remainder. 

TO FIND THE GRE.IlTEST COMMON DIYISOR of ''''0 
numbers,-":DifJide lhe greater nUtltber by lhe """ller, 
,hen difJide the difJisor by 'he remainder; and ,1&", cOta
'i"tIe difJiding 'he I"" difJisor by 'he last remainder, till 
ftOlhing remain,. The dif1isor used last of Gil, ",ill be 
,he great", commOta dif1isor. 

3. Find the. greatest common divisor of 91 and 117 
9 1) 11 7 ( 1 This operation is perform-

91 ed according to .the direction 
26)91 (3 above, and 13 is found. t? be 

7 8 th~ greatest common dIVIsor; 
- or the greatest number br 
13)26(2 which 91 and 117 can be dl-

26 vided without a remainder. 
4. Find the greatest common divisor of 15 and 235. 
5. Reduce M to its lowest terms, by using the poett

est common divisor of the two terms. 
6. Reduce to their lowest terms, ill, ill, and tH 

SECTION 27. 
COMPOUND J'RACTIONS. 

A. compound fraction arises from dividins I: UDlt into 
a certain .number of equal parts, and then diYiding ODe 
or these parts into other equal puts. 
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TO REDUCE .II COMPOUJVD FR./lCTlON TO .II 8lJ1PLB 
I'R./lCTlON,-Multiply all the numerator, togetker !or • "'til nu"aerator, and aU tft.e denominator, for a nevde,.. .. 
inator: tft.eR red"ce tke MtII fr(JclioR to itllotll'" tenu. 

1. Reduce -l of ! to a simple fraction. - • 
2. t of a water melon was divided equally among 6 

boys. What fraction of the melon did 1 boy receive? 
3. Reduce i of f to a simple fraction. 
4. f of an acre of land was divided into 4 equal lots. 

What fraction of an acre did 2 lots contain? 
5. Reduce t of t to a simple fraction. 
6. i of ·l4 is equal to what part of I.? 
7. Reduce!." of -fi ,to a simple fraction. 
8. 1 penny is what part of Is.? what part of £, I? 
9. 7 p.ence is what simple fraction of £, 1 ? 

. Sugge,tion. 7 -pence is {"! of I shiUing, and 1 shilling 
is -k of £, 1. Therefore, 7 pence is i7J of rIo of £, 1. 

10. Reduce 10 grains to the fraction 0 an ounce; 
that is, reduce H- of io to a simple {ractios. 

11. Reduce 3 nails to the fraction of a yard. 
12. Reduce 4 inches to the fraction o{ a,ard. 
13. Reduce 25 seconds to the fraction 0 an hour. 
14. Reduce i of! of i to a simple fraction 
15. t of! of fa is equal to what 'part of 1 ? 
16. Reduce -h of H of -;\ to a simple fraction. 

. Whe. tke loyer deRomiRanoR' of a compound number 
are to be reduced to the fraction of a higher denomina
tion;-Fir8t, reduce th.egif1en quantity to the loy", de
aomination "le.noned, and ,hi, number tIIill be tM 
numerator: then reduce a t,nit of tAe higker denomina
tion. to the 8ame denomination tIIitl, tke numerator, an4 
tku number will ~e tlae denominator. 

17. Reduce 14s. 10d. 2qr. to the fraction of £, I. 
14s. 10d. 2qr. £, 1 is 208. The denomin-
12 12 ator and numer-

178d. 240d. ator here foun~, 
make m~ thiS 

4 4 fraction,wbenre-
.Man. 714 'lr, .De... 960 qr. duced, is ffi. 
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18. Reduce 28. 7d. Iqr. to the fraction .r £. I. 
19. Reduce lid. 3qr. to the fraction ofa pound. 
20. Reduce 15s. Od. 3qr. to tbe fraction of • pound. 
21. Reduce IOd. lqr. to the fraction of a shilbn~. 
22. Reduce 2s. 9d. 3!qr. to the fraction ofa pound. 
Direction. Find the number of fifths of a farthing in 

2&. 9d. 3!qr., for a numerator; then find the number 9f 
fifths of a farthing in £. 1, for II denominlftor. 

23. Reduce 8 t pence to the fraction of'a pound. 
24. Reduce 5qt. 1 pt. to the fraction of a bushel. 
25. Reduce 9ga!. 3qt. 1 pt. to the fraction of Ihbd; 
26. Reduce 6 rods 3yd. 2ft. to the fraction of a mile 
27. Reduce 35 .. lo seconds to the fraction of a day. 
When the fraction of (J higher' denofl1ination is to be 

reduced to its value in whole numbers of lower denomi
tUlliOR,- Multiply the numerator by that number of the 
ne:rt lower denomination which is required to make a unit 
of the higher. and divide the product by the denominator; 
the quotient will be a whole number of the lower denomiN 

tllition, and the remainder will be the numerator of a frac
tion.. Proceed with this fraction as before, and 10 on. 

28. Reduce, of £. 1 to its' value in shillings &c. 
2 Since f of £. I is the same as f of 
20 20 shillings, we find f of 20 shillings, 

7)40 in shillings and the fraction of a shiIN 
- ling;- it is 5; shillings. Then, since 

5 5 t of 1 shilling is the same as ; of 12 
12 pence, we find; of 12 pence;,- it is 

7)60 Sf pence. Then, since f of 1 pen-
S 4 ny is the same as f of 4 farthings, 

4 we find * of 4 farthings;-it is 2f 
farthings. Thus by finding one de-

7~~ nomination at a time, we finally ob-
2J tain, 5s. 8d. 2hr. 

29. Reduce i of £. 1 to its value in shillings &c. 
30. * of £. 1 is how many shillings, pence, &c.? . 
31. tn i of a shilling, how man)' ~ce, &c.? 
3~. Change £. 15 f to pounds, shIllings, pence, &:'c. 
33. Reduce l of I cwt. to quarters, pOl1nd~, ~e. 
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M. Cbauge 9'/0 pounds, to pounds, ounces, and drams. 
35. Reduce t of a mile to furlongs, rods, feet, &tc. 
36. In 10f acres, how many acres, roods, rods, &tc. 
37. How many dimes, cents, and mil1s~ in i7J of $1 ? 
38. In..fT. of a dollar, how many cents and ~iUs ? 
39. Suppose sugar to be $12 ller hundredweight; 

what quantIty can be purchased for $113 ? 

SECTION 28. 
COMMON DENOMINATORS. 

When two or more fractions have the same number 
for a denominator, this number is called their Common 
Denominator. Fractions having different denominators, 
must be reduced to a common denominator, before ad
diti~n 01' subtraction can be.perfonned on them . 

.RULE FOR REDUCING FRACTIONS TO A COMMON 
DENOMINATOR. Multiply eeech numerator into all Ihe 
denomfnators except its own, jor a ne'lD numerator. Then 
multiply all the dennminators together jur a common de
nominator, and place it under uteh new numerator. 

1. Reduce t, t, and f, to n common'denominator •. 
5 4 6 8 
9 8 8 9t 

45 32 48 72 
7 .7 9 7 

~lli jgt nt 504 _ '5'04 0 

',2. Reduce t, "1\' and l to a CGmmon denominator •. 
3. Reduce H and f,; to a common denominator. 
4. Reduce!, l, and H to· It OGmmon denominator. 
5. Reduce h ·h .t, and<! to a common denominator. 
6. How much is t and 4 added' together? 
7. How much is U. and' it added together? 
8. HOlv much is t amI" i and ..[0 added'together? 
9. If i-s be taken· from. i, bow much. will remain.? 
)0. If i b~ taken.frem.·\J, how much will remaiDI 

. 11. Wwcb.is.greater, ia. Qr '1\ ?-bgw much.greater.!> 
. Je. 
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SECTION 29. 
1. A farmer raised 142t bushels of com in one field, 

and 237-(~ bushels in another. How many bushels did 
he raise in both fields ? 

The learner may reduce the fraction in his answer, to 
its lowest terms, in this, and' all future examples. 

2. A farm is divided into three lots;-the first lot con· 
taining 46t acres, the second 50! acres, and the third 
62t'0 acres. How many a:cres are there in the farm? 

3. Add together 441! ind 65t and 2556n. 
4. If 6 i be taken from 8 t how much will remain? 
5. Subtract 437i from 1659j. 

,6. If 6 ~ gallons of wine should leak from a cask con
taining 53 t gallons, how many gallons would remain? 

7. Add together 623t and U3n; and then subtract 
from the sum 450 ~ . 

S. Three soldiers shared a,loaf of bread as follows~
the first took ~ of it, the second took n of it, and the 
third took the remainder. What fractional part of the 
loaf did the third soldier receive? 

9. A trader having 25 barrels of flour, sold 8 t barrels 
to one man, ~nd 9U barrels to another., What quantity 
of flour had he then remaining? ' 

SECTION 30., 
1. Suppose I' have 16 dollars; to how many men can 

I give i of a dollar apiece? ' 
2. How many times is i contained in 16 ? 
3. How many pairs of gloves can I buy for IS dollars, 

the price being! ofa dollar a pair? 
4. Divide 18 by i; that is, reduce 18 to!ourthB, and 

find how many times 3-fourths is contained therein. 
5. Divtde 46 by j; that is, find how many times the 

fraction j is contained in 46. 
6. If a man walk 1 mile in /0 of an hour, what dis~ 

tance will he walk in 4 'hours? 
7. How ~!lDY times is fi contained in,4? 
8. How many times is t contained' in t? 
Direction. Reduce t and t to, acommOD denomina

lor) and then divide One numerato,r by the other. ' 
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9. How many times is -h contained in « ? 
10. How many barrels of flour can be bougbt (or 38 

dollars, at 4t dollars per barrel?' j 
11. How many times if! 25 t contained in 91' ? 
12. How many tjmes is 6. contained in 42t? . 
Direction. Reduce the two (ractions to a common I 

denominator; then reduce the mixed numbers to impro- 1 
per fractions, and divide one numerator by the other. 

13. If a barrel of cider will last a man 3* months, 
how many barrels will he drink in lOt months? 

S·ECTION 31 ~ 
REVIEW. 

1. (§ 13.) Suppose a man to earn 95 cents per day; 
how many days would it take him to earn $43.16? 

2. (§ 14.) How mallY pounds of sugar can be Lougbt 
for "14 i, when tbe price is * of a dollar a pound? 

3. (§ 15.) If 1 yard of silk cord cost -h of a dollar, 
what is the price of 75 yards, at the same rate? 

4. (§ 16.) If 14t yards o( cloth be cut from a piece 
containing 52* yards, how much will be left? 

5. (§ 17.) If a pound of shot cost 10 of a dollar, 
what will be the cost of 17 pounds, at the same rate? 

6. (§ 18.) How much corn will grow on 140 acres 
of land; allowing each acre to produce 34. bushels? 

7. (§ 19.) If a man's expenses be ,,46.24 io (or-h 
of a year, what will be his expenses for 1 y'ear? 

8. (§ 20.) t of 71 is equal to what improper (rac
tion? Then t of 71 is equal to what mixed number? 

9. (§ 21.) Suppose 42 men to share equally in a 
pllize Of $1000; what is the share of one man? 

10. (§ 22.) If a man can cut 46 cords of wood in 14 
days, how many cords can he cut in 60 days? 

11. (§ 23.) Suppose a man can build a mile o( wall 
in 310 dllYS; in what time can he build'. of a mile? 
. 12. (§ 24.) A nian bought a quantity of flour, (or 

domestic use, and in 36. days be £O\md that is of it wu 
eoasumed. How lon, would the whole last i 



VI. 
13~ (§ 25.) i is eq~al to how many ninths? how 

ftltllty thirtY-Sixths?' how many seventy-fifths? 
14. (§ 26.) Reduce the two fractions, H and t;-, to 

their lowest to~rms, and then· add' them together. 
15. (§ 27.) Suppose a farm to contain 98/~ acres of 

land; how many acres are there in -t' of the farm? 
16. (§ 28.) Add together, -to and -h and H; then 

subtract f, from the sum;-w.hat is the remainder? 
17. (§ 29.) If , and f'S of II. num lier be subtracted 

from itself, wbat part of tbat number is the remainder? 
18. (§ 30.) If the mail-stage run 9r~ miles in 1 hour, 

how many hours will it be in running 175~ miles? 

RE1'.ROSPECTlYE OBSERY.!lTIONS. I 
A fraction is rendered greater by increasing the DU- ,. 

merator, and smaller by increasing the denominator. 
To multiply a fraction by a 161&0le number,- Either 

tnfjltiply the numerator, or divide the denominator. 
To divide afraction by a l6hole number,- Either tli

vide ,·he numerator, or multiply the denominator ... 
When a number is multiphed by I, the product is 

equal to the multiplicand. Therefore, when a number 
is multiplied by a fraction, which is less than 1, the pro
duct must be less than the multiplicand. 

To fllUltiply a tllhole Dmnber by a fraction,-Multiply 
6y. the numef"atort and divide by the denominator. 

Diyiding n number by 1, gives a quotient equal to the: 
dividend. Therefore, dividing a number by a llfoper
fraction, must give a quotient greater than the diVIdend, 
because, the fraction being less th~n 1, is contained a . 
greater number of times' in the dividend. 

To divide a l6hole number by a fraction,-JJ/ultiply 
. by tM- denominator, and divide by the numerator. 

To fllulliply (f fraction by /I fraction,--Multiply nu
Merator b1/ numerator, and denominator by denofllinalor. 

To divide a fraction by a fraclion,--Multiply 1M AU

merGtoro! tAe dividend by 1M den~linato;- of Ihe dirluor, 
for G numerator; and fllulliply 1M denomiaator of Ihe die
i.dend by the numerator oj 1M divi.n:, . .fpr:·a dellO_MlDr:. 
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19. Multiply the fraction, -.?17J.' by 38. 
20. Divide the fraction, -&, by 145. , 
21. Multiply 8706 by. tbe fraction, tHo 
22. Divide 611 by the fraction, ~·h. 
23. Multiply tbe fraction, u!, by the fraction, ir.. 
:24. Divide the fraction, 2~' by the fraction, H:. 
25. What is the product of 608imultiplied by 8/rl 
26. What is the quotient of 45f divided by 3t? 

SECTION 32. 
MISCELLANEOUS EXAMPLES. 

1. Suppose a ma~ can perform a jo?rney in 14 day~ , 
and 3 hours, travelhng 9 hours a day; In what time can 
he perform the journey, traveIling II hours a day? 

2. A trader gave $75 for 56 gallons of wine, and lost 
11 gallons by leakage. At how much per gallon must 
he sell the renrainder, to get the whole cost? 

3. Suppose a.retailer to pay $165 for a ton of sugar, 
at what price must he sell it per pound, jn order to gain 
IO.per cent. on the COl:it? 

4. What quantity of salt, worth 62 cents per bushel, 
must be given in exchange for 258 pounds of pork, 
worth 9 cents per pound? 

5. What is the profit on 400 hogsheads of molasses, 
purchas~d in New Orleans at 12! cents per gallon, [63 
gal. in each hhd.]. freighted ~o New .York at $3.50 fer 
hhd., and sold at 24 cents per gallon; 3ga!. 2qt. havmg 
leaked from' each hhd. on the pa$sage? 

6. If a pint.of rum a day will kill a man in a year and 
a half,. how many men would a cargo of 600 hogsheads 
kill in the same time? 

7. If II young men can become fools by drinking 6 
bottles of wine, at $ 3 a bottle, what would it cost a 
dinner rarty of 25, to become fools in like manner? 

8. I a man's expenses be $1.40 a day, and his in
come $ 700 a year, what will he lay up in 7 years? . 

9. A and B are laborers-A earns $19.50 a month, 
and B earns $16.25; but A gives B T.\ of bis earnings. 
What will each lay up in 14 months? . 

10. Find the diff~rence between t of 9 I, and. t of 91. 
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00 the opposite .,age, 30 cities and towns are exhib· 
ited in their respecbve situations, relative to each other; 
and the number of miles, by mail-road Crom town to _ 
town, is noted in figures. 

11. Find the-distance from Washington, through the 
Intermediate towns, to Augusta, Me •••.••. Crom Washing
ton to Detroit ••••.•• from Washington to St. Louis ....... 
&om Washington to Natchez ....... from Washington to 
New Orleans ....... from New Orleans to Augusta, Me. 

12. Suppose a citizen in each of the places on the 
opposite page, to start for Washington, and travel 7 
miles an hour, 10 hours in each day; how long will each 
one be in performing his Journey? 

13. How long would It take you to walk from your 
school-room to Washington; allowing; that you could 
walk 3i miles an hour, 7 hours in each day? 

14. Two merl started at the same time--one of them 
Crom New Orleans, and the other (rom Augusta, ~e.
and travelled towards each other, with equal speed. 
Between what two towns, and what distailce Crom each 
of these towns did they meet? 

15. Mr. A. went from Portland td Baltimore, travel
ling 5 miles an hour, and 10 hours a day. Mr. B. per
formed the same journey; but started 1 day later, and 
travelled 7 miles an hour. Where did B. pass A. ? 
. 16. Divide $1000 among A, B, and C, giving B 

twict; as much as A, and C twice as much as B. 
17. Gunpowder is composed of 5 parts sulphur, 7 

parts charcoal, and 38 parts qitre. How many pounds 
of each ingredient, in 100 pounds of powder? 

18. A and B purchased a cow for $16. A paid .9 
of the price, and B paid $7. They sold the cow for 
,21. What was each one's share of the gain-? . 

Solutio". Since A paid n of the price, and B n, 
A must haTe -h of the gain, and B n' . 

19. C and -1) traded in partnership; C owned '460 
ohhe stock in trade, and D $290. They gained ,146. 
What was each one's share of the gain? 

10. Suppose $1000 stock in trade to gain ,ISO, . 
, what is the gain on • 351 of.that stock? . 
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21. E and F purchased 245 acres of land, for $2600 
E paid $1200 of the money, and F paid the remainder 
How much land should each one have? 

22. The national debt of England is not less than 
$1 900 000 000. Allowing 5 pel" cent. interest to be paid 
on this sum, how many families would it support, each 
family spending $ 400 per annum? 

23. If a man can dig a trench in 15 days, and a boy 
can dig the same trench in 18 days, in what time can 
they both dig it? (See exaOlple 20, Oral sec.) 

24. Ho\\ m~ny days will it take 17 men to perform a 
piece of wor~, that 1 man can perform in 95 days? 

25. How m!lny days will it take 30 men to perform a 
piece of work, that 4 men can perform in 50 days? 

26. How many days will it take 25 men to perform a 
piece of work, that 6 men -can perform in 40 days? 

27. If 15 yards of carpeting, which is one yard wide, 
will cover the floor of a room, how many yards of car
peting, 3-quarters wide will cover the. same floor? 

Direction.· Find the number of square quarters con
tained in 15 yards of the wider carpeting; then divide 
this niJmbef, by the number of square quarters contained 
'in one yard of the narrower carpeting. 

28. Suppose 3i Yl\rds of broad-cloth 5-quarters 
wide, to be made into a cloak; how many yards of silk 
3-quarters wide, will it take to line the cloak? 

29. How many yards of carpeting that is 5-quarters . 
wide, will cover the floor of a room which is 19} feet 
in length, and 15 feet in width? 

30. How many bricks will it take to build a wall, J 
foot thick, 5 feet high, and 24 feet long; each brick be
ing 8 inches long, 4 inches wide, and 2 inches thick? 

. 31. If a man can hoe n of an acre of com in a day, 
and a boy t of an acre, ho\v much can they both hoe ID 

a day? In what time can they both hoe 9 acres? 
. 32. There is a cistern, having 3 pipes; the first (Mpe 
win discharge the cistern in 4 hours, the second ID 5 
hours, the third in 6 hours. What part of the cooteata 
of the cistern would all the })ipes together let eB'ia I hour. 
In what time would they all dischatge the cistera1 
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33. What is the height o( a steeple, whose shadow is 
148 (eet 4 inches, when a shadow 5 (eet 4 inches long is 
projected from a post 6 (eet 4 inches high? 

34. A trader failed in_ business, owing 811000, and 
having only. 5000 to divide among his creditors. How 
much did he pay on a debt of 895.20? . 

35. A fox has 50 rods the start o( a greyhound, but the 
hound runs 15 rods while the fox: runs 9!. How maoy 
rods must the hound ruo, to catch the fox? 

36. A cubic foot o( air weighs It ounce. How many 
pouods of air does a 1'0010 cootain, which is 16 feet long, 
14 feet wide, and 10 feet high? . 

37. What number must that.be, which, being increased 
by its half, and its third, becomes 88? 

38. A and B hired a pasture (or ., 30. A turned in 3 
cows, and B turned in 12 sheep. Allowing 5 sheep to be 
equal to 1 cow, what must each pay? 

39. Suppose London has 1 500 000 inhabitants, New 
York 350000, Philadelphia 220 000, New Orleans. 
115000, Baltimore 110000, and Boston 105000; how 
many times greater is London, than each of the others? 

When a scholar baa reached this point, it 'Will be well to c0n
sider how much more time he is likely to devote to study. If he 
have but a few months more to spend in school, the SUPPLBXBftT 
will furnish for him the suitable exercises, with which to finish hill, 
course of study in ¢thmetic. If, however, be is likely to continue 
at school for several years, he may omit the Supplement, and enter 
immediately upon the exercises of PART THIRD. 

In the precedinjr chapters, departments of business are not ar
nord under distmct heads. The arrangement is strictly tJritA
mdic:al, and busineBB examples are made incidental to the COUll8. 
In the Supplement, departments of business are se~tely pre
sented, in distinct articles. These articles, although brief; are 
rendered sufficient, bl the learner's previous Tamiliaiity with the 
operations they nquue. 
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SUPPLEMENT. 

AR1'ICLJ: ~ I. 
INDICATIVE CHARACTERS OR SIGNS. 

+ (Plw,) standing between numbers, indicates that 
they.are to be added together; thus, 3+2 is 5. 

- (M'an",,) indicates that the number after it is to be 
subtracted from the number before it; thus, 5-2 is 3. 

. X (Into,) indicates that one Dumber is to be multiplied 
into another; thus, 4 X 3 is 12. 

-:- (By,) indicates that the number on the left is to be 
divided by the Dumber on the right; thus, 12+3 is 4. = (Equal to,) indicates that the number before it is 
equal to the number after it; for example, 4+2=6. 
6-2=4. 5X3=15. 15-+3=5. 

CANCELLATION OF FACTO~. 

THE CANCELLATION OF FACTORS is the excluding of 
such factors from an operation as balance each otber. 

Any two equal factOl"S, one being a factor of a dividend, 
aDd the other a factor of the divisor, or, one a factor Dr a 

. numerator, and the other of the denominator, may be can
celled, that is, crol8ed and omitted. For example, i of i 
of 1 is reduced to a simple fraction, as follows-

Here we cancel the two three" 1 % 1 -.I. 

and multiply 1 by 1, and 4 by 2. ..AY" 4 2 - 1r 

When one of two opposite factors will divide the other 
• without a remainder, both may be cancelled, and th~ quo

tient retained in the place of the factor divided. For in
stallce,.Jet us find what is i of * of H of t of 20. 
. 2 

. ...Y ..A"',lO' 1 20 

.~ Y Y 11 .,..t" 1 = U = Ib Am. 
a . 

1. Reduce f of i of H of f to a simple fraction. 
2. What is T of -t of .. of H of is of t of lOO? 
3. Reduce -t of f of .. of .(0 to a simple &action. 
When all of a term 18 cancelled off, the Dew term most be 1. 
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4. A merchant owning loft of, of a ship, sold f of his 
shaM. What part of the ship did be sell? 

5. 3 men owned equally a saw-mill; one sold f. of i of 
i of his share. What part of the mill did he sell' 

II. 

DECIMAL FRACTIONS. 

A DECIMAL FRACTION is a fraction whose denominator is 
10, or 100, or 1000, &c. The denominator of a decimal 
fraction is never written: the numerator is written with a 
point prefixed to it, and the denominator is understood to 
be a 1, with as many ciphers annexed as there are figures 
in the numerator. Thus,.3.is to; .31 is -fo\; .316 is 
... ;U6 • 3164' 3164 Yooo' • 18 10000' 

1. Write upon the slate, the decimals expressing the 
fcolloWl'og lira u -' .. 6 70 8 16 4 2 96041 cons. 1"0' 1"00' YOOO' UooO' "100000' 

When a whole number and a decimal are written to
gether, the decimal point is placed between theJD. Thus, 
24.6 is 2410; 5.71 is 5No; 48.364 is 48-f060\' 

2. Write the following -mixed numbers, expressing the 
fractions decimally. 38io' 516//0 , 8f-No' 24i-Nlo' 

In whole numbers, any figure, wherever it may stand, 
expresses a quantity -h as great as it would express, if it 
were written one place further to the left. For instance, 
in the number 1111, the 1 hundred is "1\ of a thousand; 
the 1 ten is ~o of a hundred, or Th of a thousand; the 
I unit is "1\ of a ten, or "I-r!oo of a thousand. In decimals, 
this system is continued below tbe place of units. 

For example, in the number l.UI, the .s.s 
I next to the right of the uoit is I-tenth, .1 a 
that is, -10 of a unit; the I next to the right I!:! ~ i g 
of the I-tenth is "1'9 of a tenth, or I-h"n- Ii S.cIoS 
Jredth of a unit; tile one next to the right § ~ g g 
of the I-huo~redth, is 10 of a hundredth, 1.11 1 
or I-thowanath of a umt. 

Ciphers placed on the right hand of decimal figures, do 
POt alter me value of the decimal j because, the fisuze-
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nmain ~ iu their distance fioom the unit's place. 
For iostance;; .&, .50, and .500 8J'8 of equal value; beiDg 
=:JualllJ I- But every ciplter placed Oft the left 0( a 

• , 1'eDders it teD times smaDer, by removing the fig-
oM one place furtber from the unit's place.' Thus, jf we 
prefix one cipher to .5, it becomes .05 ["Ihl; jf we pre
fix two ciphers, it becomes .005 [YIool; and so on. 

3. Write upon the slate, decimals expressing the fOl
lowing fractioos. ili- mo· nin' 'IOO%oO' 1008000' 

To BEAD DECIMAL FBACTIONs,-:-Bnurnerate and recul 
the figure" III if they tDere tDAole number" and conclude· 
by pronouncing the name of the lotDut denomiMUon. 

4. Copy upon the slate, and read the following decimals • 
• 06 .065 .0001 24.02 
.008 .409 .06264 5.763084 
.013 .207862 .10809 160.052 
.0514.5004 .6500111 112.3005 

. 5. Write in decimals the following ~ixed numbers. 

46rt!o 
7TiUo 

651icnr 

6~ 
8 4060~ 10000 0 

26n0!hoo 
ADDITION OF DECIMALS. 

6. Add the following numbers into one sum. 6.~.75 
and 524.0764 and .23 and 261.803. 

63.75 In arranging decitnals for addition, 
524.0764' we place tenths under tenths, hun-

.23 dredths under hundredths, &c. We 
261.803 tben begin with the lowest denomina-
849.8594 tion, and proceed to add the columns 

as in whole numbers. 
7. What is the sum of 2.164, 870.31, 756, 9.18, 

157.0008, 26.104, and .3128? 
8. What is tbe sum of 2706, 58.2, .2065, 6.441, 75, 

14.2, and 990.752? 
In Fedeml Money, the dollar is tbe unit; that is, dol-

1ars are whole numbers; dimes' are tenths, cents are hun ... 
dredthl, and mills are thousandths. See .,.,e 124. 
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9. Add together • 24.6, • 9.07, • 5.009, and 5 ceDts. 
10. Write tbe following sums of money in the form 

of decima1s, and add them togetber. • 46 and 9 Cents, 
14 cents, 87 and 8 mills, 6 dimes, 8 dimes and 7 mil1s. 

SUBTRACTION OF DECI·MALS. 

11. Subtract 52.6087 from 406.91. 
406.91 After placing tenths under tenths, 

52.6087 &c., we subtract as in whole numbers. 

354.3013 The blank places over the 7 and 8, 
are viewed as ciphers. 

12. Subtract 943.076 from 8270.54. 
13. Subtract 1084.72 from &303.0626. 
14. Subtract 146.1706 from 16094. 
15. Find the difference between .8 and .08, by sub-

tracting the smaller decimal from the greater. 
16. Find the difference between .45 and .31067. 
17. What is the difference between 1 and .046? 
18. Write 4 dollars and 8 mills' in decimal form, and 

subtract therefrom, 6 dimes and 5 mills. . 
19. Subt~ct 7 cents and 3 mills from 10 dollars. 

MULTIPLICATION OF DECIMALS. 

Multiplying by any fraction, is taking a certain part 
of the multiplicand for the product; consequently, mul
tiplying one fraction by another, must produce a fraction 
smaller than either of the factors. For example, -fo mul
tiplied by /0 is -&0, 01', decimally, .9 multiplied by .8 is 
.72. Hence you may observe, that the number of decimal 
figures in any product, must be equal to the number of 
decimal figures in both the factors. 

20. Multiply 531 by .52. 65.7 by .43. 7.06 by .24 • 
• 439 by .38. .149 by .26. 

531 65.7 7.06 .439 .149 
~2 .43 S4 ~8 ~6 

1062 1971 2824 35i2 894 
2655 2628 1412 1317 298 
276.12 28.251 1.6944 :i66'82 .03874 ,-
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aULE FOR MULTIPLICATION 01' DECIMALs. Mul
tiply ". in w1aole numben; and in t1ae produet, pt!int off 
tu IItIJn'f!i for detitntJ., ~ tAere are tlecirMl ploiu 
in both· acton. If the ntM6er of .fiIluru in the piodvd 
lie leu t the, number of decimal ptacu in both ]actor" 
prep cipher, to ItIlpply the dejicitmt;y. 

21. Multiply 1608 by .4,-that is, find .4 of 160S. 
22. Multiply .45 of a dollar by S. 
23. How much is 36 times .495 of a dollar? 
24. What cost lS.yaros of cloth, at 84.072 per yd.? 
25. What cost 28.7 yards of cloth, at • 9 per yd. ? 
26. What cost 9.3 acres of land, at 8'S.41 per acre? 
27. If 1 yard of silk cord cost 7 mills, [.007], what is 

the price of .9 of a yard ? -
28. What is 6 per cent. or .06 of 34().4 ? 
29. Multiply 42.863 by 70.29. 
30 •. Multiply 2046 by .932. 
31. Multiply .7253 by.0423. 
32. Multiply 6.5431 by.402. 
33. What is the product of .04 multiplied.by .07? 
34. What is the product of .005 by .009? 
35. Multiply 7 and 5-hundredths by 6-thousandths. 

DIVISION OF DECIMALS. 

RULE FOR DIVISION OF DECIMALS. Divide a, in 
whole numbers; oM in the quotient, point o.ff a, many 
figures for decimals, as the decimal places in the .dividend 
exceed those in the ditJisor; that is, make the decimal 
places in the ditJisoT and quotient counted together, equal 
to the decimal places in the di11idend. 

If there be not figures e'1&O!-'l!h in the quotient to point 
off, P!"ep ciphers to supply the d~. 

When there are more decima( placeS in the divisor, 
than in the dwidend, render the places equal, by annex
ing ~pher' (0 the dividend, before dividing. 

AJler dividing all the figures in the dividend, if there 
be a remainder, ciphers rriaJlbe annexed to it, and the 
division continued. The aphers thus anne~d, must be 

. counted' with the decimal places of the dividend. 
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36. Divide 64.395 by 40.6. Divide 6.8614 by un. 
40.6)64.395(1.69 127)6.8674(.0462 

405 . 508 
2389 
2025 

3645 
3645 

787 
762 

254 
254 

37: Divide 2033.1 by.324. Divide 1383.2 by 60.8 • 
.324)2033.100(6275 60.8) 1383.2(22.7. 

1944 1216 
891 1672 
648 1216 
2430 4560 
2268 4256 

1620 3040 
1620 3040 

38. How many times is .en contained in 1.224? 
The sign of addition, or 

.27) 1.22~ (4.533+ more, here shows, that the true 
108 quotient is more than the pre-

144 ceding 6gures express. We 
135 might continually annex ci

phers to this remainder, and 
carry on the. division, but we 
should never arrive at a'com
plete quotient. For the pur
poses of business, it is seldom 
necessary to extend the quo
tient below thousandths. 

90 
81 

90 
81 

9 

39. How many times is 1.23 contained in 3021.741 ? 
40.· How many times is 1243.4 contained in 5.37148? 
41. How many times is .204 contained in 77112? 
42. How many times is 4·.2 contained in 194.334? 
43. How many times is 30.02 contained in 94.657? 
44. How many times is .44 contained in .1606? 
45. What is the quotient of 42.65 divided by 36 ? 
46. What is the quotient of .8 divided by 8? 
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CHANGE OF COMMON FRACTIONS TO DECIMALS. 

RULE. Atme.x ciphers to the numerator, and divide 
it by tlu denominator: tlu quotient will be the decimal. 

47. Change i7J to a decimal. 
By annexing four ciphers, we ob. 

12)7.0000 tain four decimal6gures. We might, 
.5833+ however, annex more ciphers, and 

. carry the decimal still lower. 
48. Change .\ to a decimal. 
49. Change ilie following fractions to their respective 

decimals. j. t· t· U· -fT' -f7J.. if· j.f-s. 
50. Change ..(7i of a dollar to a decimal.. that is, find 

how many cents and mills there are in '1\ of a dollar. 
51. Change' 48; to a decimal expression. 
52. Change £ 316U to a decimal expression. 

CHANGE OF COMPOUND NUMBERS TO DECIMALS. 

To reduce the lower denominations of Ii compound 
number to the decimal of a higher .denomination. 

RULE. Reduce the ,pven quantity to a comrrwnfraction, 
then change this fractlO7l to a dectmal. See page 171. 

53. Reduce 75. 6d. to the decimal of a £. 
54. Reduce IS shillings to the decimal of a £. 
55. Reduce 6d. 3qr. to the decimal of a shilling. 
56. Reduce 25. lid. 3qr. to the decimal of a £. 
57. Reduce I farthing to the decimal of a shilling. 
58. Reduce £ 18 2s. 7d. to a decimal expression. 
59. Reduce 14dwt. 18gr. to the decimal of an oz. Troy. 
60. Reduce 4qt. I pt. to the decimatof a bushel. 
61. Reduce 3qt. Ipt. 2gl. to the decimal of a gallon. 
62. Reduce lOr. 3yd. 2ft. to the decimal of a mile. 
63. Express 29yd. 2qr. 3na. of cloth decimally, and 

find its cost, at '7.625 per yard. 

CHANGE OF DECIMALS TO COMPOUND NUMBERS. 

To reduce the decimal, of a higher denomination, to its 
value in whole numbers of lower denomination. 

au LE. Multiply. the decimal by 'luzt fIUInber of the nat 

Dlg~lzed byGoogle 
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Iowr ~ion, tDlicA '"."ku (J ""it o/tlte l~, mad 
tAe product tDill be of tlte lotDer denomi1uJlimt. Proceed, 
tlul tDitl tlte tieci_ in each lVCCeetiing product • 
. 64. Reduce .6526 of a £ to its value in shillings, &tc. 
'.6526 We multiply the decimal of a £ 

20 by 20, to find the shillings, becauSt", 
-1-3.-0-5-2-0 'there are 20 times more sbillings 

12 than pounds in any sum, whether the 
sum be a whole number or Ii decimal • 

• 6240 The same reasoning also applies, in 
___ 4 finding the pence, and the farthings. 
2.4960 An,rwer, 13s. Od. 2qr.+ 

65. Reduce .4039 of a £ to its value in shillings, &tc. 
66. Reduce .857 of a shilling to pence and farthings. 
67. Reduce .76 of a ton to cwt. qr. lb. &tc. 
68. In .2094 of.a day, how ma!ly hours, minutes, &tc.? 
69.' In .57 of an acre, how many roOds, rods, &tc.? 
70. Reduce £ 15.2908 to its proper expression in 

pounds, shillings, pence, and farthings. 

EXCHANGE OF CURRENCIES. 

In New England, Virginia, Kentucky, and Tennessee, 
1 of ,a dollar is called R shilling. 

In New York and North Carolina, t of a dollar is 
called a shilling. . 

In Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, and Maryland, 
Is of a dollar is called a shilling. 

In South Carolina and Georgia, -h of a dollar is 
called a shilling. 

In Canada, t of a dollar is, called a shilling. 
In Great Britain, the shilling, or the Sterling currency, 

is equal to t of a dollar. 

71. How many cents and mills, that is, what decimal 
of a dollar, in aNew England shilling? in 2 shillings? 
in 3 shillings? in 4 shillings? in 5 shillings? 

6) 1.000 6)2.000 ? .of the number expressing 
1 shilIlDgs, expresses an equal 

.166f .333T value in decimals of a dollar. 
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72. How many cents and mills in a New York sbil

~? ~~?~~?~~? ~k?~~?~k? 
73. How many cents and mil1s~n a Pennsylvania shiI

~? ~~? ~~? ~~? ~k? ~~? 

I Xl:2-S = .133t 2X-fT= .266f-
74. How lIlany cents and mills ~ a Georgia shilling? 

in 28.? in 3s. ? in 4s. ? 
75. How many cents and mills in a Canada shilling? 

~ 2s.? in 3s.? in 4s.? in Ss.? 
76. How Dlany cents and mills in a" shilling, Sterling, 

of Great Bl·itain ? in 29.? in 3s. ? ~ 49.? 

To change the c:un-encies of pounds, shillings and pence, 
of every variety of value, to Federal money. 

RULE. Reduce the pound., if there be any, to shilling •• 
Denote the shilling. a. unitB, reduce the pence and far
tllings to the dccirr.d of a shining, and ,rrultiply the BUm by 
that fraction of a dollar which N equal to one shilling. 

77. Change 135. 6d., of~he old currency of New Eng
"land, to Federal money. 

13s. 6d. = 13:55. 13.5 X t = 2.25. 
78. Change £ 42 198.4 i d., of the old currency of New 

Englalld, to l"ederal money. 
£ 42 19s. 41d. = 859.375s. 

- 79. Change 13s. 6d., of the old currency of New York, 
to Federal money. 

80: Change £ 25 17s. 8 i d., of the old currency of New 
York, to Federal money. 

81. Change 18s. 11d., of the old currency of Pennsyl
vania, to Federal money. 

82. Changp..£ 14 7s. 6Id., of the old currency of Penn
sylvania, to Federal money. 

83. Change 16s. lOd., of the old currency of Georgia, 
to Federal money. 

84 .. Change £ 54 128. 11 td., of the old currency of 
Georgia, to Federal money. 

85. Change £21 9s. 3id., of tbe currency of Canada, 
to Federal money. 

86. Change £ 5 129.4d. Sterling, of GreI\t Brita~, to 
Federal money. " . 
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m. 
PERCENTAGE. 

PERCENTAGE has already been explained in page 163. 
Since PER CENT. indicates kundredth8, it is properlyex
pressed in the first and second decimal places, taken to
gether. Thus, 6 per cent. is .06 ;.. 12 per cent. is,.12. A 
fraction of 1 per cent. is expressed in decimals lower than 
hundredths. Thus, * per cent. is .005; t per cent. is 
.0025; 6 i per cent. IS .065; 12! per cent. is .1275. 

Multiplying by a decimal, produces such a part of the 
multiplicand, as the decimal indicates. Therefore,-

To FIND THE PERCENTAGE ON ANY sUM,-Multiply 
tke sum by tke decimal wkick denotu tke rate per cent. 

1. A merchant having $1426 in the bank, drew out 5 
per cent. of it. What sum did he draw? ' 

1426 . Since 5 per cent. of any quantityis ~ of 
, .0 5 that quantity, the question in this exam pIe is, 

fI6 7 1 3 0 What is "Ito of 1426 dollars? Or, decimally, 
_"'_._ What is .05 of 1426 dollars ? 
2 • .what is 1 per cent. of .100? of .834? 
3. What is 3 per cent. of • 100 ? of. 42 ? 
4. What is 7 per cent. of ,100? of ,1085? 
5. What is 9 per cent. of 354 dollars ? 
6. What is 24 per cent. of 1852 dollars? 

When the rate is a fraction of 1 per cent. - Fir,t, re
duce tke rate to a decimal, by multiplying.01 by the /rae

, tum. Then multiply by tke decimal rate aB before. 
7. What is i per cent. of 234 dollars ? 

.01.x i=.OO75. Then 234X.OO75=1.755. 
8. What is 1 per cent. of 524 dollars? 
9. What is t per cent. of 190 dollars? 
10. What is 2, per cent. [.025] of 50 dollars? 
ll. What is 6 t per cent. of 75 dollars ? 
12. What is lOi per cent. oC 200 doBars? 
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~+100=3.44 

----1i 
2408 

1141 
.• 25.221 

13. Ymd '71 per cent. of 344 dolls. 
Wheo there is a fraction in the 

rate per cenL wbicb cannot be ex
acdy expressed by a decimal.:....as 
in tbis example-we first find 1 per 
cenL of the given sum, bl divid
ing it by 100, Bnd tben multiply thls 
quotient by tbe mixed number tbat expresses the rate. 

14. Wbat is 4j- per cenL of 624 dollars ? 
15. What is 6 J per cent. of 38 dollar& ? 
16. What is 3t per cent. of 2310 dollars? 
17. What is 9 per c~nt. of 17 dollars? 

18. What is 7 per cent. of24 dolls. 32 cts. ? 
Here we have cents [decimals] in the num

ber on which the r:rcentage is to be taken. 
We however multiply as usual in decimals, 
and the first two decimal figures in the prod

24.32 
.07 

81.7024 
uct express cents, the third mills, the fourth tentM of a miD. 

19. What is 14 per cent. of '6~1.94? 
20. What is 4l per cent. of • 37.26 ? 
21. What is 11 t per cent. of 81SO.75? 

To find what per cent. a smaller number is of a larger,
Ctnuider the Maller number (U a numerator, and tlte 
larger 'as a denominator of a fraction; then retlvce 
tAis fraction to a decimal. See p'llge 188. 

22. If a man, having' 94 deposited in bank, draw out 
• 25, what per cent. of his deposit does he draw? 

25 is H of 94. Then «=.26 -H. Ans. 26 n per-cent. 
23. What per cent. of 240 dollars is 32 dollars? 
24. What per cenL of 12 dollars is 7 dollars? 
25. What per cent. of 195.21 (9521 cts.), is 14.22? 

To find a percentage of a compound number,-Multi-
ply by the rate per cent., as a whole, or mixed tltImher, and 
diVide the product by 100, or tke factors of 100. 

26. What is 6 per cent. of :£ 22 lOs. 9d.? 
27. What is 4 per cent. of :£ 41 ISs. 6d.? 
28. What is 31 per cenL of :£'8 16s. ad.? 
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COMMISSION. 

COIDIIHWN is the compensation ... de to faoten _ 
brokers for their services in buying or sel~. It is rec
koned at so much per cent. oa the mooey employed in 
the ·ttanllaction. 

29. What is tte. commission on *.500, at 2} per c8llL? 
30. Ifl allow my:factor a commission of 3 per IteDt. for 

disbursing 725 dOIlIu"S 50 cents, on my RecOUPt, .,~ does 
his commission amount to ? . 

3l. How ;.ft:ld) ~ ~.broker receive h ijis se&s 0, 
a i$4e of mO(!I{g .amoull1olg to 52648 dolJars, allo";'i1g his 
co.:~ml:;;o~(),!l to btl t of .l·per cent.? 

STOCKS. 

STOCK is a property, consisting in shares of some estalJ.. 
lishment, designed to yield an income. It includes gov
ernment securitiee~ shares in incorporated banks, insurance 
offices, factories, canals, rail-roads, -&c. . 

The par value of a share, is what it originally eo8t; and 
the real value, at any time, is what it can be sold (or. 
When it will sell for more than it originally cost, it is said 
to be above par, and the excess is stated at so moch 
per cent. ad"ance. vtnen its real value is less than the 
origioat cQ,';t, it is below par, and is sold at a discount. 

32. Sold 10' shares in the Manu(acturers' Insurance 
Company, at 5 per cent. advance, ilie par value of a share 
being 100 dollars. How muc'll did I receive? 

33. Bought 15 shares in the Boston Bank, at t of 1 
per cent. advance, the par value being 50 dollars a Share. 
How much did I give for them? 

34. Sold &I shares in the State Rail-road, at l~ 
cent. cJiacc)unt, the par nIee being 100 dollars a s 
H'OW m'llCh did I receiye for tbem ? 

:&.0. •• ill MuRty 'giM, .".te8toI8... taJue of 
Mips, houses, goods, ke.,. ... ..., be bt .at ~ ~ 

• 
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by fire. The security is given io coasiderat'ion or a pre
_. paid hy the OWDer of the property iosured. This 
lJftJI!liwm is a perceDtap on the value of the ~. 

The written instrument, which is tile evidence or the 
CODb'aCt of indemnity, is caned a policy. 

35. What is the amount of premium for insuring 19416 
dollars, at 2l per 08nt., on a ship from Liverpool? 

36. I effeCted a. insurance of ~®, do~ars on my 
dwelling-house for one year, at i of 1, PAlr cent. What 
did the premium amount to? ,." 

37. ·If you obtain an insurance on ~ valued at .7325, at i of, t, per cent., what' will the p~m amount to? 
, . 

IV. 
INTEREST. 

blTUEST has already been defined, and rules for c0m

puting it without decimals have been giv6n,in Chap. VI., 
Sect. 23. The rules are repeated in this article, with 
such Dl,odifications as provide for the use of decimals. 

To comPlJte interest for one or more YEARS. 

RULE. Multiply the principal ~ the ~ tlKlt ex-: 
pressel tAe rate, and the prodvd will be the intertfi for 
1 year. Multiply the wereBt for one yetii' by tl.e number 
Of yea,.,. 

1. Find'the interest of' 87.41, for 3 years, at 6 per cent. 
87.41 X .06 X 3=15.7338. .Am. '16.73~ 

In the answers, fractions of a cent may be omltted.· ' 
2. Find the interest of' 644, for 4 years, at 6 per cent. 
3. Find tbe in~rest of 92 cents, ~r 7 years, at 6 percent. 
4. F'md the interest or , 7.50, for 2 yean, at 4. per ceot. 

, 5. F'md th~interestof 82.91,for 3 years,at 41 perceat. 
6. Find the interest oft 9.53, for 4 years, at 5\ per cent. 
7. What is the interest of • 765t26, for 3 years, at I) 

per cent. ? What is the amount? 
B. Wlaat is tbe ..... of ~ 16 ... 6cl., q 1 'f'-, at: 6 

.. _t.? .Whal is 1be ..... t1 j 
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To compat8 interest when there are KONTHS in the time. 
RULE. .r,Fir,t find the .temt for tie year" if "re 

h (J'!-Y, "'fien take -h of a year, iftterelt for 1 tIIOfIth; 
11 or I ffH 2 mont"'; ..fi or 1 for 3 montA. ;' aM 10 OIL 

It 9: What i~\the intetest of' 224 ' dollars fbr 7 months,. at 
6 per. re.,nt. pel: annum? ',': ,', ' ' 

,IQ. What is too iBterest of '75 'dblllrs and 50 cents, for 
5 '~onihs, llt ~ per:~~nt.?, '" >\; , , 
, 11. What IS tbe"mtI!reSt of, 145 ironars, for 1 year and 
'~' ~wo~hs, a~ ~,' per' ~eli~. r ' , ".' ' ,,~, 
, 1.2. What IS t4e mterest of 95 dollarS and 25 cents, for 
2 years and S nibnths, at ~ per deht.? ' 

13. What is the interest of 3'351.09, for 3 years and 9 
months, at 7 per teat. ?,,\, What is ehe amount? , , 

!' ," l , 
" , 

, ,To 'comp6ie interest, when there are DAYS in the time. 
, RULE.' First find tke interest for the years and months, 

. if the" be any. Then tuke -h of a month's interest for 1 
day; .. lo or T.~ for 2 days; Ii or to fO'l' 3 days; mad '0 on. 
, 14. What is the interest of 'WOO for 1 year, 1 month 
and 1 day; at 6 per cent. ? --
,,' 15: What is the interest of .356.75, for S months and 
1'0 days, at 6 per cent. ? _ 
'\ J6. What is'the interest of' 76.81 for 5 yeus, 2 months 
'and'iS days, at 4"per cent. ? , 

17. What is the interest of i 250 for 1 year and 29 
days; Ilt 6 per cent. ? What is the amount? 

,IS.Wbat is' the amount of • 92.86 for 3 years, 7 
. months and '14 days, at 7 pef cent,? 

19. What is the interest of, i175.63, from May 19, 
1842, to Janua?,:4, 1844, at 6 per cent.? 

We find the bme between the two 1844 1 4 
dates by subt~ctjng the' first from the 1842 5 19 
last, as incompoiind subtraction; the '7 15 
months being ,~noted' nomerically. 

20. Wha~ is lI,ejn~e~t ,I;lf '208.90, from..June 2, 1843, 
to August 4, 184~ ,at 5! per cent~ ? ' 

21. What is ihe' jo~, at 6 per cent., on a note of 
$110, dated Sept. 1, 1843, and paid July 92 1846? 
What is the amount? 



1" 
PARTIAL HYMENTS. 

In the settlement of notes, whieb "fe been;·partly paid,· 
at da&es previous to the settle!lletd, the eool,!;ltnu ·Iltn.tbod !>(. 
computing the interes~ O!l,\r~t.,.!,\: jostlyin ct.~"~ :d)t'l" ft. §: 
est. bas nf', !heeD l\,,~nin .. ·; i':l'.fl.r;re '!"I:.'~·, ';'H~ ~ear::" :But ji·i: 
longer e··i·iu~s of. iltt~~'~st, ,ttl;" method is l.;ntst .. ~tly ~t lti, 
lhe Cl(!.ilitor; and (t~it »<:..:.. '.' be aoor*< it· '. ,. . 

:l!-.E r'()MM05 Irj.li:Tli..;.? ~J;lt~ i.lI.:;inttl·clt."n:R:;", 
ongt1tlll tkbt, ff':fl'lIl'Me ·dqte "'?'''].'''!h',j.,'! r:nd ":rAf":;J'(\1t::~iI ,',~" 
the date of til. ,etfiement;. ~:a!"f!' ~'t;k.2<.'.·;;" rl,,: i'fit''ji;,t '~m':: 
each payment"jriJ'f4·.flre d,ftk oJ-the·J}{I,.' ',\:id. 'to f{le",''ijk;·. 
of the settlemellt. 'l'i.cn, svhtractt.~~ m:,}.Il1.t (~'( ,pit ~ . 
payments from the al;:I),tI,iit of the origi,:(f/ d, :>t .. ard ike ' 
remai'lUler will be the balance. due. .. 

The United States' Coort, and the. c.-.!~rts of I:'.{,,~;' :\~d; 
~\l.tes, in which decisions have ·been l/:'ill'i.:.,- }\'iih '~: ... 
ex~eption of Connecticut, VetIIF"'t: ina l\e'Vt 'J,crsey .. -
)llWr. established a 'uniform !€ .. ,ft',>.,·r:~ Ine, ." ;., \:6rm 
0; interest, when partial payments Jli1"C ~j:( -n :lI1ad~,. 

l'lIE LEGAL RULE. Com1!UU die ilttrr,:.t ,., i/'':: 
principal 01 the note to the earliest tlnf,> 10Jlcn a Jitli"r!cn .... ' 
'IDa, f1UlI!le, which, either alone, or tQgei.'J.6r 1.t:itA'Ifr, rrf:' i1l~-" . 
payrtWrttl, exceed, the interest then d'l/f.. Add r,' ... :s-iutr :~c 
Mtotke ptiRcipa~ and fr011& the S1t1/i sui?tr8cl. tk~ 1J1!~
mellt"QT' payments 'iAus far made. 1~:i' }rmai1ll1(j'·iJe:- . . ' 
corn t-~a ftetD 'fJrincirJal.; ,"Hhtl.,/uch. p,.h't,;tt 11$; v;;J, t~e .' 

..t~"';''I/A.'ipal of tlu:.· note. ..' .. ".' ,. .. 
(22.) ·Ro~to.1: ';";mClI'),': l~, l~;;. 
For value received, I pro~llse io ll:ly. \)i m. Ricb~,(~'-C1'

. del', one hundred and fUl1.f·<:ne ,bll:.l's and eJght f:eJl;·. :!l 

three moutlls, with interest alter. : ·;··John LOB", " 
On the ba~lt J fliis J}<>te were {i,e (,. :\C'q.jl~~ '~jl.]p: " :".;.l{; 'y 

1st 1~43, leCf'ivad eev~llty five dolla~ ~;;;;I;'~ 4<~,r 1 'Ii, ~.~, f{,· 
, ..... ' ~'r. tiV4& tl"llpt,,,. What is th;.f.,j.-, 1('".1 ,,n. J'; ',.1844, the 
i,·ler. ..•. , '.JEg6 j ..... ,·cnt'., corupt,lted by ,"HfJ;·:i'1'ii,i.'II"'..,d'J 
!;,;:;<i :"'.p.·,.ht, .... : .... !2adplJ.yt. $.' .• ; ; ~,";~I'" '.1, $141.Q8 

.... t. ~'. . I' . ')17 1-" 4 ' ~ ... , 6.34 

.~:J'U:':· d .. , ':~):i71 ;::;~~~ .~1·'1 ~~~~i': 147.42 
. . ~78.1'i.: I 124.07 

AQI04tOlf,~.i: I'!LymeD~. iJ.i4.aI. ~anc!, -. 23.~ 
D'g;t"ed by Coogle 

• 
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IV. INTERES'r. 

(~.) New York, Mat 25th, 1843. 
For vaJue received, 1 promise Joseph Day to_pay him 

or ,order, the sum of three hundred 8Ild one doll,ars and 
forty-seYeD cents, on 'demand, with interest. 

Attest, John Smith. ' I Samuel French. 
On the back of this note, the following endorsements were made. 

July 1st, 1843, received sWy..aeven dollm ud fifty cents. Janu
ary 4th, 1844, received forty-eight dollars. April 11th, 1844, Ie
ceived thirty-nine dollars. What is the balan<:e, June 21st,. 184.4; 
interest being 6 per cent., computed by the common method? 

(24;) Philadelphia, March 4th, 1842. 
For value received, I promise to pay to the order of 

Harper & Jones, ane thousand two hundred dollars, OIl 

demand, with interest. Charles Train. 
The following endorsements aie on this note. June 10th, 1842, 

received one hundred sixty-nine dollars and twenty cent& Oct. 
22d, 1842, received twenty dollars. MaTCh 30th, 1843, received 
twenty-eight dollars. Nov. 5th, 1843, reoeived six hundred eigh
teen dollars and five' cents. If 6 per cent. interest be computedoJ 
the legal rule, what is the balance due, March 5th, 1844? 

Principal. $1200. 
Interest from Mar. 4, to June 10, (3 m. 6 d.~ 19~ 

Fim payment, 
First Amrunt, 

Balance, forming a new principal, - -
Interest from June 10, to Oct. 22, (4 m.12 d.~ 

. Second payment., 

Leaving interest unpaid, - - - -
Interest from Oct. 22, to Mar. 30, (Sm. S d.~ 

- 1219.00 
169.2() 

- 1050.00 
S2:UO 

20 • 
3.10 

27.65 
30.75 

Third payment, 28.00 
Leaving interest unpaid, - • - - 2:75 
Interest from Mar. 30, to Nov. 5,. (7 m. 6 d'.~ 37.80 40.55 

Second Amount, . - 1090.55 
Fourth payment, 618.05 
Bdance, forming a new principal, ' - 472S) 
Interest from Nov. 50 to Mar. S, (4 m~ 9.45 
Balance clu& OD taking up the note, • 481.95 

(25.) New Orleans, January t, 1841. 
tor Talue received1 I pronjse to pay wnfiam Loct 

(II' order, ODe thousand dollars;' on demand, with in~ 
., per ceDt. Edward Smith. 

• iii 



III SUPPLEMill\lT. IV. 
Fite partial paymeDIIIlI8 encbud on Smith.. note: viz. Feb. 

lit, 1~ received leventy-five dollafl. June lit, 1~ received 
twenty dollua. August 1st, J843, received twenty do1l8l'll. October 
lit; 1843, received seven hundred ad at\f doUan. Feb. 1 .. 1lM4, 
received one bunched doll8l'll. The balaDce of this DOte w .. paW 
June lit, 1844. 'How much WII it, by the ~gaJ. rule ? 

COMPOUND INTEREST. 

COMPOUND INTEREST is that which is paid not only for 
the use of the principal, but also for the use of the interest 
alter it becomes due. The period of interest, that is, the 
tenn of time at the end of which interest is due, may be a 
year, a quarter, or any other tenn agreed upon. What
ever be the period, the follow!ng rule is applicable. 

RULE. Find the amount for the Jirst period, and 
consider it the principal for tke secorul period; jind tke 
amount for the second period, and consider it the prin
cipal for the third period; and thus proceed throu~h the 
whole number of periods. Subtract the ji1'st_prmcipal 
from the last fJ1I1O'Utlt, and tlte remainder wiU be the 
compound interest. 

26. What is the compound interest or '100 for 3 years, 
at 6 per cent.; the interest being due annually? 

btyear. 2nd year. 3rd year. Answer. 
100 106 112.36. 119.10+ 
.06 .06 .06 100 ----

6.00 6.36 6.7416 $19.10+ 
100 106 112.36 ---
106.00 112.36 119.1016 

27. What is tha compound interest of 355 dollars, for 6 
years, at 6 per cent. per annum? 

28. What is the compound interest of 250 dollars, for 4. 
years, at 7· per· cent. per annum? 

29. To what sum will 45.0 dollars amouat, jQ 5 years, 
at 5 PFr ~eQt. per a~num, COJDpound interest? 

30. At ()ODlpound interest, what wiU 600 dollars 8mOQllt 
l~· ~:l-, y~r,· a~ the rat~ of 6 per .cent. a: year 1 interest 

to ·able .... arterlr. ; . I .' .' . . 

pa, . ..' .1 .• , J 

D'g;t"ed by Coogle 



v. VI. BANKING. 

v. 
• DISCOUNT . 

DISCOUNT is stU6ciently defined in page 168; and we 
have DOW only to apply decimals to the operations. 

RULE. . Divide the debt by the amount of 1 dollar for 
the time, and the ~tient is the pre.ent worth. Subtract 
the pre.ent worth from the debt, and' the remainder will 
be tile diBcount. • 

1. Wbat is the present worth of 125 dollars, due in 18 
months, when interest is 6 per cent. per annum? 

$1 amounts to '1.09~ 125+ 1.09=114.66+ 
2. What is the present worth of JJ 456, due in 15lDOD1hs, 

when money is worth 5 per cent. per annum? 
3. What is tbe discount on 3465 dollars for 6 months, 

wben interest is 7 per cent. a year? 
4. What is the present value of a note for 2448 dollars 

and 50 cents, payable in 8 months, when interest is 6 per 
cent. per annum? 

VI. 
BANKING • 

. The interest on moot:! hired from a bank is paid when 
the money is taken out. That is, the bank computes the 
interest on tbe principal of the note it receives, to the time 
the note is to be paid, deducts this interest from the princi
pal, and advances tbe remainder to the hirer. Hence, bank 
interest is called discount; and the Dote received, by the 
bank is said to be disCO'Ilnted. 

Bank djsc~nt. is always computed for three (la1s
called days oj" grace..-more than the time stated in the 
note for payment; imd tbe hirer is Bot required. to pay 
uu,;I thQ ~of.~ three days. I 

1. imd tfie ba~K discount on '585 for 60 aa:y~ aDd 
pee, (2i~ months,) at the rate or 6 per cent. a year. 

. D,g;,,,edbyGoogle 
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2. What is tbe bank discount on 900 aollars fOr 90 days, 
aDd grace, at the rate of 6 per cent. a year? 

3. How much is received on a note for 2540 dollars 80 
cents, payable in 4 months, and grace" discouoted at'a 
bank, when intemst is 41 per cent. a year? 

4. A note fOr 452 dollars, payable in 7 moathi, and 
grace, ls discounted at a bank, when interest is 6 per cent. 
per annum. What sum is received on it? 

VII. 

PROFIT AND LOSS. 
The ascertaining what is gained or lost in buying and 

~JiDg, and the ad)ustin~ of the p~ of goods ,so as to 
gam or lose a certam sum, or a certam per cent., come un
der the head of Profit and LoIB. 

1. Bought a piece of broadcloth containing 28 yards fOI 

112 dollars, and sold it at 5 dollars 25 cents a yard. How 
much, and what per cent., was my profit? (See Percent· 
age, Art. III., Example 22.) 

2. Bought 3 pieces of broadcloth, containing 28 yards 
each, at 5 dollars 25 cents a yard. At what price per 
yard must I sell it, to gain 20 per cent. ? 

3. Bought cloth at 4 dollars 60 cents a yard, which, 
not proving so good as I expected, I sold at 3 dollars 91 
cents a yard. What per cent. did I lose? 

4. Bought 1250 barrels of'tJour for 6250 dollars. At 
what price per barrel must I selt it, to make a profit of 
12!percent.? , 

5. Bought wheat at 75 cents a bushel; at what price 
per bushel must I s~U it, to gain 20 per cent. ? 

6. A merchant received from Lisbon 180 casks of rai
sins, COIltaining 8OJlb. each, which CClSt him 2 dollars 18 
cents a cask. At what price per cwt. mUll be sell them, 
to pin 25 per cent. ? 

7. II I sell sugar at a- dollars per cwt., ana thereby 
lose 12 per cent., what per cent. do I pin or We, by 
lilting... same at 9 dollars per em. ~ ., , 





SUPPLEMENT. VnI. 

W BEN TBE TDIE IS UNEQU~, we compute CD the prin
ciple, that '1 for 2 months is equal to • 2 for 1 month. 
For example, A, B, and Cc;. traded in company; A .. put ia 
.200 for 3 months, B $180 for S. Dlonths, and C!. 70 
for 10 months: they gained '132. Now W~,Pf, that 
4's /J200 for 3 months was the same as '(>00 (or 1 
month; B's • ISO for I) mopUls the sam~ as '9QO for 1 
month; and C's '70 fQ{.:lO months the same as, 1-700 

I for 1 month.' the~. the mla.ti9n is the, sam~. as,if A 
.had put,in '600,.B '.900, and.~ '70Q, all, for~n ~ual 
term of time •.... Th~.lSM!S addeP ioge~,~er .mlike ._.~~ ; 
therefore, A had 7l-fio of the gain, B iNo' and C n~~' 
Xhese .fractiml$;,Jtt~~~q,.,,,re,., -121 \lIld -lz·., 12 of 

·1132 )5,,'6; th~ A had 6,tlmes '16, Jl 9 tUllf.S ,6, 
,:ande 7 times ,6"1: ',,';' .. , ': \ .i{; i 

'Rp'l.E. Multiply each partner's stoc~1 !Jythe nrRe':};t 
wa, m the firm.;' make ebc/l, pr6t:luct the numemUw"o! a 
fractiWn; and tke sum of the: proauctt"fl common ~i
Mtor; then multiply the whp'le' gain' or loss 6, eacA' of 
tke,e fmctions, Jor each partner. share. 

5. A, B, and Ctrad'ed in 'Cjompany.' A put in 400 
dollars for 9 months, B 300 dollars for 6. months, and C 
200 dollars for 5 months: they gamed 320 'dollars. 
What was the gain of each? . ' 

6. X, Y, and Z formed a partnership. X put into 
the finn 500 dollars for 18 months, Y 380 dollars for 13 
months,- and Z 270 dollars for 9 months; but they 19st 
618 dollars 50 cents. What was the loss of each? 

7. Gould and Davis entered into partnership for one 
year. Gould's stock, at first, ..... as only 500 dollars, but 
at the end of 5 months he pllt in 160 dollars more. 
Davis's stock, at first, was 600 dollars, but at the end of 
9 months he took out 200 dollars: at the end of the year, 
it was found they had gained 682 dollars 50 cents. What 
was the gain of each partner? 

8. Three farmers hired a pasture at 60 dollars 50 
cents for the season; A put in I) cows 41 months, B 8 
cows I) months, and C 9 cows 61 montbs. Whit rent 
did each pay? 





SUPPLEMENT. 

X. 
RATIO, PROPORTION" 

RULE OF THItEE. 

x. 

RATIO is the mutw relation of twe nom))ers to one 
another. By finding bow many times one number is con
tained in .anotber, or wbat part one number is of another, 
we obtain their ratio. Thus, the ratio of 2 to 4 it 2, be
cause 2 is contained 2 times in 4; and the invetee mtio 
is f' because 2 is i of 4. Both these expressions of the 
ratlG of 2 to 4 amount to the same thing, which is, th_ 
one of the numbers is twice as great as the other. 

A ratio is denoted by two dots, similar to a colon: tbus, 
~ : 9 explUlSeS the ratio of 3 to 9. The fonner term of a 
ratio is called . the antecedent, and the laner tbe comequerct. 
Thus, 6 : 12 expresses the ratio of 6 to 12, in which 6 is 
the antecedent, and 12 the consequent. • 

Since a ratio inmcates how, many ttimes ctae eumber 
is 'contained in. another, or what part one number' is of 
8IIOther, i\ is a quotient, resulting from the division of one 
of the terms of the ratio by the other, and may be ex
pressed in the form 04 a fraction: thus, th~ ratio 6: 3 
may be expressed by the fractioo i, or conversely 4. 

The equality of two ratios is called A PROPORTION; and 
the terms are called proportionaz,. Thus, 2: 4 = 3 : 6 
express a proportion, sigoifyiBg, that the ratio of 2 to 4 
is t!C}ual to the ratio of 3 to 6. 

III ~ pJOportion, the first and fourth terms, that 8, the 
antecedent of the 6rst ratio and the consequent of the 
second, are called the eareme terms; and the second and 
third terms, that is, the consequent.. of the first ratio and 
the antecedent of the second, are called the mean terml. 
Thus, in the proportion 3: 9 = 4 : 12, 3 and 12 are 
the extreme terms, 9 and 4 the mean terms. 

It is to be observlid that, if four nt.her. 6e in 1"P'!'" 
tion, the prtJ!luct f!f tAe e:ttre1ltt, t.,."., if .paZ I., t1&c 
prodvtJt 01 tAe mema tewJw.' . ~.' 



·x. PROPORTION. -Since the product of the estremes ita evf!81 ptopOItion 
i. equal to the product etC the means, one produc.t may 
be taken ~r the other. Now, if we divide the pro4uet U 
the extremes by ·ODe extreme, the quotient is the other 
extreme; thereiw, lC we divide the product of the meaas 
by one eU1'eQle, tbe. q~t is the other atreme. 

To apply these .prioeiplft to praCtice, let it be asked
If 64 yards of cloth. cost 304 dollars, what will 36 prds 
cost ? In the first place, the ratio or the two pieces of 
cloth is 64 : 36; and secondly, the prices are in the same 
ratio; that is, 304 dollars must have the same ratio to the 
r.rice of 36 yards, that 64 yards have 10 36 yards. Now, 
if we put A instead of the aDSWer, we sball have tile i>l
lowing proportion, 64 : 36 =304 : A. Here, the prodllCl& 
of tbe means is 10944, which, divided by 64, ODe of the 
extremes, giVilS the quotient 171, the other extreme, which 
was the ~rm sought, and the answer. . 

Of the four numbers in a proportion, two are of ODe 
kind, and two of another. In tbe preceding eumple, two 
of the terms are yards, and two are dollars. . 

From the principles of ratio and proportion, we deduce 
TaE RULE 01' TaREE - an ancient rule, by the opera
tion of which, having three numbers given, we fiDd a 
fourth, which has tbe same ratio to' the third that the 
second bas to the first. 

RULE OF THREE. Malee the "umber, tDhidt .. 0/ tic 
mme kind tDitl tlat m&ltDer, the tlaird t,na. And if, I""'" 
the nature of the ~tUm, the foUrt! term Or aUtDer IItIIt 
be greater tlaaJ& tAi tlird term, make the greater 01 tit two ...... ":fe ttnu tAe Hcoml term, and tAe IfNJ1kr tAt fir., ; 
but, if ItJKrll tena.wt be lu, tlan the tlird, fllClkc 
tit ~, of fAettDo 1UIIJiramK te"", the ,ecorid tenIa,_ 
tie grtllIer. dae .firlt. ~ti.P the.,econd - third terJU 
together, _ .dMiei/te by the fint ,..:~ 
... Ii_ fI1illle .llte fi tenia, "M' mtItI1er. . 

If there aN diII8reot deDODliaation& ia tile first two..., 
they must both he reduced to .the.Jewell deaomiMtiaa ill 
eidierd" them; aDd tbetbird *tIRn: __ llJe·~ to·dIe 
lowest denominatioo ... tiooed ia it. 

I 



SUPPLEMENT •. x. 
Operations corresponding to the Role of Three have 

atrea:dy been taught, in .Relt.&tioru of Number" Chap. VI. 
To show the correspondence, 'suppose it to be asked-If 3 
yards of cloth cast .( dollars, what will 9 yards cost? 

In Relatioos of Numbers, 
the question stands thus

W.hat is 9 times -l of 4 ? 

3}..!-
It 
9 
Ij ..... 

In the Rule of Three, the 
question stands thus-

3: 9=4: wbatnumber? 
8:9=4:A 

9 
3)36 

12 A,m. 

]. If I buy 871 yards of cotton cloth for 78 dollars 39 
cents, what is the price of j9 yards of the same? 
871 : 29 = 7 8.3 9 : A The statements of. this 

29 question may be read thus 
-7-0-5-5-1 -The ratio of 871 to 29 

15678 is equal to tbe ratio of 
871 ) 2273.31 (2.61 Am. 78.39 to the answ~r. Or 

1742 thus-As 871 yd. IS to j9 
__ yd., so is '78.39 to the 

53] 3 answer. The operation 
5226 , amounts to nothing more 

87 1 tban tbe multiplication of 
871 78.39 by J.fr. 

2. If It yard of cotton cloth cost 42 cents, what will 
871 yards cost, at the same price per yard? 

1.75 : 87.5 == .42 : A 
3. If 1 can buy Ii yard of. cotton cloth for 6t pence, 

how many yards can I buy (or £10 6s. ad.? 
. 6d. Iqr. : £10 6s. Sd.= Iyd. lqr. : A 
4.' If 1 buy 54 barrels of flour for j97 dollars,' what 

must I give for 73 barrels, at the same rate ? 
5. If 7 workmen can do a piece of work in 12 CIa,., 

bow many can do the same work in 3 days ? 
, 6. If ~ horses eat 70 bushels of oats in 3 weeks, how 
lDaay bushels will 6 horses eat in the'same time ? 
, 7,_ If a piece of eloth oontainioL76 ,ards cost 136 'd0l
lars 80 cents, what is that per ell English ? 
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8. If a staff' 4 feet long east a shadow 7 feet in length, 
on level ground, what is the height of a steeple, whose 
shadow at the same time measures 198 feet? ' 

9. How many yards of paper, 2l ~t wide, will hang a 
room, tbat is 20 yards in circuit, anti 9 feet high? 

10. A certain work having been accomplished in 12 
days, by working 4 hows a day, in what time might it 
bave been done by working 6 hours a day? 

11. If 12' gallons of wine are worth 30 dollars, what is 
. the value of a cask of wine, containing 3ll gallons? 

12. If 8f yards of cloth cost 4 dollars 20 cents, what 
will 131 yards cost, at the same rate? . 

13. Row many yards of cloth t yard wide, are equal to 
30 yards 11 yard wide? 

14. If 7 pounds of sugar cost 75 cents, how many 
pounds can I buy for 6 dollars? . 

15. If 2 pounds of sugar cost 25 cents, and 8 pounds 
of sugar are w~rth 5 pounds of coffee, wbat will 100 
pounds of cofFee cost ? 

16. A merchant owning ! of a vessel, sold i of his 
share, (t X i,)' for 957 dollars. What was the vessel 
worth, at that rate? 

11. A mercbant tailing in trade, owes 62936 donars 39 
cents; but bis property amounts to only 38793 dollars 96 
cents, wbich bis creditors agreed to accept, and discharge 
him. How much does the creditor' receive, to whom he 
owes 2718 dollars 63 cents? 

18.Bou~bt 3 tons of oil, for 503 dollars 25 cents; 85 
gallons of which having leaked out. I wish to know at 
what price per gallon I must sell the residue, that I may 
neit11er gain nor lose br the bargain. 

19. If, when the pnce of wheat is 6s. 3d. a bushel, the 
penny loaf weighs 9 oz., what ought it to weigh, when 
wbeat is at Ss. 2!d. a bushel? ' 

20. If 15 yardS of cloth t yard wide c~t 6 doUars 25 
. cents, what will 401ards, being yard wide, cost ? 

. 21. Borrowed 0 a friend 250 dollars for 7 months» 
and then, to repay him for his kindness, I loaned him 300 
dollars. How long must he keep the 300 dollars, &0 

, balance the previous favor? • 
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. .. If 41 eM. be carried 36 miles iIr .6lt bow I11III1 
pouods can 'be Ieo& iO miles b the 811 .... Dl8Bey ?' 
. 23. A penon owaiDg i of • coal mine, sells f of bit 

Ihare tor 5iO dollars. What is the whale mille wClitb ? 
24. Ie die discount on 1106, tor a year, a.e N, what ia 

abe discauot on Hii, _ the 8IIIDe lime ? 

XI. 
MEASUREMENT 

OF SUIlFACES, SOlJDS AND CAPACITIES. 

It has already been taught, that surfaces are measured 
ill squares, and, that 8O~id bodies are measured in cubes. 

A squAD is a fipre, shat bas blr 
equal sides, and four equal angles. Its 
angles are called rigAt angles: angles 
more pointed are called acute angles; 
and those less poinled, obnue angles. 
To find the area of a square, in smaller 
squares-Multiply one .we into melf. 

1. How many square feet are there in a table that meas
... 4 ieet on eyery side 1. How maDY square inches? 
. A p AB AlJ.J:I.Q8U. is a JOur-sided 
figure, having opposile sides equal, and 
having four right ugles. TQ 6Qd the 
area of a parallelogram-lltiIlt9lJ 1M 
.1eta,rtA into tAe breadtA. 

2. How many square rods in a garden measuring 4 rods 
in length, and 3 in breadth 1 How many square feet? 

A TRIANGLE is a figure, that has three 
sides and three angles. A triangle, ~ 
which has one right angle, is calJed a ~ 
.. GST.-ANGLED TRIANGLE. To find the ~ 
area of a right-angled triangle-HUn- 1 '-; 
ply tAe base ", /uilj tAe perpentiicultJf'. .. 

3. How many square mas are there in a right-angled 
triangular field, measuring 98 rods on the base,. ui 16 
!Ods on the perpendicular? How many acres ~ . 
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A ClaCLE is a plane surface, bound
ed by ooe curve line, called the circum-
fertlllU. The diameter being known, f'-,.,,;dliiiiW!l~~ 
to find the circumference - Mulliply ~ 
tile ditu.eter by 3.14159. Then, to 
find the area - Multiply lIalf the cir
cumfeTe1&ee by Iwlf the diameter. 

4. How many square inches are there in the head of a 
barrel~ tbe diameter of which measures 17 inches ? 

A CUBE is a regular solid body, hav
ing six equal, square sides. To find 
its cootents in smaller cubes-Multiply 
the breadth of a ,ide twice into it,dj. 
The produet of the length, breadth, and 
thickness is the contents of any thing, 
whose opposite sides are equal. 

5~ How many cubic inches are tbere in a box measur
ing 34 inches in length, 26 in width, and 18 in depth? 

A CYLINDER is a round body, with 
equal, circular ends. To find its cubical 
contents-Find the area of one end, 
and multiply thil by the length. . 

6. How many cubic inches are there in a drum meas
uring 16 inches across tbe head, and 18 inches in length? 

PLASTERING .urn PAVING are charged by the square 
yard. Their surface is first found in square feel, and then 
reduced to square yards. 

7 •. How many square yards of plastering in the ceiling . 
and four sides of a room, that is 15 feet long, 12 feet wide, 
and 10 feet high; deducting two doors,7 by 4 feet each, 
and four windows, 5 by 3l~ feet each ? 

8. I.Iow many bricks are required to pave a cellar, that 
is 48 feet long and 30 feet wide; allowing each brick to 
be 8 inches long, and 3.8 inches wide? Here find the 
area of the cellar in square inches, and divKte it by the 
square inches in the area of a brick. 

SHINGLES UD CLAPBOARDS are of various dimen
sions. Therefore, to know bow many are requisite to cover ,-

Diqit""" by Google 
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a baild"..., we find the number of square mches in die root 
01' side 10 be coyered, aad diYide this number by the aumber 
of square inches, tbat one sbiogle or clapboard wiD coyer. 

9. If shingles 4 inches in width be laicl so that 6 iDcbes 
of their length is 8X~ to the weather, bow many .... 
requited to coyer a roof 45 by 32 feet? 

10. }{ow many clapboanls, each cOYerin,46 by 4 iDe .... 
-, are lRdficient fOr the lide. of a bouse 45 by ~ feet ~ 

BOAItDS are sold by the tbousand square feet, and 
e.cb board is nle8llUl'etl thus-Jltdtipl, t1e 1etwt1& i" fut 
6J tM fllidtA in Udu, tmd tlit1ide the proawct ~ 12; 
tAt ~ will be MJWIf'e feet. 

11. How many square feet are there ~ 17 boards, each 
board being 21 teet loog, and lS.5 inches wide? . 

12. How many square feet of boards wiD Boor a I'OOID 
14 by IS feet, allowing n. of tbe stuft" fOr waste ? 

PLANK AND JOIST are measured by finding how many 
square feet of boards, ooe inch in tbickness, they are e'Jual 
10. Therefore-~y tlae IertgtA in Jeet '" the vidt1& 
in itadau, tmd tlau product 1¥y t1ae ~ ira iaclau; thea 
tlitJide t1ae wt prodwct by 12, for tAt IfUlWe feet. 

13. How many square feet in a plank tbat is 9 feet ia 
len£th, 14 inches in widtb, and 2.4 inches in depth? 

14. How many square feet in a joist that is 13 feet 
IoDg, 4 inches wide, and S.i inches deep? 

TIMBER is sold by the cubic toD. To measure bewn 
ticDber-Multiply the lewgtla in feet by the tDidtA ita 
Wu, Mtl tI&U roJuct by tAe depth ita i"c/au; dMda 6y 
144, for t1ae cu6iCfeet,aad tAe" &Y 50 for tIte toru. 

To measure round timber-7f,"e the cimuIIfennte u. 
iaeAu, by girding tlae log, ORe-tAw of the war .fro- tAc 
. ..., ,. t4e top; then """'" tic lmgtI& in Jeet, by tlte 
~ tV i of the cirCUfAfiieRee; diftde by 144 for tAo 
eIIbic: feet, m.d tlam by 40 for the len,. 

15. How much hewn timber iD a stick measuring 2& 
Iee& in leagth, 19 inches ia width, and 20 inches in depth ~ 

16. HoW much round timber in a log, ;ro feet IODIa ud 
II iaches in circWDkreDce? . 
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cELLAlt8, WELLS, and other pits, are measured by 
the cube of ei~·feet side; and this cube is called a SClI1ABII: 
01' LUlTR. To meII8UIe a cellar-..4dd togetlwr tAe tlepIA 
01' tlte four coneen, tlit1itle tAe dill if 4, tiWltiply the quo
i'l.nt bY tAe ~, and tAU ~ by Me _tA, tUl in 
fut,for tAe t:tiUc flet; tlm2ieitk by 216 lor tlae~. 
. To measure a weil-Pf'OO!etllU witA a cylituler to fiu 
tlte CIIbic leet, mad tlitNk "'. 21610r tAe IfUIWU.· 

17. How many squares m a cellar, the length being 30' 
ft., width 22 ft., depth at comers, 12 ft., 9 ft., 7 ft., and 4 ft.? 

18. At • 1.08 a square, what is to be paid for diging 
a weU, 60 feet deep, and 8 feet in diameter? 

STONE WALLS are measured by the~Of 24tcu
hie feet. To meas~re a strai~ waJ)- ., !" ]HI, 
tAe lettgth ~ the Ite.gM, au th" protluct by t1aicbeH; 
lor the cuMc feet; tI&en ditMe 6y-24.75 for the pm:Au. 

To·measure a circular wall-1bke tlte dimrteler, to tIae 
centre of tAe tAic1crral of tlte IIHIll, and compute tIae ci,... 
etcmftrenee, iR feet. "h.m rultipll the NraaferetlU, 
!&eight, aM tAic",,", together, ali i. feet, for tAc CMlM 
flet, and di"Ule by 24.75, for tlle Jl6rcAu. 

19. How much wa)), 0(2 feet tliickness, and 8 feet height, 
in a cellar measuring 36 feet on every side within the clear ? 

20. How rDueh wall in a well 40 feet deep; the wall 
being 2 feet thick, and the diameter being 4.5 reet? 

BINS, BOXES, &e., holding commodities sold by the 
gallon or. bushel, are measured thus-Find tlte contentl ita 
cubie W:Au, III already taught; lleta divide by 231 for 
tDiR6 gtJlloru, or, by 2150.4for bulte". 

21. How many gallons in a vat, measuring 60 inches ira 
length, 36incbes in breadth, and 72 inches in depth? 

22. How many bushels of grain in a bin, 84 mches in 
length, 32 inches in breadth, and 48 inches in depth? 

CYLINDRIC VEBSELS, such as tubs and .cistems .. 
holding water, are measured thus-Multiply, in incAu, de 
dia&tJter of MIt awl into itaclJ, ad tAia p"!ilud into tAe 
iciglat j MeR divide by 2M/or llae trine gGlioIlL 
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If tbe ends of the Yelle} be unequal-M..lhply tA. 
greater diGmeter 'v the 1 ... , _ to tAe prodttct ,,;u-! qf 
tIae ~re of tlear diJferttltCe; tmUtM tItU ... by tic. 
leight, and dieide by 294, for the ga1lOu. 
. 23. How many galleos wiJI a tub hold, the diameter of 
wbich is 18 inciteS, aDd the height 22 inches? . 

24. How tDany gallons of water will a cistem hold, 
measuring 72 inches across the bottom, 60 inches across 

'!be top, and 84 inches in. height? 

'mE CAPACITY OF CASKS is found as tOUows
Take the interior diflteruioru (U ftCGr/y (U pouiblc: Suh
tract t16 dimneter of the head from tke diameter at tit. 
bung. Multiply the diifereru:c by .7, if the ,t_e, be JlUCH 

t:ureed; or bY .6, if LITTLE CUf't'W; or by .65, if they be 
of III:DIUJI turDe. ·.A.dd the product to tke head diameter, 
and tke IUm will be the mean diameter. Square the mem& 
diGmeter; fIItlltiply the .quare by the ltmgt}. of tlte ca.k, 
and dieiJ.e thu prodtlCt by 294, for tDirae galloru. 

25. Find the number of gallons in a cask of medium 
curve, 47 inches in length, 31 inches diameter at the bung, 
and 26 inches diameter at the head • 

. 26. What is the ca pacity ofa cask, ~uch curved, meas
uring 32.5 inches in length, 19 inches at the bung, IUld 
15.4 inches at the bead? . 

XII. 

DUODECIMALS. 
DUODECIJIALS are compound numbeis, the value of 

whose denominations diminishes in a uniform ratio of 12. 
They are applied to square and cubic measure. 

The denominations of duodecimals are the foot, (f.), 
the prime or inch, l'), the second, ("), the third, (III), the 
fourth, (III'), the fifth, (11111), and so on. Accordingly, the 
expression, 3 l' 7/1 9'" fI'" denotes 3 feet 1 prime 7 sec
onds 9 thirds 6 fourths. 

The accents, used to distinguish the deoominatioos be
low feet, are called indieu. 
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The foot being viewed as the mut, duodecimals present 
the following relations. 
l' = -h of 1 toot. 
1" = fJ of "1\ of 1 foot. • • • • = Th of 1 mi. 
1'" = it of .. it of -.l7J of 1 lOot. • • = y-fn of 1 fOot. 
1"" = 1'1 of fJ oC f7J of 'te~ 1 foot. =7JOkf of 1 fOot. 

Addition and subtraction of duodecimals are performed 
as addition and subtraction of other compound numbers ; 
12 of a lower deoomioat.ioll making one of a higher. 
Multiplicabo.o, however, when both the faclol"s an duo
decimals, is peculiar, and will now be considered. 

When·feet are multiplied by feet, the product is in feet. 
For instance, if required to ascertain the superficial feet 
in a board 6 feet long and 2 feet wide, we multiply tbe 
length by the breadth, and thus fiud its superficial, or. 
square feet to be 12. But when feet are multiplied by 
any number of inches, [primes], the effect is the same as 
that of lOultiplying by so lOany twelfths of a foot, and 
·therefore the product is in twelfths of a foot, or inches. 
Thus a board, 6 feet long and 6 inches wide, contains 36 
inches, because the length beiog multiplied by the breadth, 
that is, 6 feet by -&_ of a foot, the product is n of a foot, 
or 36'= 3 feet. When feet are multiplied by seconds, 
the product is in seconds. Thus 6 feet multiplied by 
6 seconds, that is, t of a foot by -II of y\z of a foot, the 
product is -h6"{ of a foot, or 36"= 3 inches. 

Feet ~ultiplied by feet, produce feet. 
Feet multiplied by primes, produce primes. 
Feet multiplied by seconds, produce seconds. 
Feet multiplied by thirds, produce thirds. 

&c •. 
Primes multiplied by primes, produce seconds. 
Primes multiplied by seconds, praduce thirds. 
Primes multiplied by thirds, produce fourths. 

&C. 
SeConds multiplied by seconds, produce fourths. 
Seconds multiplied by thirds, produce fifths. 
Seconds multiplied by fourths, produce sixths. 

Itc. 
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If we 'TIOUId &od the square feet in a door 6 r. 4' 8" in 
length, and 4 f. 6' 5" in breadth, we proceed as fOllows. 

'6 {. 4' 8" We begin on the right 'hand, 
4 6' 5" and multiply the whole multi-

2' 7" 11'" 4"11 plicand, first by the seconds in 
3 2' 4" 0''' tbe multiplier, then by tbe inches, 

25 6' 8" and lastly by thf;' f~t. We then 
add the results together, and thus 

28f.11' 7" 11'" 4"" obtain the answer. 
Weare now ied to a genen.l rule for the multiplication 

of duodecimal numbers. 

RULE. Place the mleral term. of the multi:elier 1mder 
the corresponding one. of the multiplicand. Beginning 
on the right hand, multiply the .everal term. of the mtll
tiplicand by the sCfJeral terms of the multiplier .uccessi·ve
[y, placing the right hand term of each of the partial 
products under its multiplier. Tlun add the partiallJrod
ucts together; ob.ermng to carry one' for every twelve, 
hoth in mul~iplying and adding. T!&e sum of t1ae partial. 
prod'll£ts ttnll ~e the answer. 

Questions in duodecimals are very commonly performed 
by commencing the multiplication with the highest denom
ination of the multiplier, and placing the partial products 
as in the first of the two following operations. The result 
is the same, whichever method is adopted. The second 
operation, however, is according to the rule we have given, 
and is more conformable to the multiplication of numbers 
accompanied by decimals. 

3f. 2' 7" 3f. 2' 7" 
2f. 6' 4" 2f. 6' 4'~ -----
6 5' 2" 
1 7' 3" 6''' 

I' 0" 10'" 4'''' 
1 
6 

I' 0" 10''' 4"" 
7' 3" 6'" 
5' 2" 

8 f. I' 6" 4'" 4"" 8 f. I' 6" 4"' 4"11 
When there are not feet in both the factors, there may 

not be any feet in the p'roduct; but, after what has been 
·said, there will be no ddliculty in determining the places 
of the product. 
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1. Multiplyl4t: 9' by 4(. 6'. 
2 •. What are the conteiJlS of a marble slab, whose length 

is 5(. 7', aod breadth If. UY? . 
3. How maoy square feet are there io the loor of a han, 

48£ 6' loog, aod 24£ 3' wide? 
4. Multiply 4£ 7.1 8" by 9f. 6'. 
5. How many square feet are there in a house lot, 43 f. 

3' in leogth, and 25 f. 6' io breadth? 
. 6~ What is the product of 10£ 4' 5" by 7 £ 8' 6"? 
. 7. Calculate tbe square feet io an a1Iey 44 £ 2' 9" loog, 

and 2f. 10' 3" 2''' 4"" wide. 
a. How maoy square feet are there io a garden, 39 £ 10 

7" long, and 18 f. 8' 4" wide? 
9. What is the product of 24f. 10' 8" 7'" 5'''' by 9£ 

4' 6"? . 
10. Compute the solid feet in a wall, 53f. 6' long, 12£ 

3' high, and 2 £ thick. 
1). The length of a room is 20 feet, its breadth 14 feet 

6', arid its height 10£ 4'. How many yards of paioting 
are there io its walls, deducting a fire place of 4 f. by 4 f. 
4'; and two windows, each 6 f. by 3 £ 2' ? . 

12. How many yards of carpeting, yard wide, will be 
required for a room 21 f. 6' long, and 18 f. wide'? 

13. What will the plastering of a ceiling come to, at 10 
cents a square yard, supposing the length 21 feet 8 inches, 
aod the breadth 14 feet 10 inches ? 

14. How many yards of papering on the four wallS of 
a hall, 58 f. 8' long, 21 £ 4' wide, and 13 £ 9' high; de
ductiog 2 doors, each 7 r. 6' high and 4 £ wide; 7 windows, 
each 6 f. 2' high and 3f. 10' wide; and a mop-board, 9 
inches wide around the ball ? . 

ElfD 01' PART SECORD. 
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